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Dear Sir:--

The NEW YORK JOURNAL has the pleasure of ser

ing you, under separate cover, a complete report of 1

s-ecret proceedings of the American Peace Commission i

Paris, together with the Treaty in full--Spani sh and

English texts. The work of this Commission is of the

greatest importance to all Americans, particularly tf

who by virtue of official position are enabled to

influence public opinion. THE JOURNAL will be very g

if this report, obtained by our correspondents abroad

and printed by us exclusively on January 1st, five da

in advance of its official publication by the United

States Government, should prove of value to you.
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Protocol No. 1. PROTOCOLO NO. 1.

CONFERENCE

Of October 1, 1898.

Present
On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY.
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID.

On the part of Spain:

Messrs. MONTERO RIOS,
ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO.

There was present, as Secretary of the

United States Commission, Mr. Moore,

and as Interpreter of the same Commission,
Mr. Fergusson.

Mr. Ojeda, Secretary of the Spanish
Commission, not having arrived in Paris,

his duties were, on motion of Mr. Monte-
ro Rios, the American Commissioners as

senting, discharged by Mr. Villa-Urrutia.

The cc liimissions and full power of llio

Amer. eai. Commissioners were exhibited TO

(ho Spnr.isii Commissioners, and copies giv-

e.i t&quot; them
The. ccmmisf on of tlie American Secre

tary was / I so exhibited, and a copy fur

nished to the Spanish Commissioners.
The commissions, which were also full

powers of the Spanish Commissioners were
exh bited. and copies given to the Ameri
can Commissioners.

It was resolved that the protocols of the

conferences should be kept in English and
In Spanish by the respective Secretaries,

and that in the event of a disagreement
between them it should be settled by the
Commissioners, to whom the protocols

should always be submitted for approval.
It was also resolved that the protocols

should contain the propositions presented
by the Comm ssioners and the action there

on, suppressing any record of the debates,
in order that the discussions should be as

full, frank and friendly as was desired

by all the Commissioners.

The Spanish Commissioners moved that

the Commissioners on either side should
have the right to fiie memoranda on points
deemed by them to be of sufficient import
ance to warrant such action. On this mo
tion no decision was reached.

Upon the suggestion of Mr. Montero

CONFERENCIA
Del 1 de Octubre de 1898.

Present.es

I*o r parte de los Estados T nidos de Amer
ica:

los Senores DAY.
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY.
UEID.

Por parte de Espana:
los Senoies MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO.

Asistian en calidad de Secretario de la

Collision de los Estados Unidos. encargado
de la redaccion inglesa del protocolo, Mr.
Moore, y como Interprete de dicha Comis-
ion. Mr. Fergusson.
No hablendo aim llegado a Paris el Secre

tario de la Comision espanola, Sr. Ojeda, se

presto a hacer sns veces. por indicacion del

Senor Montero Rios y con el asentimiento
de los Comisarios americanos. el Senor
Villa-rmitia.
LIKS Mombramientos y plenipotencias de

los Comisarios americanos fueron presen-
tados a los Comisarios espanoles a quienes
se eutregaron copias de los mismos.
Tambien fue presentado el nombramiento

del Secretario de la Comision americana y
hecha entrega de una copia de el.

Asimismo fueron presenitados por los

Comisarios espanoles sus plenipotencias, de
que se dieron copias a la Comision ameri
cana.

Se convino en que las actas de la con-
ferencia se redactasen en espanol e ingles
por los respectivos Secretaries, y que cu-
ando no hnbiese entre ellos acuerdo, re-

solviese la conferencia. a cuya aprobacion
habian de ser siempre sometidas.

Se acordo tambien que endichas actas
constasen las proposiciones que presen-
taran los Comisarios y los acuer dos que
recayeran sobre las mismas, suprimiendo en
cainbio cuanto se reflriese a su discusion

para permitir que esta fuera tan amplia,
tan franca y tan amistosa como unos y
otros Comisarios deseaban.
Los Comisarios espanoles propusieron que

los Comisarios de una u otra de las partes
tuveran el derecho de presentar memor
anda sobre aquell os puntos que por su 1m-

portancia entendieran que asi lo requerian.
No se decidio nada sobre este punto.
Indicada por el Senor -Montero Rios la



Rios that an order of business be estab- conveuiencia de njar el orden de los tra-

lished by the Commission, Mr. Gray bajos de la Comision. propuso Mr. Gray el

moved that a committee be appointed, to nombramiento de dos delegados en repre-
consist of a Commissioner on each side, sentac ;on de cada una de las partes para
to agree upon, frame, and submit to the que. puestos de acuerdo, redacten y some-
conference rules of procedure for the tan a la Conferencia las reglas de pro-

guidance thereof. The motion being agreed cedimieuto a que esta deba ajustarse.

to, Mr. Gray and Mr. Villa-Urrutia Aprobada la proposicion. gueron designa-
were designated as the committee, and re- dos el Sr. Viila-Urrutia y Mr. Gray para
quested to report to the conference at the la redacclon del reglamento que habia de

next session, which it was resolved should preseutarse a la aprobacion de la conferen-

be held on October 3, at 2 o clock p. in. cia en su proxima sesion, acordandose que
esta tuviera iugar el 3 de Octubre a las dos

do la tarde.

The President of the Spanish Commis- El Presideute de la Comision espanola

sion stated that he was charged by his manifesto que teuia encargo de su Gobier

Government to lay before the American no de presentar a los Comisarios auiericanos

Commissioners a proposition, in limine conto cuestlon previa y de caracter urgente

and of a pressing nature, which he pre- una mocioii que presento por escrito y cuya

seuted in writing, and of which a copy eopia es anexa al protocolo. Mr. Day pidio

and translation are hereto annexed. Mr. Q110 so dlera de ella lectura y asi lo hizo,

Day requested that it be read, which was traducienclola al ingles el Interprete. Ter-

done, the Interpreter translating it into minada la lectura declaro Mr. Day que los

English. Upon the conclusion of the read- Comisarios auiericanos estudiarian ^licha

Ing Mr. Day said that the American Com- mocion y darian su respuesta en la sesion

missioners would examine the proposition proxima.
and reply to it at the next session. Firniiido. E. MGNTERO RIOS,
Sigmd: WILLIAM R. DAY, B. DE ABARZUZA,

GUSHMAN K. DAVIS, J. DE GARNICA,
WM. P. FRYE, W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA,
GEO. GRAY, RAFAEL CERERO.
WHITELAW REID,
J. B. MOORE.



ANNEX TO PROCOTOL NO. 1.

Los Comisarios espanoles para convenir con los Seuor. Comlsarios americanos un
tratado de paz entre Espana y los Etados-Un&amp;gt;dos de America tienen el honor de
hacer presente a los Senores Coniisarios americhos lo siguiente:

Habiendose convenido en el articulo 6 del protocolo firmado en Washington el 12
de Agosto ultimo por el Senor Ministro de Estado del Gobierno federal y el Senor
Embajador de Prancia en concepto de Plenlpotenclario de Espana en que &quot;al con-
cluirse y firuiarse aquel documento deberian ser suspendiclas las hostilidades entre
los dos paises;&quot; y siendo de este convenio inmediatu y necesaria consecuencla que el

statu quo existente en aquel niomento en Flllpinas no habla de poder alterarse en

perjuicio de ninguna de las dos Altas Partes contratantes mientras hubiera de durar
tal suspension de hostilidades, los Comisarlos espanoles entienden que habiendo de
ser el sobredicho Protocolo y su estricta observancla la base necesaria del tratada de

paz que estan llamados a convenir con los Senores Coniisarios americanos, estan en
el caso de proponer y demandar a dichos Senores Coinisarios que juntamente con
los infrascritos se slrvan declurar que dlMio statu quo debc ser inniediatauieute re-

stablecido por la parte coutratante que lo haya alterado o que haya consentido o no

impedido su alteracion en perjuicio de la otra.

Yentendieudo los Comlsarios espanoles quo tal statu quo fue alterado y conti-

nua cada dia con mayor gravedad alterandose en perjuicio de Espana por los rebeldes

tagalos que formaron durante la campana y contlnuan fermando una fuerza auxiliar

de las tropas regulares americanas, demandan a los Senores Comisarios americanos

/ f
que juntamente con los iufrascrltos se sirvan declarar que las autoridades y jefes de

las fuorzas americanas en las Islas Filipinas deben proceder inmediatamente a resta-

blecer en su estricta y absoluta iutegridad aquel statu quo en los territories que

oi-upen v se abstengan de impedir por ninguu medio directo nl indirecto que las au

toridades y fuerzas espanolas lo restablezcan eu los territories que no ocupan las de

los Estados Unldos.

Los Comisarios espauoles se reservan volver a iusistir sobre este asunto asi couio

sobre los derechos que a Espana pudieran corresponder por efecto de la indicada al-

teraciou que ha sufrido y puede continuar sufriendo en Filipinas el Statu (iuo del 12

de Agosto ultimo hasta su restablecimento. Esta conforme:

EMILIO DE O.TEDA.

TRANSLATION.

(Annex to Protocol No. 1.)

Ti:e Spanish Commissioners to arrange with the American Commissioners a

treaty of peace between Spain and the United States of America, have the honor

to lay before the American Commissione is the following:
It having been agreed by Article VI. of *he Protocol signed in Washington

on August 32 last by the Secretary of State of the Federal Goevrnment and the

Ambassador of France acting as Plenipotentiary of Spain that &quot;upon the conclusion

ai.d signing of this Protocol hostilities between the two countries shall be suspend

ed;&quot; and it being a direct and necessary consequence of this arrangement that

the statu quo at the time existing in the Philippines could not be altered to the

prejudice of the two High Contracting Parties during the continuance of such sus

pension of hostilities, the Spanish Commissioners, understanding that the Protocol

aforesaid and its observance must be t he necessary basis of the treaty of peace

they are called upon to arrange with the American Commissioners, feel bound to

propose and demand of the said Commissioners that jointly with the undersigned

they be pleased to declare that the said statu quo must be immediately restored

by the contracting party that may have altered the same, or that may have

consented to or failed to prevent its alteration to the prejudice of the other.

AIM! the Spanish Commissioners, understanding that such statu quo was al-

tored and continues being altered with dni .v increasing gravity to the prejudice of

Spain by the Tagalo rebels, who formed during the campaign and still form ^n
auxiliary force to the regular American troops, demand of the Anoer ^nr^ Com
missioners that jointly with the undersigned they be pleased to Declare that the
authorities and officers of the American forces in the Phil^, ,,},, islands must at

once proceed fully and absolutely to restore the said ^.atu quo in the territories

tuey may occupy, and must abstain from preventing, by any means, direct or in

direct,
fV restoration thereof by the

Spani^a authorities and forces in the terri

tory not occupied by those of the Un ^cl states.

The Spanish Commissione- _ ,-rve the right to insist again upon this matter
as well as upon the rigi.cs that &quot;may attach to Spain through the effect of the

said alteration which the statu quo of August 12 last has suffered or may con

tinue to suffer in the Philippines until its restoration. True copy:
EMILIO DE O.TEDA.



COMMISSIONS AND FULL POWERS

REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING PROTOCOL.

Commissions of American Plenipotentiaries.

WILLIAM M KINLEY, PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI

CA, TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS. GREETING:

Know Ye! That, reposing special trust and confidence in the Integrity and Abil

ity of William R. Day, of Ohio, I do appoint him a Commissioner Plenipotentiary
of the United States, under the Protocol signed at Washington of the twelfth day
of August, 1898, to negotiate and conclude a Treaty of peace between the United

States and Snain, and do authorize an d empower him to execute and fulfil the

duties of this Commission, with all the powers, privileges, and emoluments there

unto of right appertaining, during the pleasure of the President of the United

States.

In testimony whereof. I have caused these letters to be made patent, and the

seal of the United States to be hereun to affixed.

Given under my hand at the city of Washington the 13th day of September in

the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hun-lred and ninety-eight, and the 123d

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed: WILLIAM M KINLEY.
By the President:

Signed: J. B. MOORE.
Acting Secretary of State.

The commissions of the other American Plenipotentiaries were in the same
form, their names being as follows:

CUSHMAN K. DAVIS, of Minnesota,

WILLIAM P. FRYE, of Maine,

GEORGE GRAY, of Delaware, and

WHITELAW REID of New York.

Full Power of American Plenipotentiaries.

WILLIAM M KINLEY. PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI
CA, TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS. GREETING:

Know Ye! That, reposing special trust and confidence in the Integrity and Abil

ity of the Honorable William R. Day, of Ohio, lately Secretary of State of the

United States; the Honorable Cushman K. Davis, of Minnesota, a Senator of the

United States; the Honorable William P. Frye, of Maine, a Senator of the United

States; the Honorable George Gray, of Delaware, a Senator of the United States,

and the Honorable Whitelaw Reid, of New York, lately Minister Plenipotentiary
of the United States to France, I do appoint them jointly and severally to be

Commissioners on the part of the United States under the Protocol signed at

Washington on the twelfth day of August, 1898, to negotiate and conclude a Treaty
of peace between the United States and Spain, hereby empowering them jointly and
severally to meet the Commissioners appointed or to be appointed under said Pro
tocol on behalf of Spain, and with them to negotiate and sign a Treaty of peace be
tween the United States and Spain, subject to the ratification of their Govern-

-ment; and the said commission to hold and exercise during the pleasure of the Prea-

ijent of the United States for the time being.
In testimony whereof, I have caused these letters to be made patent and the

seal o* thc ^ixlt&amp;lt;i(i States to be hereunto affixed.

Given unuc*
my

^dj? citv of Washington this 13th day of September, in

the year of Our Lord one *** ^ eight hundred and ninety-eight, an A, of -be in

dependence of the United Si .?
A

merica^the
one hundred and twenty-third.

[fed I*

1 WILLIAM M KINLEY.

P.y the President:

Signed: J. B. MOORE.

Acting Secretary of State.



COMMISSIONS AND FULL POWERS OF SPANISH PLENIPOTEN

TIARIES.

DON ALFONSO XIII. por Ja gracia de Dios y ia Constitucion Key de Espana y

en su ncmbre y durante su menor edad DONA MARIA CRISTINA, Reine Regente

do] Reino:

I or euanto ha llegado el caso de celebrar entre Espana y los Estados Unldos de

America un tratado de paz; siendo necesario que al efecto autorice Yo debidamente
a personas quo merezcan Mi Real conflanza y concurriendo eri Vos, Don Eugenio
Montero Rios, Caballero de la Insigne Orden do! Toison de Oro, condecorado con el

Collar de la Real y distlnguida orden de Carlos III., Presidente del Senado, ex-ml-

nistro de la Corona, ex-presidente del Tribunal Stipi-emo de Justicia, Academico de
la de Cieucias Morales y Politicas, los circunstancias que a este fin pueden apeter-

cerse; por tanto, he venido en elegiros y nombraros. eomo por la presente os elijo y
noinbro para que, en cumplimiento de lo estlpulado en el articulo qulnto del Protocolo

flrniado on Washington el dia doco del mes de Agosto ultimo y revestldo del earacter

de Mi Plenipotenciario, conferenoiels y convengais lo mas acertado y oportuno, en

union do los demas Plonipotenciarios que, eon esta mlsma feoha, nombro, y con los

quo designe al propio objeto el Presidente do los Estados TTnidos. Y todo lo que asl

conferences, convengais, trateis, concluyais y flrmeis lo doy desde ahora por grato

y rato, lo observare y cumplire, lo hare obsorvnr y cumpllr como si por Ml misma lo

hubiere conferonciado, convenido. tratado, concluido y firuiado, para la cual os doy
Mi plono poder on la mas amplia forma que do dorocho so requiera. Y en fe de ellode,

He hocha oxpodir la prosente firmada d M njano, debidamente sellada y refrondada
dol iufraserito Mi ministro de Estado. Dado en el Palacio de Madrid a veintidos de

Soptiembre de mil ochociontos noventa y ochi, Firuiado: MARIA CRISTINA.

El Ministro de Estado,

Firmado: Ju.in Manuol Sanchez y Gutierrez de Castro.

TRANSLATION.

POX ALFONSO XIII., BY THE GRACE OF GOD AND THE CONSTITU

TION KING OF SPAIN, AND IN HIS NAME AND DURING HIS MINORITY,

DONA MARIA CRISTINA, QUEEN REGENT OF THE KINGDOM:

AVhereas the occasion has arisen for the concluding between Spain and the
United States of America of a Treaty of peace, and it being necessary that to

such end 1 should duly confer authority upon persons who shall merit my royal
confident c. and you. Don Eugenio Montero Rios, Knight of the Worthy Order of

the Golden Fleece, decorated with the Collar of the Royal and distinguished Order
of Charles III.. President of the Senate. ox-Minister of the Crown, ex-President
of the- Supreme Tribunal of Justice, Academician of the Moral and Political Sci

ences, embody the characteristics which moot the requirements of the case, I have
therefore chosen and appointed, and by these presents do choose and appoint you
to the end th^.t. pursuant to the stipulations of Article V. of the Protocol signed
wi Washington of the twelfth day of the month of August last, and invested with
the character of my Plenipotentiary, you may in unison with the other Plenipo
tentiaries I have appointed under this date and those- who may be designated by
the Pres dcnt of the United States for the same purpose, confer and agree upon
what may bo best and most advisable. And everything you may so confer and
agree upon, negotiate, conclude and sign, I now confirm and ratify, I will observe
and execute, will cause to bo -observed ; in d executed, the same as if I myself
had conferred and agreed upon, negotiated concluded and signed it. for all of

which I confer upon you ample authority to the fullest extent required by law.

In witness thereof I have caused these present to issue signed by my hand, duly
scaled and attested by the undersigned, my Minister of State.

Given in the Palace of Madrid on riio twenty-second day of September of eight
een Hundred .Mid ninety-eight. Signed- MARIA CRISTINA.

Signed: .1UAX MANUEL SAXCIIK/ Y GUTIERREZ DE CASTRO.

Minister of State.

7



The commissions and full powers of the orher Spanish Plenipotentiaries were

In the same form, their names and titles being as foi ows:

Don BUENAVENTURA ABARZUZA, Senator of the Kingdom and sometime
Ambassador and Minister of the Crown;

Don JOSE DE GARNICA Y DIAZ, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of

Justice, Deputy of the Cortez, Member of the General Codification Commission, ex-

Vlce-President of the &quot;Congress of Depu ties;

Don WENCESLAO RAMIREZ DE VILLA-URRUTIA, Knight Grand Cross of

tlie Royal Order of Isabel the Catholic, Knight Commander of the Royal and Dis

tinguished Order of Charles III., decorated with the White Cross of the second

class of Naval Merit, Grand Cross of the Dutch Lion of the Netherlands. Oak Crown
of Luxemburg, the Majidieh of Turkey, Knight Commander of the Legion of Honor
of France, of the Concepcion de Villavlclosa of Portugal, decorated with the Cross

of the second class of the Bust of Bolivar, Knight of St. Maurice and St. Lazarus
of Italy, of the Crown of Prussia, of the Crown of Christ of Portugal, Licentiate

in civil and canonical law, and through competitive examination in administrative
law Academician Professor of the Royal Academy of Jurisprudence and Legislation,

my Minister Penipotentiary to His Majesty the King of the Belgians:

Don RAFAEL CERERO Y SAENZ, General of Division, Ranking General of En-

g. neers of the First Army Corps, Knight of the Grand Cross of the orders of San
Hermenegildo and of Military Merit, white insignia; decorated with the Cross of

tbe third class of the Order of Military Merit, red insignia.



Commission of American Secretary.

WILLIAM M KINLEY. PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS. GREETING:

Know Ye! That, reposing special trust and confidence in the Integrity and Abil

ity of John Bassett Moore, of New York, I do appoint him Secretary and Counsel
to the Commissioners of the United States appointed under the Protocol signed at

Washington on the twelfth day of August, 1898, to negotiate and conclude a Treaty
of peace between the United States and Spain, and do authorize and empower
him to execute and fulfill the duties of this Commission, with all the powers, privi

leges, and emoluments thereunto of right appertaining, during the pleasure of the
President of the United States.

Tn testimony whereof,, I have caused these letters to be made patent, and the
seal of the United States to be hereunto affixed.

Given under my hand at the city of Washington, the 13th day of September in the

year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight, and the 123rd

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed: WILLIAM M KINLEY.
By the President:

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY,

Secretary of State.

^r v-
Y OF THK

UNIVERSITY





Protocol No. 2. Protocolo No. 2.

CONFERENCE

of October 3, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 3 de Octubre de 1898.

Present-

On ft ic.- part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY.
DAVIS,
PRTB,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:

Messrs. MONTERO RIOS,
ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO.

The protocol of the preceding session was
read and approved.

Messrs. GRAY and VILLA-URRUTIA, as
a committee on procedure, reported that

they had, after conferring together, decided
that it was riot advisable at present to

recommend the adoption of any rules in

addition to those already determined upon
or still under discussion.

The question of annexing to the protocol
memoranda on points of importance was
then discussed.

The Spanish Commissioners proposed that
the Commissioners on either side should
have the privilege of filing memoranda on

points which they should deem to be of

snfficent importance to justify such action,
the memoranda so filed to be annexed to

the protocols.

The American Commissioners proposed
that the right should be reserved to the
Commissioners on either side to present
memoranda on points which they mignt
deem of sufficient importance to justify
them in so doing, the question of annexing
such memoranda to the protocol to be de
termined in each case by the Joint Com
mission.

No agreement having been reached, It

was decided to refer the matter to the
Secretaries for their consideration and ad

justment, subject to the further action of
the Commission.

The American Commissioners then read
their reply to the communication presented
by the Spanish Commissioners at the first

conference in relation to the preservation
of the statu quo in the Philippines. A copy
of the reply is hereto annexed.

11

Presentee*

Por parte de los Estados Unidos de Amer
ica:

los Senores DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

Pen* parte de Espana:

los Senores MONTERO RIOS,
ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO.

El protocolo de la sesion anterior fue

leido y aprobado.

Los Senores Gray y Villa Urrutia como

ponentes para formular las reglas de pro-

cedimiento, manifestaron que despues de

haber conferenciado, habian decidido que
no creian por ahora necesario recomendar

que se adoptaran otras reglas adicionales

a las acordadas anteriormente y que aun
se hallaban sujetas a debate.

Se discutio la cuestion de uuir como
anexos al protocolo los Memorandums rel-

ativos a asuntos de importancia.

Los Comisionados espanoles propusieron

que los de ambas Partes tuvieran facultad

de presentar Memorandums sobre los pun-
tos que creyeran de bastaute importancia

para justificar tal determinaciou y que 1O8

Memorandums formasen parte del protoco
lo como anexos al mismo.

Los Comisionados auiericauos propusie
ron que se deberia reservar a los Comis
ionados de ambas Partes este derecho de

presentar Memorandums sobre puntos que
se juzgasen de bastante importancia para
hacerlo asi; pero que la cuestion de unir

tales Memorandums al protocolo se re-

solveria en cada caso por,la Comision en

pleno.
No habiendose llegado a un acuerdo, se

decidio encomendar el asunto al estudio y
resolution de los Secretaries, salvo la

aprobacion posterior de la Comision.



The Spanish Commissioners reserved the

right to put in an answer to the reply at

the next session.

The Spanish Commissioners then asked

for the opinion of the American Commis
sioners on the order of business.

The American Commissioners stated that

they were ready with propositions as to

matters determined by the protocol.

The Spanish Commissioners said they
were ready to receive them.

The propositions, as hereto annexed, were
then rea d. and a copy of them handed to

the Spanish Commissioners.
After the reading was completed, the

Spanish Commissioners stated that they
desired to examine the paper, and, if

necessary, present amendments, and moved
that an adjournment be taken until Friday.
After discussion, it was agreed to adjourn

to two o clock p. m., on Friday, October 7.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY.

CUSHMAN K. DAVIS.

WILLIAM P. FRYE.
GEO. GRAY.
WHITELAW REID.

.7. B. MOORE.

Los Comisionados americaiios leyerou

luep* SH contestacion a la coimmieacion

presentada por los Comisionados espauoles

en la primera conferencia relativa a la

conservacion del statu quo en las Islas

Filipinas. Una copia de la contestacion se

aroinpana anexa a esta acta.

Los Comisionados espanoles proponen

luego a los Comisionados americanos que

oxpongan su opinion acerca del orden que
se seguira en los trabajos de la confer

encia.

Los Comisionados americauos mauifiestan

(pie tienen preparadas proposiciones sobre

asuntos determinados por el Protocolo.

Los Comisionados espanoles dicen que
estau preparados para recibirlas.

Las proposiciones que se incluyen auexas
son leidas dandose copias de ellas a los

Comisionados espanoles.

Despues de terminada la lectura los Com-
isiouados espanoles maniestan que desean
exarninar el documento, y si lo creen nec-
esario presentar enmiendas. y proponen
que se aplace la sesion hasta el viernes.

Dospues &amp;lt;]e luiberse disoutido esto, se

eon vino en levantar la sesion hasta las dos
de la tarde del viernes 7 de Octubre.

Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS,

B. DE ABARZUZA,
J. DE GARXICA.
W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA.
RAFAEL CERERO.
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The American Commissioners, having duly considered the communication made to

them in writing by the Spanish Commissioners at their conference on the 1st in

stant, made the following answer:

The American Commissioners concur in the opinion, which that communication
is understood to convey, that the Protocol of August 12, 1898, embodies the condi

tions on which negotiations for peace have been undertaken.

But in the proposal and demand of the Spanish Commissioners that the American
Commissioners join them in a declaration that the statu quo existing at the time of

the signature of the Protocol &quot;must be immediately restored by the contracting

party that may have altered the same, or that may have consented to or failed to

prevent its alteration to the prejudice of the other, as well as in the demand of

the Spanish Commissioners that the American Commissioners join them in the dec

laration that the American authorities in the Philippines shall proceed to restore

or else refrain from interfering with the effort of Spain to restore the statu quo un
derstood by the Spanish Commissioners to have been disturbed by the Tagalo rebels,

who are described as an auxiliary to the American forces, the American Commission
ers can see nothing but a proposal and demand to divert the conference from the

object for which it has met to the consideration of a subject which properly belongs
to the two Governments, and not to the Commissioners here assembled. The Ameri
can Commissioners do not intend to intimate that the proposal was made with this

design, but they think it evident that this would be the necessary result of its dis

cussion.
The topics embraced in the communication of the Spanish Commissioners were

set forth in much detail in notes of the French Embassy in Washington to the De
partment of State of the United States of August 29, and September 3 and 11. To
these notes the Department of State replied on September 5 and 16. An examina
tion of these diplomatic papers will show that they embraced contested matters of

fact as well as contested matters of law. In respect of some of the questions of

fact, it is probable that neither Government at present possesses full and accurate

information; while, in respect of other questions of fact, the reports in the posses

sion of the Spanish Government were so entirely at variance with authentic infor

mation in the possession of the United States as to compel the conclusion that at

least some of these reports were not of an official character. In respect of questions

of law, the views of the two Governments werv also at variance.

The American Commissioners, therefore, with a view to prevent the diversion and

failure of the present negotiations, as well an on the ground of a want of power,
deem themselves obliged to reply that the questions involved in the present propo
sals and demands of the Spanish Comtnisioners having heretofore been presented

to the Government of the United States and answered in notes of the Department
of State, any further demands as to military operations in the Philippines must be

addressed by the Government of Spain to the Government of the United States at

Washington, and consequently that they cannot join in the proposed declarations.

True copy:
J. B. MOORE.

Annex 2 to Protocol No. 2.

In entering upon negotiations for a treaty of peace, the natural procedure Is to

follow the order of the topics in the Protocol of August 12, 1898, by which the Uni
ted States and Spain agreed upon the terms on which they would enter upon the

present negotiations.

By Article I of the Protocol. Spain agrees to &quot;relinquish all claim of sov

ereignty over and title to Cuba.&quot;

With a view to the immediate execution of this engagement, steps have already
been taken for the evacuation of the island, as provided by the Protocol.

Only one thing remains to complete the legal formalities of the transaction, and
that is to embody in a treaty of peace an appropriate stipulation by which Spain
relinquishes, according to the engagements of the Protocol, all claim of sovereignty
and title.

The American Commissioners therefore propose, as a part of the treaty of peace,
the following article:

&quot;The Government of Spain hereby relinquishes all claim of sovereignty over and
title to Cuba.&quot;

&quot;In this relinquishment of sovereignty and title is included all claim to the public

domain, lots and squares, vacant lands, public buildings, fortifications and the ar-
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inaments thereof, and barracks and other structures which are not private individual

property. The archives, state papers, public records, and all papers and documents

relative to the domain and sovereignty of the island and necessary or convenient for

the government thereof, including all judicial and legal documents and other public

records necessary or convenient for securing to individuals the titles to property or

other rights, are embraced in the foregoing relinquishment: but an authenticated

copy of any of them that may be required will be given at any time to such officer of

the Spanish Government (as) may apply for It. The Government of Spain will like

wise furnish an authenticated copy of any paper, record or document in the Spanish

archives, home or colonial, or in the possession of the Spanish tribunals, home or

colonial, relative to the domain and sovereignty of the island and necessary or con

venient for the government thereof, or necessary or convenient for securing to in

dividuals the titles to property or other rights.&quot;

By Article II of the Protocol, Spain agrees to &quot;cede to the United States the

Island of Porto Rico and other islands now under Spanish sovereignty in the West

Indies, and also an island in the Ladrones. to be selected by the United States.&quot;

The Government of the United States having selected in the Ladrones the Island

of Guam, the American Commissioners propose as the next article of the treaty of

peace the following stipulation:

&quot;The Government of Spain hereby cedes to the United States the Island of Porto

Rico and other islands now under Spanish sovereignty in the West Indies, and also

the Island of Guam, in the Ladrones.

&quot;In this cession is included all right and claim to the public domain, lots and

squares, vacant lands, public buildings, fortifications and the armaments thereof,

and barracks and other structures which are not private individual property. The

archives, state papers, public records, and all papers and documents relative to the

domain and sovereignty of the islands and necessary or convenient for the govern

ment thereof, including all judicial and legal documents and other public records

necessary or convenient for securing to individuals the titles to property or other

rights, are embraced in the foregoing cession; but an authenticated copy of any of

them that may be required will be given at any time to such officer of the Spanish
Government as may apply for it. The Government of Spain will likewise furnish

an authenticated copy of any paper, record or document in the Spanish archives,

and home or colonial, or in the possession of the Spanish tribunals, home or col

onial, relative to the domain and sovereignty of the islands and necessary or con

venient for the government thereof, or necssary or convenient for securing to in

dividuals the titles to property or other rights.&quot;

True copy:

J. B. MOORE.
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Protocol No. 3. Protocolo No. 3.

CONFERENCE

of October 7, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 7 de Octubre de 1898.

Present

On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY.
DAVIS.
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID.
MOORE,
PBRGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:

Messrs. MONTERO-RIOS,
ABARZTJZA.
GARXICA.
VILLA-URRTJTIA,
CERERO.

Mr. Oj-da. having exhibited his eommis-
sion and furnished a ocpy of it, assumed
the duties of Secretary of the Spanish
Commission.
The protocol of the preceding session

was read and approved.
On the question of procedure referred to

them at the last conference, the Secretaries

made the folowing report:

&quot;Where a proposition is presented and re

jected, the side presenting it shall have
the right to file a brief memorandum giving

its reasons in support of such proposition,
and the other side shall have the right to

file a brief reply, the written discussion to

be confined to such memorandum and re

ply, which are to be annexed to the pro

tocol.&quot;

This report was adopted by unanimous
consent.

The Spanish Commissioners then pre
sented, In pursuance of the reservation
made by them at the last conference, a

reply to the American answer on the sub
ject of the statu quo in the Philippines, at
the same time stating that the reply was
presented for the purpose of reserving the

right to bring up the subject hereafter.
The reply was received and filed; copy

and translation are hereto annexed.

The Spanish Goinnvission/eris then pre
sented. MS an amendment to the American
proposals, a set of articles, in Spanish,
copy and translation of which are hereto
annexed. HI relation to Cuba and Porto
Rico.

The American Commissioners, in order to
afford opportunity for the translation and
consideration of the articles, moved that

the conference be adjourned till Tuesday.
October 11. at two o clock p. m.

Presentes

Por parte de los Estados Unidos de Amer
ica:

los Senores DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

Por parte de Espana:

los Senores MONTERO RIOS,
ABAffZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRTJTIA,
CERETvO.

El Sr. Ojeda despues de haber presentado
su nombramiento y dado copia de el. actuo

en calidad de Secretario de la Comision

espanola.
Se leyo y aprobo pi a eta de la sesion an

terior.

Respecto dt-1 rocedimiento que habia de

iidoptarse y que en la ultima sesion se dejo

a cargo de los Secretaries, estos inforrnaron

haber llegado al acuerdo siguiente:

&quot;Siempre que una proposiciou sea pre-

sentada y rechazada, la parte que la haya

presentado tendra el derecho de anadir un

breve memorandum en que se expresen las

raxones on que aquella se funda, y la

parte tendra el derecho de contestar en

forma bi-eve, limitandose dicha discusion

por escrdto al citado memorandum y con-

testacion qui iran anexos al acta.&quot;

El acuerdo anterior fue unanimemente

aprobado.
Los Oomisarios espanoles presentan en vir-

tud de la reserva que hicieron en la ultima

conferencia una contestacion a la comunica-

cion de los Comisarios americanos relativa

al statu quo en Filipinas, manifestando al

mismo tiempo que el objeto de dicha con

testacion era el de reservar el derecho de

promover este asunto ulteriormente.

Dicho documento fue debidamente re-

cibido y su copia y traduccion flguran como
anexos al acta presente.
Los fomisarios ospanoles presontan a con-

tinuacion. como enmienda a las proposi-

ciones de los americanos, el articulado que
va adjunto, relativo a Cul&amp;gt;a y Porto Ri&amp;lt;-o.

Los Comisarios Americanos, a fin de dis-

poner del tiempo necesario para la traduc
cion y consideration dc dicho articulado,

propusieron que la conferencia fuese apla-
zada hast a el martes 11 de Octubre.
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The conference was adjourned accord- Se aprobo este acuerdo y se aplazo la

ingly. proxima sesion hasta el dla 11 de Octubre

Signed: WILLIAM. R. DAY. a las 2 p. m.
K

PRYE E MONTERO BIOS.
DE ABARZUZA.

RPID J &quot;
DE

B MO W R DE VILLA-URRUTIA.
RAFAEL CERERO.
EMILIO DE O.TEDA.



Annex 1 to Protocol No. 3.

COMISION

Para la Negociacion de la Pas con los Estado Unidos.

PROPOSICION.
No. 2 (a).

Los Comisarios espanoles se han entenido, eon la deteuoion que require la iiu-

portaneia del asunto, de la coutestacion escrita en que los Comisarios americanos se

niegan a aceptar la proposicion quo los Espanoles Labiainos presentado t&amp;gt;n la sesion
celebrada por los unos y los otros en 1 del corriente, para que se declarase por la

Oonferencla, en pleno, que debla restabiecerse el statu quo en Pilipinas existeute en
12 de Agosto ultimo, en que se concluyo y llrnio en Washington el Protocolo, cuyo
articulo 6 contiene el acuerdo de suspender las hostilidades entre los dos paises.

Vista esta contestacion, los Comisarios espanoles entienden que es de su deber ha-

cer pnsente a los Senores Comisarios americanos, que si el statu quo existente en

Filiplnas en 12 de Agosto ultimo, lejos de restabiecerse continua perturbandose cada
vez mas, en perjuicio de Espana, el Gobiemo de Su Majestad Caiolica y en su nom-
fore sus Plenipotenciarios en esta Conferencia, se reservan proveer, a lo que entien-

dan que exige el derecbo de Espana, una vez que no conciben como ha de poder cele-

brarse el tratado de paz que estan encargados de convenir con los Senores Comisarios
americanos sobre la indeclinable base del Protocolo de Washington de 12 Agosto
ultimo, si esta base se estn alterando constantemente en una de sus partes y cada
dia en mayor perjuicio de Espana.

Paris, 7 de Octubre de 1898.

Esta conforme:

EM1LIO DE OJEDA.

TRANSLATION.

Annex 1 to Protocol No. 3.

PROPOSITION.

No. 2 (a).

With the careful consideration the subject demands, the Spanish Commission
ers have informed themselves of the written reply in which the American Com
missioners decline to accept the proposition which the Spaniards presented at the

session held by both Commissions on the 1st instant, to the effect that the ioint

body declare that the statu QUO existing in the Philippines on the 12th of August
last, date of the concluding

1 and signing in Washington of the Protocol, Article

VI. of which contains the agreement to suspend hostilities between the two
countries, should be restored.

In view of this reply, the Spunis.li Commissioners understand that it is their

duty to make known to the American Commissioners that If the statu quo existing

in the Philippines on August 12 last, far from being restored, continues to be dis

turbed to the prejudice of Spain, the Government of Her Catholic Majesty, and in

her name its plenipotentiaries in this conference, reserve the right to act as they

may deem the rights of Spain shall require, since they cannot conceive how the

treaty of peace they are charged with arranging with the American Commissioners

upon the immutable basis of the Prot.rveol of Washington of August 12 last, can be

concluded if this basis is being constantly altered in one of Its parts, and contin

ually to the greater prejudice of Spain.
True copy :

EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Annex 2 to Protocol No. 3.

COMISION

Para la Neg-ociacion de la Paz con los Estados Unidos.

AKTICULO i.

Su Majestad la Keina Catolk-a, en nombre y representacion do Espaiia y const!

tutionalmente autorizada por las Cortes del Reino, renuneia a su soborania sobre la

Isla de Cuba, transfiriendola a los Estados Uaidos de America, qne la areptan, para

que puedan a su vex transferirla oportunamente al pueblo cubano con las eondiciom-s
establecidas en este tratado, ofrecieudo los Estados Unidos que d sde su ratinoaoion

seran sieruprr y fielraente cumplidas.

AKTICULO 2.

La reuuncia y transfereucia que hace Su Maj&amp;lt;&amp;gt;stad Catolica y que aceptan i*.s

Estados Unidos de America comprcnde:
1. Todas las prerrogativas, atribucioncs y derechog que. como parte integrant e

de dicha soborania. corresponden a Su Majestad Catolica sobre la Isla de Cuba y sus
habitantes;

2. Todas las cargas y obligaciones do todas clases, pendientes al ratiflcarse esto

tratado de paz, que la Corona de Espana y sus autoridades en la Isla do Cuha
hubiesen contraido legalmente en el ejercicio de la soberania que renuncian y trans-

fleron. y que, en tal coucepto, fornian parte integrante de la misnia.

ARTICULO 3.

En cumplimiento de lo convendio en los dos articulos anteriores, Su Majestad
Catolica, en la representaeion con que celebra este tratado, renuneia y tmnsflere a

los Estados Unidos, que las aceptan, en el concepto sobredicbo, tudos los edificios.

muelles, cuarteles, fortalezas, establecimientos, vias publioas y deinas bienos inmue-
bles que, con arreglo a derecho, son de domino publico. y que como de tal dominio

publico. corresponden a In Corona de Espana en la Isla de Cuba.

Quedan por lo tanto exceptuados de esta renuneia y transftrenoia todos ios

bienes inmuebles radieantes en la Isla de Cuba quo correspondan on el ordon civil al

Estado, en concepto de su propriedad patrimonial, asi como todos los derecbos y
bienes de cualquiera elase que sean, que, hasta la ratiflcacion del i&amp;gt;reseute tratado,

hayan venido pacificamente poseyendo, on concepto de duenos, las Provincias, Muni-

cipios, Establecimientos publicos o privados, Corporaciones eclesiasticas o eiviles

y eualesquiera otras colectividades que tongen legalmente personalidad juridioa para
adquirir y poseer Lienes en la Isla de Cuba, y los particulars, cualquiera que sea
su nacionalidad.

Su Majestad Catolica renucia tambion, y transfiere a los Estados Unidos. a quien
se le entregaran por le Gobierno espano , todos los documentos y titulos que se re-

fleran exclusivamente a la soberania transferida y aceptada, que existan en los

Archives de la Peninsula. Habiendo de facilitarle copias cuando los Estados Unidos
las reclamasen, de la parte correspondiente a dicha soberania que contengan los

demas documentos y titulos tamblen relatives a otros asuntos agenos a la Isla de
Cuba, que existan en ?os mencionados Archives. Una regla analoga habra recipro-
eamente de observarse, a favor de Esipana, respecto a los documentos y titulos

agenos en todo o en parte a la Isla de Cuba que se hallen actualmente en sus Ar-
chivos y que interesen al Gobierno espanol.

Todos los Archivos y Registros oflciales, asi administrativos como judiciales. que
estan a disposicion del Gobierno de Espana y de sus autoridades en la Isla de Cuba,
y que se refleran a la misma isla o a sus habitantes y a sus derechos y bienes, que
daran a disposicion de los Estados Unidos con los mismos dereehos y obligaciones
con que hoy lo estan a disposicion del Gobierno espanol y de dichas sus autoridades.
Los particulares, asi espanoles como cubanos, tendran derecho a saoar, con arreglo
a las leyes. las copJas atitoriaadas de los contratos, testamentos y demas documentos
que forman parto de los protoeolos notariales f&amp;gt; que so enstodlen on los Archivos
ndmlnlstrativos y judiciales. bien estos se hallen en Espano o en la Isla do Cuba.
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ARTICULO 4.

Para fijar las cargas y obligaciones de todas clases, que la Corona de Espana cede

y transfiere como parte de su soberania sobre la Isla de Cuba a los Estados Unldos,
y que estos aceptan, se atendera a las dos reglas siguientes:

Prlmera: Las cargas y obligaciones que hyan de transferirse, ban de haber sldo

establecidas en forma constitucional y en uso de sus legitimas atribuclones, per la

Corona de Espana, como soberana de la Isla de Cuba, o por sus autoridades legitl

mas usando de las suyas respectivas, antes de la ratlflcacion de este tratado.

Segunda: Su creaclon o coustitucion ha de daber sldo para el servicio de la Isla

de Cuba o con cargo a su Tesoro especial.

ARTICULO 5.

En virtud de lo dispuesto en el artieulo anterior quedan comprendidos en la

sobredicha transferencia, las deudas cualquiera que sea su clase, cargas de justlcla,

sueldos o asignaciones de funcionarios asl civiles como eclesiastlcos, que hayan de
continuar prestando sus servicios en la Isla de Cuba, y pensiones de jubilaclon y
reitro y de viudedad u horfandad con tal que en todas ellas concurran las dos cir-

cunstancias prescritas en el artieulo anterior.

ARTICULO 6.

Su Majestad Gatolica, en nombre y ropresentacion de Espana, y constitucional-

mente autoriaada por las Cortes del Reino, cede a los Estados Unidos de America y
estos aceptan para si mismos, la soberania sobre le Isla de Puerto Rico y las demas
que corresponden en la actualidacl a la Corona de Espana en las Indias Occidentals.

ARTICULO 7.

Esta cesion de la soberania sobre el territorio y habitantes de Puerto Rico y las

demas islas mencionadas se entiende que consiste en la cesion de los derechos y
obligacioues, bienes y documentos relatives a la soberania de aichas isles, ignales
a los que respecto a la reuuncia y trans fereucia de la soberania de la Isla de Cuba,
se definen en los articulos 2 hasta el 5 inclusive de este tratado.

Bsta conforme:
EMILIO DE OJEDA.

TRANSLATION.

Annex 2 to Protocol No. 3.

ARTICLE I.

Her Majesty the Catholic Queen, in the name and representation of Spain, and
thereunto constitutionally authorized by the Cortes of the Kingdom, relinquishes her

sovereignty over the Island of Cuba, transferring it to the United States of America,
which accept it, in order that they may in their turn transfer it at the proper time
to the Cuban people, upon the conditions established in this treaty, the United
States promising hereby that as soon as they are ratified they will always be

faithfully complied with.

ARTICLE II.

The relinquishrnent and transfer made by Her Catholic Majesty, and accepted

by the United States of America, embrace:

1st. All the prerogatives, powers and rights, which, as an integral part of the

sovereignty, belong to Her Catholic Majesty both over the Island of Cuba and over

its inhabitants;

2nd. All charges and obligations of every kind in existence at the time of the

ratification of this treaty of peace, which the Crown of Spain and her authorities

in the Island of Cuba may have contracted lawfully in the exercise of the sov

ereignty hereby relinquished and transferred, and which as such constitute an in

tegral part thereof.

ARTICLE III.

In compliance with the provisions of the two preceding articles, Her Catholic

Majesty, acting In the same representative character with which she has entered

Into this treaty, relinquishes and transfers to the United States, which accept
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them, upon the conditions above stated, all the buildings, wharves, barracks, fort

resses, establishments, public ways of communication, and all other Immovable

property which according to law attaches to the public domain, and which so at

taching belongs to the Crown of Spain in the Island of Cuba.

All immovable property situated in the Island of Cuba which under the civil

law belongs to the state as patrimonial property, and all rights and property of

whatsoever kind, which up to the notification of the present treaty have been peace

fully enjoyed and held in ownership by provinces, municipalities, public and private

establishments, ecclesiastical and civil corporations, or any other collective bodies

lawfully incorporated and having legal authority to acquire and hold property in

the Island of Cuba, and by private individuals, whatsoever their nationality, are

therefore excluded from the above reliuquishineut and transfer.

Her Catholic Majesty further relinquishes and transfers to the United States

all right to the documents and papers exclusively relating to the sovereignty here

by relinquished and accepted, to be found in the archives of the Peninsula, said

documents and papers to be delivered to the United States by the Spanish Govern

ment, copies of such portions of other documents and papers relating to other sub

jects foreign to the Island of Cuba, but relating to the sovereignty aforesaid, which

may exist in the said archives, shall be given to the United States whenever desired.

A similar rule shall be reciprocally observe^ in favor of Spain regarding documents
and papers foreign, in whole or in part, to the Island of Cuba, which may be in the

archives of the latter and of interest to the Spanish Government.
All archives and official records, executive and judicial, which are at the dis

posal of the Government of Spain and its authorities in the Island of Cuba, and
which refer to the said island or its inhabitants, and to their rights and property,
shall be at the disposal of the United States, with the same rights and obligations

as now attach to them while at the disposal of the Spanish Government and its said

authorities. Private persons, Spaniards and Cubans alike, shall be entitled to make
according to law authenticated copies of contracts, wills, and other instruments

forming part of the notarial registers and files or in the custody of the executive

and the judicial archives, be the same either in Spain or in the Island of Cuba.

ARTICLE IV.

In order to establish the charges and obligations of all kinds which the Crowrn of

Spain cedes and transfers as a part of its sovereignty over the Island of Cuba to

the United States, and which the latter accent, the two rules following will be ob

served:

First: The charges and obligations to be transferred must have been levied

and imposed in constitutional form and in the exercise of its legitimate powers by
the Crown of Spain, as the sovereign of the Island of Cuba, or by its lawful author

ities In the exercise of their respective powers prior to the ratification of this

treaty.

Second: The creation or establishment of such charges or obligations must have
ht&amp;gt;pTi for the service ,of the Island of Cuba, or chargeable to its own individual

treasury.

ARTICLE V.

Pursuant to the provisions of the foregoing article, there shall be embraced in

the said transfer all debts, of whatsoever kind, lawful charges, the salaries or al

lowances of all employes, civil and ecclesiastical, who shall continue to render ser

vices in the Island of Cuba, and all pensions in the civil and military services and
of widows and orphans; provided that they conform to the requirements prescribed
in the foregoing article.

ARTICLE VI.

Her Catholic Majesty, in the name and representation of Spain, and thereunto

constitutionally empowered by the Cortes of the Kingdom, cedes to the United
States of America, and the latter accept for themselves, the sovereignty over the

Island of Porto Rico and the other islands now belonging to the Crown of Spain in

the West Indies.

ARTICLE VII.

This cession of the sovereignty over the territory and inhabitants of Porto Rico
and the other islands mentioned, is understood to embrace the cession of the rights
and obligations, property and documents relating to the sovereignty of the said

Islands, similar In all things to those which, with respect to the relinquishment and
transfer of the sovereignty of the Island of Cuba, are defined In Articles II. to V.,

Inclusive, of the treaty.
True copy :

EMILO DE O.7EDA.
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COMMISSION OF THE SPANISH SECRETARY.

EXCMO. SENOR,

S. M. el Key (q. D. g.) y en su norubre la Reina Regente del Keino, se ha servido

expedlr el Real Decreto siguionte:

&quot;Tomando en consideracion las especiales circuinstancias que concurren en Don
&quot;Emilio de Ojeda, Ml Enviaclo Extraordinario y Minlstro Plenipotenclario cerca de

&quot;S. M. Sheriffiana; En nombre de Ml Augusto Hijo el Rey Don Alfonso Trece y
&quot;como Reina Regente del Reino; Vengo en disponer que, conservando su cargo, jmse
&quot;a desempeuar las funclones de Secretario General de la Comlsion espanola encar-

&quot;gada de negociar en Paris el tratado de paz emtre Espana y los Estos Unldos de
&quot;America.

&quot;Dado en Palaclo a veintisels de Septienibre de mil ochooientos noventa y ocho.

&quot;MARIA CRISTINA.

&quot;El Presidente del Consejo de Mlnlstros,
&quot;PRAXEDES MATEO SAGASTA:&quot;

Lo que traslado a V. E. para su conorimiento ***.

Dios gue. a V. E. m. a.

Madrid, 26 Septiembre de 1898.

SAGASTA.
Senor Don EMILTO DE OJEDA.

TRANSLATION.

Most Excellent Sir:

H. M. the King (whom God preserve) and in hia name the Queen Regent of the

Kingdom has been pleased to issue the Royal Decree following:

&quot;Bearing in mind the special qualifications of Don Emilio de Ojeda, My Envoy
&quot;Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary near His Sheriffian Majesty, In the

&quot;name of my August Son, the King Don Alfonso XIII., and as Queen Regent of

&quot;the Kingdom, I will that, still retaining his office, he discharge the functions of

&quot;Secretary General of the Spanish Commission entrusted with negotiating in Paris

&quot;the Treaty of Peace between Spain and the United States of America.

&quot;Done at the Palace on the twenty-sixth of September, eighteen hundred and

&quot;ninety-eight.
&quot;MARIA CRISTINA.

&quot;PRANEDES MATEO SAGASTA.

&quot;President of the Council of Ministers.&quot;

Which I transmit to Y. E. for your information***.

God preserve Y. E. many years.

Madrid, September 26, 1898. SAGASTA.
Senor Don EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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CONFERENCE.

Of October 11, 1898.

Present

On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE.
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:
Messrs. MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session was
read and approved.
The American Commissioners presented

1

a paper, copy of which is hereto annexed,

in which they rejected the articles sub

mitted by the Spanish Commissioners at

the last session as an amendment to the

proposals of the American Commissioners
on the subject of Cuba, Porto Rico and

other islands in the West Indies, and the

island of Guam in the Ladrones.

The paper having been read in English

and in Spanish, the President of the Span
ish Commission on behalf of the Spanish
Commissioners presented under the rules a

memorandum setting forth their reasons In

support of their propositions.

The American Commissioners inquired

whether the Spanish Commissioners con

sidered thoir propositions as finally re

jected.

The Spanish Commissioners replied that

the rejection was set forth in the very

terms of the American reply, and that the

occasion had therefore arisen for the pres
entation of their memorandum: but that,

before filing the latter, they were read?

and even preferred to discuss the subject of

it orally, since this might result in nn

agreement and render the filing of the

memorandum unnecessary.

The American Commissioners said that

the memorandum could be read, but that

they reserved tho right under the rules

to make a written reply, and that any oral

discussion into which they might enter was-

not to be considered as a waiver of that

right.

CONFERENCIA

DEL 11 DE OCTUBRE DE 1898.

Presentea
Pop parte de los Estados Unldos de
Aiuerlca:
lus S&amp;lt;&amp;gt;nores DAY,

DAVIS,
FRYE.
GRAY,
REID.
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

Por pane de Espana:
los Scnows MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

Fne lei da y aprobada el acta de la sesdon
anterior.

Los Coinisarios americanos presentan una
contestacion recnazantlo el articulado de
tratado qut les entregaron las Comisarios

espanoles en la sesion anterior como en-

inienda al proyex-to del tratado que presen-
taron los americanos en lo relative a la

renimcia de Espana a la soberania de

Espana sobre Cuba y a la cesion de Puerto
Rico y otras islas en las Antillas asi como
de la isia de Guam en *el Archipielago de
las Ladrones.
Se lee dicha contestation en ingles y en

eepanol.

Rechazado el articulado espanol el

I residente de la Comision &amp;gt;espan.ola en
nombre de dicha Comision y en virtud del

reglamento, n-reseiiita un Memorandum en

que se consignan las razones en que fun-

dariiu su proposiciou.

La Comision aiuericana pregunta si con-

sideran los espanoles deflnitivamente

reehuzada su proposicion.

La Coiiiisioii espanola dice que el

rechazo esta consignado en los propios ter-

minos de la contestacion americana. y que
por tanto era llegado el momento de pre-

scntar el Memorandum; pero que esto no
obstante esta dispuesta a discutir oral-

inente el asunto antes de que se tome acta

de&amp;lt;] Memorandum y hasta preferiria este&quot;

curso, puesto que de llegarse a un acuerdo
ii la dis^usion podria prescind irse de la

presentacion del Memorandum.



Se adiniti 1 la leetura del documento, si&quot;

blen los Comisarios americanos se roser-

van el derex-ho, sea o uo leido o discutido

oralmeute. do contestar por oserito en la

mis.T.a forma.

Leese en ingles el Memorandum que va

adjunto al acta presente.

Los Comisarios americanos manlflestan

que on su sontir, habiendo sido reohazado

el articulado prosontado por los Comisarios

espanoles. y habiend&amp;lt;o estos presentado ol

Memorandum al respecto, segun previene
el reglamento. los Comisarios anierieauos

estan faeultados para contestar por escrito

y que por taiiito la discusion dobia versar

ahora sobre los artlculos propuestos por
los americanos.

Los Comisarios espanoles doclaraon que
en su opinion habiendo sido rechazado?

ambos estaban en igual caso y debian dls-

cntirse a la vez ambos proyectos.
Los Comisarios amoricanos en vista de

esto se manifestaron dlspuetos a oir los

argtimentos que tonian quo aduoir los os-

panoles: poro estos teniondo on cuonta que
los ainerieanos rlebian presentar una con-

testaeion escrita propusieron aplazar la

dlscr.sion oral hasta que les fuera eono-

cido el oontonido do la respuesta anveri-

cana.
So conviuo tn e&amp;gt;llo.

F! Prosidento do la Comision ospanola
manifesto quo por la rapida lectura del

documento americano conventando el articu-

lado presontado por la Comision espanola,
habia ol comprondido que los Comisarios
americanos babian sido inducidos en error

al creer que en oMeho artioulado se exigia

que los Estados Unidos aceptar la renun-
cia en su favor do la soberania do Espana
sobre Cuba, hubioran de transmitirla al

queblo cubano. El Presidonto anadio que af

mencionar en dicho articulado que dicha
renunoia la hacia Espana &quot;a fin de que los

Estados Unidos puedam transferirla al

pueblo onbano&quot; Espana se adaptaba aT

esplritu y a la letra de la joint-resolution
del Cougreso amoricano. poro en el pro-

yecto estpflnol no so imponia esta obligacion
a los Estados Unidos puosto que se decia

que i&amp;gt;odian bacer la transferencia de ia

soberania mas no que hubieran de toner la

obligaoion de hacerla.

Los Comlsarios americanos contestaron

que en rfecto habia sido su improsion que
la renuncia i*r pnrto de Espana estaba
hecba eu terminos que segun las leyes
americauas implicaban una ohligacion
liduciaria.

The memorandum, copy and translation,

of which are hereto annexed, was then read.

The reading having been completed, the

American Commissioners stated that their

understanding of the situation was this:

that, the articles presented by the Span
ish Commissioners having been rejected,

and the Spanish Commissioners having

thereupon tiled a memorandum under the

rules, the American Commissioners were

entitled to make a written reply, and that

the question now recurred on the articles

proposed by the American Commissioners.

The Spanish Commissioners declared that

in their opinion the proposition on both

sides had been rejected, and that both

propositions were before the Commission on

an equal footing for oral discussion.

The American Commissioners stated that

they were ready to hear the Spanish Com
missioners.

The Spanish Commissioners suggested

that, as the American Commissioners
wished to reply to the Spanish memoran
dum, it would be advisable to postpone the

oral discussion till the reply was before the

Commission.

To this the American Commissioners as

sented.

The President of the Spanish Commis
sion then stated that from the rapid read

ing of the paper presented by the Ameri
can Commissioners at the opening of the

session, they had derived the impression
that those Commissioners were laboring
under a misapprehension as to the stipula

tion in the Spanish articles touching Spain s

relinquishmont of sovereignty over Cuba.
In proposing that the sovereignty should be

relinquished to the United States in order

that the latter might transfer it to the

Cuban people. Spain had merely conformed
to the letter and spirit of the joint resolu

tion of the American Congress; but it was
not her Intention to impose upon the

United States an obligation to make such

transfer, as was shown by the fact that It

was said in the articles that the United
States &quot;may&quot; transfer the sovereignty, not

that they were bound to do it.

The American Commissioners replied that

the language employed in the article would,
under the American law, impress the relln-

quishmont with a trust.



The Spanish Commissioners said that if La &amp;lt; &amp;lt;misioii cspauola oontesto que si tal

the phraseology lent itself to doubts, either &amp;lt;&amp;gt;ra &amp;lt;! seutido que segun las leyes ameri-

under American law or under International raiias poclinn atribuirle, se modifioarla el

rules of interpretation, they woulu H xto en el scntido que aonbaba de sugerir.

change It.

The conference was adjourned to Friday, Se apiaxo la ronffreuchi hasta el viernes

October 14. at two o clock p. m. 11 de Ootubro a las 2 p. in.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY, Fir.uado: E. MONTEKO IlIOS,

CUSHMAN K. DAVIS, B . DE ABAIiZUZA,
WM. P. FRYE. j. DE UARNIOA.
GEO. GRAY, W. H. DE VILLA-UKRUTIA,
WHITELAW REID, RAFAEL CERKERO,
JOHN B. MOORE. KM ILK) DE O.TEDA.



Annex 1 to Protocol No. 4.

The American Commissioners, when they presented in the conference of the 3d

Instant a draft &amp;gt;f articles for the relinquishruent by Spain of sovereignty over and

title to Cuba and for the seccion of Porto Rico and other islands in the West Indies,

and the Island of Guam in the Ladrones, stated that the disposition of these subjects

was determined by the Protocol of Augus-t 12, 1898.

The two articles of the Protocol relating to these subjects are brief, and, as it

seems to the American Commissioners, easy of comprehension and readily to bt*

carried into effect.

They are:

ARTICLE I. Spain, will relinquish all claim of sovereignty over and title to

Cuba.

ARTICLE Il.-Spaiu will cede to the United States the island of Porto Rico and

other islands now under Spanish sovereignty in the West Indies, and also an island

in the Ladroues to be selected by the United States.&quot;

The American Commissioners were careful, in the articles proposed by them, to

express the relinquishment or cession, as the case might be, in the very words of the

Protocol, merely adding thereto the usual subsidiary and incidental clauses touching

public property and archives, with a view to making the treaty effectual, and pre

serving evidence of public and private property rights.

The American Commissioners regret to find in the articles presented by the Span
ish Commissioners on the 7th instant a departure from the terms of the Protocol in

the following particulars:
To the unconditional engagement of the Protocol to relinquish all claim of sover

eignty over and title to Cuba, they have proposed conditions:

1. That Spain shall transfer her sovereignty over the island to the United States,

and that the United States &quot;shall in their turn transfer it at the proper time to the

Cuban people.&quot;

2. That this transfer shall be made upon the conditions to be established in the

treaty between the United States and Spain.
3. That the United States shall engage itself to Spain for the performance of

these conditions.

In place of the unconditional relinquishment agreed to in the Protocol, it is pro

posed that the relinquishment now offered shall embrace all charges of every kind

which Spain and her authorities in Cuba have lawfully contracted heretofore, and

may hereafter contract, prior to the ratification of the treaty of peace; and these

&quot;charges and obligations,&quot; past, present and future, which it is proposed to &quot;trans

fer&quot; to the United States, are declared to include debts, civil and ecclesiastical

salaries, and civil and military pensions, ostensibly in arrears, as well as yet to accrue.

To the American Commissioners this appears to be not a proposition to &quot;relinquish

all claim of sovereignty over and title to Cuba,&quot; but in substance a proposition to

&quot;transfer to the United States and in turn to Cuba a mass of Spanish charges and
obligations.*

It Is difficult to perceive by what logic an indebtedness contracted for any pur
pose can be deemed part of the sovereignty of Spain over the Island of Cuba. In the
article proposed it is attempted to yoke with the transfer of sovereignty an obligation
to assume an Indebtedness arising out of the relations of Spain to Cuba. The uncon
ditional relinquishment of sovereignty by Spain stipulated for in the Protocol is to

be changed Into an engagement by the United States to accept the sovereignty bur
dened with a large mass of outstanding Indebtedness.

It Is proper to say that if during the negotiations resulting in the conclusion of
the Protocol Spain had proposed to add to it stipulations In regard to Cuba such as
those now put forward, the proposal, unless abandoned, would have terminated the
negotiations.

The American Commissioners, therefore, speaking for their Government, must
decline to accept the burden which It Is now proposed shall be gratuitously assumed.

I The American Commissioners further observe that in article 3 of the draft there
Is if negative clause, by which property not belonging to the Crown of Spain Is

excepted from the proposed relinquishment and transfer of sovereignty. In one respect
this exception appears to be unnecessary, ami In another illogical. So far as It affects

-*See Protocol No. 5
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the question of legal title it is unnecessary, since such title, if not held by Spain,

would not pass to the United States by Spain s transfer of sovereignty. On the othei

hand, so far as it affects the question of sovereignty, it is illogical, since the sover

eignty, which includes the right of eminent domain, would, if excepted from the

relinquishment, remain with Spain. We would thus have the singular spectacle of

Spain relinquishing her sovereignty over property belonging to the Crown, but retain

ing it over all other property.
Thus again we should witness the utter defeat of the explicit engagement in the

ProtocoJ that Spain, would &quot;relinquish all claim of sovereignty over and title to

Cuba.&quot; /

In the articles presented by the American Commissioners there were stipulations
In relation to archives and official records, which stipulations were intended to se

cure, and, as the American Commissioners believe, would effectually secure, the ob

ject of preserving and of furnishing to those in interest evidence of title to property
in the islands in question.

0) See Protocol No. 5.

In the articles submitted by the Spanish Commissioners, it is provided that doc

uments and papers relating to sovereignty to be found in the archives of the Penin
sula shall be furnished to the United States; also &quot;copies of such portions of other

documents and papers relating to other subjects foreign to the Island of Cuba and
the sovereignty aforesaid as may exist in the said archives.&quot;

It is difficult for the Americans to understand this latter clause: perhaps its

exact meaning is not conveyed in the English translation of the Spanish text.

It is to be further observed that in the provisions of the Spanish articles relating

to the furnishing of record evidence of titles to lands in Cuba and Porto Rico, it is

stipulated that the archives and records shall be at the disposal of the United States

&quot;with the same rights and obligations as now attach to them while at the disposal of

the Spanish Government and its said (Insular) authorities,&quot; This restriction, the

object of which is not perceived, would seem to limit the control over archives and
official records, after Spain s relinquishment of sovereignty, to the same power, both

in kind and in extent, as was formerly possessed by the Spanish Government. This

appears to be inconsistent with the right of control which every sovereign power
should possess over its archives and official records.

All the conditions and qualifications above referred to are by general reference in

corporated in the articles relating to the cession of Porto Rico and other islands In

the West Indies, and render these articles equally inadmissible.

True copy:

J. B. MOORE.
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COMISION

PARA LA NEGOCIACION DE LAPAZ CON LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS.

MEMORANDUM

eu que se exponen suoiiitamente las razones o fuiidaaieutos del proyecto de arti-

culos para el tratado de paz, relatives a la reuuucia. por parte de Espana, de su

scberania en Cuba y Puerto Rico, que preseatan a la conferencia los Plenipoten-
ciarios espanoles.

Los Plenipoteuciarios espauoles aceptan el pensamiento generator del proyecto
de articulo presentado por los Senores Omnisarios americanos sobre la renuncia de

Espana a su soberania en Cuba y la cesion de su soberania en Puerto Rico; pero les

es imposible prestar el misruo asentiruiento a Jo demas que en dicho proyecto se con-

tiene, 5 a porque entienden que parte de eilo esta fuera del alcance que cabe dar a

la renuucia y cesion sobredichas, ya porque tambien estas renuncia y cesion, tal

conio aparecen en aquel proyecto, ue coutienon bajo otros aspectos cuanto es indis-

pensible que coiuprendan.

I.

La renuncia que hace S. M. C. de su soberania en la Isla de Cuba es

indispensable que sea aceptada por el Presidente de los

Estados Unidos de America.

El Gobierno de la Union araericaua njiinca exigo al Gobiernq espanol que abau-
donase la soberania en Cuba, sino que la renunciase para quo la Isla fuese inde-

pendiente. Asi consta en la correspondeneia diplomatica que conserva el Gobierno
de S. M. C. sobre las negociaciones entre amibas Altns Partes contratantes anter-

iores a la declaracion de la guerra. Asi tambien las Camaras americanas lo declara-
ron en la resolucion coujunta de 19 de Abril ultimo, aprobada despues por el Senor
Pr^pidente de los Estados Unidos. El articulo primero de la citada resolucion dice:

&quot;que el pueblo de Cuba es y debe ser libre e independiente.&quot;

Asi tambiem el Senor Secretarlo de Estado en Washington ordeno en 20 del citado

mes a su Ministro en Madrid, que lo coimunicase al Gobierno espanol, empleando las

mismas palabras del texto de aquella resolucion para que &quot;Espana renunciase in-

inediatamente su autoridad y gobiemo en la Isla de Cuba.&quot;

Y asi finalmente se consigno en el articulo 10 del Protocolo flrmado en Washing
ton en doce de Agosto pasado, cuyo articulo 10 segun el texto official, flrmado en
idioma frances, a la vez que el firmado en idioma ingles por los representantes de
ambas Altas Partes contratantes, dice asi:

&quot;ARTICLE 1. L Espagne renoncera a tov:te pretention a su souveraiuete et a
tout droit sur Cuba,&quot; que. literalmente traducido al espanol equivale a lo siguiente:

&quot;La Espana renunciara a toda pretension a su soJberania y a todo derecho sobre
Cuba.&quot;

Seria ofender la grande ilustracion de Ics Sonores Comisarios americauos tratar
de demostrarles la esencial diferencia que, segun la doctrina elemental del derecho
publico intemacional, y la practh-a de las imciones, existe entre el abandono y la

renuncia de la solx-rania.

El territoro abandonado tiene derecho para adquirirlo el primer ocupante; el

territorio renunciado pasa necesariamente a a(juel a cuyo favor tiene que hacerse la

renuncia. Y los Estados Unidos exigieron Ja de Espana para el pueblo cubano a fin

de que se constituyese IndepenHente.
Aunque es verdad

&amp;lt;iue
los Bstados Unidos de America, en el caso presente, exi

gieron esto de Espana, exigieron tambien que tal renuncia habia de hacerse por su
mediacion. Los Estados Unidos habian de recibir la Isla de Cuba y conservarla en
su poder tentendft su gobierno hasta su paciflcaciou, &quot;abrigando el proposito de de-

jar mo se puede dejar lo que no se tiene) el dominio y gobierno de la Isla al pueblo
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de esta. una vex realizada dioha paeificaeion.&quot; Asi soleinnemente se cousigno en el

articulo 40 de la resoluclon conjunta de las Camaras auierk-anas y en el despacho del

Seiior Ministro de Estado amerieano a su Ministro en Madrid. Y si hasta la pacfl-

cacion de la Jsla no han de dejar su dominio y gobierno los Estadas Unidos, es de
toda &quot;videueia que entretanto son ellos los vjtie ]o han de eonservar.

Y efectivameute los Estados Unidos conservanm y onservan en su poder a

Santiago de Cuba y los demas territorias de la Isla en qne doininan sus armas, sin

haber os entregado al pueblo cubano. por no tener todavia Gobierno que lo repre-
sente. Y en el I rotocolo de Washington ya eitado (artieulo 40), se acordo que la
evacuucion do la Isla por las tropas espanolas y sus detallas se convendrian por una
Couiision inixta formada por Comisarios li I Gobierno espanol y Comisarios del

Gobierno de Washington, pern no por Coinisario del pueblo eubano.
El Gobierno federal es pues, el que, neresariamente, tiene cine aeeptar la re-

nuneia quo hac;* el de Espana a la soberania en la Isla. para eonservar esta Isla

en su poder y gobernarla liasta que este paeiiieada, cii c:uyo caso, y no antes,

segun sus propias re.soluciones, es cuando SM pmpouen dvjar la soberania de equel
territorio a disposieion del Gobiorno quo se constituya en Cuba.

II.

La cesion y la renuncia de la soberania comprenden las de los dere-

chos y de las obligaciones que la constituyen.

El concept o de la soberania de un Estado nunta se ha confuiiKHdo en el niundo

antigno ni inucho inenos en el niundo nioderno y cristiano. eon el coueepto del

domunio civil y privado y nivnos aun eon i-l del dominio del Honor sobre el esclavo.

El soberano, es verdad qne tiene prerrogativas y drechos sobre el territorio y
sus habitantes; pero estas prerrogativas dorechos le- corresponden no para su sat-

isfnrcion y goee, sino para el buen gobieivno y bienestar die los pueblos que estan a

su soberania souiotidos. Por esta razoi., low derechos del soberano se convierten
en obligacioues para con sus subditos,. El soix-rano tiene obligacion de cuidar de su

buen regimen y de su progreso y prosperidad. El soberano no es due,no de los im-

puestos y rentas que percibe de sus subditos, para emplearlos y eonsumirlos en su

propio y porsonal benetieio, siuo para lu vertirlos en la satisfaccion de las necesi-

dades publieas y en el bienestar de aqueilos. El euniplini iento de estas obligaciones
es el fundainento de la legitimidad de sus facultades para eelebrar con terceras

p(
krsoi)as todas las conveneioues y contraer todas las obligaciones que sean nece-

sarias para procurarse los ivcursos precisos al buen regimen y gobierno de sus sub
ditos y atender al inerjor servicio publico de los inisunos..

Estas obligacione-s subsisten desde qiie se &amp;lt; ontraen hasta que se cumplen.
Y es de toda evidencia que si durante tcdo el tiempo intermidio entre la consti-

tucion y el cuinplimiento de una obligacion de soberania, el soberano la pierde por
reuuneia u otro titulo legitimo, la obligaeion pendienie pasa eonio parte integrante
de la soberania misma a aquel que en ella le sueede. Sena contrario a la nocion
mas elemental de la justieia, e ineompatil)l^ con el dix tado de la eonoiencia univer
sal de las gentes, que un soberano perdiern sns derechos sobre el territorio y sus

subditos y hubiera de continuar esto no obstante sometido al cumplimento de las

obligaciones que habia creado, exclusivamente. para su regimen y gobierno.
Estas maximas apare/cen observadas por todas las naeiones cultas que no ban

qnerido atropellar los principios eternos de la justicia, incluso aquellas en que estas

cesiones se hicieron por la fuerza de las armas y corno premio de la victoria en los

tratados sobre cesiones territoriales. Itar es el tratado en que no ha pasado con el

territorio cedido al nuevo soberanio una parte propocional de as obligaciones geu-
erales del Estado cedente, que en la mayoria de los casos teuian la forma de deuda

publioa.
Pera aun es mas claro el easo a que se refiere la couvencion que ha de elaborar

esta conferencia. Aqui no se trata de transfer!, con la soberania de Cuba y
Puerto Rico, una parte proporcional de la obligaciones y cargas generates de la Met-

ropoli, sino tan solo las obligaciones y cargas que son peciiliares a las islas que se

ceden y transfleren. Cuando no se trata de obligaciones de conjunto y comunes a to-

dos los territories sometidos al soberano que las contrae, sino de obligaciones espe-

ciales al territorio mismo cedido y contraidas por sus legitimas autoriades, ni una
sola rez, aun en aquellos tratados en que el vencedor se ha mostrada mas dispia-

dado con el vencido han dejado de pasar con el territorio cedido sus propias y pe-

culiares cargas y obligaciones. Asi, puede considerarse como clausula casi obli-

gado, la de que la cesion del territorio lleva consigo la de las obligaciones y deudas

departamentales, comunalos y en general hablando, peculiares al territorio de la

cesion. FA Gran Conquistador de este siglo no se atrevio jamas a violar esta regla
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de eterra justicia, eii todos los trataros quo celebro con aquellos soberanos, cuyos

territorios, en todo o en parte. convertia en premio de sus victorias.

Pues bien. PS de hacer constar, que la soberania de Espana jamas dejo de ad-

ministrar soparadamente de la Metropoli sns colonias en America, desde su descu-

brimionto Le America espanola estuvo sloinpre goberando desde la capital de la

monarquia por un Consejo especial llamado de Tndias ou? en nada intervenia en el

regimen v gobiorno de la Peninsula, el c;ml corria a cargo del Consejo llamado de

Castilia.

Dividido el territorio descnbierto por Colon y por otros ilustres exploradores

espanolos (qne tan iumenso, aunque no siempre agradocido servicio ban prestado

a la rivilizacion) en Virreinatos y Capitanias Generates, cada nno de estos peque-
nos Estados recandaba sns propios ingresos v cubria sns proprios gastos, o contraia

para cnbrirlos las obligaciones qne las necesidades de su propio gobierno demanda-
ban: y cnando algnno de estos territorios so hallaba en deficit permanente, coiuo

siK-edia a la Isla de Cuba, la colonia hermai.a n.ns proxinm acudia a sn socorro. E!

Virreinato de Mejlco desde 1706 hasta 18O6 auxilio a la Isla de Cuba anualmente
con fnertes cantidades para sus atenciones dr gobierno y para el desarrollo de su na

tural riqneza entonces inexplorada, a cuyos gastos no podia, a la sazon, atender con

sus rocursos propios. Nada ineiios que 108 millones de pesos entraron en Cuba pro-

cedentes de Mejico ba.io tal coucepto, durante aquel periodo; couociendose estos aux-

ilios en la administracion colonial espanela con el nombre de &quot;situado de Majico.&quot;

En el siglo actual llevo Espana hasta sus ultimas consecuencias este sistema de
administracion separada e independents d* sns colonias. El Ministerio de Ultra

mar era el departamento donde se concentraba esta administracion. Cada colonia

tuvo anualmente su proprio presupuesto y sus deficits; cuando sus propios ingre-
sos no ei-an bastantes para cubrir sus proprios gastos fueron ateudidps por opera-
ciones especiales de deuda consolidada. hipotecaria o ilotante para y con cuenta de

la colonia en cxiyo beneficio estas operaciones so hicieron.

Y la separacion outre la administraciou dc la Peninsula y hi colonial fue, durante
mucho tiempo tan completa. que el personal do functionaries pnblicos para los servi-

cios administrativos y judicales de las colonias, era peculiar a las inismas, hasta el

punto de que estos funcionarios no tenian aptitud legal para ser incluidos en los

cuerp is gerarquicos similaries de Espana, ni .lescmpenar en ella analogas funciones.

Ete regimen es el bajo que vino Espana administrando a Cuba hasta el momcnto
presente.

Sabemos bien que fuera de Espana se incnrre en gravisimos errores, por efecto

de no ser conocido el regimen colonial espanol, poro es tiempo ya, y sobre todo es

necesario, la occasion presente. que estos errores se de desvanezean, contrastandolos
con la verdad de los hechos y con los preceptos de las leyes espanolas, Cuba y Puer
to Rico nunca ban vivido dentro del presupuesto general de la Nacion espanola ni en

este tiguraron jamas sus ingresos. ni se incluyeron sus gastos. Todas las obligaciones
que esten pendientes y hayan sido legalmente creadas para el seryicio de Cuba y
Puerto Rico y a cargo de sus especiales Tesoros, siempre distintos y separados del

Tesoro de la Peninsula, son obligaciones cubanas o puertorriquenas, es decir, obliga
ciones locales, que afectan unica y exclusivan .ente al territorio de las Islas y a sus

habitantes.

Lo dicho hasta aqui sobre la naturalez de las obligacioues coloniales y sobre los

obligados a su complimento, jamas lo ban desconocido edicho sea en su honor) los

pueblos hispano-americanos. Aquellos conquisttaron por su propio esfuerzo su inde-

pendenebi y la mayor parte de ellos antes que Espana ia hubiera reconocido, habian.

por les anteriores y solernnes de sus Camaras, declarado propias y como las mas privi-

legidas de todas las deudas, las que la Corona de Espana habia contraido, durante su

soberania. para el servicio de aquelles territorios, y se hallaban registradas en sus

respectivos iibros de Tesoreria.
Sou muy contadas las republicas hlspano-amoricanos que aguardaron a hacer tan

honrada declaracion, a que la Metropoli reconciera su iudependencia, porque, como
docian, la Republica Argentina en el tratado que celebro con Espana en 21 de Sep-
tiembre de 1863, y la del Uruguay, en el ue celebro en 19 de Julio de 1870. &quot;asi

como ellas adquirian los derechos y privilegios correspondientes a la Corona de

Espana, contraian tanibien todos sus deberes y obligaciones.&quot; z

Notese que las Republicas hispano-americanas. sin excepcion, reconocieron e hici

eron suyas estas deudas de cualquier clase que fueran, detallandolas en el tratado
de paz con Bolivia de 21 de Julio de 1847. en que so dice que, &quot;comprondian todos
los creditos por pensioners, sueldos, sumlnistros, anticipos, fletes, emprestitos forzo-

sas. deposit(.s. contratos y sualqueria otra deuda, ya da guerra. ya anterior a esta,

que pesaren sobre aquellas Tesorerias, siempre que procediesen de ordenes directas
del Gobierno espanol o de sus autoridades constituidas en aquellos territorios.&quot;

Espana no reconocio la independencia de ningun Estado americano que antes
hubiera sido colonia suya, sino con esta condicion, que aquellos Estados esponta-
neamente declararon en sus respectivos tratados, que era de perfecta justicia.



Su dereciio y su dignidad no le peruiiteu recouocer sin esta condiciou, que ahora

mas que antes, si cabe( continua siendo de justicia, la independencia de los pueblos

cubana y puertoriqueno que estos no ban podido conquistnr por su propio y exclu

sive esfuerzo.

Espana eta dispuesta a ceder la soberania de Puerto Rico y deiuas islas de las

ludias Occidentales, y a renuuciar a lo soberania de la Isla de Cuba, todo a favor

de los Estados Unidos, que habran de aceptarla. ponieudo a su disposicion esta sober

ania en el estado en que actualmente la posec&amp;gt;. y por lo tauto con los derechos

y las cargas que actualmente la coustituyen. A esto se obligo en los articulos 10 y

20 del Protocolo flrmado en Washington en 12 de Agosto ultimo y esto es lo que

quiere cumplir con la mas exquisita lealtad cu este tratado.

Esta conforme: EMILIO DE OJEDA.

Annex 2 to Protocol No. 4.

MEMORANDUM

succinctly setting forth the grounds or reasons of the proposed articles for the

treaty of peace relating to the relinquishment by Spain of her sovereignty over Cuba
and Porto Rico, presented to the conference by the Spanish Plenipotentiaries.

The Spanish Plenipotentiaries accept the main idea of the proposed article, as

drafted by the American Commissioners, relating to the relinquishment by Spain of

her sovereignty over Cuba and the cession of her sovereignty over Porto Rico; but

they are unable to concur in the remaining portions of said draft; because, on the
one hand, they understand that part thereof goes beyond the proper scope of said

reliuquishinent and cession; and because, on the other, the said relinquishment and
cession as expressed in the said draft do not embody, in other ways, all that It Is

indispensable they should.

I.

It is imperative that the President of the United States should accept

the relinquishment made by Her Catholic Majesty of her sov

ereignty over the Island of Cuba.

The Government of the American Union never demanded that the Spanish Gov
ernment abandon (abandonar) the sovereignty over Cuba, but that it relinquish (re-

nunclar) the same, so that the Island should become independent. It so appears from
the diplomatic correspondence in the possession of the Government of Her Catholic

Majesty relating to the negotiations between the two contracting parties prior to the
declaration of war. It was also thus declared by the American Congress in the Joint

Resolution of April 19 last, subsequently approved by the President of the United
States. The first clause of that resolution reads &quot;that the people of Cuba are and of

right ought to be free and independent.&quot;

So also, on the 20th of the same month, did the Secretary of State in Washington
instruct the American Minister in Madrid to say to the Spanish Government, using
the identical language of the Joint Resolution, that ^Spain should at once relinquish
its authority and government in the Island of Cuba.&quot;

And so, finally, was it set forth in Article I. of the Protocol signed in Washington
on the 12th of August last, the official text of which as signed In French and English
by the representatives of the two High Contracting Parties reads as follows:

&quot;ARTICLE ler. L Espagne renoncera a toute pretention, a sa souverainete et a
tout droit sur Cuba,&quot; which literally translated into Spanish is as follows: &quot;Espana

renunciara a toda pretension a su soberania y a todo derecho sobre Cuba.&quot;

To undertake to explain the essential difference which according to the olemen-

tary principles of public international law and the usage of nations exists between
the abandonment (abandono) and the relinquishment (renuncial of sovereignty, would
be to offend the intelligence of the learned American Commissioners.

Abandoned territories can of right be acquired by the first occupant, while relin

quished territories necessarily pass unto him to whom relinquishment is made. And
the United States demanded that Spain relinquish in order that the Cuban people

might become independent.
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Although it is true that the United States of America demanded this of Spain in

the present case, they also demanded that such reliuquishment must be made

through them. The United States were to receive the Island of Cuba and retain the

possession thereof, governing it until its pacification was secured, asserting its &quot;de

termination to leave [no one can leave wha t he does not hold] the government and

control of the island to its people, as souii as the said pacification is accomplished.&quot;

So was it solemnly set forth in section 4 of the Joint Resolution of the American

Congress and in the dispatch of the Secretary of State to the American Minister at

Madrid. And if the United States are not to leave the government and control of

the island until the pacification thereof is accomplished, it is self-evident that in the

meantime the United States are called upon to administer the one and retain the

other.

And, in fact, the United States held and continue to hold Santiago de Cuba and

the other territories of the island where their arms are supreme without having de

livered them over to the Cuban people, as the latter have not as yet any Government
to represent them. And in the said Protocol of Washington (Article IV.) it was

agreed that the evacuation of the island by the Spanish troops and the deta l

thereof should be arranged and carried out by a mixed commission, consisting of

Commissioners appointed by the Washington Government and by the Spanish Gov
ernment, but not of Commissioners appointed by the Cubans.

The Federal Government is thereforenhe one which must of necessity accept the

relinquishment made by Spain of her sovereignty over the island, so as to retain

the latter under its control and government until it is pacified, in which event, and
not before, according to its own declarations, it will leave the sovereignty over that

territory at the disposal of the Government that may be constituted in Cuba.

II.

The cession and relinquishment of sovereignty embraces the cession and

relinquishment of the rights and obligations constituting- it.

The idea of the sovereignty of a State was never confounded in the ancient world,
and much less in the modern and Christian world, with the idea of individual or pri

vate ownership. Much less still with the authority of the master over the slave.

The sovereign, it is true, has prerogatives and rights over the territory and its

inhabitants; but these prerogatives and rights attach to him not for his own satisfac

tion and enjoyment, but for the good gov ernment and the welfare of the people sub

ject to his rule. For this reason the rights of the sovereign become obligations with

respect to his subjects. The sovereign is bound to see that they have a good govern
ment and to their progress and prosperity. The sovereign is not the owner of the

tax proceeds or of the revenues he receives from his subjects, to be used for his own
personal benefit, but to meet with them all public necessities and attend to the

public welfare. The fulfilment of these obligations is the foundation of the legit -

macy of his authority to enter into conventions and agreements of all kinds with

third parties, to contract all the obligations necessary to raise means for the good
administration of the government of his subjects, and to attend to the public serv ce

in the best possible manner.
These obligations exist from the moment they are contracted until they are ful

filled. And it is perfectly self-evident that if during the period intervening between
the assumption by a sovereign of an obligation and the fulfilment of the same, he

shall cease to be bound thereby through relinquishment or any other lawful convey
ance, the outstanding obligation passes as an integral part of the sovereignty itself y
to him who succeeds him. It would be contrary to the most elementary notions of f
justice and inconsistent with the dictates of the universal conscience of mankind for

a sovereign to lose all his rights over a territory and the inhabitants thereof, and

despite this to continue bound by the obligations he had contracted exclusively for

their regime and government.
These maxims seem to be observed by all cultured nations that are unwilling to

trample upon the eternal principles of justice, including those in which such cessions
were made by force of arms and as a reward for victories through treaties relating
to territorial cessions. Rare Is the treaty in which, together with the territory ceded
to the new sovereign, there is not conveyed a proportional part of the general obliga
tions of the ceding State, which in the majority of cases have been in the form of a

public debt.
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But the ease to which the convention t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; be framed by this conference refers Is

clearer still. It is not the purpose here to transfer, together with the sovereignty

over Cuba and Porto Rico, a proportional part of the obligations and general charges

of the mother country, but only the obligations and charges attaching individually to

the islands ceded and transferred. When not treating of general obligations common
to all the territories subject to the sovereign contracting the same, but of the special

obligations of the particular territories ceded which were contracted by its legitimate

authorities, in no single case, not even in those treaties in which the victor has.

shown himself most merciless toward the vanquished, have the individual and sepa

rate charges and obligations of a ceded territory failed to pass therewith. Thus it

may he considered as an absolutely essential condition that the cession of territory-

carries with it the cession of the departmental, communal, and, generally speaking,
individual obligations and debts of the ceded territory. The Great Conqueror of thi*

century never dared to violate this rule or eternal justice in any of the treaties he

concluded with those sovereigns whose territories he appropriated In whole or in

part, as a reward for his victories.

Very well; it must be recorded that the sovereignty of Spain never ceased to ad
minister its colonies in America, from thtr time of the discovery, separate from the

mother country. Spanish America was always governed from the capital of the

monarchy by a special council called &quot;Council of the Indies.&quot; which in no wise In

terfered in the regime and government of the Peninsula, which was under a council

designated as the &quot;Council of Castile.&quot;

The territory discovered by Columbus and other illustrious Spanish explorers who-
have rendered such great though not always appreciated services to civilization

being divided into vice-royalties and captaincies-general, each of these small States

collected its own revenues and met its own expenses, or contracted obligations to

meet the necessities of its own separate government; and when one of these territo

ries found itself with a permanent deficit, as was the case in the Island of Cuba, the
nearest sister-colony came to its rescue. The Vice-royalty of Mexico from 1766 to&amp;gt;

1806 annually assisted the Island of Cuba with heavy sums for its governmental
needs and the development of its natural resources, at the time unexploited, which

expenses it could not, at such time, meet from Its own revenues. Not less than 1G&

millions of pesos came into Cuba from Mexico during that period, this assistance

being known in the Spanish colonial administration under the name of &quot;Situado de
Mexico.&quot;

During the present century Spain carried to the last extreme this system of the

separate and independent administration of its colonies. The Ministry of the Colonies

was the department where this administration was centred. Each oniony had an

nually its own budget and deficits. When its own revenues were not sufficient to

cover its own expenses, these were met by special operations in the way of consoli

dated, mortgage or floating debts, and were chargeable to the colony for whose bene
fit such operations were conducted.

And the separation of the administration of the Peninsula and the colonies was
for a long time so complete that the body of public employes in the executive and

judicial services of the colonies was separate and independent, to the extent that

these employes had not the legal capacity to be included in the similar hierarchical

bodies of Spain, or to discharge therein like functions.

This regime is the one under which Spain has been administering Cuba up to the

present time.

We are well aware that outside of Spain grave errors are fallen into, owing to

the Spanish colonial system being unknown; but it is high time and above all at this

juncture is it necessary that these errors be dissipated by comparing them with the

actual facts and the provisions of Spanish laws. Cuba and Porto Rico have never
been included in the general budget of the Spanish nation, nor have their revenues
ever figured therein, which is also true of their expenditures. All outstanding obliga
tions that have been legally contracted for the service of Cuba and Porto Rico, and
which are chargeable to their individual treasuries, always distinct and separate from
the treasury of the Peninsula, are Cuban or Porto RIcan obligtaions that Is, local

obligations, solely and exclusively affecting the territory of the Islands and their In

habitants.

What has been said up to this point regarding the nature of the colonial obliga
tions and those bound thereby, has never been disregarded (to their honor be it said)

by the Spanish-American peoples. They achieved their independence through their

own efforts, and the majority of them, before Spain had recognized it. had by prior
and solemn acts of their legislatures, declared as their own and as having preference
those debts which the Crown of Spain had contracted during the continuance of Its

sovereignty for the service of such territories, and which debts were recorded In their

respective treasury books.
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Very few of the Spanish-American Republics delayed so honorable a declara

tion until the mother country had recognized their Independence, as was said by the

Argentine Republic In the treaty concluded with Spain on September 21, 1863, and

by Uruguay, in that concluded on July 1!&amp;gt;. 1870: &quot;Just as they acquired the rights
and privileges belonging to the Crown of Spain, they also assume all its duties and

obligations.&quot;

Note that the Spanish-American republics without exception recognized and as

sumed as their own these debts of every kind whatsoever, specifying them In the

treaty of peace with Bolivia of July 21, 1847, wherein it is stated that they &quot;include

all debts for pensions, salaries, supplies, advances, transportation, forced loans, de

posits, contracts and any other debt Incurred during war times or prior thereto,

chargeable to said treasuries: provided they were contracted by direct orders of the

Spanish Government or Its constituted authorities in said territories.&quot;

Spain did not recognize the independence of any American State which had pre
viously been her colony save upon this condition, which those States spontaneously
incorporated in their respective treaties, as of right they should.

Her right and her dignity will not permit her to recognize without this condi

tion, which now more than ever If possible is still just and proper the independence
of the Cuban and Porto Rican peoples, which they have not been able to achieve by
their own unaided efforts.

Spain is disposed to cede the sovereignty over Porto Rico and other islands of the
West Indies, and to relinquish the sovereignty over the Island of Cuba, all in favor
of the United States, which shall accept the same; she placing this sovereignty at
their disposal In the condition In which she now holds it, and therefore, with the

rights and charges at present constituting it. She bound herself to this by Articles
I. and II. of the Protocol signed at Washington on August 12 last, and this is what
she desires to carry out with the strictest faith in the present treaty.

True Copy:

EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Protocol No. 5. Protocol No. 5.

CONFERENCE

of October 14, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 14 de Octubre de 1898.

Present-

On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY.
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY.
REID,
MOORE.
FERGUSSOX.

On the pan of

Messrs. MOXTERO RIOS,
ABARZUZA,
GARNICA.
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session was
read and approved.
The American Commissioners presented

a reply to the memorandum submitted by
the Spanish Commissioners at the last ses
sion on the roliuquishment of sovereignty
over Cuba and the transfer of debts. The
paper was road, and a copy of it is hereto
annexed.
The Spanish Commissioners, referring. to

the paper in which the American Commis
sioners rejected, at the conference of the
llth instant, the articles presented by the
Spanish Commissioners at the conference
of the 7th, on the subject of Cuba and
Porto Rico, called attention to the follow

ing sentence:
&quot;To the American Commissioners this ap

pears to be not a proposition to relinquish
all claim of sovereignty over and title to

Cuba, but in substance a proposition to
transfer to the United States and iu turn
to Cuba a mass of Spanish charges and ob
ligations.

1

The Spanish Commissioners desired a

modification of this sentence on the ground
that it might be thought to imply that they
were not acting in good faith.

The American Commissioners stated that
in their opinion the sentence did not con
vey such an imputation, but, out of defer
ence to the Spanish Commissioners, they
altered it to read as follows:

&quot;To the American Commissioners this ap
pears to be not a proposition to relinquish
all claim of sovereignty over and title to

Cuba. but in effect a proposition to trans

fer to the United States and in turn to

Cuba a mass of charges and obligations

which, in the opinion of the American Com-
mlssiioners. properly belong to Spain.&quot;

Presentes
For parte de los Estados Unidos de Amer

ica:

los Senores DAY.
DAVIS,
FRYE.
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON,

For parte. de Espana:

los Senores MONTERO RIOS,
ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

El protocolo de la sesiou anterior fue
leido y aprobado.
Los Comisionados americanos presentarou

una contestacion al Memorandum que los

Comisionados espanoles sometieron en la

ultima sesion acerca de la renuncia de la

soberania sobre Cuba y la transferencia de
sns deudas. El documento fue leido in-

cluyeudose una copia anexa a esta acta.

Los Comisionados espanoles reflriendose
al escrito en el cual los Comisionados
americanos reciiazaron

,

en la conferencia
del dla 11 del corriente los articulos pre-
sentados por los Comisionados espanoles
en la conferencia del 7, acerca de Cuba y
Puerto Rico, llamaron la atencion sobre
la siguiente frase:

&quot;Green los Comisionados americanos que
esto no parece ser una proposision para
renunciar a toda pretension de soberania

y a todo derecho sobre Cuba, sino mas
bien una proposlcion para transferir a los

Estados Unidos y estos a su vez a Cuba,
una masa de cargas y obligaciones espa-
nolas.&quot;

Los Comisionados espanoles pidieron la

modiflcacion de esta frase fundandose en
que pudiera Implicar que ellos no proce-
dian de buena fe.

Loa Comisionados americanos manifes-
taron que en su opinion la frase no tenia
tal interpretacion, pero que por deferencia
a los Comisionados espanoles, la modifl
caban en los terminos siguientes:

&quot;Green los Comisionados americanos que
esto no parece ser una proposicion para
renunciar a toda pretension de soberania y
a todo derecho sobre la Isla de Cuba, sino
que en realidad es una proposlcion para
transferir a los Estados Unidos y estos a
Cuba una masa de cargas y obligaciones
que en opinion de los Comisionados ameri
canos pertenecen realmente a Espana.&quot;
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This matter having been disposed of, the

Spanish Commissioners stated that, before

proceeding with the discussion of the ques
tions under consideration, they desired it

to be understood that, if certain articles

should be airreed to, but in the end no

treaty should be signed, the articles ;:s

agreed to should not in such case be taken
as expressing either Government s estima
tion of its just rights in respect of the

subjects to which the articles related.

The American Commissioners concurred
in this view.

The Joint Commission then proceeded to

the oral discussion of the poimts discussed

in the Spanish memorand -im of October 11

and the American reply of to-day.

After the discussion of the first point
the question whether the sovereignty over
Cuba should be relinquished to the United
States was exhausted, without any agree
ment having been reached upon it. tho

American Commissioners proposed to take

up the second point the question whether
charges and obligations constituted a part
of the sovereignty and as such passed
with it.

The Spanish Commissioners suggested
that if no agreement could be reached on
the first point it seemed to be needless to

discuss the second.
The American Commissioners, concurring

in this view, proposed that, owing to the
lateness of the hour, the conference be
adjourned to continue the discussion of tho
first point at the next session, which should
be held on Monday, the ITtii of October, at
two o clock p. in.

The Spanish Commissioners agreeing, the
conference was adjourned accordingly.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY,
CTJSHMAN K. DAVIS,
WM. P. FRYE,
GEO. GRAY,
WHITELAW REID,
JOHN B MOORE.

Resuelto esto asuuto, los Comlsionados

espauoles manifestaron que antes de pro-

ceder a la discusion de las cuestiones

sometidas a estudio, deseaban que se estab-

leciera, que si algunos articulos fuesen

aprobados, pero que al final no se llegase

a firmar uii tratado, tales articulos apro
bados no deberian en ningun case ser con-

siderados corno expresando la opinion de

cualquiera de los Gobiernos sobre sus

justos derechos respecto a los asuntos a

los cuales dichos articulos se referian.

Los Comisarios americanos aceptaron esta

proposicion.

Luego la Comision procedio a la discusion
oral de los pantos que se tratan en el

Memorandum espanol del 11 de Octubre y
a la contestacion aniericaua preseutada
hoy.
Y habiendose discutido, sin que se llegase

a uu acuerdo el primer punto, relativo a

si la soberania sobre Cuba deberia renuu-
ciarse a favor de los Estados Unidos, los

Comisarios americanos propusieron con-
tinuar con el segundo o sea la cuestion de
si las cargas y obligaciones constituian una
parte de la soberania y como tales debiaii

transmitirse con esta.

Los Comisionados espanoles indicaron que
si no se podia llegar a uu acuerdo en el

primer puuto, no parecia oportuuo con-

tinuar la discusion del seguudo.
Los Comisionados americanos opinaron

de la naisma manera y propusieron que
dado lo avanzado e la hora, se aplazara la

conferencia para contiuuar la discusion
del primer punto en la proxima sesion,

que se celebrara el lunes 17 de Octubre a

las dos de la tarde.

Los Comisionados espanoles aprobaron
esta ruociou y en su consecuencia se sus-

pendio la conferencia.

Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS,
B. DE ABARZUZA,
J. DE GARNICA,
W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA.
RAFAEL CERERO.
EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Annex to Protocol No. 5.

The American Commissioners hereby present their reply to th memorandum
which the Spanish Commissioners, under the rules of the Commission, submitted on
the llth instant, for the purpose of giving their reasons in support of the articles

which the American Commissioners had rejected, in relation to Cuba and Porto Kico.

I.

The Spanish memorandum, referring to the demands of the United States before
the war, to the joint resolution of Congress, and to the language of Article I of the
Protocol of August 12. 1898. maintains that it is &quot;imperative&quot; that the United States
&quot;should accept the relinquishment made by Her Catholic Majesty of her sovereignty
over the Island of Cuba.&quot; This contention is based upon the fact that in the various
documents referred to the United States required Spain to &quot;relinquish&quot; her sover

eignty, but did not demand that she &quot;abandon&quot; it.

A distinction is thus made between a relinquishment .and an abandonment; and it

is argued that while &quot;abandoned territories&quot; become derelict, so that they may be

acquired by the first occupant, &quot;relinquished territories&quot; necessarily pass to him to

whom relinquishment is made.
The American Commissioners are unable to admit that such a distinction be

tween the words in question exists either in law or in common use.

The word &quot;relinquish,&quot; as denned in the English dictionaries, means &quot;to give up
the possession or occupancy of ; withdraw from; leave; abandon; quit.&quot; Again; &quot;to

renounce a claim to; resign; as, to relinquish a debt.&quot;

On the other hand, we find in that great monument of Spanish learning, the law

dictionary of Escriche (Diccionario de Legislacion y Jurisprudencia), \:nder the word
renunciar, which the Spanish memorandum declares to be the equivalent of the

French word renoncer (used in Spain s version of the Protocol), and of the English
word &quot;relinquish.&quot; the following definition: &quot;The voluntary giving up of a right
exercised or expected to be exercised, or of a thing held or possessed or expected to

be held or possessed.&quot;

Commenting1

upon this definition. Escriche says:
&quot;The relinquishment differs from the cession in that the latter -equires for its

completion the concurrence of the wills of the grantor and the grantee and a just
cause for the transfer, while the former is perfect with only the will of the relin-

quisher. The effect of the relinquishmOnt is confined to the abdication or dropping
of the right or thing relinquished. The effect of the cession is the conveyance of the

right to the gramtee.&quot;

The distinction thus drawn, not between relinquishment and abandonment, which
arc treated both in English and in Spanish as practicaly the s^ame. but between
relijiQuishment and cession, is written upon the face of the Protocol, which, while

obligating Spain (Article I) to &quot;relinquish all claim of sovereignty over and title to

Cuba,&quot; in the next article requires her to &quot;cede to the United States the Island of

Porto Rico and other islands now under Spanish sovereignty in tile West Indies, and
also an island in the Ladrones, to be selected by the United States.&quot;

If it were true, as mainained in the Spanish memorandum, that the act of relin

quishment includes, and requires for its completion, the process of legal transfer

from one hand to another, and thus constitutes in form and in effect a cession, it

is obvious that the contracting parties, in framing the Protocol, employed, in stipu

lations which were deliberately separated and sharply contrasted, different words to

express the same meaning.
The American Commissioners understand the Spanish memorandum to maintain

that their Government, prior to the war. demanded of Spain, in effect if not in

words, the relinquishment of her sovereignty over Cuba to the United States. The

Spanish memorandum doubtless refers to the demand a. copy of which was commu
nicated by the Secretary of State of the United States to the Spanish Minister at

Washington on the 20th of April last. The precise words of this demand are &quot;that

the Government of Spain at once relinquish its authority and Government in the isl-

rnd of Cuba and Cuban waters;&quot; and the demand is accompanied by the declaration

that the United States, in taking the step, &quot;disclaims any disposition or intention to

exercise sovereignty, jurisdiction or control over said island except for the pacifica

tion thereof, and asserts its determination, when that is accomplished, to leave the

government and control of the island io its people under such free and Independent

Government as they may establish.&quot;

To this demand the United States required by a certain time &quot;a full and satis

factory response ***. whereby the ends of peace in Cuba shall be assured.&quot;

From the demands thus fully set fo-th. the Spanish memorandum extracts the
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assertion by the United States of its determination &quot;to leave the government and
control of the sland to its people,&quot; and, omitting both what precedes and. what
follows, construes that assertion as a demand &quot;that such relinquishment must be

made through them&quot; (the United States). The demand as a whole, however, care

fully and clearly excludes this construction. Not only is the assertion preceded, in

the same sentence, by an express disclaimer on the part of the United States of any
disposition or Intention to take the sovereignty of the island, but the assertion itself

includes an express declaration of a determination to allow the island to remain, after

pacification, &quot;under such free and independent Government&quot; as may be established

by its people.
To this construction of the demand we may apply a simple te*tf. If Spain had

answered that she would relinquish her sovereignty over the Island of Cuba, and
had at the same time declared that it was not her intention to relinquish it to the

United States, would any one have imagined that she had failed to make a &quot;full

and satisfactory response&quot; to the demand?

II.

The second part of the Spanish memorandum is devoted to an argument to main
tain the proposition that &quot;the cession and relinquishment of sovereignty embraces
the cession and relinquihment of the rights and obligations constituting it.&quot;

The American Commissioners are not disposed to comment upon the indefi-

niteness of this proposition, or upon the fallacies involved in treating the obliga
tions which a sovereign m&y incur in the exercise of his sovereignty as a part of
the sovereignty itself. National sovereignty (soberania nacional), as defined by
high Spanish authority (Novisimo Diccionario enciclopedico de la iengua castellana,

por D. Delfin Donadin y Buignau, based on the Dictionary of the Spanish Acad
emy ), is &quot;the right which a nation has of organizing the public powers in such
a way as it may deem advisable.&quot; This right, though it includes the power to con
tract obligations, is In no sense composed of them. The thing done in the exercise
of sovereignty is not a part of the sovereignty itself; the power to create is not

the thing created. Nor is it possible to shut our eyes to the fact that in the Span
ish memorandum the term obligations is used indiscriminately in respect of two
different things, namely, the duties which a sovereign as such owes to his subjects,
and the debts which he may specially contract in the exercise of his sovereign power
for his own purposes.

With these preliminary observations, the American Commissioners proceed to the

consideration of the specific matter before them.
The American Commissioners note Hip declaration in the Spanish memorandum

that there is no purpose now to transfer with the sovereignty of Cuba and Porto
Rico a proportional part of the national debt of Spain, but &quot;only the obligations and
charges attaching individually to the islands,&quot; which obligations and charges it

likens to the local debts which pass with ceded territory. It appears, however, by
the explanation given in the memorandum of the origin of these charges and obli

gations, and of the manner in which they were contracted, that they include the

whole of what is commonly called the Cuban debt. The American Commissioners,
therefore, while reaffirming their position as to the exclusion by the Protocol of any
proposal for the assumption of such charges and obligations, will examine the sub
ject in some of its aspects.

It is true that the financial department of the Island of Cuba, commonly called

the &quot;Cuban Treasury,&quot; was not a branch of the Spanish Treasury, but it is equally
true that it was accountable to the Spanish Secretary for the Colonies, the Minis-
tro de Ultramar, and that it was managed by a body of officials appointed by the

Crown, at whose head was a high functionary, called Intendente General de Ha
cienda. In each year a budget was made up by the Spanish Colonial Secretary on
data furnished by the Intendente General, and this budget was submitted to and
acted upon by the Cortes. If in any year the revenues collected in Cuba were In

sufficient to roeet the burdens imposed upon them, the deficit was charged to the
island, and formed a new item of the Cuban debt. It thus appears that the finances
of the island were exclusively controlled by the Spanish Government, and that the
debt was in no sense created by Cuba as a province or department of Spain, or by
the people of the island- In reality it is notorious that the denial to Cuba of any
financial autonomy and of any power to protect herself against the imposition &amp;gt;y

Spanish officials of enormo is burdens for purposes foreign and adverse to her inter

ests, has been the most prolific source of discontent in the island. The debt-creating
power, such as commonly belongs to communes or municipal corporations, never was
delegated to Cuba. Such a thing as a Cuban obligation, created by the island in the
exercise of powers either inherent or delegated, is unknown to the markets of the

world.
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Having briefly skKch-tl tlie system of financial administration with respect to

Cuba, \ve may consider ! lie origin of the debt.

Prior to 1H1 no so-called Cuban &amp;lt;lel&amp;gt;t existed.

The revenues of the Island were as a rule far more than sufficient to pay the

expenses of its government, and produced in each year a surplus. This surplus

was n at expended for the benefit of the island, but was sent to Madrid. The sur

pluses thus disposed of amounted, from 1856 to 1861 inclusive, to upward of

$20,000,000.

In 1864, in order to meet the national expenses of the attempt to &quot;reincorporate&quot;

San Domingo into the Spanish dominions, and of the &quot;expedition to Mexico,&quot; the

Spanish authorities issued bonds to the amount of $3,000,000. Subsequently new
loans were made, so that the so-called Cuban debt had swollen by 1868 to $18,000,000.

In that year the ten years war for Cuban independence broke out, a war pro

duced by causes so generally conceded to be just as to need no exposition on this

occasion. All the expenses of this war were imposed upon Cuba, so that in 1880,

according to a statement made at Madrid in that year by the Spanish Secretary for

the Colonies, the so-called Cuban debt amounted to upward of $170.000,000.

Subsequently the Spanish Government undertook to consolidate these debts, and
to this end created in 1886 the so-called Billetes hipotecarios de la Isla de Cuba, to

the amount of 620,000,000 pesetas, or $124,000.000. The Spanish Government under
took to pay these bonds and the interest thereon out of the revenues of Cuba, but

the national character of tne debt was shown by the fact that, upon the face of

the bonds, &quot;the Spanish nation&quot; (la Nacion Espanola) guaranteed their payment. The
annual charge for interest and sinking fund on account of this debt amounted to the

sum of 39,101,000 pesetas, or $7,838,200, which was disbursed through a Spanish finan

cial institution, called the Banco Hispano-Colonial, which is said to have collected

daily from the custom house at Havana, through an agency there established, the

-sum of $33,339.
In 1890 a new issue of bonds was authorized by the Spanish Government, to the

amount, as it is understood, of 875.000,000 pesetas, or $175,000,000, with the same

guarantee as before, apparently with a view to refund the prior debt, as well as to

cover any new debts contracted between 1886 and 1890. It seems, however, that

only a small number of these bonds had been disposed of when in February, 1895,

the last insurrection and movement for independence broke out. The Government of

Spain then proceeded to issue these new bonds for the purpose of raising funds

with which to suppress the uprising, so that those outstanding on January 1, 183S,

amounted, according to published reports, to 858,550,000 pesetas, or $171,710,000. In

addition to these a further loan, known as the &quot;Cuban War Emergency Loan,

was, as the American Commissioners an 5 advised, floated to the amount of 800,000,000

pesetas, or $160,000,000, represented by what are called &quot;five per cent peseta bonds.&quot;

Although *t does not appear that any mention is mace in these bonds of the rev

enues of Cuba, it is understood that they are regarded in Spain as properly con

stituting a part of the &quot;Cuban Debt,&quot; together with various unliquidated debts,

large in amount, incurred by the Spanish author ties iw opposing by arms the inde

pendence of Cuba.
From no point of view can the debts above described be considered as local debts

of Cuba or as debts incurred for the benefit of Cuba. In no sense are they obliga

tions properly chargeable to that island. They are debts created by the Govern
ment of Spain, for its own purposes and through its own agents, in whose creation

Cuba had no voice.

From the moral point of view, the proposal to mpose them upon Cuba is equally
tin tenable. If, as is sometimes asserted, the struggles for Cuban independence have

been carried on and supported by a minority of the people of the island, to impose
upon the inhabitants as a whole the cost of suppressing the insurrections would
be to punish the many for the deeds of the few. If, on the other hand, those strug

gles have, as the American Commissioners maintain, represented the hopes and as

pirations of the body of the Cuban people, to crush the inhabitants by a bunion
created by Spain in the effort to oppose their independence would be even more un

just.

The American Commissioners deem it unnecessary, after what has been stated, to

enter into an examination of the general references, made in the Spanish mmoran-
dum, to cases in which debts contracted by a State have, upon its absorption, been
assumed by the absorbing state, or to cases in which, upon the partition of territory,

debts contracted by the whole have been by special arrangement apportioned. They
are conceived to be inapplicable, legally and morally, to the so-called &quot;Cuban Debt,&quot;

the burden of which, imposed upon the people of Cuba without their consent and

by force of arms, was one of the principal wrongs for the termination of which the

struggles for Cuban independence were undertaken.
The American Commissioners have deemed it due to the S-panish Commissioners

and to themselves to make these observations upon the general subject of Cuban
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&quot;charges and obligations.&quot; apart from the special circumstances under which the

present negotiations were begun. But, as they have heretofore stated, they consider

the subject to be disposed of beyond all question by the Protocol. The suggestion

that their Government should assume, either for itself or for Cuba, or Porto Rico,

the burden of the &quot;charges and obligations&quot; now in question was not put forward

during the negotiations that resulted in the conclusion of that convention, nor, if it

had been so put forward, would it have been for a moment entertained by the

United States.

From unselfish motives, of which it is unnecessary to make a renewed declara

tion, the Government of the United States, at great sacrifice of life and treasure,
has prosecuted the conflict which followed its demand for the relinquishment by
Spain of sovereignty over Cuba.

One of the results of that conflict is the unconditional agreement, embodied in

the first article of the Protocol, that Spain &quot;will relinquish all claim of sovereign
ty over and title to Cuba.&quot; Upon the simple fulfilment of that stipulation the Ameri
can Commissioners are obliged to insist.

True copy:

JOHN B. MOORE.
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Protocol No. 6. Protocol No. 6.

CONFERENCE

Of October 17. 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 17 de Octubre de 1898.

Present

On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID.
MOORE.
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:

Messrs. MONTERO RIOS.
ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
CERERO.

Stessrs. VILLA-URRUTIA and OJEDA
were absent because of Illness.

The protocol of the preceding session was
read and approved.
The President of the Spanish Commission

stated that, without making any formal
protest, he desired to bring to the atten
tion of the American Commissioners the
fact that he had received from his Govern
ment a telegram referring to reports to

the effect that two American men-of-war
were about to leave American ports with
reinforcements of troops for the garrison
at Manila, and that Spanish prisoners in

the possession of the Tagalos are ill-

treated. He would not read the telegram,
but ;is such reports tended to excite the

public mind and embarrass the efforts to

establish peace and concord between the
two nations, he hoped that the American
Commissioners would bring the matter to
the knowledge of their Government.
The President of the American Commis

sion replied that the American Commission
ers possessed neither information nor in

structions such as would enable them to
deal with the subject, which properly be
longed to the two Governments, but that,

prompted by motives similar to those
avowed by the President of the Spanish
Commission, they would communicate to
their Government the fact that the reports
in question had been brought to their at

tention.

The discussion of the business before the
Joint Commission having been resumed,
the Spanish Commissioners stated that al

though the articles presented by them
were not couched in the same words as the

Protocol of August 12, 1898. and the propo
sitions in the notes preceding its conclu

sion, the sense was. in their opinion, the
same. Still, they were ready to withdraw

Presentes

For parte de los Estados Unidos de Amer
ica :

los Senores DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID.
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

Por parte do Espana:

los Senores MONTERO RIOS.
ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
CERERO.

Los Comisarios espanoles informan a los

americanos que los Senores Villa-Urrutia y

Ojeda no pueden asistir a la conferencla

por hallarse enfermos.

Se leyo y fue aprobada el acta anterior.

El Senor Presidente de la Comision es-

panola, sin hacer una reclamacion concreta,

llama In atencion de los Senores Comisa

rios americanos acerca de un telegrama

que ha recibido del Gobierno espanol rela-

tivo al envio a Manila de dos buques de

guerra americanos y refuerzos de tropas a

1 guarnicion de Manila, asi como a los

malos tratamientos de que son victimas los

espanoles prisioneros de los tagalos, y sin

leer dicho telegrama. ruega a los Senores

Comisionados americanos lo pougan en

conocimiento del Gobierno de Washington
a fin de evitar que esos hechos fomenten

la efervescencia del espiritu publico y en-

ardeciendo las pasiones creen diflcultades

para la obra de paz y concordia entre

ambas naciones.

El Senor Presidente de los Comisarios

americanos manifiesta en contestacion que
carecian de informes e Instrucciones nece-

sarios para tratar tal asunto, de la com-

petencia unica de los dos Gobiernos, pero

que inspirandose en iguales fines, o sea

conseguir una paz duradera, comunicara a

Washington los deseos expresados por los

Senores Comisarios espanoles.

Entnmdo en la orden del dia, la Comis
ion continuo la deliberacion iniciada en la

conferencia anterior, manifestando el Senor
Presidente de los Comisarios espanoles,

(Hit- si bien el articulado que habian pro-

puesto no estaba redactado en las mismas
palabras empleadas en el Protocolo de 12

de Agosto de 1898, y en los despachos que
mediaron para llegar a su conclusion, en
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their articles, a ml to substitute for them

articles more nearly in conformity with the

laugnage of the Protocol.

The American Commissioners, in response

to this statement, presented a paper, copy

of which is hereto annexed, in which, while

recognizing the fact that the Government

of the United States assumed all reisponsi-

bilities for protection of life and property

that legally attach to it during the occupa-

tion of Cuba, they finally declined to as-

snme the burden of the so-called Cuban

debt, either for the United States or for

Cuba, and offered as a substitute for the

articles previously presented by them the

precise stipulations of Articles I and II of

the Protocol, as to Cuba, Porto Rico and

other islands in the West Indies, and the

island to be ceded in the Ladrones.

The Spanish Commissioners stated that

they reserved the right to examine this

proposal and to present another ( I

articles which should conform to t &amp;gt;-

tocol.

The conference was then adjourned to

the 19th instant, at two o clock, p. m.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY.
ct-SHMAX K. DAVIS.

u opinion, el sentido es el inisnao, pero
, in(

. estaban dispuestos a retirarlas o re-

formarlns mas en consonancia con los ter-

minos usados en el texto del Protocolo.

En oontestacion los Comisarios amerl-

canos presentnron un documento de que es

eop ja aiiexa, en el cual. al propio tiempo

qne ^eclaran quo el Gobierno de los Es-
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Annex to Protocol No. 6.

The American Commissioners having listened with, great respect to the arguments
orally urged by the Spanish Commissioners in support of the articles offered by
them, as well as duly considered the written memorandum submitted in support of

the same, must adhere to the rejection thereof as stated in the memorandum of the
American Commissioners read to the Commission and attached to the protocol of

the llth Instant. The chief additional reason adduced in the oral presentation for

the acceptance of sovereignty by the United States In Cuba is that without such ac

ceptance the people of Cuba notably of Spanish origin will have no protection of

person and property. The United States recognizes In the fullest measure that In

requiring the rellnqulshment of all claim of Spanish sovereignty and the evacuation

of the Island of Cuba it has assumed all the obligations Imposed by the canons of In

ternational law and flowing from Its occupation. The United States, so far as It has

obtained possession, has enforced obedience to law and the preservation of order by
all persons. It has no disposition to leave the island a prey to anarchy or misrule..

As the Spanish Commissioners strenuously urge that the acceptance of sovereignty
includes the assumption of the so-called Cuban debt, and as It is evident that this

question divides the Commission and stays its progress, the American Commissioners,

having carefully considered the arguments of the Spanish Commissioners, must
again and finally decline to accept this burden either for the United
States or Cuba. In the articles proposed by the American Commissioners on the

third instant there were contained certain stipulations which, the American Com
missioners believed, while not enlarging the Protocol, would effectually preserve the

evidence of title to property and make clear the nature of public property and rights

included In the relinqulshment of sovereignty and title. It having been urged that

these, no less than the articles proposed by the Spanish Commissioners, enlarge the

terms of the Protocol, the American Commissioners are now prepared, for the pur

pose of disposing of the question of Cuba, Porto Rico and Guam, simply to embody
in the treaty the precise stipulations of the Protocol on those subjects, neither ad

ding thereto nor subtracting therefrom.
The American Commissioners, therefore, offer as a substitute for the articles

heretofore presented by them the following:
&quot;ARTICLE I. Spain hereby reliqulshes all claim of sovereignty over and title to

Cuba.
&quot;ARTICLE II. Spain hereby cedes to the United States the Island of Porto Rico

and other Islands now under Spanish sovereignty in the West Indies, and also the

Island of Guam in the Ladrones.&quot;

True copy :

JOHN B. MOORE.
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Protocol No. 7. Protocolo No. 7.

CONFERENCE

of October 21, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 21 de Octubre de 1898.

In the protocol of the conference of Oc

tober 17, it is stated that an adjournment
was taken to Wednesday the 19th. On
the 18th of October the President of the

Spanish Commission made to the Presi

dent of the American Commission a re

quest that the next meeting be postponed

to the 21st of October, in order that the

Spanish Commissioners might have an op

portunity to prepare certain papers for

submission to the Joint Commission.

The reassembling of the Joint Commis
sion was therefore postponed until Friday,

the 21st of October, at two o clock, p. in.,

at which hour there were present-

On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON,

On the part of Spain:
Messrs. MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session
was read and approved.
The American Commissioners stated that

they had telegraphed to their Government
the representations made to them by the
Spanish Commissioners at the last ses
sion, as to the reports of the sending of
two American men-of-war with reinforce
ments for the garrison at Manila and for
the ill treatment of Spanish prisoners by
the Tagalos, but that they had as yet re
ceived no reply, probably because of the
absence of the President from Washington.
The Spanish Commissioners expressed

their thanks for the action of the Ameri
can Commissioners.

The Spanish Commissioners stated that
they regretted to reject the proposals pre
sented by the American Commissioners at
the last session, and that they therefore
presented certain articles as a substitute
for the articles previously submitted bythem in relation to Cuba and Porto Rico.

An adjournment was taken on Monday,
the 24th of October, at two o clock, p. m.,
in order that an opportunity might be af
forded for the translation and examina
tion of the new articles.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAT.
CUSHMAN K. DAVIS,
WM. P. FRYE,
GEO. GRAY,
WHITELAW REID,
JOHN B. MOORE.

En el acta de la sesion del 17 del cor-

riente, se fljo el dia 19 para la proxima
conferencia, pero habiendo rogado el Presi-

dente de la Comision espanola el dia 18,

al Presidente de la Comision americana,

que se aplazase dicha conferencia r&amp;gt;ara el

21, a fin de que los Comisionados espanoles

pudiesen presentar en ella ciertos docu-

mcntos, se convino en que se aplazase
hasta dicha fecha y en virtud de este

acuerdo se reunen hoy a las 2 de la tarde

las dos Comisiones, hallaudose presentes.

Por parte de los Estados Unidos de Amer
ica:

los Senores DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

Por parte de Espana:
los Senores MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

Se leyo y fue aprobada el acta de la

sesion anterior.

Los Comisionados americanos manifes
to ron que habian telegrafiado a su Go-
bierno lo que los Espanoles les encargaron
transmitirle respetco del .envio de dos

buques de guerra aiuericauos con refuerzos

para la guarnicion de Manila y del mal
trato que a los prisioneros espanoles daban
los Tagalos, pero que aun no habian re-

cibido contestaciou, debido probablemente
a la ausencia de Washington del Presi

dente.

Los Comisionados espanoles expresarou
con este motivo su agradecimiento a los

americanos.

Los Comisiouados espanoles manifestaron

que sentiau tener que rechazar los arti-

culos presentados ppr los Comisionados
americnnos en la ultima sesion, y que en
consecuencia presentaron entonces un
nuevo proyecto de articulos de tratado des-

tinado a sustiluir a los que presentaron
anteriormente, relatives a Cuba y a Puerto
Rico.

Con el objeto de permitir la traduccion

y el exarneri de estos nuevos articulos, se
convino en que la proxima sesion tendria

lugar el lunes 24 del corriente a las 2 p. m.

Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS,
B. DE ABARZUZA,
.1. DE GARNICA,
W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA,
RAFAEL CERERO,
EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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ANNEX TO PROCOTOL NO. 7.

COMISION

Para la Neg-ociacion de la Paz Con los Estados Unidos.

ARTIOULO i.

Su Majestad Catolica la Uoina Reroute do Espana, en nom-bre de su augusto
hijo Don Alfonso XIII, Rey del Bspana, constitucionalmente autorizada por las
Cortes del Relno, renuncla a su soberania y a todo derecho sobre Cuba.

Los Estados Unidos de America, aceptamlo esta renuncia, reolben de Espana
la Isla de Cuba para prestarle ayuda y dlrecclon y tenderla en su dominio y
gobierno hasta que. una vez reallxada su paclficaolon. dejen dicho dominio y
gobiorno al pueblo cubano.

ARTICULO IT.

La renuneia y transferencia que hace Su Majestad Catolica y que aceptan los
Estados Unidos de America, comprende:

1. Cuantas prerrogativas, atribuciones y derorhos correspondan a Su Majestad
Catolica, como parte de su soberania sobre la Isla de Cuba sus habitantes.

2. Cuantas cargas y obligaciones pecunlarlas pendientes al ratlflcarse este tratado
de paz, que previo un minucioso examen de su oriffen, objeto y condiclones de su
creacion, deban reputarse, segun derecho estrito e innegable equidad. distintas de
las que son propias y peculiares del Tesoro de la Peninsula y haber sido siempre
propias y peculiares de Cuba.

Para hacer el riguroso examen que se prescribe en el parrafo anterior, se nom-
brara por las dos Altas Partes contratantes una Comislon de personas competen-
tes e imparciales segun se determinara en el articulo correspondiente de este
tratado.

ARTICULO III.

En cumplimiento de lo convenido en los dos articulos anteriores Su Majestad
Catolica, en la representacion con que celebra este tratado. renuneia y transflere a
los Estados Uiiidos todos los edificios, muelles, cuarteles, fortalezas, establecimlen-
tos, vias publicas y demas bienes inmuebles que, con arreglo a derecho son de
domiu o publico. y que como de tal dominio publico, corresponden a la Corona de
Espana en la Isla de Cuba.

Quedan por lo tanto exceptuados de esta renuncla y transferencia todos los

derechos y bienes de cualquiera clase que sean que, hasta la ratiflcion del presente
tratado, hayan venido pacificamente poseyendo. en concepto de duenos, las Provin-

cias, Municipios, Establecimientos publicos o privados, Corporaclones eclesiasticas o
civiles y cualesquiera otras colectividades que tengan legalmeute persoualidad jur-
idica para adquirir y poseer bienes en la Isla de Cuba, y los particulares, cualquiera
que sea su nacionalidad.

Su Majestad Catolica renuneia tambien y transflere a los Estados Unidos, a

quien se la entragaran por el Gobierno espanol, todos los documentos y tltulos que
se reneran exciusivamente a la sooerania transteritia y aceptada y toflos sus

derechos, que existen en los Archivos de la Peninsula. Habiendo de facilitarie copias
cuando los Estados Unidos las reclamasen, de la parte correspondiente a dlcha

soberania que contengan los demas documentos y titulos que se refleran ademas a

otros asuntos distintos de la Isla de Cuba y de su sobarania y derechos, que ex-

istan en los mencionados Archivos. Una rcgla anaJoga hatora reciprocamente de ob-

servarse a favor de Bspana respecto a los documentos y titulos agenos en todo o en

parte a la Isla de Cuba que se hallen actualmente en sus Archivos y que Interesen

al Gobierno espanol.
Todos los Archivos y Reglstros oflclales, as! adminlstrntivop como jndlcinles, que

estan a di.sposicion del Gobierno de Espana y de sxis Autoridades en la Isla de Cuba,

y que se reneran a la misma Isla o a sus habitantes y a sus derechos y bienes, queda-
ran sin reserva de ninguno de esta clase, a disposicion de los Estados Unidos para

que los conserve o disponga de ellos con las mismas facultades que hasta ahora ban
tenido sobre los mismos el Gobierno espanol y sus autoridades. Los particulares,

asi espanoles como cubanos. tendran derecho a sacar. con arreglo a las leyes. las

copins autorizadas de los contratos, testamentOs y demas documentos que formen

parte de los protocolos notarlales o que se custodlen en los Archivos administrativos y
.indicia les. bien estos se hallen en Espana. o en la Isla de Cuba.
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AHTICULO IV

En conpensaciou de las peridas y gastos ocasionados a los Estados Uiiidos per

la guerra y a las reclamaciones de sus conciudadanos con motive de los danos y

perjuieios Que hubiesen sufrido en sus personas y biones durnnte la ultima insur-

recion de Cuba. Su Majestad Catolica, on nombre y representaoion de Espana, y

fonstitucionalrnente autorizada por las Cortes del Reino, cede a los Estados Uuidos

de America, y estos aceptan para si niismos, la Isla de Puerto Rico y las otras

islas que actualmeute estan hajo la soberania espanola en las Indias occidentals,

si coruo la Isla de Guam, en el Archipielago do las Marianas o Ladrones, que fue

eleirida. por los Estados Unidos de America en virtud de lo convenido eu el articulo

II. del Protocolo tirmado en Washington el 12 de Agosto ultimo.

ARTICULO V-

Esta oesion de la soberania sobre el territorio y habitantes de Puerto Rico y

las denias islas mencionadas se entiende que consiste en la cesion de los derechos

y obligaciones, bienes y documentos relatives a la soberania de dichas islas, iguales

a los QUO respecto a la reuuncia y transferoncia de la soberania de la Isla de Cuba,

se definen en los articulos anteriores. Esta conforme:

EMILIO DE O.I EDA.

TRANSLATION,

(Annex to Protocol No. 7.)

ARTICLE I.

Her Catholic Majesty, the Queen Regent of Spain, in the name of her August Son

Don Alfonso XIII. , King of Spain, thereunto constitutionally authorized by the

Cortes of the Kingdom, relinquishes her sovereignty over and title to Cuba.

The United States of America, accepting said rolinquishmont, receive the Island

of Cuba from Spain to lend it aid and guidance and hold it under their control and

government until, the pacification thereof realized, they leave said control and
&amp;lt;gov-

ernm ent to the Cuban people.

ARTICLE IT.

The relinquishment and transfer made by Her Catholic Majesty and accepted by

the United States of America embrace :

1. All prerogatives, attributes and rights appertaining to Her Catholic Majesty
as part of her sovereignty over the Island of Cuba and its inhabitants.

2. All pecuniary charges and obligations outstanding upon the ratification of this

treaty of peace which, after a minute examination into their origin, purpose, and
the conditions of their creation, should be held, pursuant to strict law and undeniable

equity, to be distinct from such as_are properly and peculiarly chargeable to the

treasury of the Peninsula, and to have been always properly and pectiliarly Cuban.
To make the strict examination provided for in the foregoing paragraph, the

two High Contracting Parties shall name a Commission of competent and impartial
persons in the manner to be determined in the proper article of -this treaty.

ARTICLE III.

In obedience to the stipulations of the two preceding articles. Her Catholic

Majesty, in the representative character with which she concludes this treaty^ re

linquishes and transfers to the United&quot; States all the buildings, wharves, barracks,

forts, establishments, public highways an.l other immovable property which in con

formity with law are of the pxiblic domain, and which being of the public domain
belong to the Crown of Spain in the Island of Cuba.

Therefore there are excepted from this relinquishment and transfer all rights and
property of whatsoever kind which up to the ratification of this treaty may have
been peacefully enjoyed as owners by th&quot; provinces, municipalities, public or pri
vate establishments, ecclesiastical or civil bodies :ind any other associations having
legal capacity to acquire and possess prop -rty in the Island of Cuba, and private in

dividuals, whatever may be their nationality.
Her Catholic Majesty also relinquishes and transfers to the United States, to

which they shall be delivered by the Spanish Government, all documents and titles
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exclusively referring to the sovereignty transferred and accepted, and to all. its

rights, which may exist in the archives of the Peninsula. Copies of the part relative

to the said sovereignty which may appear in other documents, and titles which re

fer moreover to other matters distinct from the Island of Cuba or its sovereignty and

rights, existing in said archives, must also be furnished when the United Spates

shall require the same. A like rule must be reciprocally observed with respect to

Spain in so far as relates to documents and titles unconnected in whole or in part
with the Island of Cuba that may now be in its archives and which are of interest

to the Spanish Government.
All official archives and records, executive as well as judicial, at the disposal of

the Government of Spain and of its authorities in the Island of Cuba, and which re

fer to the said island .or its inhabitants, their rights and property, shall remain with
out any reservation whatever of this kind at the disposal of the United States, to

preserve the same or dispose of them with the same authority exercised over them
up to the present time by the Spanish Government and Its authorities. Private par
ties, Spaniards as we.ll as Cubans, shall have the right to make in accordance with
law authenticated copies of the contracts wills, and other instruments forming part
of notarial protocols or files, all of which may be in the executive and Judicial ar

chives, be the latter in Spain or in the Island of Cuba.

ARTICLE IV.

As compensation for the losses and expenses occasioned the United States by the
war and for the claims of Its citizens by reason of the Injuries and damages they
may have suffered in their persons and property during the last insurrection In

Cuba, Her Catholic Majesty, in the name and representation of Spain, and thereunto

constitutionally authorized by the Cortes of the Kingdom, cedes to the United
States of America, and the latter accept for themselves, the Island of Porto Rico
and the other islands now under Spanish sovereignty in the West Indies, as also, the
Island of Guam In the Mariana or Ladrones Archipelago, which island was selected

by the United States of America in virtue of the provisions of Article II. of the
Protocol signed In Washington on August 12 last.

ARTICLE V.

This cession of the sovereignty over the territory and Inhabitants of Porto Rico
and the other Islands mentioned is understood to embrace the cession of the rights
and obligations, property and documents relating to the sovereignty of said Islands

alike in all respects to the relinquishment and transfer of the sovereignty of. the
Island of Cuba as defined In the foregoing articles.

True copy :

EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Protocol No. 8. Protocol No. 8.

CONFERENCE

of October 24, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 24 de Octubre de 1898.

Present-

On the part of the United States :

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE.
GRAY.
REID.
MOORE.
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain :

Messrs. MONTERO RIOS,
ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session was

road and approved.
The American Commissioners stated that

they had carefully considered the articles

tendered by the Spanish Commissioners at

the last meeting, by which, while S.pain

was to relinquish sovereignty over Cuba,

such relinquishmeut was to be accepted by
the United States and was to include such

charges and obligations, outstanding at the

ratification of the treaty, as should be held

by a Commission not to be properly and

peculiarly chargeable to the treasury of

the Peninsula, but to be properly and

peculiarly Cuban, and that they must re

ject the articles in question as well as any
articles that required the United States to

assume, either for itself or for Cuba, the

so-called Cuban debt. They were willing,

however, to add to the articles in which

Spain relinquished sovereignty over and
title to Cuba a .suitable stipulation by
which the United. States would assume the

obligations as to the protection of life and

property imposed by its occupation, so long
as such occupation should continue.

After much discussion, the President of

the Spanish Commission stated that the

Spanish Commissioners did not care for the

phraseology in which the relinquishment of

sovereignty was expressed, so long as it

embraced an obligation as to debts, such
as was stated in the second of the articles

presented by them.

The President of the American Commis
sion, replying to this statement, inquired
whether the President of the Spanish Com-

I reseutes

I or pnrte de Estados Unidos der parte ue &amp;lt;&amp;gt;s

America .

Ins Senores DAY.
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE.
FURGUSSON.

IN&amp;gt;r parte de Espami:

los St-nores MONTERO RIOS,
ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

Fue leida y aprobada el acta de la sesion

anterior.

Los Comisionndos americanos mauifes-

tarou que habian examinado con todo de-

tenimiento los articulos presentados por los

Comisionados espanoles en la ultima sesion,

en los cuales Espaua hacia el abandouo de
su soberaiiia sobre Cuba que debia ser

aceptaria por los Estados Unidos compren-
d endose en dicho abandono y en su acep-

cacion todas las cargas y obligacioues ex-

istentes al tiempo de la ratificacion del

tratado, que una Couiision especial hubiera

de considerar conio no pertenecieutes ni

afectas al Tesoro de la Peninsula, siuo corno

inhereutes y peculiares del de Cuba, anad-

iendo los Comisionados americanos que se

veian precisados a rechazar los articulos en

cuestiou, asi coino cualesquiera otros en

los que se exigiera a los Estados Unidos

que asuiniesen, ya sea para si, ye para

Cuba, las cargas de la Deuda cubana, pero

que estaban sin embargo dispuestos a ana-

dir al articulo en que Espana hacia el abaii-

dono de su soberania y derechos sobre

Cuba, una estipulacion por la cual los Es
tados Unidos asumirian sobre si las obli-

gaeiones relatives a la conservacion de las

vidas y propiedades de los habitantes de

Cuba, que ies imponia su ocupacion mentras
esta durase.

Despues de una prolongada discusion,

manifesto el Presidente de los Comisarios

espanoles que la Couiision espanola no daba

importancia a la fraseologia en que se ex-

presara el abandono de soberania, siempre

que comprendiese el tratado una obligacion

respecto de las deudas, tal conio figuraba
en el articulo 2d del proyecto de articulos

presentado.
El Presidente de la Comision americana

contesta a esta declaracion preguntando si

el Presidente de la Couiision espauola, en-



mission intended thereby to say that the tendia decir con esto que los Comisarios es-

Spauish Commissioners would refuse to parioles se negraban a tomar en considera-

consider any articles as to Cuba and Porto don cualesquiiera articulos 1

respecto de
Rico which contained no provision for. tlie Cuba o Puerto Rico que no contuviesen una
assumption of indebtedness by the United disposicion por la que nsumiesen sus deudas
States, or Cuba, or both. los Estados Unidos o Cuba o ambos.
The Spanish Commissioners having asked Los Comisionados espanoles habiendo pe-

for time in which to reply to this inquiry, dido uu plazo para contestar a esta pre-

the conference was adjourned to Wednes- gunta, se fijo la proxima conferencia para
day, October 26, at four o clock, p. m. el miercolcs 26 de Octubre a las 4 p. m.

Signed : WILLIAM R. DAY. Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS,
CTJSHMAN K. DAVIS. B. DE ABARZUZA,
TVM. P. FRYE. J. DE GARNICA,
GEO. GRAY. TV. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA,
WHITELAW REID. RAFAEL CERERO,
JOHN B. MOORE. EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Protocol No. 9. Protocolo No. 9.

CONFERENCE

Of October 26, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 26 de Octubre de 1898.

Present-

On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY.
DAVIS.
FRYE,
GRAY.
REID.
MOORE.
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:
Messrs. MOXTERO RIOS.

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA.
CERERO.
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session
was read and approved.
The Spanish Commissioners filed under

the rules a memorandum, copy and trans
lation of which are hereto annexed, giving
their reasons in support of the articles pre
sented by them on the 21st of October,
and rejected by the American Commis
sioners on the 24th.

The American Commissioners stated th.it

they would file under the rules a written

reply, which should be annexed to the pro
tocol.

The Spanish Commissioners then made
to the inquiry addressed to them by the
American Commissioners, at the close of
the last session, the following reply:

&quot;The Spanish Commissioners, having be
come acquainted with the question pro
pounded to them at the end of the last

conference by the President of the Amer
ican Commission. having read it and
studied it in order to understand with all

clearness its meaning and Its scope;

&quot;Considering that in the conference held

by the two Commissions on the 14th of
this month it was resolved that no agree
ment reached upon any article should be
considered as the final expression of the
views and opinions of either Government
on the points and matter contained there
in, until after an agreement should be
reached on all other articles of the treaty,
or in other words, upon the whole of it;

&quot;Considering, therefore. that the question
propounded by the President of the Amer
ican Commission cannot now be given any
answer, which without violation of the
resolution unanimously adopted by the two
Commissions at the aforesaid conference
of the 14th instant may involve the final

Presentes

Por pnrte de los Estados TTnidos de
America :

los Senores DAY,
DAVIS.
PRYE,
GRAY.
REID,
MOORE.
FERGUSSON.

Por parte de Espana:
los Scnores MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
V1DLA-URKUTIA.
CERERO.
OJEDA.

Fue leida v aprobada el a eta de la sesion
anterior.

Los Comisarios ospanoles presentar:&amp;gt;n

para, su insercion en el protocolo segun
reglamento uii Memorandum cuya copia y
traduce!on son anexos\ on el cual expoivm
sus rax/ones en apoyo de los artieulos pre-

sentados por ellos el 21 del eorriente y
rechazados por los Comisarios amerlcanos
el -24.

Los Cotnisarios americanos ofrecieron &amp;lt;!nr

sn contestacion cscrita conforme al regla

mento. copia y traduccion de la cual for-

maran parte del protoeolo general de &amp;gt;as

conferencias.

Los Comisarios espnnoles dieron a la

pregunta que al fin de la sesion anterior ie

dirigio la Comision americana la contesia-

cion siguiente:

&quot;Enterados los Comisarios espanoles de

la pregurata que, al terminar la ultima con-

ferenc ;

a, less hix.o el Senor Presidente de la

Comisiori americana. y despues de haberia

leido y estudiiado equellos para comprender
con toda claridad su sentido y alcance:

&quot;Considerando que en la confereneia cele-

brada por ambas Comisiones el dia 14 de

este mes. se convino en que el acuerdo de

cufilquier articnlo no pod
1 a eonsiderarse

como . expresion definitiva de las miras y

opiniones de uno u otro Gobierno sobre ios

puntos y materia contenida en dicho arti-

oulo, si no se llegaba a convenir en todos

los del tratado, o sea en su totalidad:

&quot;Considerando por lo tanto que la pre

gunta hecha por el Senor Presidente de la

Comision americana no puede tener ahora

una contestacion que implique una aproba-

cion deflnitiva del articulo o articulos a que
dicha pregunta se refiere. a no infringirse

lo oonvenido por unanimidad por ambas



approval of the article or articles to which Comisione en la conferencia sobredicha del

the question refers; 14 do este mes;

&quot;Considering, furthermore, that even in &quot;Considerando ademas, que aunque :isi

case such resolution as the above had not aquellos no lo hubieran convenido, lo exigia

been agreed upon by the Commissioners, la indole y la propria esenoi de la mision que

its adoption would have been required by ] s ha sil&amp;lt;&amp;gt; conflada y que consdste on

the very nature and essence of the mission elaborar 1111 solo tratado de paz en que

entrusted to them, which is to frame a queden resueltas no solo la cuestion de las

treaty of peace, settling not only the ques- Antillas, sino tambien In de Filipinas y

tion of the articles, but also that of the cualquies otra, aunque sea menos im-

Philippine Islands and all other questions, Portante que exista entre las dos Altas

even of lesser importance, which may exist Partes;

between the two High Contracting Par

ties;

I &quot;Considering that this treaty is not to &quot;Considerando que no habiendo de elabo-

be framed, as no other treaty has or ever rarse este tratado, como nunca se ha elabor-

can be framed, upon the exclusive basis of ado ni Puedo elaborarse ninguno. con el

strict justice, as understood by each party,
urico crlterio de la rigurosa jnsticia que

but also upon the basis of the advantage
cada una de las Partes P&quot;eda entender que

to be derived by either or by both, thus
le asista sino tambien con el de la con-

modifying in harmony therewith the de-
veniencia ** cada una de ellas y aun de

mands of strict law; and that, therefore,
ambas,para modificar a su tenor las exigen-

the Spanish Commissioners, although un-
cias del

.

criterio llleram*nte juridico, y que,

derstanding that strict law decides the
p0

!:

&amp;lt;*n gtuente. sobre la onestion relativa

question of the Cuban debt in their favor,
a la deuda de Cuba&amp;gt; los Comisarios espa-

are in duty bound and are willing to mod-
noles

;

que en
.

tienden * * ^erecho la

erate the said strictness in view of the ad-
wl &quot; a su favor tienen el deber y estan

vantages which Spain may derive from
dlsPuestos a cumPllr lo de moderar este

Estados Unidos. puedan ser favorables a

Espana;

&quot;Considering, therefore, that the article &quot;Consideraudo por lo tanto, que el articulo
or articles to which the President of the o articulos a que se refiere la pregunta del
American Commission refers cannot at Senor Presidente de la Comision americana,
this time be the subject of final approval, no pueden ser por hoy objeto de una apro-
since they must remain subject to the bacion deflnitivn, puesto &amp;lt;iue no pueden
others to be included in the same treaty, menos de quedar soibordinados a que los

meeting the approval of both High Par- rtemas que nan de ser incluidos en el misuio
ties: tivitado merezcan tambien la aprobacion

de ambas Altas Partes:

The Spanish Commissioners answer the &quot;Los Comisarios espanoles contestan a ia
said question by stating that, reiterating sobredicha pregunta diciendo que afirmando
their conviction that pursuant to law the su convicciou de que con arreglo a Derecho
colonial obligations of Cuba and Porto las obligaciones coloniales de Cuba y Puerte
Rico must follow these islands and their Ric deben pasar con estas islas y su so-

sovereignty, they do not refuse to con- berania no rehusan tomar en consideracion
sider any articles as to Cuba and Porto cualquier otro aiticulu relative a Cuba y
Rico which contain no provision for the Puerto Rico, que no contcnga la clausula

assumption of indebtedness by the United de asumir las cargas por los Estados Unidos
States, or Cuba, or both, subordinating Por Cuba Por ambos. subordinando la

the final approval of such articles to that definitiva aprobacion de tal nrticulo a la de
of the others which are to form the com- lo? d (jmas que hayan de former la totalidad
plete treaty; and they therefore invite the de tratado; e invitan, en su consecuencia,
American Commissioners to enter upon the

a ^ Senores Comisarios americauos, a que
discussion of the other points to be em- se Proce(ia a la discusion de Jos demas pun-
bodied in the treaty, and at the outset to

tosl quc en el tratado se ban de comprender.
take up the discussion of the Philippine

y des(le luego a la del relativo al Archipiel-

Archipelago, and to propose to the Span- ngo FiliP in . proponiendo a los Comisarios
ish Commissioners what they understand

es i anoles Io ^ue entiendan que debe con-

shouW be agreed upon in said treaty with
venirse en aquel scobre este asunto.&quot;

respect to this subject.&quot;

The American Commissioners, after the Despues de dda lectura de esta contes-
thig paper, inquired whether tacion, los Comisarios ainerleanos pregun-

r were to understand that the Spanish taron si debinn entender por ella que .03
ssioners accepted the articles previ- Comiearios espanoles aceptaban los articulos

,v presented by them as to Cuba, Porto presc-ntados por la Comision americana re-
o and Guam. JatiT08 a Cub&amp;lt;% puerto RicQ y
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The Spanish Commissioners replied that Los Comlsarios espaiioles contestaron que
they accepted them in the sense stated In los aceptaban en el sentldo expresado en
the paper provisionally, subject to the su documento, y subordlnada su aceptaclon
conclusion of a treaty of peace. a la aprobacion de log demas artlculos que

haya de contenor el tratade de paz.
On motion of the American Commission- A propuesta de los Comlsarios ameri-

ers, the conference was adjourned to the canos. seaplazo la prozimn conferencla para
27th of October, at two o clock p. m. e\ 27 de Octubre a las 2 p. m., a fin de que

log Oomlsarloa americanos pudieran estudiar

con todo detenJmiento la contestacion dada

por los Comlsnrlos espanoles.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY. Flrmado: B. MONTERO RIOS,
CUSHMAN K. DAVIS. B. DB ABARZUZA,
WM. P. FRYE. J. DB GARNICA,
GBO. GRAY. W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA,
WHITELAW REID. RAFAEL CERERO,
JOHN B. MOORE. EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Annex to Protocol No. 9.

COMISION

Para la negociacion de la paz con los Estados Unidos.

MEMORANDUM

Presentado en la sesion de 26 de Octubre 1898.

Los Comisarios espanoles so ban enterado con verdadera pena del Memorandum
prosoiilado por los Senoivs Comisarios amencanos en iu conferencia ultima eelebra-
da en 17 del eorriente. En este docuinento diehos Senores, fundandose eu afirmaciones
y apreciaeiones con cuya exactitud la Comision espanola no puede numifestnrse
conforme, a pesar de la recta in tencion eon que, no duda, que fueron expuesta.s,
concluyen aquellos por manifestar quo sustituyen el proyecto de los dos articuios
sobre Cuba y las deuias islas, que habian presentado eu la couferencia de X del
corriente, con otros dos. reducidos a la copia literal de los dos primeros articuios del
Protooolo de Washington, alegando para esto que ontlonden que el tra-tado de pa/,
en cuanto se reflere a la soberanja de ias Antillas y de la Isla de Guam en las Marl-
ai as. no debe eoutener mas ni menos quo In reprodnccion literal de aquellos dos
articuios.

Mas conio tstos ya forman parte de mi Convenio obligatorio cual 10 es el Protooolo
de Washington, parece Inutil hacer de ellos una mera reproduocioa en el tratado
que ha be celebrarse en la conferencia. Los con tratos, asi en el orden privado c.omo
en el internacioual, son perfectos, y producen todos sus efectos para las partes que
los hayan otorgado, sin necesidad de ningiiha confirmation posterior &amp;lt;;ue

en nada
puede aumentar su eflvacia. Parece, por esto, redundaute esta reproduccion, si a

ella se ha de limitar el tratado de paz sobre las Antillas, como quieren los Senores
Comisarios Americanos.

Si eista consdderaoion es de pura razon y aun de niero bueu sen tido, la propuesta
de los ComiSiarios americanos no se comprende sino eu el supue-sto de que estos

entiendeu que el tratado. aparte de cualquier disposicion de eararter secundario

que en el pueda incluirse, no debe versa r mas que sobre el Archipielago Filipino.
Si tal es el penwuniento de la ( oniision americana. la espanola no puede prestarie

su .-isentiuiiento porque e:itiende que su ejecuMon seria una iufracci-Mi del lortocolo.

Despues de las tres condiciones
qu&amp;lt;-

1 1 Senor Secretario de Es&amp;gt;tado de Washiugton,
oonte-stando en U de Julio ultimo al mensaje uel Gobierno de Su Ma.jes hid ( atollca,

de 22 del mismo mei. propuso a Kspana para terminal- la guerra. dii&amp;gt;: &quot;Si las oon-

diciones ofrecidas aqul son aoeptadas en su integridad, los E-stados T nidos nom-
braran Comisarios que pie enoontraran con los igualmente autori/ados por Espanrs,
con objeto de arreglar los detalles del tralado de paz y de firmarlo en las condiciones
arrlba expresadas.&quot; Estos detalle. no aparwen circunscritos al archipielago.

El propio Senor President* 1 de la Kepubiica americana. en la couferencia que
cek-bro el 10 de Agosto con el Senor Embajador de Francia, representante de Espana
para el caso, distinguio perfectamente el Protccolo del tratado de pa/,, diciendo que
aquel debia ser un mero do&amp;lt;.*uinento preliminar que no tendria por objeto ma.s que
con^agrar sin dilacion algnna el acuerdo de los dos Gobiernes sobre los prlncipios
mismos de la pax, y que. por lo tanto, i o serla necesario reservar en el, ni los de-

recho de las- Cortes, ni los del Senado federal, o llamados unlfameiite a ratificar el

tratado definitivo.

El Senor Presidente. rs verdad. hablo del asunto de lag Filipinas para declr que
quedaba reservado a la conferencia de Paris, peto nuru^a dijo. ni indico siquiera,

que este asunto habria de ser el unico que se trataria f-n este conferencia.
Y finalmente eu el artk-ulo 5 del Protocoio, redactado de co-nformidad con todos

es tos precedentes, se i\\ce que los (Comisarios iiombrados por ambas Atlas Partes

hfibrian de proceder en Paris a negociar y conoluir un tratado de paz. sin limitar ni

ooncretar su objeto y emplando. por la in versa, una fras^ cuyo evidente sentido es

que en el trntado de paz que se elaborase por la Comision habian de reolverse todas

las cuestiones, a la sazon pendientes. cut re los do^ Estados, que no estuvleseu re

sueltas ya en el acuerdo preliminar del Proloeolo.

Cierto es que los Senores Cornisarios amf-rlcaros fundan pret^sameiite su ultimo

proyecto en la eonsidoracion de que todn lo relntivo a las Antillas espanolas y& f ;e
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resuelto en el Protocolo. Mas a esta eonsideracjon es precisamente u la que desde la

primera conferencia no ban podido ni pueden prestar su asentimiento los Comisarios
espanoles.

Los americanos eu su Memorandum de 11 de este mes manifestaron que log Com
isarios espanoles ponian en su proyecto condiciones a la renuncia de la soberania
en Cuba. Gravlsimo error. En aquel proyecto no se desconoce el &amp;lt;

iaracter puro e

incondicional do tal renuncia: lo unico ciue alii se hace es consJgnar en lo que esta

renuncia consiste. Y esto es esencialmente diverse de le que los Senores Comisarios
americanos entienden.

Y que, efectivamente, los articulos del proyecto de os espanoles t -ene por uuico

objeto fljar el sentido de la renuncia, pero no someterla a condiciones, esta deiaos-
trado por el objeto mismo de las discusioues orales y escritas que vienen mediando
entre log tinos y los otros.

Los Senores Comisarios americanos entienden que el unico sentido que puede
darse a la renuncia de soberania convejyda en el Protocolo es el propio del abandono
de esta soberania; para dedacir de aqui, que Espana debe abandonar la Isla de Cuba
como cualquier potencia puede abandonar un territorio desierto del Africa que antes
hubiera poseido.

For mas que la Comlslon espanola distingue el sentido juridico de la palabra
abaudouo del que es propio de la renuncia, no sostendria esta discusion technica, im-

propria de una conferencia diplomatica, si no fuera porque la Comision americana
sostieue su opinion como el principal fundamento que da a su aspirocion de que,
por tal supuesto abandouo, quede cortado todo vinculo de derecho y ninguno nuevo
aur ja de aquel acto, entre Espana y los Estados Unidos, al apoderarse de la Isla,

bien en su propio nombre y para ellos inismos, bieu en nombre y para el queblo
cuba no.

Pero esia aspiracion, sin ejemplo en los fastos diplomaticos del rnundo, no pue
den admitirla los Comisarios espanoles, dando por reproducido cuan to expusieron
en el primer capitulo del Memorandum que presentarou en contra del proyecto de
articulado de la Comision americana, y anaden las breves consideraciones siguientes
que les sugieren los dos Memorandums ultimamente presentados por la rnisma.

Deja la espanola a un lado la cita que, en apoyo de su opinion, la Comision
ancericana hace del Diccionario de Escriche, que es una obra muy respetable cier-

tamente, pero cuyo unico objeto es la expos cion de la jurisprudencia practica del

Derecho privado, exposicion muy popular, es verdad, en Espana, porque sirve de
mentor a los jovenes abogados en el primer periodo de su vida profesional, pero que
es completamente agena a la ciencia del Dereche internacional y pubiico.

Casos de abandono, en el sentido que se pretende, no registra la historia moderna
de los pueblos mas que los de territories desiertos, o a lo sumo, poblados por las

tribus barbaras del Africa. Abandono de un verdadero Estado, ya formado, de ex .s-

tencia secular, con una organizacion social y politica cornpleta y poblado de ha-

bitantes que gozan y tienen derecho a gozar de todos los beneflcios de la civilizacion

rcoderna, no ha habido hast.a ahora, ni creen los Comisarios espanoles que lo habra
en el mundo.

Los territories abandonados son legitiraamente ocupados por el Estado que quiera
establecer en ellos su soberania. Mas loa ocupacion, meramente de hecho, no im-

pone al ocupante otros deberes mas que ios que en las regiones de Africa cumplen
las potencias de Europa con las barbaras tribus que los pneblan o los recorreu. Cree
la Comision americana que los Estados Unidos en conoepto de ocupantes de la Isla

de Cuba, puesto que este es el unico en que segun el supuesto que defienden habran de
posesionarse de ella, no han de tener para con los habitants de la grande Antilla

mas deberes que los que numplen con equ ellos degradades seres humanos?
Tenemos la completa seguridad de que no es tal el pensamiento de los Senores

Comisarios americanos, pero a esta coimecuencifi fatalmente conduce a la Comision
americana, su empeno en negar toda difereric a de derecho entre los efectos del
abandono y las efectos de la renuucia.

A esta no obsta la protesta de los Senores Comisarios americanos en su ultimo

Memorandum, afirmando que los Estados Unidos dispensaran a los habi tantes de

Cuba y a sus proprietrades todo la proteccion. que necesiten, como vienen hacien-

dolo en la pekuena porcion de territorio que en la isla ya ocupan por la fuerza de

las armas. Creen los Estados Unidos que a Espana con relacion a la Isla de Cuba
y a sus habitantes, ne deben reconocersele por aquellos mas derechos al dejar su

soberania, que los Estados Unidos o cual quiera otra Potencia se npresurarian a

reconocer a la mas desgraciada de las tribus africauas de cuyo territorio se apodera-
ron? Pero, aparte de que ellos mismos no dan a esta obligacion que dicen que tie

nen, mas fuudamento que el hecho de ser peseedores de la Isla, lo cual confirma lo

que acabamos de indicar, tnmbien es cierto que dichos Senores Comisarios no se

prestan a que esta, ni otra obligacion alguna de los Estados Unidos, se consigne LB
el tratado que, segun exigen, ha de liniitarse a la reproduction de os dos primeros
articulos del Protocolo.
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For lo tanto esa obligation que en el Memorandum diceu que contraeu no sera

exigible por no constar en el tratado, y sin animo de ofensa para !os Estados Uuidos,
la logica no permite que se uiegue en absolute, la posibilidad de quo pase, en inas

o en menos, con ella, lo que con las obiig.-tcicnes que espontaueameute contrajeron los

Estados Uuidos en las negociaciones que propararan el Pratocolo y que, esto no ob-

stante, los Senores Comisarios American as se niegan a que cousten en el tratado.

Las Caraaras de los Estados Unidos en su resolucion conjunta, y el Seuor Presi

dente de la Union en su ultimatum a Espana. pudo exiffir a esta nacion, aunque
inutil es docir que Espami no hubiem ac-cedido a tan enorme exigencia, el abandona
absoluto de su soberania en Cuba, en el sentido en que ahora lo exigen sus Comisa-

rios, como pudo tambien exigirle su cesion franca y libre de toda carga a las Esta

dos Unidos. Mas lo cierto es que no lo oxigio, porque se limito a ivlamarle la re-

nuncia de su soberania para que el pueMo cubano fuera libre e independiente. o Jo

que es la mismo, la renuncia de su soberania en favor del pueblo cubano, para que
fuera libre e independente, si bieu al mismo tiempo, no consintlo y antes bien exlgio,

que esta renuucia fuera, desde luego, bee ha a favor de los Estados Unidos, para

aque! pueblo a quieu los Estados Unidos habian de prestar aj uda y direecion, por-

quo no de otro modo era posible que la Isla de Cuba dejara de pasar directa e in-

mediatamente del poder de Espana al del pueblo cubauo, para habcr de permanecer
en poder de los Estados Unidos hasta la pacincacion de la isla. Esto nos parcce

que los Senores Comisarios americanos no pueden nienas de reeonocerlo como
rigurosamente exacto.

Y si tales fuerou los terminos en quo los Estados Unidos encerraron su exigenoia
a que al fin accedio Espana san que aquellos los hubiesen previamente modiflcado,

es claro como la luz del sol, que el convenio de que es formula el artieulo 1 del

Protocolo (pues otro no se celebro entre las dos Atlas Partes) tiene necesariamente

que entenderse en el sentido de los terminos en que fue propuesto por una de ellas,

y aceptado por la otra, y que no eslicito ahora a cualauiera de ellas alterar es&amp;gt;tos

terminos con el fin de convertir aquella renuncia, exigida para un objeto determin-

ado, y a tenor de un procedimiento establicido, en un abandono absoluto sin el

objeto y procedimiento convenidos, como el que pretende la Comision americana que
se haga.

No es pues el casa del abandono que la Comision americana exige. sino el de la

renuncia convenida que la espanola sostiene, el que ha de consignarse en el tratado.

Es un caso analogo a tantos olros por que han pasado las potencias coloniales suan-

do perdieron su soberania en todas o pavte de sus colonias. Jamas una potencia eoio-

Bial abandono, en el sentido que ahora se quiere iinponer, una colonia para que se

convirtiese en un nuevo Estado independienle y libre. Cuando esto sucedio, la Meti O-

poli cedio o renuncio su soberania, si an tees la colouia misma no la habia conquistado
por la fuerza de las armas, pero jamas la abandono en el sentido sobredicho. Si los

Senores Comisarios americanos no estan conforme-s con esta categorica anrmaciou,
les rogamos que nos citen un caso que la contradiga.

Los Comisarios espanoles ruegau tani oien a los Senores Comisarios americanos

que fijen su atencion, tan ilustrada y sei-ena, en la contradiccion palpitante que re-

salta entre su teoria y los hechos que los Estados Uuidos vienen llevando a cabo-

Segun la Comision americana la unica ^ituacion legal posible sobre la Isla de Cuba,
entre Espana de una parte y los Estados Unidos por si, o en nombre del pueblo
cubano, de la otra, es la siguiente: Espana debe abandonar la Isla de Cuba. Lo-s Es
tados Unidos despues del abandono han de posesio&amp;gt;narse de la Isla para el pueblo
cubano.

Y por conseguiente el transito de la Gran Autilla de una a otra situacion ha de

hacerse sin establecerse vinculo alguuo de derecho entre Espana y su antigua colonia

y por ella los Estados Unidos. Pues bi?n, las fuerzas de los Estados Unidos rindie-

ron a Santiago de Cuba, y firmarou con las antoridade-s militares espanoles una ca-

pitulacion. En esta no exigierou que las fuer/as de la Metropoli abandonaran a San

tiago de Cuba, sino que se lo eutregaran a las autoridades americanas, formandose

inventario, que firmaron ambas partes, en el cual cousta cuanto la ana eutrego y la

otra secibio. La Comision americano que esta en la Habana, por haber sido nom-
brada en cumpliniiento de lo prescrito en el articulo 4 del Protocolo exige a la Com
ision escanola que le entregue todo lo que a Espana correspoudia en uso de su sober

ania, asi en lo civil como en la militar, y e sto, en virtud de instrucciones expresas de

su Gobierno, y por demas esta el decir que esta entrega, tambien ha de ser en forma
de inventario.

Ante estos hechos es posible negar que Espaua, al renuuciar a su soberauia en

Cuba, exigeii los Estados Unidos que se la entregue a ellos mismos?
Pues aun hay mas que esto: la Comision americaua, a pesar de la teoria que

sostiene, ha acoinodado sus prinieros actoa a la que sostiene la espanola. En el

pan-afo 2 del articulo 1 que aquella preseiito en 3 de octubre, llama cesioii (no aban-

douo) a la reuuncia de la soberania de Espana en Cuba. Y esto no se puede explicar

por una simple incorreedon de lenguaje, porque en el articulo 2 fija cuales han de
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ser los efectos de lu cesion de la soberania de Puerto Rico, y emplear para fijar estos

efectos, las mismas, exactaruerxte las misinas frases, que acababa de emplear eii &amp;lt;il

articulo 1 para fijar los de la renuucia do la soberauia en Cuba. Prueba acabada de

qne, segun la Coinlsion americana, a
jx\&amp;lt;ar

ile gus opiniones sosteuidas al calor de la

controversia eon la espanola, al redaetar su primer proyecto entendia que los efectos

de la remmcia de la soberania eran los mismos, exactamente los mi&mos, que los de

su cesion.

Y si quisiera decirse que aunque sean iguales los efectos, la renuucia, que ia

Comision nmerJcana llama abandono, se distingue de la cesion, en que aquella no se

hace con relaclon a nadie que haya de adquirir el terrltorlo abandonado, y por el

contrario. la cesion se hace a favor do quit-is haya de adquirir el terrotorio cedido,

tarupoco los Comlsarios americanos maroaron esta difereucia en su proyecto. porque,
hnblando en ambos articutas de los Archives y demas papeles que habian de ser

objeto de la rcnuncia o cesion. dicen por igual en los dos, empleando las misuias

frnses, que loda copia legalizada de aquellos documentos que pudiera ser roquerida

por un funcionario del Gobieruo espanol. se le expedira en todo tiempo, y esito es

ir.inteligible sino en el sentido de que ha de haber quien pueda expedir tal copia. Y
no sera posible esta expedicion sino por quien tenga en su poder el documento que
ha de copiar. Y no pued tenerlo ensu poder qxiien no lo haya recibido. Por consi-

guiente los Comisarios aniericanos al establecer en el articulo 1 las reglas concer-

nlentes a la entrega de los Archwos de la Isla de Cuba, partian del supuesto de

que esa entrega hadla de ser hecha a alguien. Y eso, y nada mas que eso, es lo que
consignaron en el articulo 2. respeoto a la entrega de los Archivos de la Isla de
Puerto Rico.

La Comision americana acude para softener su inaceptable opinion sobre el aban-

douo por Espana de la Isla de Cuba, a ia rtiferencia que consta en el Protocolo del

mlsmo. Dicen que Espana se presto solamente a ceder a Puerto Rico a los Estados

Uriidos. entretanto que respeeto a la Isia de Cuba se obligo a renuuciarla. De esto

deducen que los efectos de la obligacion tie Espana, respecto a una Antilla. son mas
nmplios que respecto a la otra. Ya homos probado con el texto propio del proyecto
de articulado df diehos Senores que ni aun esta difereucia en los efectos con relacion

a Espana entreveian ellos, al redaetar su proyecto, que existia. La diferencia, no

obstante, se cemprende bien bajo otro aspecto. Los Estados Unidos exigieron a Es

pana y despues le declararon la guerra para que Cuba fuera libre e independiente. Y
claro es que habiendo vencido ya no podian exiglrle que se la cediese. dejando a un

lado la libertad e independeneia de la Isla. porque esto daria motivo al mundo para
creer que tal libertad e independencia no habin sldo la verdadera causa del conflicto.

No le hicieron la mistna exigencia respecto a Puerto Rico, y si reclamaron des

pues la soberania de la pequena Antilla, y de las demas que rodean a la Grande (y

que haran en lo porvonir imposible su independencia. sin la voluntnd y gracioso con-

sentimiento de los Eta-3o Unidos. que siernpre la tendrnn a su merced, por su do-

minio sobre las que la rodean como un circulo de hierro), fue en coneepto de iudem-
nizacion de lo gasto de ]a guerra. y de los perjuicios que decian que los ciudadanog

nmericanos habian sufrido durante la insurrecelon colonial. Esta es la natural expii-

onelon de qne en el Protocolo aparezca la soberania de una isla como renunciada y
la de las otras como cedida.

Los Comisarios espanoles entienden por todo lo dicho. que es para ellos un deber

ineludible, el continuar sosteniendo que la rerunoia de la soberania on Cuba, a que
se obligo Espana en el articulo del Protocolo. debe entenderse no abandono de la

soberania an el sentido que dan a la frase los Senores Comisarios americanos. siuo en
el de renuncia propiamente dicha, tal como so hn empleado en el exemplar escrito en
frarices. que flrmo tambiea el Gobieruo amerienrto. y que por lo tanto no puecle
menos de aceptar como texto oficial. Por consiguiente. Espana tiene la obligacion
de renunciar a la total soberania sobre la Gran Antilla, para que a esta obligacion
corrf sponda otra por parto fle los Estados Unidos, y es la de recibir la Isla en nombre
y para el pueblo cubano. por el cual, aparte de los altos fines humanitarios que,

segun afirman. inspiro su rcnducta. por mas que a ello no puedo asentir Espana, se

coiiStituyeron Hbremente y por su propia ospontaneidad mandatarios con todas las

obllgaciones que se impone ol &quot;ne-gotiorum gestor.&quot; (aunque segun persisten en
afirma no lo sean &quot;in remsuam&quot;), segun denomina el derecho a aquel que se encarga
de reclamar y gestionar los intereses de otro. por mas que este no le haya conferido

expresa y oflclalmente su mandato.
Creen, por esto, log Comisarios espanoles que el contraproyecto del articulo pri-

mero que presentaron. esta redaotado en el estricto sentido que tiene el articulo 1

del Protocolo, excepto en un important e punto de que pasan los Comisia.nos espa
noles a oouparse.

Los Estados Unidos de America exigieron a Espana. segun se ha dicho. la renuu
cia de la soberania en Cuba, en los terrain os QUO en este Memorandum quedan ex-

piesados.
La Comision americana en su pemiltirno Memorandum dice, que si Espana hu-



biese acoedido al ser reqnerida con el ultima turn, a abandonar la Isla de Cuba, sin

entregarla a los Estados Unldos, todo el mundo hubiera creido que Espaua accedia a

cuauto se podia exigirle. Lo hubiera quiza creido todo el mundo, nienos los Estados
Unidos, porque no parece a la Comlsiou espanola que tenga necesidad de demos trar,

qua haya nadie, nl en Eurona ni en America., que cren que los Estado3 Unidos se hu-
bieran dado por satisfechos con que E-spa na se re ti rase de la Isla de Cuba, habiendo
ellos de abs *nerse de to&amp;lt;la intervencion &amp;lt;n la Grande Antilla, para que el pueblo que
la habita continuase guerreando entre si y haciendo de si mismo y de sus destinos,
en vlrtud de su natural derecho, el uso &amp;gt; el a huso que. supuesto qii&quot;

era indepen-
diente, podia hacer sin o contra la voluntad de los Estados Unidos.

De estos tenninos es indeclinable e inincdiata consecuenria, qnc los Estados
Unidos tienen que recibir la Isla de Cuba, no para conservarla para giempre, ni si-

quiera indefinidamente coino propia, sino para ejerccr u soberania, mieutras la Isla

no este paciilcada y para entregarla al pueblo quo la iiabita tan pronto la pacihca-

cion se haya realixado.

Esto, pue.s, debe const a r en el arti . ulo primero del tratado relativo a lal ucnuncia
si ha de aeomodarso al contrato convenido cut re las do.s Atlas 1 artcs.

Asi lo comprendieron los Coniisarios espai.oles. Mas inspirando.&amp;lt; en sus vivos
dcseos de transaccion y de pa/., se prestaban a que los Kstados T nidos quedasen en
libertad de transmit!!1 al pueblo cubano la solx-raiiia de la isla. suando ellos y solo

ellos, considerasen que habia llegado la oportuuidad de hacerlo.

JToponiendolo asi los Coniisarios espanoles, renunciaban en obsvquio de los Esta
dos Unidos ol importantishuo derecho qne tieue Espana para exigirles, cuando la

paciftcacion de la isla se realice, que no retensar. dh-ha soberania y la entreguen a

aquel pueblo.
La Comision americana persiste en afirmar que tal es el propoelto de los Estadoa

Unidos, pero no quiere qne conste en el tratado el notorio derecho de Espana para
exiji ir su cumplimiento a su debido tiempo.

Mas una vez que los Senores Comisarios ainericanos -vo oponen terminantemente a
la aceptacion del articulo propuesto por entender que no se acomoda al primero del

Protocolo, los espanoles lo sustituyen con &amp;lt; rro
&amp;lt;iue no selamente se acomoda ra de un

modo estri^-ro al rector sentido de aquel articulo primero, sino que aparecera redac-

tado con sus propias palabras pero tambicn con las frases literalmente copiadas de
los despachos que preeedieron a su redaccion y fljaron su sentido.

He aqui la nueva redaccion que proponen en sustitu- ion de la anterior:

&quot;Su Majestad Catolica la Reina Regcnte de Espaua. en nombre de su augusto niio
Don Alfonso XIII, Rey de Espsina, constitucionalmente autorizada por la Cortes del

Reino, renuncia a su soberania y a todo derecho sobre Cuba.
&quot;Los Estados Unidos de America, accptando esta renmicia, reciben de Bspaua la

Isla de Cuba para prcstarle ayuda y diivccion y tenerla en su dominio y gobierno
hasta que, uua vw, realizada su pacification, dejen dicho dominio y gobierno al puo-
blo cubano.&quot;

PUNDA.MENTO I)E ESTE ARTICULO.

El parrafo 1 es la transcripcion del articulo ] del Protocolo, con las variaciones
de cnncillcria.

El sentido y las frasps del parrafo 2 estan tornados del ultimatum dirigido por el

Gobierno de Washington a Espana y comunicado en 20 de abril ultimo por aquel
Senor Secretario de Estado al Ministro de Espana en aquella capital. Figuran .-si

mismo en el el pensanviento y las frases del Gobierno americano consignados en la

contestacion del Senor Secretario de Estados en Washington en 31 de julio ultimo al

mensaje del Gobierno espanol proponiendo la tcrminacion de la guerra. He aqui di-

chas frases: &quot;el Gobierno de los E-stados Ualdos no ha compartido las aprensioneg de

Espana sobre este punto (el de la fait a de actual aptitud del pueblo cubano para su

independencia) pero piensa que en las condlciones de perturbacion y abatimlento en

que esta la isla, esta necesita ayuda y direcclon que el Gobierno americano se balta

disquesto a otorgarle.&quot;

No hay, pues, en el articulo uuevamtnte redactado otro pensamiento ni otras

frases que las consignadas en el ultimatTim de los Estados Unidos a Espana, en el

derpacho citado de su Secretario de Estado y en el Protocolo redactado accediendo al

ultimatun y de acuerdo con la Intencion de los Estados Unidos consignada en el des-

pacho sobredicho.

Esto no obstante, ruegaii los Comisarios espanoles de un modo especial a los Se

nores Coniisarios ainericanos, que tenga n presente que si la legitima exigencia por

parte de Espana para que en el tratado se consigne su derecho para reclamar, a su

debido tiempo, a los Estados Unidos de America el cumplimiento del compromise que

espontaneamente contrajeron de dejar la lela de Cnba libre e independiente, asi

que este paciflcada, no fuse de su agrado, aquellos estan dispuestos a renunciar a lal

exigencia, de.jando a la exclusiva apreciacion de loe Estados Unidos el resolver cuan-

do bayan de cumplir tal compromise, si osta renuncia de la Comision espanola iiu-
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biera de servir para la conclusion del tratado pendieute do paz.

Los Senores Comisarios amerieanos rechaz.an tambien log doir.as articnlos del

proyecto presentado por los espanolos.
No admiten que de !a soberania forme n parte lag eargas y obligaeiones del eobei--

ano que procedan exchisivaruente del servieio publieo de la eolonia. Y sin entrar

lit Comision espanola en la disousion puvamente tecnica de si forman parte de la

soberania estas obligaeior.es. o son tan sola efecto del ejerelcio de la soberania mis-

ma, porque el resultado de esta dimension seria coinpletamente ineficaz para el punto
sobre que no convienen unos y otros Coiuisarios. pasan los espanoles a rectificar

brevemente los hechos y los conceptos que se hallan escritos en el Memorandum
americano de 14 del eorriente. Para demostrar aquellos que las obligaciones colon-

iales de Espano an Cuba no deben quedar a cargo de esta isla. exponen que tales ol-

ligaciones fueron contraidas por la Corona con intervencion de su funeionarios en

la colonia pero sin que esta hubiese intervenido ni prestado su consentiiniento para
contraerlas. En efecto; el regimen colonial entonces vigente en Espana no daba a

su.- colonias la facultad de toner Camaras electivas que ejerciese-n con el soberano el

poder supremo. En los ultimos veinte .mo s ya no sucedia asi. Las Antillas tenian su

rcpresetacion en ambas Camaras, la cua!. por cierto, intervino en todos los actos leg-

islativos sobre obligaciones colouiales. sin que nunca hubiese protestado contra sn

legitimidad y fuerza obligatoria. Mas, aparto de esto, no se puedo negar que mie.i-

tras aquel regimen .subsist io conservando todos los caracteres de la legalidad a la sa-

zon establecida, los actos que la soberania colonial ejerciera dentero de las attribu-

cioues que las leyes le couferiau. fueron perfectamente legitimos y produjeron lo quo
no podian menos de producir todas justas consecuencias. Esta en una maxima funda
mental en el derecho publico, sin la cual Si&amp;gt;ria im{)osible el credito de un Estad o.

perque la validez de todos sus actos estaiia siempre a merced de culquiera causa rev-

olucionaria triunfante. Puede discutirse el acierto de los actos del soberano, pero no
cabe discuit su legitimidad y caracter obiigatorio, suando ban side ejecutados en
virtud de atribuciones y con las solernnidades reconocidas y establecidas por la ley.

E-ste priucipio fue reconooido por el Primer Consul, euando otorgo con Baviera
su tratado de 24 de Agosto de 1801. En su articulo 5 f-e acordo apliear lo dispuesto
eu el tratardo de paz de Lmieville referente a las deudas hipotecarias de los pais ^s

de la orilla izquierda del Rhin. En estos territories habia Dietas que intervenian el

poder del soberano y por esto en dicho Tratado de Luneville se habia exigido que
tales deudas hubiesen sido por ellas c-o;isentidas. Mas en el Ducado de Deux-Ponts

y eu la parte del Palatinado del Rhin que adquiria la Francia por el tratado con Ba
viera, no habia equella institucion de Of;b!erno, y por esto convino el Primer Consul
en el tratado de 1801 que las dendas de estos paises pesarian con elles, con tal que
hubiesen sido registradas en su origen por sus autoridades administrativas superi-
ores.

Segun la tesis contraria a esta doctrina. si llegara a desaparecer el regimen auto-

cratico de la Rusia actual, el pueblo ruso podria dejar de cumplir todas las obliga-

ciones que sus Emperadores, mientras ::quel regimen subsista, hayan contraido y &amp;gt;&quot;&amp;gt;n

traigan para el regimen y gobierno de su Iniperio. Los mismos Estados Unidos, que.
de seguro continuaron observando desde su emancipacion muchos de los preceptos
legislativoB acordados antes sin su intervencion. por el poder de su Metro-

poii, tendrian que devolver a la Rusia el Alaska que les vendio el Emperador en is(7

sin haber intervenido en la venta los aabitantes de la region vendida; como I.MI

drian que devolver a Espana la Florida, por identica razon, etc.

Si para que sea legitima una deuda es necesario que al crenrla intervenga por si

ir.Hmo el pueblo que la ha de pagar, euando las leyes no le dan tal intervencion, cim

imicba mas razon habia de ser necesaria la Intervencion de un pueblo euando su

soberano vendiese el territorio que equel hablta.

La propia actual cesiou de la soberania de las Antillas estaria viciada de nulida-1

ya que los pueblos cubano y puertoriqueno no fueron consultados ni prestaron hasta
abora su expreso y formal asentimiento al Protocolo de Washington. He ahi las

cousecuencias de la teoria que bajo el ralor de la discus-ion se halla expuesta en el

Memorandum de los Senores Comisarios americanos.
Precisainente el punto que limita mas la libertad de contratacion de los sobenr.i-

os, en la celebracion de los tratados, es el relative a las deudas de sus Estados. So
bre la integriclad de su territorio y auiv sobre su propio honor pueden libre y valida-

mente contratar porque contra tan sobre lo que es suyo. Pero carecen de esta liber-

tad euando sus actos repercuten inmediatamente en log legitimos derechos privados
de equellos narticulares que, al amparo de las leyes los liabian legitimamente adquir-
ido, sin que despues hayan tenido intervencion alunga en los conflictos que en Ins

tratados se resuelven, ni tengan por lo tanto quo indebidamente sufrir sus consecuen
cias en perjucio de sus privados y legitimos. intereses.

Los acreedores de un Estado, euando con el contrntan tienen siempre muy en

cuenta las conditiones de solvencia del Estado a quien prestan su fortuna. Por esto,

cunndo estas condlciones de soberania decrecen por efecto de cesiones territoriales,
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las Atlas Partes entre quienes median &amp;lt; stas. asi las que hacen la cesiou como las que
adquieren lo eedido, procuran siempre respetar en su integridad aquellos derec ios

por me&amp;lt;lio del reparte de las obligaciones, entre el territorio oonservado por el sobe-
rano cedente y el territorio adqulrido por el Scberano cesionario. p]sto es lo qne ha
venido haeiendose en los tratados de eesion territorial.

Mas euando los acreedores han adquiriclo por el propio titulo dc su eontrato in
aerecho direeto sobre eierros p determiuados bienes- o ciertas y determinadas rentas

para reintegrate con ellos del capital prestndo y de sus legitimos intereses, el sobe-

rano no puede despues. sin contaro previa mente con su !i.s&amp;lt;Mitiiniento. ceder ni dis-

jouer libremente, como si fuernn de .-u exclusivo dominio, de aquellos bienes y
rentes.

Si un soberano se prostara a comeK-r un atropello semejante de dereches quo no
son suyos, no por eso aquellos a quienos tales derechos correspondan tendran el de-

ber de resignarse y quedaran privados de reclamar en nombre de los principles s.a-

grados que ainparan la propriedad priv.ida. ei respeeto a lo suyo, contra quien quier
que sea en eiiyo poder se halle e(iueli que legitiuiameute leg pertenece.

Y bueno es, con este inotivo. hacer fomalmente eonstar, que aim en la hipotesis
de que no fuese aceptable el principle que sostiene la Comision e-spanola y que coin-

bate la arnericana, a saber que la deuda colonial no debe quedar a cargo de la Metro-

poll, esto nunca podria significar que Kspami hubiese d contraer ahora respecto a

los tenedores de esa deuda mas obligaciones que hvs- qae contrajo al crearla. Y por
lo tanto, respecto a aquella parte de la deudn en que no contrajo mas que una ob-

ligacion subsidiaria de pago, por haberse consignado en su emision una hipoteca &amp;lt; x-

presn sobre ciortas y determinadas rentas y producti&amp;gt;s. Espana tendra el derecho

de no considerarse nnnca obligada por tal contrato, con arreglo a Derecho, a pagar tal

deuda, sino euando despues de hbere destinoda a su gapo en primer termlno

las rentes y productos hipotecados resultarau estos insuflcientes, pues hasta

entonces no sera exigible, segun las regla.&amp;gt; elcmentales del Derecho. la obligacion sub

sidiaria que contrajo.
Sin detenerse la Comision espanola hoy sobre las noticias niuchas inexactas,

que sobre ia deuda cubaiia se leen en el Memorandum americano, se limitara a

nfirmar que .a Isla de Cuba no cubrio. por regla general, desde su descubrimiento.

s\is propios gastos.

Mientras Espana con^ervo las colonias americanas, vino la Isla sosteniendose con

los auxilios i)ecuniarios de sus reruiauas, y wnaladamente de los del irreinato de

Mej co. En este siglo, durante rnuy pocos anos tuvo sobrantes, nierced al desarrollo

de su natural riqueza obtenlda al flu con aquellos resursos, y estos sobrantes es

cicrto que entraron en el Tesoro de la Peninsula. Mas apesar de ellos es lo cierto

qiif en la cuenta general del Estado espanol, de 1896 a 97 aparece el Te-soro de la

I-erinsula con anticipos a Cuba en los anos nnteriores de la epooa nioderna. por

valor de 429.002.013.08 pesetas, asi como . p;uccen tambien adelantados a Puerto Rico

3,220,488.67 pesetas y a Sauto Dom.iu.ir-) 1.:T.161.69 pesetas.

Lii prosperidad de Cuba fue e &amp;lt;&amp;gt;;;! driaeion, durunte la mayor parte del tiem-

po transcurrido desde ,os tiempos d(&amp;gt; r.&amp;gt; ion, ya por la esc.asez de sus habitantes, ya

por la servidumbre de la ra?-a nagra que font-aba la mayoria, y ya. en fin. porque 1( s

espanolffe preflrieran colonlzar otras partes de America, no pudo la Isla desarollar sus

riquezas naturales, y. sin embargo, liubo que venir gastando constantemeute en ella

las grandes snmas que exigia el planteamiento de las refonnas y la creacion de los

establecimientos que son condicion eseucial de la vida moderna.

La Comision espanola no puede menos de protestar contra la aflrmaclon que en el

memorandum americano -,e hace, de que la insurreccion de los diez anos fue produc-

to de causas justas. Y lamenta que shi una necesidad que lo reclamara de un uiodo

Indeclinable tal aflrmacion se haya consignado. como la Comision arnericana, sagura-

mente y con ra/on lamentaria que la espanola consignase aqui sin necesidad que

exigiera. la justicia de las rebeliones de los aborigene* del inmeuso territorio ameri

cano que los Estados Unldos tuvieron que sofocar tantas veces con inano ferrea. y

que asimismo consi.gnase el derecho a i-m&amp;gt;o amparo los Estadosidel Sur habian querido

romper por las armas el azo federal.

Es Inutil, por lo que luego se dira. qne la Comision espanola se ocupe concr(

mente de los capitulos de la deuda cubana a quet se refiere el Memorandum a

caiio Comprenden los errores que haya n podido cometerse en est documet

porque es muy natural que log Senores Comisarios americanos no conozca

eontoda la precision que se requiere parn juzgarlos con aclerto. 1.

Administracion espanola. ni en la Peninsula, ui en sus colonias.

Y esto nnarece adeinas confirmado por los hechos-

Sobre la ra/.on que se cree que hay contra parte de la deuda cubana en la pr-

tendida justica de la rebelion de una minoria de aquel pueblo reclamando su Inde-
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pauo tcuia razon, porque los propios Es tados Uuidos reconocen que aquel pueblo

uo tieue aun las eondiciones necarias para gozar desde luego de su plena liberatad

y soberaiiia, y por esta estau resultos a iw otorgasela y a retener en ella su dom-

iuo. hasta que el pueblo cubano puedo gozar de esa libertad prematurarueute re-

clauiada.

La Comiskm espanoki esta ademas, en e 1 easo de llauiar la atencion sobre las ob-

ligacienes de Puerto Rico. El Memorandum a que eontesta, se rettere unicamente u

las de Cuba. Es que s-e cree que :i pesar d que la coberania de la pekueiia Antilla

juc es renuueiada, siuu eedida por Espana a los Estados Uuidos, debt- tambien p.isar

Hbre de loda earga a su puderV Es que se as; lent a el priueiplo de que las eesiones de

territorio. cualquiera que sea la causa qu&amp;gt;
las. produzca, aunque esta fuera la con-

quista. y mucho inns sieudo esta causa purameiite eonvencional, no llevau ipso facto

eu si mismas las earga s que afecteii al territorio cedido?

En la diseusion oral, los Senores Comisarios americauos iudicaron que el Gobierno

espanol habia declarado que sobre la pequena Antilla no existia deuda alguna. Los

Coniisarios espanoles ban registrado ciiidado^imente todas las negociaciones eseritas

que mediaron entre las dos Atlas Partes. desde el ultimatum del Seuor Presidente

de la ruion de 20 Abril de este ano, basta la fmna del Protocolo en Washington, en

12 de Agosto del mismo. En ninguna de ella? hallaron indieaciones ni vestigios de

tai dee la ra ;! on. Y dicho sea de paso, entre otras obligaciones, pesa desde h.ice

muerisimos a nog sobre la pequena Antilla. una parte que aunque exigua. no es menos

sagrsida. de la earga perpetua y verdaderameute de justicia, con que Espana mas que

en .su nonvbre en el de America, ha venido demonstrauclo su gratitud al inuional

Colon que la descubrio y a sus legitimos d esceudientes, y que la logica llevaria a los

Eslados Unidos a repudiar para que rontiuuara pagandola Espaua, si hubieran de

pvevalecer las conelusiones de la Comisiou de aquellos.

Mas es el caso que la diseusion sobre la deuda llamada de Cuba no parece teuer

oportuuidad en estos inomentos.

Los Seuores Comisarios americanos al ocuparse de ios capitulos principales de taJ

deuda, creyeron sin duda, que la Comision espauola proponia en su proyecto que
desde luego tueseu aquellos admitidos como deuda colonial, para pasar con la sobe-

r?,nia a Cuba, o a los Estados Unidos. 1* este es el capital error sobre que descan&amp;gt;a

su Memorandum. Los Coniisarios espanoles no proponen siuo que se consigne en el

tratado un principio basta ahora siempre reconocldo, a saber, que con una colouia

pasa la deuda que le es peculiar y afecta a su territoria. Contra este principio, nada

se dice en el Memorandum amerioano. Ni espera la Comisiou espanola que se diga

a lo menos por los Estados Uuidos, cuyo territoria fue por ellos adquirido, no solo

con su sangre, sino tambieu con el diuero de sus cajas. Hoy no faltan publlcistas

que atirmeu que pir los trece primeros Estados satisticieron a su Metropoli quince
millioues de libras esterlinas. Y son bee bos oiiciales que por la Louisiana, por la

Florida, por los Estados indios, por Texas, por California y por el Alaska se pagti-

rou a Francia, Espana, India, Uusia y M exico fuertes sumas. Esta vex seria la

priuiera en que los Estados Uuidos, contra sus propias tradiciones, adquirieran

gratuitauaeute territoriots que anexionar pronto o tarde a la Union.

El caso de la adquisicion de Texas, tan identico en su origen, en .sus procedimien-
tos y en gn termino al actual de la Isla de Cuba, prueba de un modo harto elo-

cuente cuaii distinta es la politica que entonces siguio el Gobierno de Washington
con Mexico, de la que ahora quiere seguir con el Gabinete de Madrid. Eutonces sus

arinas empleadas tambien en apoyo de los insurrectos de Texas, se extendieron por
la Republica mexicaua, llegando a apoderarse de la propia capital, lo que no x ha su-

cedido ahora; entonces exigieron de Mexico la independencia de Texas, como ahora
de Espana la de Cuba, y ademas la secion del Nuevo Mexico y de California como
ahora exigieron la de Puerto Rico y demas Antillas espanolas. Pero entonces pagaron
a Mexico sin exigirle indemnizacion de gnerra, el valor de los territories que se

anexionabau, y tomaron ademas a su cargo la indemnizacion de los ciudadanos
americanos por aquella republica perjudicadas. Hoy ban exigido a Espann por
una indemnizacion alanoga y por gastos dt&amp;gt; guera, la cesion de las islas sobredichas,

y quieren ademas (jue las cargas de estas islas y de su hermana la drande Ajitilla

queden a cargo de la metropoli, que las introdujo por su mano en el mundo civili-

zado.

Lo que proponen los Comisarios eupauoles es unicameute el reconocimiento de
este principio, porque su ejucucion eutiendeu que debe quedar despues a cargo de
una Comision de prsouas rectas e imparciales. Si esta, reconociendo la ceunta

que Espana presente de las obligaciones que entieude que deben ser a cargo de Cuba
y de Puerto Rico, declaran que debeu ser a cargo de la Metropoli, Espana se eonfor-

mara. Pero si declaran que todas o algunas debeu ser a cargo de la colonia, no hay
razon para que los Estados Unidos no presten en tal caso tambien su asentimiento.

Si tan seguros estan de su derecho, no pueden rehusar lo que la Comision espanola

propone, ya que ningun peligro les ofrece. 1 si no lo estauvieran, su alta justificacion
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y el respecto que se tieuen a si inismos, los imponon el deber de subordiuar un in-

teres pecuniar!o a la causa sagrada de la justleia.
Y para demostrar la Coinision espanola a la amerieana quo el pensamiento sobre-

dicho os el nnico qne abriga, y que por &amp;lt;i tanto no lutenta ahora que se recouoza el

pago de cantldad alguna detenninada como obligaclon colonial de cualqulera de las

Antillas, no tlene reparo en sustituir el articulo 2 que habla preseutado y en snpriinir
el 4 y 5 reemplazando los tres por el slgniente.

&quot;Articulo 2. La renuncln y transferencin qne hace Su Majestad Catollca y que
aceptan los Estados I nldoK de America, oonmrcmlo:

&quot;1. Cuantas prerogativas, atribuciones y dorochos correspondan a Su Majestad
Catoliea, como parte de su soberania sobre la Isla de Cuba y sus habitantes.

&quot;2. Cuantas cargas y obligaciones pecuniarias pendlentes al ratiflcarse este tra-

tado de paz, que prevlo un mlnucloso examen de su orlgen, objeto y condiciones de su

creacion, deban repntarse, segun derecho estricto e innegable equldad. distlntas de
las que son propias y peculiares del Tesoro de la Peninsula por ser y haber sido-

siompro propias y peculiaros do Cuba.
&quot;Para hacer el riguroso examen que se prescribe en &amp;lt;&amp;gt;1 parrafo anterior, se nom-

brara por las dos Altas Partes contratantes una Comlsion de personas competentes
e imparclales segun se determinant on el articnlo correspondiente de este tratado.&quot;

llespecto del 2 parrafo del articulo 3 del proyecto espanol, a los Senores Comi-
sarios americanos no les parece aceptabie la excepcion de los bienes patrimoulales del

Estado que en el se establecia. Segun el Derecho administrative espanol, el Estado
ejerce las facultades del dominio sobre todos los bienes que la ley espanola declara de
domlnlo publico. Estos claro es que van coiuprendidos en la cesinu de la soberania.
Mas en Espana el Estado puede tamblen adqulrrir y conservar como persona Juridica-

bienes iiimneblos pur ;&amp;lt;&amp;gt; s niisinos titu!os quo el l&amp;gt;crooho civil establece para los parti-
culares. Estos cran los que se exceptuaban en la cesion. No obstante Io que se acaba
de decir, para demostrar una vex mas la Gornision espanola su deseo de transaccion

y de paz, renuncia a esta excepcion y pasa porque sean tamblen comprendidos dichos
bienes patrimoniales del E-stado en la cesion y renuncia de su soberania en las An
tillas.

Las demas excepciones eonsignadas en equel articulo no puede creer la Comision
espanola qne dejen de ser aceptadas por la ainericana. Esta en su proyecto hablaba.
solo de la propiedad individual. Pero no ignoran ciertamente los honorables Individ-

uos de la Coraision americana, y hasta seria ofender su graude llustracion el supon-
erlo, que ademas del individuo hay otras personas juridlcas en el seno de todas las

sociedades clvlles, que son capaces, por la !e.\e&amp;gt;, de adqnirlr y conservar la propiedad
mueble, e inmueble. Las sociedades meTcantiles e Industrials, las de Derecho comun
civil, los establecimientos publicos como os de beneficencla o ensonanza, etc., pueden
en Espana y sus colonias adqulrir y conservar la propiedad sobredieha, qne esta al

ainparo de las mismas leyes que rigen y protegen la propiedad individual. Pues a

la propiedad de estas personas juridicas, conocida vulgarmente con el nombre de

propiedad corporativa, porque no es un indlviduo slno una corporacion el dueno, se

reheren todas las excepciones coinprendidas en el segundo parrafo del articulo 3 del

proyecto espanol.
En el cuarto parrafo del mismo articulo tamblen ban llamado la atencion de los

Senores Comisarios americanos respecto a la entrega de los Archivos. las frases que
tienen por objeto manifestar que los Estados Unldos dlspondran de ellos con los mis-

mos derechos y obligaciones con que hasta ahora han estado a disposicion del Go-
bernio espanol. La explicacion de estas frases es muy obvla. El Estado mas que
dueno absoluto de los Archivos publicos, es su deposltario y conservador, asi es que
no puede destruirlos ri enajenarlos. ni privar a los cindadanos del uso que nece-

siten hacer de los documentos en ellos contenldos para la defensa de sus derechos.

Puede el Estado destruir el registro civil donde consta el estado civil de cada cuida-

dano? Puede destrnir el registro de la propiedad donde constan los titulos de do
minio del patrimonio de cada cual? Ciertamente no; pues eso es lo unlco que se

dice en tales frases. Los Estados Unidos podran disponer de los Archivos como podrla

dlsponer el Goblerno espanol. pero nada mas qne este derecho puede este Gobierno

transmitirles, porqne ningun otro uius tieae sobre ellos.

A mayor abundemiento y para que no ofrezca a la Comision americana duda al-

gnna el sentido del pensamiento de la espanola, esta sustituye el articnlo 3 que tenla

presentado con el que presenta ahora, en el qne, ademas de suprimir la excepcion de

los bienes patrimoniales del Esjado, aclara los conceptos qne parecieron dudosos a la

Comision americana sobre los Archivos y sns papeles. He aqnl sn texto:

&quot;ARTICULO 3.

&quot;En &amp;lt; uniplimiento de io convenldo en los dos articulos anteriores, Su Majestad
(. atolica, en la representacion con que Celebra esto tratado, renuncia y transflere a
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los Estados Unidos todos los edificios, muelles, cuarteles, fortalezas, establecl-

mientos, vias publicas y deraas bieues ininuebles que con arreglo a Derecho son de

dommio publico, y que como de tal doiriinio publico eorresponden a la Corona de

Espana en la Isia de Cuba.

&amp;lt;Jurdari por lo tanto exceptnados de esta renuncia y transfere-ucia todos los

dereehos y hienes de cualquiera clase que sea &amp;lt;]ue.
hasta la ratificaciou del preseute

tratado. hayan venido pacificamente poseyendo. en ooncepto de duenos, las Provin

cial Municipios, Estableeimientos publicos o privados. Ccrporaciones eclesiasticas

o civiles y eualesquiera otras colectividades que tengan legalmente personalidad

juridica para adquirir y poseer bienes en la Is!e de Cuba, y los particulares, eual-

qniera qr.e sea su nacionalidad.

&quot;Su Majestad Catolica reuuncia tarubien y translieiv a los Estados Unidos. a

quien se le eutreg-arau por el Gobiemo Espanol, todos los docurneutos y titulos

que se refleran exclusivamente a la soberania transferida y aceptada. y a todos sus

tlereehos, que existan en los Archivos de la Peninsula, Habjendo de facilitarle copias

cuaudo los Estados Unidos las reclamasen. de la parte correspondiente a dicha so

berania que contengan los demas documentos y titulos que se retieraii ademas a

otros asuntos distintos de la Isla de Cuba y de su soberania y derechos, que existan

en los mencionados Arehivos. Una regla analogs habra reciprocamente de observarse

a favor de Espana respecto a los documentos y titulos agenos en todo o en parte a

la Isla de Cuba, que se hallen actualmeute en sus Archivos y que intersen al

Gobierno esp-anol.

&quot;Todos los Archivos y registros oficiales, asi administrativos como judiciales,

que estan a disposicion del Gobierno de Espana y de sus autoridades en la Isla de

Cuba, y que se refleran a la misma Isla o a sus habitantes y a sus derechos y bienes,

&amp;lt;iuedaran sin reserra de ninguno de esta clase a disposicion de los Estados Unidos

para que los conserven o dispongan de ellos con las mismas facultades que hasta

ahora ban tenido sobre los mismos el Gobierno espanol y sus autoridades.

&quot;Los particulares. asi espanoles como cubanos, tendran dereono a sacar, con arre

glo a las leyes, las copias autorizadas de los contratos, testamentos y demas docu-

nieutcs que forman parte de los protocol os notariales o que se custodien en los Ar

chivos administrativos y judiciales, bien estos se hallen en Espana o en la Isla de

Cuba.&quot;

En el articulo 6 del proyecto espanol no se consignaba la causa de la cesion que

hace Espana a los Estados Unidos de la Isla de Puerto Rico y demas Antillas y de

la de Guam en las Marianas. Y sin embargo, osta causa esta expresamente con-

siguada en el ya citado despacho del Secretario de Estado en Washington, contes-

tando al Mensajo del Gobierno espanol. En el despues de manifestarse que el Senor

Presidente de la Republica no reclamaba una iudemnizacion pecui?laria por la guerra

para dar prueba de una senalada generosfdad, se lee el siguiente parrafo: &quot;Sin em
bargo no puede permanecer insensible a las perdidas y a los gastos ocasionados por

la guerra, ni a las reclamaciones de nuestros conciudadanos con motivo de los danos

y perjudicios que ban sufrido en sus personas y bienes durante la ultima insurrec-

cion de Cuba.
&quot;En consecuencla esta obligado a pedir la cesion a los Esfados Unidos y la evac-

uacion inmediata por Espana de Puerto Rico v de las demas islas que se hallan ac-

tualinente bajo la soberania de Espana en las Indias occidentales, asi como la cesion

en las Ladrones de una isla designada por los Estados Unidos.&quot;

Estos de&jgnaron la Isla de Guam.
Los Comisarlos espanoles sustituyen el articulo 6 de su anterior proyecto con el

qua ahora presentan. haciendo constar la causa de la cesion. La Oomision arneri-

cana es bien seguro que en este punto estara conforme con la espanola para que en

el tratado no aparezcan los Estados Unidos adquiriendo gratuitamente aquellas islas.

He aqui el articulo:

&quot;ARTICULO 4.

&quot;En compensacion de las perdidas y gastos ocasionados a los Estados Uuidos

por la guerra, y a las reclamaciones de sus coucludadauos con motivo de los danos

y perjuicios que hubiesen sufrido en sus personas y bienes durante la ultima insu-

reccion de Cuba, Su Majestad Catolica, en nombre y representacion de Espana, y
constitucionalmente autorizada por las Oortes del Reino. cede a los Estados Unidos
de America y estos aceptan para si mismos, la Isla de Puerto Rico y las otras Islas

que actualmente estan bajo la soberania espanola en las Indias occidentales, asi

como la Isla de Guam en el Archipielago de las Marianas o Ladrones. que fue ele-

gida por los Estados Unidos de America en virtud de lo couvenido en el articulo 2

del Protocolo flrniado en Washington el 12 de Agosto ultimo.&quot;

Respecto al articulo 7 del proyecto, la Comision espanola entiende por cuanto va
dicho en este Memorandum, que debe sostenerlo sin otra variante que la indispens

able para ponerlo en relacion con los nuevos artlcules que se preseutam.

Qnednra pues redactndo en la forma siguiente
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&quot;ARTICUDO 5.

&quot;Esta eesioa de hi soberania sobre el territorio y habitantes de Puerto Rico y
las demas i.slas mencionadas se entiende que consiste en la eesion de los derechos y
obligaciones, bieues y documeutos relatives a la soberania de dichas islas, iguales a
los que resp-. cto a la renuncia y transfereiu-ia de la soberauia de la Isla de Cuba, se

definon en los articulos anteriores.&quot;

En resumen de tedo, resulta que la unica cuestion que hasta ahora existe y
aguanla una resolucion de ambas Comisiou.es esia rcducida a una cuestion pecuni-
aria, de importancia relativauieute secuudaria para una de las Altas Partes contra-

tantes. la de la deuda colonial.

Y entienden los Comisarios espanoles qm&amp;gt; no es posible que una cuestion de esta
indole pueda dejar de tener una solucion satisfaotoria, ya que media entre partes, la

uua el mas grande Estado del Nuevo Minulo. inmensamente rico y prospero, con
Inagotables recursos con que le dota la nnUiraleza y la prodigiosa actividad de sus
habitantes. y el cual adquiere adenias por csre tratado territories de grande impor
tancia, realizando asi una aspiracion de sn politica en America, y la otra uua grande
y noble nacion del antiguo, cordial amiga de aquel en dias para ella mas prosperos,

pero einpobreeida hoy por las desgracias que sobre ella ha acumulado el siglo que
termina, con ur. Tesoro cargado de obligaciones y a la cual este tratado le reserva

la confirmaciou solemne de la perdida de los ultimos restos del imperio americano,
cuyo descubrimiento hizo posible la exist em-ia de riquella gran Republica y que
aderaas con el tanto enriquecio al muudo moderuo, a^costa quizas de su propio bien-

estar y del desarrollo que teiiia derecho a esperar de sus &amp;lt;rrandes elemeutos de ri-

quexa acumulados y no explotados en su sen.o, por dedicar preferente su atenciou a
colonias, que cojno otros seres en el orden rle la naturaleza a quienes su madre
dedica sus desvelos. ha cviado y sostendio a costa de su propio bienestar.

Kst conforme: EMILIO DE OJEDA.

TRANSLATION.

(Annex to Protocol No. 9.)

MEMORANDUM.

It is with deep regret that the Spanish Commissioners have thoroughly ac

quainted themselves with the memorandum presented by the American Commis
sioners at the last session, held on the 17th instant. In this document the said

gentlemen, relying upon assertions and views to the accuracy of which the Span
ish Commission cannot subscribe, despite the upright intention with which it doubts

not they were expressed, and by saying that they substitute for the draft of the

two articles relating to Cuba and the other islands, which they presented at the

session of the 3rd instant, two other articles which are limited to literally copying

the two first articles of the ProtocoJ of Washington, alleging in this behalf that

they understand that the treaty of peace, so far as it refers to the sovereignty of

the West Indies and the Island of Guam, in the Marianas, should contain neither

more nor less than a literal reproduction of those two articles.

But as these already form a part of a binding agreement, which the Protocol

of Washington is, it seems useless merely to reproduce them in the treaty which

is to be elaborated in the conference. Contracts, private as well as international,

are perfect and produce all their effects for the parties executing them without

the necessity of any subsequent confirmation, which can in nowise increase their

efficacy. Therefore, this reproduction, if the treaty of peace relating to the West

Indies is to be thus limited, as the American Commissioners desire, seems to be

redundant.
If this consideration is pure reason, or even mere common sense, the proposal

of the American Commissioners can only be comprehended on the supposition that

the latter understand that the treaty, apart from any provision of a secondary

character that may be included therein, should relate only to the Philippine Archi

pelago.
If such is the thought of the American Commission, the Spanish Commission

cannot assent thereto, because it understands that its execution would be an in

fraction of the Protocol.
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After the three conditions which the Secretary of State at Washington, re

plying on July MO last to the message of the Government of Her Catholic Majesty
of the 2lind of the said month, proposed to Spain for the termination of the war,
he said: &quot;If the terms hereby offered are accepted in their entirety commission
ers will be named by the United States to meet similarly authorized commissioners
on the part of Spain for the purpose of settling the details of the treaty of peace
and signing and delivering it under the terms above indicated.&quot; These details

do not appear to be circumscribed to the archipelago.
The very President of the American Republic, in the conference he held on

August 10 with the Ambassador of France, representing Spain for the time be

ing, made an absolute distinction between the Protocol and the treaty of peace,

stating that the former should only be a mere preliminary document which should

have no object or effect other than to record without any delay the agreement of

the two Governments upon the principles themselves of the peace, and that, there

fore, it would not be necessary to reserve therein either the rights of the Cortes
or those of the Federal Senate, who were charged only with the ratification of the

final treaty.

The President, it is true, spoke of the Philippine question to state that it was
reserved for the Paris conference; but he never said, or even intimated, that this

subject should be the only one to be treated by this conference.

And. finally, in Article V of the Protocol, framed in harmony with all these

antecedents, it is said that the Commissioners named by both High Parties were
to proceed to Paris to negotiate and conclude a treaty of peace, without limiting
or restricting their object, and, on the contrary, employing a phrase the evident

meaning of which is that the treaty of peace to be elaborated by the Commis
sion should settle all questions at the time pending between the two states which
were not already settled in the preliminary agreement of the Protocol.

It is true that the American Commissioners base their last draft on the ground
that everything relating to the Spanish Antilles is already settled in the Protocol.

But this argument is precisely the one to which the Spanish Commissioners from.

the very first conference have not been able and are now unable to assent.

The Americans in their memorandum of the llth of this month stated that

the Spanish Commissioners placed conditions to the relinquishment of sovereignty
over Cuba in their proposal. A very serious error. In that proposal the absolute

and unconditional character of such relinquishment is not disregarded: all that is

done therein is to lay down what this relinquishment consists of. And this is

essentially different from what the American Commissioners understand.

And that, in fact, the articles of the draft of the Spaniards have for sole object
the establishing of the meaning of the relinquishment, but not to subject it to con-

ditions, is demonstrated by the very object of the oral and written discussions

which have been taking place between the two sides.

The American Commissioners understand that the only meaning which can be

given to the relinquishment of the sovereignty agreed upon in the Protocol is that

of the abandonment of this sovereignty, to deduce therefrom that Spain should

abandon the Island of Cuba just as any power may abandon a desert territory in

Africa which it might formerly have possessed.
Although the Spanish Commission distinguishes between the legal meaning of

the word &quot;abandonment&quot; and that of the word &quot;relinquishment,&quot; it would not en

gage in this technical discussion (improper in a diplomatic conference) were it

not for the fact that the American Commission urges its opinion as the principal

ground for its claim that through such supposed abandonment all legal bond is

severed and no new one grows out of the act, as between Spain and the United

States, upon the latter taking possession of the island either in their own name and
for themselves or in the name of and for the Cuban people.

But this claim, unexampled in the diplomatic annals of the world, cannot be

admitted by the Spanish Commissioners, who make a part hereof of all that they

set forth in the first section of the memorandum they presented in reply to the

draft of articles of the American Commission, and they add the following brief

observations which are suggested to them by the two memoranda lately presented

by the latter Commission:
The Spanish Commission passes over the citation made in support of its opinion

by the American Commission from the Diccionario de Escriche, which is certainly

a very respectable work, but whose only object is the exposition of the practical

principles of private municipal law, a very popular exposition in Spain, it is true,

as it serves as a mentor for young lawyers in the early period of their profes

sional life, but which is absolutely foreign to the science of international and

public law.

Cases of abandonment in the sense claimed are not rocorded in the modern

history of peoples save those of desert territories, or at best, populated by the

barbarous tribes of Africa. An abandonment of a tnie state already formed, ex

isting for centuries, with a complete social and political organization and peopled
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with inhabitants who enjoy and haw the right to enjoy all the benefits of modern
civilization, has never been known up to the present time, and the Spanish Com
missioners do not believe there is such a case in the world. Abandoned territories

are legitimately occupied by the state desiring to establish its sovereignty therein.

But this merely de facto occupation does not impose upon the occupant duties other
than those performed in the regions of Africa by the European powers with regard
to barbarous tribes peopling or overrunning them. Does the American Commis
sion believe that the United States, us occupants of the Island of Cuba (since this

is the only condition upon which, according to the view they defend, they are to

take possession of it) are to have no duties with respect to the inhabitants of the
Great Antillian Isle other than those performed with regard to those degraded
human beings?

\Ve are fully satisfied that such is not the thought of the American Commis
sioners, but their insistence in denying all difference in law between the effects of

abandonment and the effects of relinqulshment inevitably leads to this conclusion.
And this, notwithstanding the assertion of the American Commissioners in their

last memorandum to the effect that the T nited States will afford the inhabitants
of Cuba and their property all the protection they may need, as they have been

doing in the small portion of territory of rhe island occupied by force of arms. Do
the United States believe that they ought not to recognize more rights in Spain
upon her relinquishing her sovereignty over the Island of Cuba and its inhabitants
than they or any other power would hasten to recognize in the most unfortunate
of the African tribes whose territory they are ta.king? Rut aside from the fact

that they themselves do not attribute to this obligation, which they say they have,
more than the right to be possessors of the island, it is also true that the said

Commissioners do not lend themselves to this or any other obligation of the United
States being recorded in the treaty, which, as they demand, must be limited to

the reproduction of the two first articles of the Protocol. Therefore, this obliga

tion, which in the memorandum they say they contract, will not be enforceable, as

it is not in the treaty: and without any intention to offend the United States, logic

absolutely precludes the denial of the possibility of there happening, more or less,

in this connection that which happened with respect to the obligations which the

United States spontaneously contracted in the negotiations leading up to the Pro

tocol, and which, notwithstanding this/ the American Commissioners decline to have

appear in the treaty.
The Congress of the United States, in its joint resolution, and the President of

the Union, in his ultimatum to Spain, could have demanded of the latter nation

(although it is useless to state that Spain would not have acceded to so harsh a

demand) the absolute abandonment of her sovereignty over Cuba in the sense in

which it is now demanded by the American Commissioners, as he could have also

demanded its full cessii.n to the United States free of all burdens. But the truth

is that he did not demand it because he limited himself to claiming the relin-

quishment of the sovereignty in order that the Cuban people might become free and

independent, or. what is the same thing, the relinquishment of the sovereignty

in favor of (he Cuban people, that they might become free and independent, al

though at the same time he demanded that this relinquishment should be at the

outset made in favor of the United States for that people to whom the United

States were to give aid and guidance, as it was not otherwise possible for the

Island of Cuba to pass directly and immediately from the possession of Spain to

that of the Cuban people, as it was to remain in the control of the United States

until the pacification of the island. It seems to us that the American Commission

ers cannot fail to recognize this as strictly correct.

And if such were the terms in which the United States expressed their de

mand, to which Spain finally acceded without the former having previously modi

fied them, it is as clear as the light of day that the agreement which is formulated

in Article I of the Protocol (for no other was concluded between the two High

Parties) must necessarily be taken in the sense of the terms in which it was pro

posed by one. of the parties and accepted by the other, and that it is not lawful

for either of the parties now to alter those terms for the purpose of converting

that relinquishmeut, demanded for a determinate purpose and following a proced

ure agreed upon, into an absolute abandonment, without the object and procedure

stipulated, as the American Commission now contends should be done.

Therefore, what is to be set forth in the treaty is not the abandonment which

the American Commission demands, but rather the relinquishment agreed upon,

which the Spanish Commission upholds. The case is analogous to many others

which colonial powers have had to meet when they lost their sovereignty over all

or a part of their colonies. Never did a colonial power abandon, in the sense it is

now sought to urge, a colony that it might be converted into a new state, free and

independent. When such a case an.se the mother country ceded or relinquished her

sovereignty if the colony had not conquered it previously by force of arms, but



she never abandoned it in the sense referred to. If the American Commissioners
are not in accord with this categorical assertion, we beg them to cite one case that

will contradict it.

The Spanish Commissioners also beg the American Commissioners to direct

their calm and enlightened attention to the flagrant contradiction which stands
out between their theory and the acts which the United States have been carry
ing into effect. According to the American Commission the only legal situation

possible over the Island of Cuba between Spain on the one part and the United
States for themselves or in the name of the Cuban people on the other is the fol

lowing: Spain must abandon the Island of Cuba. The United States after the
ambandonment are to take possession of the island for the Cuban people. And
consequently the transit of the island from one situation to another must be made
without establishing any legal bond between Spain and her former colonies and,
for the latter, the United States. Very well; the forces of the United States con

quered Santiago de Cuba and signed a capitulation with the Spanish military au
thorities. In this they did not demand that the forces of the mother country
should abandon Santiago de Cuba, but that it should be delivered to the American
authorities, an inventory being made which was signed by both parties, in which
Is recorded how much the one delivered and the other received. The American
Commission which is in Havana, having been appointed pursuant to the provisions
of Article IV. of the Protocol, demands that the Spanish Commission deliver over

to it all that belongs to Spain in the exercise of her sovereignty, as well in the

civil branch as in the military; and this pursuant to the express instructions of its

Government; and it is unnecessary to state that this delivery must also be made
with an inventory.

In view of these facts is it possible to deny to Spain, upon relinquishing her

sovereignty over Cuba( the right to demand that the United States have it deliv

ered to themselves?
But there is more than this: The American Commission, in spite of the the

ory it is urging, has accommodated its first steps to the theory urged by the

Spanish Commission. In the second paragraph of Aritcle I, which the former

Commission presented on October 3, it calls the relinquishment of the sovereign

ty of Spain in Cuba a cession, not an abandonment. And this cannot be explained
as a simple inaccuracy in language, because in Article II it establishes what are

to be the effects of the cession of the sovereignty of Porto Rico, and employs in

establishing these effects the same, exactly the same, phrases which it had just

employed in Article I to establish the effects of the relinquishment of the sover

eignty in Cuba. A complete proof that the American Commission, notwithstand

ing the opinion it sustained in the heat of the debate with the Spanish Commis
sion on framing its first draft, understood that the effects of the relinquishment
of sovereignty were the same, exactly the same, as those of a cession.

And if it is argued that, although the effects are the same, the relinquishment,

which the American Commission called abandonment, is distinguished from the

cession in that the former is not made to any one who is to acquire the aban
doned territory, whereas, on the contrary, cession is made in favor of some one

who is to acquire ceded territory, the American Commiss oners also failed to mark
this difference in their draft, for, speaking in both articles of the archives and
other papers which were to be the object of the relinquishment or cession, they

say the same thing i both, employing the same phrases, that every certified copy
of said document that might be requested by an officer of the Spanish Govern
ment should be issued to him at all times, and this is unintelligible save in the

sense that there must be some one to issue such copy. And it will be impossible
to issue it save by the one having in his possession the document to be copied.

And he who has not received it cannot have it in his possession. Consequently,
when the American Commissioners established in Article I the rules relating to

the delivery of the archives of the Island of Cuba, they acted on the supposition
that such delivery had to be made to some one. And this, and nothing more than

this, is what they set down in Article II relating to the delivery of the archives

of the Island of Porto Rico.

The American Commission, in order to sustain its inadmissible opinion regard

ing the abandonment by Spain of the Island of Cuba, relies on the difference which

appears in the Protocol itself. They say that Spain agreed to cede only Porto

Rico to the United States, while she bound herself to relinquish the Island of

Cuba. From this they deduce that the effects of the obligation of Spain with re

spect to one are broader than with respect to the other. We have already proved
by the very text of the draft of articles presented by the said gentlemen that

when they drew it up they did not even perceive this difference in the effects

with respect to Spain. The difference, nevertheless, is well understood under an
other aspect. The United States made a demand on Spain and afterwards declared

war on her that Cuba might become free and independent. And it is clear that,

having conquered, they could not demand that the island be ceded to them, ignor-
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ing the liberty ;inl Independence thereof, as this would give cause to the world
to believe that such liberty and independence had not been the true cause of the
conflict. They did pot make the same demand regarding Porto Rico, and did sub

sequently claim the sovereignty of the latter island and of the others surrounding
Cuba (which will render impossible its Independence without the will and gracious
consent of the United States, which will always have it at their mercy, owing to

their control over the islands surrounding it like a band of iron) in the way of In

demnity for the expenses of the war and of the damages which they said Ameri
can citizens had suffered during the colonial insurrection. This Is the natural ex

planation of why in the Protocol the sovereignty of one island appears as relin

quished and that of the others as ceded.

The Spanish Commissioners understand from all the foregoing that it is their

non-cvadable duty to continue to maintain that the relinquishment of the sover

eignty in Cuba to which Spain bound herself in the article of the Protocol must
be understood not as an abandonment of sovereignty in the sense given to the

pn rase by the American Commissioners, but in that of a relinquishment, properly
speaking, as expressed in the copy written in French, which the American Gov
ernment also signed, and which for this reason it cannot do less than accept as an
official text. Consequently, Spain is bound to relinquish the total sovereignty over
Cuba, so that another obligation may bind the United States, which is that of re

ceiving the island in the name of and for the Cuban people, for whom, aside from
the high humanitarian motives which, as ti.ey assert, inspired their action (although
Spain cannot assent to this) they freely and of their own motion constituted them
selves agents, with all the obligations imposed on the &quot;negotiorum gestor&quot; (although
they persist in affirming that they are not such &quot;in rein suam&quot;), as the law designates
him who charges himself with managing and defending the interests of another, al

though the latter may not have conferred upon him exoress and official power.
The Spanish Commissioners therefore believe that th,e counterdraft of the first

article which they presented is framed in tin- strict sense of Article I of the
Protocol, save in one important point which the Spanish Commissioners proceed to
take up.

The United States of America deniai ,:;-.! of Spain, as has been said, the re

linquishment of the sovereignty over Oufot in the terms set forth in this memo
randum.

The American Commission in its last memorandum but one says that, if Spain
had acceded as required in the ultimatum to the abandonment of the Island of

Cuba without delivering It to the United States, everybody would have thought
that Spain had done all that could be required of her. Everybody perhaps would
have thought so except the United States, because it does not seem to the Spanish
Commission that it is under the necessity of showing that there is no one either
in Europe or America who believes that the United States would have been satis-

fled with Spain withdrawing from the Island of Cuba, they abstaining from all

intervention in the Greater Antille, so that the people inhabiting it should continue

fighting among themselves, and, in the exercise of their natural right, making of

themselves and their destinies the use or the abuse which, in view of their inde

pendence, they could make with or without reference to the will of the United
States.

It is the undeniable and immediate result of these terms that the United
States must receive the Island of Cuba, not to retain it for all time nor even in

definitely as their own, but to exercise their sovereignty until the island is pacified

and to turn it over to the people inhabiting it as soon as the pacification thereof

shall be realized.

This, then, must, if the agreement wihich has intervened between the two High
Contracting Parties is to be complied with, be recorded in the first article of the

treaty relative to such relinquishment.
Such was the understanding of the Spanish Commissioners. But. animated by

their keen desire for composition and pe-a.-e. they consented that the United States

should remain at liberty to pass the sovereignty of the island over to the Cuban

people, when the former, and they alone, should consider that the proper time for

doing so had come.

By this proposition the Spanish Commissioners gave up. in deference to the

United States, the most important right held by Spain, to demand, when the paci

fication of the island shall be effected, that they &amp;lt;lo not retain this said sover

eignty, and that they pass it over to that people.

The American Commission persists in alVinripg that such is the intent of the

United States, but does not want the notorious right of Spain to demand that it

be carried out in due. time to be of record in the treaty.

But since the American Commissioners are decidedly opposed to accepting the

proposed article because of their construction that it is not in accord with the first

article of the Protocol, the Spanish Commissioners substitue for it another, which
will not only strictly agree with the correct meaning &amp;gt;f that first article, but will



he seen to bo worded not only in it* very terms hut also in the sentences literally

copied from the notes which preceded its drafting nnd determined its import.

Here is the new phraseology which is proposed In substitution for the previous

one:

&quot;Her Catholic Majesty, the Queen Kegent of Spain, in the name of her August
son. Don Alfonxo XIII, King of Spain, thereunto constitutionally authorized by

the Cortes of the Kingdom, relinquishes her sovereignty over and title to Cuba.

&quot;The United States of America, accepting said relinquishment. receive the

Island of Cuba from Spain to lend ir aid and guidance and hold it under their con

trol and government until the pacification thereof realized, they leave said control

and government to the Cuban people.&quot;

Basis of This Article.

Paragraph one is the transcript of Aniile 1 of tlie Protocol with the changes

of diplomatic form.

The import and phraseology of paragraph two are taken from the ultimatum

addressed to Spain by the Government of Washington and communicated on the

20th of April last by the Secretary of State to the Minister of Spain at Washing
ton. There also appear therein the views and the sentences of the American
Government set forth in the reply of the Secretary of State of Washington of the

31st of July last to the message of the Spanish Government proposing to termin

ate the war. Here are the said sentences:

&quot;The Government of the United Slates has not shared the apprehensions of

Spain (that of the lack of present aptitude of the Cuban people for independence)
but thinks that in the perturbed and prostrate conditions of the island the said

island needs aid and guidance, which the American Government is prepared to

grant to it.&quot;

There is, therefore, in the new drafting of the article, no other import nor

other phrases than those set forth in the ultimatum of the United States to Spain
in the aforementioned note of their Secretary of State and in the Protocol worded
in compliance with the ultimatum and in accordance with the intent of the United

States, as set forth in the aforesaid note.

Notwithstanding that, the Spanish Commissioners especially request the Amer
ican Commissioners to bear in mind that, if the legitimate demands on the part of

Spain that the treaty mention her right to ask in due time of the United States of

America the fulfilment of the engagement spontaneously undertaken by them, to

leave the Island of Cuba free and independent whenever peace is restored, be

distasteful to them, the former are ready to forego this demand, leaving it ex

clusively to the determination of the United States to decide at what time this

engagement should be fulfilled, if the conclusion of the pending treaty of peace
can be subserved by such renunciation by the Spanish Commissioners.

The American Commissioners also reject the other articles of the draft sub

mitted by the Spaniards.

They do not admit that the charges and obligations of the sovereign which

proceed exclusively from the public service of the colony are part of the sover

eignty. The Spanish Commission, without entering upon a purely technical dis

cussion of the question as to whether such obligations form part of the sovereignty
or are merely an effect of the exercise of the sovereignty itself, for the result of

such a discussion would be absolutely without effect upon the point on which
the Commissioners on both parts do not agree, will simply proceed briefly to set

right the facts and the opinions which are set forth in the American memorandum
of the 14th instant. In order to demonstrate that the colonial obligations of Spain
in Cuba must not remain a charge upon that island, the American Commissioners
state that these obligations were contracted by the Crown through the medium of

its officials in the colony, but without any intervention or consent towards such

obligations on the part of the colony.
It is true, the colonial system then prevailing in Spain did not confer upon its

colonies the right of having elected Chambers which would administer the su

preme powers in conjunction with the sovereign. In the last twenty years, how
ever, it was not thus. The Antilles had representatives in both Chambers who
surely intervened in all the legislative acts bearing upon colonial obligations with
out ever protesting against their lawfulness or binding force. Moreover, besides

this, it cannot be denied that so long as this system prevailed, maintaining all

the characteristics of legality established at the time, the acts which the colonial

sovereignty performed within the powers with which it was invested by law, were
perfectly lawful, and carried, as they could riot fail to do, all their rightful con

sequences. It is a fundamental maxim of public law, without which the credit of
a state could not exist, because the validity of all its acts would always be at the

mercy of any triumphant revolutionary movement whatsoever. The wisdom of
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the acts of the sovereign may be discussed, but wben they have been executed

by virtue of his attributes and in the solemn form recognized and established by

law, their lawfulness and binding cliar.-icter are not a matter for discussion.

This principle was recognized by the -First Consul when he concluded his first

treaty of August 24. 1801. with Bavaria. In its fifth article he agreed to apply the

provision of the Luneville treaty of peace with regard to the mortgage debts of

the country on the left bank of the Rhine. In those territories there were Diets

which participated in the power of the sovereign, and for this reason the said

treaty of Luneville demanded that such debts should have been agreed to by them.

But in the Duchy of Deux-Ponts and In that part of the Palatinate of the Rhino

which France acquired by the treaty with Bavaria there was no such a govern
mental institution, and, therefore, the First Consul agreed in the treaty of 1801

that the debts should follow the countries, provided they had been registered at

their origin by the supreme administrative authority.
If the position opposed to this doctrine were maintained, the Russian people

might IK? exempted from meeting all the obligating that may have been or may
be contracted by its Emperors while this system should obtain, for the administra

tion and government of their Empire, in the event of the abolition of the auto

cratic system now prevailing in Russia. The United States themselves, who as a

matter of fact continued to observe after their emancipation many of the provis
ions of law enacted previously without their intervention by the power of the

mother country, would have to return to Russia Alaska, which the Emperor sold

to them in 1X67 without the intervention in such sale of the inhabitants of the

country thus sold: like-wise they should return to Spain Florida, for the same
reason, etc.

If in order that a debt be lawful it be necessary that the people which has

to pay the same should intervene when it is incurred, when the law does not con
fer such intervention, how much more necessary must the Intervention of a peo
ple be when its sovereign sells the territory which it inhabits.

The very act of cession of sovereignty over the Antilles would be tainted with

nullity, since the Cuban arid Porto Rican peoples have not been consulted and
have not expressed their formal assent to the Protocol of Washington. Such are

the consequences of a theory which in the heat of discussion has been advanced
in the memorandum of the American Commissioners.

The very point which most limits the freedom of action of sovereigns MI the

conclusion of their treaties is that relative to the debts of their states. As to the

integrity of their territory and even as to their own honor they may bind them
selves freely and validly because they dispose of what is their own. But this lib

erty is curtailed when their acts immediately reflect on the lawful rights of those
private parties who lawfully acquired said rights under the protection of the laws
and have thereafter had no part whatsoever in the conflicts which are solved by
treaties, and should consequently not suffer unduly from the consequences of such
treaties to the prejudice of their private and legitimate interests.

When the creditors of a state make a contract with the same, they always take
into earnest account the conditions of solvency of the state to which they lend
their property. Hence, when these conditions of solvency are impaired in conse
quence of territorial cessions, tin- High Contracting Parties between whom these
cessions are effected, that which makes the cession as well as that which acquires
the ceded territory, always endeavor wholly to respect such rights by means of a

partition of the obligation between the territory kept by the ceding sovereign and
the territory acquired by the sovereign to whom it is ceded. This is what has been
done in the treaties of territorial cession.

lint when the creditors have been granted by the very certificate of their con
tract a direct lien on certain defined property or certain defined income, in order
thus to recover the loaned capital and its legitimate interest, the sovereign cannot
then, without first reckoning with their consent, cede or freely dispose of such prop
erty and incomes as if they were his full and exclusive property.

If a sovt reign should consent thus to trample upon rights which are not his

own. those to whom such rights appertain would not be bound to submit and re

main without appeal, in the name of the sacred principles which protect private
property, to the respect of what belongs to him, whoevt r he may be who has in

his power that which lawfully belongs to him.
And it were well in this connection formally to record that even granting that

the principle sustained by the Spanish and contested by the American Commission,
to wit. that the colonial debt should not be chargeable to the mother country, is

inadmissible. this could never mean that Spain should now assume, with respect
to the holders of that d bt. more obligations than she contracted upon creating it.

And. therefore, with respect to that part of the debt where she contracted only a

subsidiary obligation to pay (since at Issnie It was expressly secured by certain and
determinate revenues and receipts). Spain will have the right, under the law. to
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consider that she is not bound to pay such debt save in the event of the revenue*,

and receipts primarily hypothecated to the payment thereof proving insufficient.

for not until then, according to the elementary rules of law, will the subsidiary

obligation she contracted be enforceable.
Without expatiating to-day

&amp;lt;|&amp;gt;n

the information, very incorrect, which is set

forth in the American memoraiiduin concerning the Cuban debt, the Spanish Com
mission would confine itself to asserting that as a general rule the Island of Cuba
has not since its discovery covered its own expenses.

As long as Spain kept the American colonies the island was sustained by the

pecuniary aid of her sisters and specially by that of the Vice-Royalty of Mexico. In

this century, for a very few years, she had a surplus, thanks to the development of

her natural resources, at last obtained through this assistance, and it is true that

this surplus was turned over to the treasury of the Peninsula. But with this excep
tion it is patent that the general accounts of the Spanish state from 1896-1897 show
that the treasury of the Peninsula advanced to Cuba, in the years preceding that

recent period, a sum amounting to 429,602,013.08 pesetas. There also appears an ad
vance to Porto Rico of 3,220,488.67 pesetas, and to Santo Domingo 1.397,161.69 pe
setas.

The prosperity of Cuba was of short duration; for the greater part of the time from
the days of Columbus, by reason either of the scarcity of its inhabitants or of the

slavery of the black race which formed the majority, or lastly because Spaniards
preferred to colonize other parts of America, the island was unable to develop
its natural resources; and it was nevertheless constantly necessary to expend in the

island the large sums which were required for the establishment of reform and the

creation of the institutions which are the essential conditions of modern life.

The Spanish Commission cannot but protest against the assertion made in the
American memorandum that the ten years insurrection was the outcome of just

grievances, and it regrets that such an assertion should have been made without a

necessity which would have required it unavoidably, in the same way as the
American Commission would surely, and with good reason, regret that the Spanish
Commission should say anything here without an imperative necessity of the jus
tice of the rebellions of the natives of the immense American territory which the
United States had so often to suppress with an iron hand, and if it should also say
anything of the right by which the Southern States attempted to break the federal

bond by the force of arms.
It is useless, for reasons that will hereinafter be stated, for the Spanish Com

missioners to take up the concrete discussion of the divisions of the Cuban debt to

which reference is made in the American memorandum. They understand the errors

that may have found their way into that document, because it is very natural that

the American Commissioners should not have such accurate knowledge as is requi
site for precise judgment of the acts of the Spanish administration in the Penin
sula or in its colonies.

And we find a confirmation of this in the facts.

In regard to the argument against the recognition of a certain part of the Cuban
debt, on the ground that the rebellion of a minority of the Cuban people to obtain
their independence was just, we have only to make the following remark:

The insurgent minority, it is true, rose up in arms to secure the independence
of the island. The United States erroneously believed that their cause was just, and
by force of arms caused it to prevail against Spain. But now the facts have
shown that Spain was right, as the United States themselves have had to recognize
that the Cuban people are not as yet in such conditions as are necessary to entitle

them to the enjoyment of full liberty and sovereignty. It is upon this ground thai
the United States have decided to withhold from that people the said privileges
and to hold them under American control until they become able to enjoy that lib

erty prematurely demanded by them.
The Spanish Commission feels bound, furthermore, to call the attention of the

American Commission to the obligations of Porto Rico.

The American ^memorandum&quot; which is now answered refers exclusively to the

obligations of Cuba. Is this omission due to the belief that as the sovereignty over
Porto Rico was not relinquished but ceded by Spain to the United States, it must
be conveyed to the latter free from burdens of all kinds? Is the principal main
tained that cessions of territory, for whatever causes, whether conquest, or a mere
agreement, do not carry with them ispo facto all the burdens which encumber the
ceded territory?

In the oral discussion the American Commissioners stated that the Spanish Gov
ernment had declared that no debt rested on the smaller Antille. The Spanish
Commissioners have carefully gone over all the written communications that have

passed between the two High Parties, from the ultimatum of the President of the
Union of April 20 of this year to the signing of the Protocol in Washington on

August 12 of the same. In none of them have they found a suggestion or trace of

.
such a declaration. And, be it said In passing, that among other obligations, the
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smaller Antille has been burdened for very many years with a part, which though
small is no less sacred, of the perpetual and truly just charge through which Spain,
in the name of America rather than her own, has been showing her gratitude to the
immortal Columbus, who discovered it, and his legitimate descendants, and, should
the conclusions of the American Commissioners prevail and Spain continue paying
it, logic would place the United States in the position of repudiating it.

But the fact is that the discussion upon the so-called Cuban debt seems to lack

opportunity at the present.

The American Commissioners, when referring to the principal items of the said

debt, doubtless believed that tho Spanish Commission had suggested in its draft the

said items to be at once admitted as colonial debt to be transferred together with
the sovereignty either to Cuba or to the- United States; and this is the capital error

upon which the American memorandum is based. The Spanish Commissioners only
wish that the principle, up to this time always admitted, to wit: that a debt being
exclusively the debt of a colony and affecting its territory, goes with the colony itself,

be also recognized in this treaty. The American memorandum says nothing in con
tradiction of this principle, nor do the Spanish Commissioners expect that anything
be now said against it, least of all by the United States, whose territory was
acquired by them not only with their blood but al*o with the money of their treas
ury. There are publicists who maintain that the thirteen original States paid over
to their mother country fifteen million pounds sterling (15,000,000); and the facts
are official that the United States paid to France, Spain, the Indian nations and
Russia respectively considerable sums of money for Louisiana, Florida, the Indian

States, Texas, California and Alaska. This instance would be the first one in the
history of the United States, in which they, acting at variance with their own tra

ditions, should have gratuitously acquired a territory which sooner or later will be
annexed to the Union.

The case of the acquisition of Texas, identical as to its origin, its process and its

end with that of the Island of Cuba, eloquently shows that the policy then pursued
with Mexico by the United States is different from the one now pursued with Spain.
In the case of Mexico the American arm es, also in support of insurgents, the Texan
insurgents, spread themselves over the territory of the whole Mexican Republic,
and went as far (a fact which has not taken place in Cuba) as to capture the na
tional capital. The United States demanded then from Mexico the independence of

Texas as they now demand from Spain the independence of Cuba, and furthermore
they caused Mexico to cede to them New Mexico and California, as now they cauge

Spain to cede to them Porto Rico and the other Spanish islands in the West Indies.

But in the case of Mexico they did not ask from her Government any war indem
nity, and consented not only to pay her the value of the territories ceded and an
nexed to the American Ennipire. but also to assume the payment of the American
claims then standing against Mexico.

In the case of Spain, however, they have demanded from her, in the way of war
indemnity, the cession of the islands above mentioned, and ask now, additionally,
that the burdens which encumber those islands as well as their sister Cuba be
thrown on the mother country, who with her own hands introduced them into the

life of the civilized world.

The only wish of the Spanish Commissioners is that the principle above referred

to be admitted and recognized. Its practical application may, according to their

understanding of the subject, be afterwards entrusted to a Commission of righteous
and impartial persons. If this Commission upon examination of the bill of items to

be filed by Spain, showing what obligations ought in her opinion to be paid by either

Cuba or Porto Rico should decide tha those obligations must fall on the mother
country, Spain shall submit to its decision. But if the Commission decides that the

whole or a part of the said debts ought to be paid by the colony, there is no reason

why the United States in their turn should not also submit to the award. If the
United States feel so sure, as they seem, in thtir position, they cannot see any
danger in assenting to the proposition herein made by the Spanish Commission. But
if they are not so sure, their high sense of justice and the duty of respect which

they owe to themselves impose upon them the obligation of causing a matter of

mere pecuniary interest to be made subordinate to the sacred cause of justice.

And in order to show to the American Commission that the Spanish Commis
sioners have no other wish than the one stated, and that their purpose is not by
any means to have a fixed sum adjudged at this time, as a colonial debt to be paid

by the Spanish Antilles, they have decided to withdraw Articles II, IV and V, as

drawn up by them in their former draft, and offer as a substitute for the three, a

single article reading as follows:
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&quot;ARTICLE II.

&quot;The relinquishment and transfer m.ido by Her Catholic Majesty and accepted

&quot;&quot;by
the United States _of_America embrace: _

&quot;1. All the prerogatives, powers and rights belonging to her Catholic Majesty

as a part of her sovereignty over the Island of Cuba and its inhabitants.

&quot;2. All the charges and pecuniary obligations, outstanding at the date of the

ratification of this treaty, which upon careful examination of their origin, their pur

poses and the conditions of their creation, should be adjudged according to strict law

and undeniable equity to be different from the charges and obligations which, prop

erly and specifically belong to the Peninsular treasury, owing to their having beeu

at all times properly and specifically belonging to Cuba.

&quot;To secure the careful examination provided for In the foregoing paragraph, a

Commission consisting of competent and impartial persons shall be appointed by
the two High Contracting Parties. The manner of this appointment shall be deter-

jnined in this treaty by a separate article.&quot;

The American Commissioners do not feel disposed to concur with the Spanish
Commissioners in the exception made bv the latter in the second paragraph of Ar
ticle III. of their draft, regarding what is called patrimonial property of the stats.

The state, under the Spanish laws, exercises all rights of ownership over the prop
erty declared by law to be public property, and it is plain that in this case the

cession of the sovereignty carries with t tho cession of all those rights. But the

state in Spain can also, in the capacity of a body politic, or corporation, acquire and
hold real property, by the same means and through the same processes as private per
sons can do under civil municipal law. This peculiar kind of property was the one
referred to in the exception suggested by the Spanish Commissioners. Notwith

standing this fact, and in order to show once more that they feel disposed to com
promise differences, and to promote peace, the Spanish Commissioners do hereby
waive the said exception, and accept that the patrimonial property of the state be
also Included in the cession and transfer of the sovereignty of Spain over the An
tilles.

As to the other exceptions which were then suggested, the Spanish Commission
cannot believe that the American Commission will ever refuse to accept them. The
American Commission in its draft refers only to individual property. But the Honor
able Commissioners of the United States -are not ignorant of the fact, and the mere
suggestion of it would involve an offense to their great learning, that in addition

to individual persons there are other persons, capable in all civil societies, of law

fully acquiring and holding property both real and personal. Commercial and in

dustrial firms, ordinary co-partnerships, public establishments, whether charitable

institutions, schools, or others, can in Spain and her colonies acquire and hold prop

erty and enjoy the same protection as is given under the laws to the property of

individual persons. All the exceptions suggested in the second paragraph of Article

III. of the Spanish draft, refer to the property belonging to the said corporate enti

ties, which cannot be considered as individual persons.

Certain phrases to be found in the fourth paragraph of the same article, relating
to the delivery of public archives, and stating that the United States shall exercise

over them the same rights and be subject to the same obligations as Spain, have
attracted the attention of the American Commission. The explanation of the reason

&quot;why these phrases were used is easy to be made. Properly speaking, the state is

not the absolute owner of the public archives, but rather the keeper or depository of

the same. It is for this reason that it cannot destroy the documents which belong
to them, or dispose of them by sale or otherwise, and also, that no citizen can be

deprived of the right to make use of those documents in defense of his rights. Can
it lye in the power of the state to destroy the Registries of the Etat-clvll and with
them all the evidence as to the civil condition or status of all its citizens? Can
It be in its power to destroy the property registries, wherein the title deeds and the

proofs of the ownership of all property are kept and preserved? Certainly not. But
this is precisely what is meant by the phrases above mentioned. The United States
shall have the same rights as far as their archives are concerned as Spain used to

have; and those rights, the only ones vested in Spain, are also the only ones which
she can transfer to the United States.

Nevertheless, and In order to remove from the minds of the American Commis
sioners any possible doubt as to the real intention of the Spanish Commissioners,
in framing as they did the aforesaid Article III, they have decided to consent to

modify that article and word it in a different way, omitting to except from the

operation of the cession the patrimonial property of the state, and explaining the

points which the American Commissioners deemed to be doubtful. Here is the text

of the article as amended:
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&quot;ARTICLE III.

&quot;In pursuance of the agreement contained in the two preceding articles, Her

Catholic Majesty, acting in the same representative capacity in which this treaty &amp;lt;a

entered into, relinquishes and transfers to the United Statts all the buildings,

wharves barracks, fortresses, establishments, public- highways, and all other real

property, which appertain under the law to the public domain, and which as such

belong to the Crown of Spain in the Island of Cuba.

&quot;The rights and the property of all kinds whatsoever which up to the date of

the ratification of this treaty have been either peacefully exercised, or possessed or

held by the provinces, municipalities, public or private institutions, civil or ecclesi

astical corporations, or any other collective entities having legal capacity to acquire

and hold property in the Island of Cu&quot;ba, and by private individuals of whatsoever

nationality, shall not be included in the rellnqulshment and transfer above made.

&quot;Her Catholic Majesty also relinquishes and transfers to the United States all

the documents and title papers exclusively relating to the sovereignty transf&amp;lt;rred

and accepted and to all rights thereof, which may be found in the archives of the

Peninsula. Copies shall also be given to the United States whenever they may nsk

for them, of the passages concerning the said sovereignty and rights, which may
occur in other documents not relating to the Island of Cuba, but to other subjects

foreign to it, which may exist in the said archives. And the same shall be ob

served reciprocally in favor of Spain regarding documents and papers, having

nothing to do, either in Whole or in part, with the Island of Cuba, now to be found

In the Cuban archives, which may be of interest to the Spanish Government.
&quot;All thv official archives and registries, whether belonging to the judicial or to

the executive departments of the Government, now at the disposal of the Spanish
Government and its authorities In the Island of Cuba, and relating to the sa d

island or its inhabitants, and to their rights and property, shall be left without re

striction of any kind at the disposal of the United States, in order that the latter

may keep tluni with the same powers which were, heretofore vested in the Spanisn
Government and authorities.

&quot;Private individuals, whether Spaniards or Cubans, shall have the right to ask

for and obtain, in the manner provided by law, authenticated copies of all co.i-

tracts, last wills and testaments, and other documents to be found in the notarial

archives, which are deemed to form part of the judicial or executive archives either

in Spain or in Cuba.&quot;

Article VI of the Spauisih draft did not set forth the reason of the cession made
by Spain in favor of the United States of the Island of Porto Rico, the other Span
ish Antilles, and of the Island of Guam n the Marianas. That reason nevertheless

was explained in the despatch of the Secretary of State of the United States in his

answer to the message transmitted to him by the Spanish Government. Said des

patch states that the President of the Republic did not demand the payment of any
war indemnity, owing to his ^desire to give testimony of signal generosity, and then

it says:

&quot;Nevertheless he cannot be insensible to the losses and expenses of the United
States incident to the war or to the claims of our citizens for injuries to their per
sons ;ind property during the late insurrection in Cuba. He must, therefore, re

quire the cession to the United Statts and the immediate evacuation by Spain of

the Island of Porto Rico and other islands now under the sovereignty of Spain in the
West Indies, and also the cession of an island in the Ladrones, to be selected by
the United States.&quot;

The island designated by them was the Island of Guam.
The Spanish Commissioners have now decided to change the text of the article

as formerly framed by them and offer as a substitute another article which wt l

leave on record the reason of the cession. It is quite certain that the American Com
mission will agree with the Spanish Commission in the advisability of preventing
the United States from being shown in the treaty as acquiring gratuitously the said
islands. Here is the new text of the article:

&quot;ARTICLE IV.

&quot;In compensation for the loss and xpenses incurred by the United States on
account of the war and for the claims of their citizens for damages done to their

persons or property during the last insurrection in Cuba, Her Catholic Majesty. In

the name and in representation of Spain, and constitutionally authorized to do so

by the Cortes of the Kingdom, cedes to the United States of America, and the latter

accept for themselves the Island of Porto Rico and all other islands In the West In

dies which are now under the sovereignty of Spain, and also the Island of Guam In

the Marianas or Ladrones Archipelago, which was chosen by the United States by
virtue of Article II of the Protocol signed at Washington on August 12 ultimo.&quot;

In regard to Article VII in the draft of the Spanish Commission, the latter under-
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stands that it is its duty, for the reasons stated in this memorandum, to leave it as

it is, with no other change than that which is required indispensably to put it in

harmony with the new articles now introduced. In consequence thereof, it will read
as follows:

&quot;ARTICLE V.

&quot;This cession of sovereignty over the territory and inhabitants of Porto Rico
and the other islands mentioned is understood to consist in the transfer of the

rights and obligations, property and documents relating to the sovereignty over said

islands, iii the same way as was provided in the preceding articles in reference to

the reliuquishnunt and transfer of the sovereignty over the Island of Cuba.&quot;

It results, in recapitulation, that the only question up to now in existence be

tween the two Commissions and awaiting their decision is a question of money,
which as far as one of the High Contracting Parties is concerned is relatively of

secondary importance. That question is the one which relates to the colonial debt.

The Spanish Commissioners understand that a question of such a nature as this

cannot fail to be solved satisfactorily between two parties, one of which is th;&amp;gt;

greatest nation of the new world, immensely rich and prosperous, blessed with inex

haustible resources, whether due to nature or to the prodigious activity of its in

habitants, which on the other hand acquires by this treaty territories of great im

portance, and thereby fulfils an aspiration of its policy in America, while the other

party is a great and noble nation of the old world, a cordial friend of her late an
tagonist in days for her more prosperous, but now impoverished through the misfor
tunes heaped upon her during the century which is about to terminate; whose treas

ury is overburdened by obligations, and for whom the present treaty will mean the
solemn confirmation of the loss of the last remnants of her American empire, al

though through her discovery of the new world she was instrumental in the very ex
istence of the Great American Republic, and to the enrichment of the modern na

tions, perhaps at the expense of her own welfare and to the detriment of the full

development of the great elements of w ealth accumulated in her own bosom but

neglected through her desire preferentially to attend to her colonies, creatures who
1 ke all others in the order of nature enlist the utmost solicitude on the part of their

mother, who feeds and supports them at the sacrifice of her own welfare.

True copy:

EMILIO DE OJEDA.



Protocol No. 10. Protocolo No. 10.

CONFERENCE

of October 27, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 27 de Octubre de 1898.

Present

On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS,
PRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:
Messrs. MONTERO RIGS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session was
read and approved.
The American Commissioners presented

their written reply, copy of which is hereto

annexed, to the memorandum filed by the

Spanish Comnnissioners at the last session

In support of the articles which they pre
sented on the 21st instant, and which were
afterwards rejected by the American Com
missioners.

The American Commissioners, referring
to the acceptance by the Spanish Commis
sioners, in the terms expressed in the pro
tocol of the last session, of the articles

presented by the American Commissioners,
said that they were uncertain whether tin-

acceptance was intended ro apply to tin-

articles first or to those last presented by
them, and suggested that, if it was imma
terial to the Spanish Commissioners, the
American Commissioners preferred that the

acceptance should be taken to refer to the

articles first presented oy them, as those

articles contained provisions as to public
archives and records.

THE PRESIDENT of the Spanish Com
mission replied that, as his acceptance of

the articles wras* conditional upon the ap
proval of the treaty of peace, he had no ob

jection to accepting these or any other ar

ticles, and especially as the first article of

the American project was the same, saving
differences in diplomatic form, as the first

paragraph of the first Spanish articles; but

that he did not mean that he renounced the

second paragraph of that article, and that

with respect to this part and to the other

articles presented by Spain, he reserved, as

provided in the protocol of the fifth ses

sion, all the rights therein contained, if

there was no ultimate agreement upon the
whole.

THE PRESIDENT of the American Com
mission replied that the American Commis-
s oners were content to take the acceptance

Presentes
Por parte de los Sstados Unidos de Amei-

.ca.
-

los Senores DAY,
DAVIS.
PRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE.
FElRGUSON,

Por parte de Espana:
los Senores MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNIGA.
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

Fue leida y aprobada el acta de la sesion

anterior.

Los Comisarios americanos hacen entrega
de su contestacion escrita que es anexa aJ

acta presente. al Memorandum presentado
por los espanoles en apoyo de los articulos

presentados por ellos en la sesion del 21 del

oorriente, que fueron rechazados por los

Comisarios americanos.

Los Comisarios americanos reflrieudose a
la aceptacion por los Comisarios espanoles,
en los terminos expresados en el acta de la

ultima sesiou. de los articulos presentados
por los Comisarios americanos, manifesta-
ixm hallarse inciertos sobre si dicha. acep-
taciou se referia a los articulos priinera-
mente presentados por ellos o a los ultl-

mos. y sugirieron que si a los Comisarios

espanoles les era indiferente, los Comisari
os americanos preferirian que l&amp;lt;a acepta
cion reca.yese sobre los artioulos primera-
mente presentados por ellos, por coiitener
estos disposiciones relativas a los Archives
publicos y expedientes.
El Presidente de la Comision espauola

contesta que siendo su aceptacion de dichos
articulos condicional de la aprobacion del
tratado de pax. no tiene inconvenieute en
aceptar estos u otros articulos, tanto naas
cuanto que el articulo lo del proyecto
americano, es igual, salvo las diferencias
de cancilleria, al primer parrafo del ar-

ticulo tspanol; pero que esto no signitica

que renuncie a la segunda. parte de dicho
articulo lo presentado por Espana, y que
en cuanto a esta parte del articulo y a los

demns presentados por Bspana, se reserva
todos los deechos que contienen, como se
convino en el acta de la 5a sesion, si no
hnbiese acuerdo ulterior subre la totalidad.

Kl Presidente de la Comision americana
(ontesto que las Comisarios americanos se
avenian a que la acceptation de los Couiisa-



of the Spanish Commissioners, as expressed

in their paper, and entered in the protocol

of the last conference, as applying to the

articles last submitted, which were ex

pressed in the words of the Protocol of

August 1-2. 1898.

THE PRESIDENT of the Spanish Co-m-

mission repeated that the form and word

ing of those or of the other articles was a

matter of indifference to him; and he asked

whether the American Commissioners would

object to inserting in the article in which

the cession of Porto Rico and the other

islands in the West Indies and the Island

of Guam was made, or in any of the other

articles of the treaty, a statement that the

cession was made as indemnity for the ex

penses of the war, and the injuries suffered

during it by American citizens.

THE PRESIDENT of the American Com
mission replied that the articles should

stand as when they were accepted, and. he

considered, as disposed of for the present;

adding further that the American Commis
sioners did not mean to be understood that

it should not appear in some proper form

in the treaty that the cession of Porto Rico

and the other islands above referred to

was on account of indemnity for the losses

and injuries of American citizens and the

cost of the war. This view had been ex

pressed in the note addressed to the Spanish
Government containing the demand of the

President of the United States, and the

American Commissioners recognized the

force and meaning of that demand.

THE PRESIDENT of the Spanish Com
mission said that it was not Iiis intention

now to discuss this point, but to state his

desire that the question and the answer
to it should be entered in the protocol.

THE PRESIDENT of the Spanish Com
mission then inquired whether the Ameri
can Commissioners were ready to answer
the written proposal presented by the Span
ish Commissioners at the last session, in

which, they accepted conditionally the two
articles of the American draft.

THE PRESIDENT of the American Com
mission said that ho understood that in the

said proposal the American Commissioners
were invited to present their propositions
in regard to the Philippine Islands, and
said that as this matter was of capital im
portance, and as the American Commission
ers were not yet ready to submit a proposal
in regard to it, lie would propos? an ad

journment in order that they might have
an opportunity to -]o so. and would suggest
that in the mean time the Secretaries sJiould

endeavor to agree on the terms of the arti

cle relating to public property, archives and
records, in Cuba, Porto Rico and other
islands in the West Indies, and Guam, for

submission to the Joint Commission.
This suggestion was adopted, as well as

the proposal for an adjournment; and it w|is

agueed, on motion of the American Com
missioners, that the Joint Commission
should meet again on Monday, the 31st of
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i-ios espanoles, tal cual la expresaba el

escrito consignado en el aeta de la ultima

couferencia, se reflese a los articulos uf-

timamente preseutaxlos. expresados en las

palabras led Protocolo de 12 de Agosto de

ISJb.

E ! Pdesidente c!e la Comision espauola

repite que le es in life rente la forma y re-

daccion de um.-s u otros articulos, y pre-

gunta a la Comision americana si esta ten-

dria inconvenieute en qi:e en el- articulo en

que se trata de la crsk.n de Puerto llico,

otras J.slas de las Antillas y la de Guam,
o en otro cualquiera de los articulos del

tratado se exprese que esta cesion es en

concepto de indemnizacion por los gastos
de la guerra y los perjucios sufridos du-

rante ella por los ciudadanos ajnericanos.

El Presidente de la Comiskm americana

contesto que los articulos d3bian permane-
cer como estaban cuaudo fueron aceptados,
debieiulo por ahora consaderarse como ,ter-

minados. y aaiadio que los Comisarios

amerieanos no querian signiflca que se en-

tendiese que no habria de flgurar en forma

adecuada en el tratado que la cesion de

Puerto Rico y las deinas islas anteriormente

meii icionadas, era a cuentadeindemnizacion

])or perdidas y agravios de los ciudadanos

americanos y gastos de la guerra. Este pun-

to de vista habia sido expresado en la no&amp;gt;ta

dirigida al Gobieruo espanol en que se cou-

signa.ban las demandas del Presidente de

los Estados Unidos y los Comisarios de los

Estados Unidos reconocian la fuerzo y el

signiticado de esta denmnda.
El Presidente de la Comision espanola

dice que no era su intencion el debatir

ahora este punto, sino el de hacer constar

su deseo que figiiren en el protocolo su

pregimta y la contestation dada.

FA Presideute de la Comisiou espauola

pide entonces a la Comision americana que
conteste a la proposicion escrita hecha en

la sesion anterior por los Comisarios es-

panoles, al aceptar condicioualmente los

dos articulos del proyecto aremlcano.

El Presidente de la Comision americana

manifesta que entiende que en dicha pro

posicion e les invita a presentar sus pro-

posioiones relativas a Filipinas, y dice que
siendo este punto de impt&amp;gt;rtancia tan capi

tal, y no hallandose la Comision americana
en disposicion de formular aquellas toda-

via, propone un aplazamiento para hacerlo

y sugiere que entre tanto los Secretaries

Generales de ambas Comisiones se pongan
de acuerdo para redactar un articuio rehi-

tiv ) a la propiedad publica, a los \rchivos,

expedientes y documentos notariales en
Cuba, Puerto Rico, otras islas de las Au-
tillas y Guam que sera sometido a la Co
mision en pleno.

S*&amp;gt; ajirueba esta suggestion asi como el

apl.-izamiento pedido por la Comision ameri
cana. y se conviene que los Comisarios se
reuniran el limes 31 de Octubiv a las 2
]). m.. en que la Comision americana presen-



October, at two o clock p. m., when the
American Commissioners should present a

proposal on the subject of the Philippines;
and that if by that time the American
Commissioners were not prepared to do so

the meeting should be postponed to a later

day.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY.
CUSHMAX K. DAVIS.
WM. P. FRYE.
GEO. GRAY.
WHITKLAW REID.
JOHN B. MOORE.

tara sus proposioionee sobre Filipinas, sin

perjuicio de que si para entonces no hubl-

ese aun podido elaborar BUS proposiciones
la Comision americana, se acuerde un nu-

ovo aplazamiento.

FirnuHlo: E. MONTERO R1OS,
B. DE ABARZUZA,
J. DE GARNIGA.
W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA.
RAFAEL CERRERO,
EMILTO DE OJEDA.
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Annex to Protocol No. 10.

To the memorandum submitted by the Spanish Commissioners in support of the
articles presented by them on the 21st instant, and rejected by the American Com
missioners on the 24th instant, the latter siilvni.it under the rules the following re
ply :

The memorandum opens with an expression of the deep regret with which the
Spanish Commissioners have acquainted themselves with the paper in which the
American Commissioners, at the session of the 17th instant proposed to substitute
for the articles previously presented by them, in relation to Cuba, Porto Rico and
other islands in the West Indies, and the Island of Guam in the Ladrones, the precise
stipulations of the first and second articles of the Protocol of August 12, 1898, neither
adding thereto nor subtracting therefrom.

The American Commissioners on their part feel equal regret that in the memo
randum now under consideration the Spanish Commissioners should have seen fit to
reject that proposal on grounds which disclose a misconstruction both of the proposal
itself and of the stipulations of the Protocol on which it was based.

The American Commissioners in their proposal of the 17th instant stated that
they were prepared, for the purpose of disposing o&amp;gt;f the question of Cuba, Porto
Rico and Guam, simply to embody in the treaty the precise stipulations of the Pro
tocol on those subjects.&quot; The American Commissioners are still prepared to take
this step, believing that the stipulations in question would suffice for the accomplish
ment of the puri&amp;gt;oses to which they relate. But they have never asserted that the
treaty of peace should be limited, in respect of Cuba, Porto Rico, and Guam, to the
repetition of the precise terms of the Protocol and those subjects. Their position is,

however, that any clauses that may be added must be devoted to the execution of the
stipulations of the Protocol, and must n&amp;lt;&amp;gt;t impair them or affix conditions to what
was unconditional.

Having adverted to the misconstruction of their proposal, the American Commis
sioners will point out the misconstruction by the Spanish Commissioners of the Pro
tocol. The Spanish Commissioners observe that as the stipulations of the Protocol
form part of a binding agreement, which they properly declare the Protocol to be, it

is useless merely to reproduce them in the treaty that is to be elaborated in the con
ference. The Spanish Commissioners, however, seem to forget that the Protocol was
an executory agreement, and that it cannot be assumed to be useless to ask either

party now to do what in that agreement it promised to do. &quot;Spain will,&quot; so reads
Article I. of the Protocol, &quot;relinquish all claim of sovereignty over and title to

Cuba.&quot; This is the promise. The American Commissioners, having come hither to

claim the fulfilment of that promise, ask the Spanish Commissioners, clothed with
full powers to conclude a treaty of peace, to say in that treaty: &quot;Spain hereby re

linquishes all claim/ of sovereignty over and title to Cuba.&quot;

Upon what theory can this be deemed a &quot;useless&quot; or *
redundant&quot; stipulation?

Is it not, on the contrary, manifest that the treaty of peace, no matter what else it

may include, must contain a stipulation t (
&amp;gt; this effect?

Indeed, in offering the precise stipulations of the Protocol, the American Com
missioners sought to put aside the controversy raised by the Spanish proposals as

to the relinquishment of sovereignty and the assumption of the Cuban debt, and to

afford the Spanish Commissioners an opportunity to meet them on the common
ground of what the two&amp;lt; Governments had unmistakably agreed to. It was and is

now apparent that on the composite subject, as the Spanish Commissioners consid

er it to be, of the relinquishment of sovereignty over Cuba and the assumption of the

Cuban debt, the views expressed on the one side and on the other are irreconcilable,

and that, unless some common ground is found, the conference is at an end. In this

crisis the American Commissioners conceived that both sides might, without any
compromise of principle or of opinion, agree that, instead of amplifying the words of

the Protocol, or substituting for them argumentative stipulations, they would execute

the promise in the words in which it was made. They regret that the Spanish Com
missioners rejected this conciliatory proposition.

The Spanish Commissioners, in the memorandum now under consideration, recur

to the distinction which they have sought to make between the words &quot;abandon&quot;

and &quot;relinquish.&quot; On this verbal question, which was raised by the Spanish Com
missioners in their memorandum of the llth of October, the American Commission

ers find no occasion to add anything to what they have already said; but they feel
-

called upon to repel the imputation that they have sought either to leave Cuba in a

derelict condition or to evade any responsibility to which their Government is by its

declarations or its course of conduct committed.
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Iii their proposal of the 17th instant, the American Commissioners made the fol

lowing declaration:

&quot;The United States recognizes in the fullest measure that in requiring the reliu-

quishmeut of all claim of Spanish sovereignty and the evacuation of the Island of

Cuba it has assumed all the obligations imposed by the canons of international law
and flowing from its occupation. The United States, so far as it has obtained pos
session, has enforced obedience to law and preservation of order by all persons. It

is not disposed to leave the island a prey to anarchy or misrule.&quot;

By this declaration it is manifest that the American Commissioners have not

contemplated the reduction of Cuba to the condition of a derelict and abandoned
territory. They concede, however, the justice of the Spanish contention that the

obligations which the United States have assumed with respect to Cuba should be

acknowledged in the treaty, and they stand ready to make such acknowledgment.
They are ready to insert proper stipulations as to the protection of life and property
in Cuba during its occupation by the United States, and as to the aid and guidance
which it may be necessary for the United- States, in the present distracted condition

of the island, to give.

The Spanish memorandum refers to the capitulation of Santiago de Cuba, as

well as to the evacuation of Cuba under Article IV. of the Protocol of August 12,

1898, as proof that the island is to be delivered to the United States. So far as this

argument goes it is perfectly sound. By the evacuation of Cuba the island is to pass
for the time being into the possession of the United States, and the United States

will, for the time being, occupy it. The Spanish memorandum, however, inquires

whether, in view of these facts, it is possible to deny that Spain, in relinquishing
her &quot;sovereignty&quot; over Cuba, has the right to demand that it shall be received by the

United States.

This argument begs the question. The American Commissioners have never de

nied that the Island of Cuba Avill, upon its. evacuation by the Spanish forces, come

into the possession of the authorities of the United States; but this possession is by
no means to be confounded with the sovereignty of the island, which the United

States has long since declared to Spain an intention not to assume. The United

States will take possession of the island for the purpose of pacifying it, but not as

titular sovereign; and it is not to be charged with proposing to reduce it to the con

dition of a &quot;desert territory in Africa,&quot; merely because it declines to assume the

character of such sovereign.

As to the statement of the Spanish memorandum that Spain s reliuquishment of

sovereignty over Cuba was described by the American Commissioners, in the second

paragraph of the first article presented by them on October 3, as a cession, they

have only to say that they have searched the paragraph and the whole article for the

word in question, and that they are forced to the conclusion that an error in trans

lation has misled the Spanish Commissioners.
The Spanish Commissioners, adverting to the citation by the American Commis

sioners of the dictionary of Escriche, seek to minimize the importance of that cita

tion by saying that the dictionary serves as a mentor for young lawyers in the early

period of their professional life. The American Commissioners, however, can do no

less than infer from, this statement that the work in question is recognized in Spain
as being the highest authority.

The American Commissioners are at a loss to conjecture what more they can say
to render their position clear as to the purpose and meaning of the reliuquishment

by Spain of all claim of sovereignty over Cuba as stipulated in Article I. of the

Protocol. The various forms which the argument of the Spanish Commissioners on

this subject assumes are .nothing but variations of their misconstruction of the Amer
ican Commissioners position. For example: The Spanish memorandum argues that

the stipulations in the Protocol In regard to the relinquishnieut of sovereignty over

Cuba and the cession of Porto Rico are, in spite of a total difference in language, to

be considered as the same in effect, because the American Commissioners, in the

articles presented by them on the 3rd instant, seemed to contemplate that the ar

chives in Cuba, as well as those in Porio Rico, shall be in the possession of some
one to whom application for copies may be made. The Spanish memorandum de

clares that this would be impossible unless some one has the documents in his pos
session. This is quite true; but the observation would be meaningless if it were not

for the fact that the Spanish Commissioners insist upon saying that the American

Commissioners, because they decline to accept for their Government the sovereignty
of Cuba, have contended that the island must be abandoned by Spain in the sense

of being left derelict.

It is perfectly manifest that the contracting parties in deliberately employing
different stipulations with respect to Cuba and Porto Rico neither expressed nor
intended to express the same idea. This difference is so clearly and fully explained
in the memorandum of the American Commissioners of the 14th of October that it

seems to be idle to enlarge upon it.
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The American Commissioners have never based their position as to Spain s relin-

quishment of all claim of sovereignty over Cuba upon the English text of the Pro
tocol as distinguished from the French text, as the Spanish memorandum suggests.
On the contrary, in their memorandum of the 14th of October, the American Com
missioners distinctly declared that the words used with reference to Cuba in the
French text were precisely the same iu meaning as those used in the English text.

In their memorandum of the 14th of October, the American Commissioners ap
plied to their position as to Spain s relinquishment of all claim of sovereignty over
Cuba a simple test. If Spain, they said, had. in reply to the demands of the United
States, declared that she relinquished iier sovereignty over Cuba, but did not relin

quish it to the United States, no one could have imagined that the demand of
the United States would not have been satisfied. The Spanish memorandum inti

mates that everybody would have thought so except the United States, and declares
that there is no one either in Europe or In America who believes that the United
States would have been content with Spain s withdrawing from the island and would
have abstained from all intervention therein, leaving the inhabitants to continue to

fight among themselves. It Is obvious, however, that Spain s relinquishment of sov

ereignty over Cuba and the subsequent Intervention of the United States for the pur
pose of establishing order there are different matters. Whatever the United States

might in certain contingencies have done with respect to Cuba, Spain would have sat
isfied the demands of that Government by withdrawing from the Island. The ques
tion of subsequent intervention in its affairs would then have lain between the
United States and the people of the island themselves. The United States certain

ly could not have complained if Spain, while relinquishing her sovereignty, had re

fused to aid in or be a party to this Intervention.
In the Spanish memorandum an effort is made to answer that part of the argu

ment submitted by the American Commissioners on the 14th instant in which it is

maintained that the so-called Cuban debt is not in any sense a debt of Cuba, but

that it is in reality a part of the nationa 1 debt of Spain. The American Commission
ers were able to show that the debt was contracted by Spain for national purposes,
which in some cases were alien and in others actually adverse to the interests of

Cuba: that in reality the greater part of t was contracted for the purpose of support
ing a Spanish army in Cuba; and that, while the interest on it has been collected by
a Spanish bank from the revenues of Cuba, the bonds, bear upon their face, even

where those revenues are pledged for their payment, the guarantee of the Spanish
nation. As a national debt of Spain, the American Commissioners have never ques
tioned its validity.

The American Commissioners, therefore, are not required to maintain, in order

that they may be consistent, the position that the power of a nation to contract debts

or the obligation of a nation to pay its debts depends upon the more or less pop
ular form of its government. They would not question the validity of the national

debt of Russia, because, as the Spanish memorandum states, an autocratic system

prevails in that country. Much less do the American Commissioners maintain that a

nation cannot cede or relinquish sovereignty over a part of its territory without the

consent of the inhabitants thereof, or that it impairs the national obligation of

its debt by such cession or relinquishment.
Into these questions they do not think it necessary to enter.

As to the rights, expectations, or calculations of creditors, to which the Spanish
memorandum adverts, the American Commissioners have only to say that as regards
the so-called Cuban debt, as explained in their memorandum of the 14th instant,

the creditors, from the beginning, took the chances of the investment. The very

pledge of the national credit, while it demonstrates on the one hand the national

character of the debt, on the other hand proclaims the notorious risk that attended
the debt in its origin, and has attended it ever since.

The Spanish memorandum observes that in the last twenty years the Antilles

have been represented in the Spanish Cortes and declares that their representa
tives have participated in all legislative acts bearing upon colonial obligations with

out ever protesting against their lawfulness or binding force. The information in

the possession of the American Commissioners leads to a different conclusion.

The American Commissioners have in their hands the Diarlo de las Sesiones de

Cortes, for Thursday, the 29th of July, 1880, when the Cuban budget for 1886-1887

was introduced and discussed. By this record it appears that on the day named
Senor Fernandez de Castro, a Senator from Cuba, referring to the budgets of 1880,

1882, 1883, 1884, and 1886, declared that he had objected to all of them, and that no

Cuban debt ought to be created, since the obligations embraced in it were national

and not local. He entered into a brief examination of the items which constituted

the debt, and created something of a sensation by pointing out that quinine had

been consumed in Cuba, during the war of 1868-1878. at the rate of $5,000 a week.

Another Cuban Senator, Senor Morelos, supported the views of Senor Fernandez

de Castro.



Senator Carbonell, representing the University of Havana, In a speech of great

power, continued the argument, saying: &quot;Have the people involved in this matter

ever been consulted? The country has not been heard, and now for the first time

has become acquainted with the fact that It has to pay such debts.&quot;

The Cuban and Porto Rican Senators, Senores Portuondo, Ortiz, Labia, Mon-

toro, Fernandez de Castro, Flgueras and Vlzcarrondo, went further, and Introduced a

bill to provide for the payment by Spain of the so-called Cuban debt In proportion

to the productive capacity of the various provinces.

The protests of the colonial Senators were not heeded, but their justice was rec

ognized by no less a Spanish statesman than Senor Sagasta, the present Premier of

Spain, then in the opposition, who said:

&quot;Our treasury is not now sufficiently provided with funds to aid Cuba in the

way and to the extent that we should like to do; but I say the Peninsula must give

all that it can, and we must do without hesitation all that we can.&quot;

Was not this a clear acknowledgment of the national character of the debt?

Perhaps not so clear as that made in the decree of autonomy for Cuba and Porto

Rico, signed by the Queen Regent of Spain on the 25th of November, 1897, and coun

tersigned by Senor Sagasta, as President of the Council of Ministers. In Article II.

of the &quot;Transient Articles&quot; of the decree, we find the following declaration:

&quot;Article II. The manner of meeting the expenditures occasioned by the debt

which now burdens the Cuban and Spanish treasury, and that which shall have

been contracted until the termination of the war, shall form the subject of a law
wherein shall be determined the part payable by each of the treasuries and the

special means of paying the interest thereon, and of the amortization thereof, and,
if necessary, of paying the principal.

&quot;Until the Cortes of the Kingdom shall decide this point, there shall be no

change In the conditions on which the aforesaid debts have been contracted, or in

the payment of the interest and amortization, or in the guarantee of said debts, or

In the manner In which the payments are now made.
&quot;When the apportionment shall have been made by the Cortes it shall be for

each one of the treasuries to make payment of the part assigned to it.

&quot;Engagements contracted with creditors under the pledge of the good faith of

the Spanish nation shall in all cases be scrupulously respected.&quot;

In these declarations we find a clear assertion not only of the power of the Gov
ernment of Spain to deal with the so-called Cuban debt as a national debt, but

also a clear admission that the pledge of the revenues of Cuba was wholly within

the control of that Government, and could be modified or withdrawn by it at will

without affecting the obligation of the debt.

As to what is stated in the Spanish memorandum touching the aid given to

Cuba in the last century or the early par of the present century by the Vice-Roy

alty of Mexico, the American Commissioners might offer certain pertinent historical

observations; but they deem it necessary now to say only that Mexico is not mak
ing any claim before this Joint Commission, either directly or indirectly.

As to the statement that Cuba has produced during a very few years in the pres
ent century a surplus which was turned over to the treasury of the Peninsula, the
American Commissioners will cite the Justly celebrated &quot;Diccionario Geografico-Es-
tadistico-Historico de la Isla de Cuba,&quot; by Senor Don Jacobo de la Pezuela, by
which (see article on Senor Don Claudio Martinez de Pinillos) it appears that after

1825 not only were all the expenses of the island paid out of its revenues, but sur

pluses were sent, annually and regularly, to the mother country. These surpluses
from 1850 to 1860 amounted to $34,416,83 J. And it is to be observed that in addi
tion to the regular annual surpluses turned over after 1825. extraordinary subsi
dies were from time to time granted to the Home Government. It was for services

rendered In matters such as these that S^nor Pinillos received the title of Count of

Villauueva.

As to the recent &quot;advances&quot; to Cuba, referred to in the Spanish memorandum,
it is to be regretted that details were not given. But, by the very term &quot;advances,&quot;

it is evident that the Spanish memorandum does not refer to gifts, but to expendi
tures for the reimbursement of which Oubu was expected ultimately to provide;
and the American Commissioners do not doubt that these expenditures were made
for the carrying on of the war, or the payment of war expenses, in Cuba.

When the American Commissioners, in their memorandum of the 14th instant,

referred to the Cuban insurrection of 1868 as the product of just grievances, it was
not their intention to offend the sensibilities of the Spanish Commissioners, but to

state a fact which they supposed to be generally admitted. They might, if they saw
fit to do so, cite the authority of many eminent Spanish statesmen in support of

their remark. They will content themselves with mentioning only one. On Febru
ary 11, 1869, Marshal Serrano, President of the Provisional Government at Madrid,
in his speech at the opening of the Constituent Cortes, referred to the revolution in



Spain and tin 1 insurrection in Cuba in the following terms: &quot;The Revolution is not

responsible for this rising, winch Is due to the errors of past Governments: and we
hope that it will b&amp;lt;&amp;gt; speedily put down and that tranquillity, based upon liberal re

forms, will then be durable.&quot; (Annual Register. 1869, page 255.)

The American Commissioners have read without offence the refer
ence in the Spanish memorandum to the Indian rebellions which it

hast been necessary for the United States to suppress, for they are
nnable to see any parallel between the uprisings of those barbarous
and often savagre tribes, which have disappeared before the march of
civilization because they were unable to submit to it, and the insur
rections against Spanish rule in Cuba, insurrections in which many
of the noblest men of Spanish blood in the island have participated.

3Vor are the American Commissioners offended by the reference of
the Spanish memorandum to the attempt of the Southern States to
secede. The Spanish Commissioners evidently misconceive the na
ture and the object of that movement. The war of secession was
fongrht and concluded upon a question of constitutional principle, as
serted by one party to the conflict and denied by the other. It was a
conflict in no resuect to be likened to the uprisings against Spanish
rule in Cuba.
THE AMERICAN COMMISSIONERS ARE I NAWARE OF THE GROUND

ON WHICH IT IS ASSERTED IN THE SPANISH MEMORANDUM THAT
THE UNITED STATES HAS BEEN COMPELLED TO ADMIT THAT THE
CUBAN PEOPLE ARE AS YET UNFIT FOR THE ENJOYMENT OF FULL,
LIBERTY AND SOVEREIGNTY. It Is true that an Intimation of such unflt-

ness was made In the note of the Spanish Government on the 22d of July last.

The Government of the United States, In its reply of the 30th of July, declared

that it did not share the apprehensions of Spain in this regard, but that It recog
nized that in the present distracted and prostrate condition of the island, brought
about by the wars that had raged there, aid and guidance would be necessary.

The reference in the Spanish memorandum to the obligations of Porto Rico Is

not understood by the American Commissioners, who had been led to believe that

there was no Porto Rican debt. On June 30, 1896, Senor Castellano, Colonial Min
ister of Spain, in submitting to the Cortes the budget of Porto Rico for 1896-97,

the last one, as it is understood, ever framed, said:

&quot;The duty to report to the National representation the financial condition of

Porto Rico is exceedingly gratifying. It shows the ever growing prosperity of the

Lesser Antille, which, through the multiplicity of its production and the activity

of its industry, has succeeded in securing markets for Its surpluses In the whole

world.

&quot;It being without any public debt (sin denda publlca), all its necessities being

covered, its treasury being full to repletion, its public services being fulfilled with

regularity, with economy in the expenses, and with a constant development of the

revenues of the state, the spectacle afforded by Porto Rico is worthy of attention.&quot;

The Gaceta de Madrid of July 1, 189 r
i, which published this budget, published

also a law, approved June 29, 1896, providing for the disposition to be made of the

surplus of $1,750,909 in the treasury of Porto Rico at the expiration of the fiscal

year 1895-96.

No Porto Rican loan was ever contracted or floated before 1896.

No Porto Rican bonds are quoted In the markets of Europe or America.
It is possible that the Governor-General of Porto Rico may have borrowed

money from a bank or from private persons in order to meet in advance expenses
authorized by the budget, and that he may have given promissory notes for the

amount borrowed, but these notes, paid on maturity, do not constitute a Porto
Rican debt, in the sense claimed by the Spanish Commission.

Nor Is it to be supposed, in view of the flourishing condition of the colonial

finances, as explained by the Spanish Min ster of the Colonies, that any note of the

kind referred to remains unpaid.
The American Commissioners are no! acquainted with the works of the publi

cists who maintain that the thirteen original Unit-ed States paid to Great Britain

15,000,000 pounds sterling, presumably for the extinguishment of colonial debts.

Tho American Commissioners, however, feel no interest in the matter, since the

statement Is entirely erroneous. The preliminary and definitive treaties of peace be

tween the United States and Great Brltnin of 1782 and 1783 were published soon

after their conclusion, and have since be -n republished in many forms. They are

the only treaties made between the two countries as to American independence,
and they contain no stipulation of the kind referred to.

Nor do the American Commissioners perceive (he relevancy of the citation in

the Spanish memorandum of the sums paid by the United States to France, Spain,
Russia and various Indian nations for territory acquired from them. In none of
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these cases does it appear that the United States assumed any debts. The money

paid by the United States was paid for the territory.

As to the case of Texas, the American Commissioners have only to observe that

Texas was an independent State which yielded up its independence to the United

States and became a part of the American Republic. In view of this extinction of

the national sovereignty, the United States discharged the Texan debt. Indeed, fhe

whole reference made in the Spanish memorandum to the case of Texas Is quite in

accurate. The United States did not demand of Mexico the independence of

Texas. That Independence was established by the inhabitants of Texas themselves,

and had long been acknowledged, both by the United States and by other powers,

before the voluntary annexation of Texas to the United States.

The payments of money made by the United States to Mexico for territory ob

tained by the former from the latter at the close of the Mexican war are referred

to in the Spanish memorandum, but these payments established 110 principle. They
were made by the United States as a part of the general settlement with Mexico,

and it will hardly be argued that If the treaty of peace had contained no stipula

tion in the subject, anything would have been due from the United States.

The Spanish memorandum, however, refers to these transactions as if they con

stituted precedents for the proposal put forward by the Spanish Commissioners for

the arbitration by the United States and Spain of the question whether the whole

or any part of the alleged Cuban and Porto Rican debts should be assumed or guar
anteed by the United States. The American Commissioners are compelled to take

a different view of the subject. They have no doubt that if during the negotia

tions with Mexico a proposal had been put forward by either party for the arbitra

tion of the question whether -Mexico should cede the territories demanded by the

United States, or whether if they were ceded the United States should pay for

them, and if so how much, such proposal would have been rejected by the other

party as entirely inapplicable to the transaction.

So it is in the present case. The Commissioners of the United States and of

Spain have met for the purpose of concluding a treaty which Is to terminate a war.
The matters involved in the transaction are matters for mutual adjustment and a

definitive settlement. They are matters to be determined by the parties them
selves, and not by any third party. Arbitration comes before war, to avert its evils;

not after war to escape its results.

As was shown by the American Commissioners in their memorandum of the 14th

of October, the burdens imposed by Spain upon Cuba in the form of the so-called

Cuban debt have been the fruitful sourer of Cuban insurrections. In the opinion of

the American Commissioners the time has come for the lifting of this burden, and
not for the submission to a third party of the question whether it shall be lifted

a t all.

Having answered so much of the Spanish memorandum as relates to the vital

articles of the Spanish proposals and expounds the Spanish views regarding them,
the American Commissioners do not think it necessary to discuss the remaining
articles, which may be, for the purpose of this discussion, regarded as merely sub

sidiary, and as to which they make all necessary reservations.

Near the close of their memorandum, the Spanish Commissioners say:
&quot;It appears by this recapitulation that the only question now pending between

the two Commissions and awaiting their decision is a question of money, which, so

far as one of the High Contracting Parties is concerned, is relatively of secondary
importance. That question is the one which relates to the colonial debt.&quot;

In this conclusion the American Commissioners concur.

The American Commissioners have maintained that the proposal by the Spanish ~

Commissioners that the United States shall assume the so-called Cuban debt is in

reality a proposal to affix a condition to the unconditional promise made by Spain
in the Protocol of August 12, 1898. to &quot;relinquish all claim of sovereignty over and
title to Cuba&quot;; and they have further maintained that the abstention of Spain from

proposing such a condition at that time precludes her from proposing it now. The
American Commissioners have declared, and now repeat, that if such a proposal had
been made during the negotiations that resulted in the conclusion of the Protocol It
would have terminated them, unless it had been withdrawn.

In confirmation of the position that the Spanish Commission is now precluded
from proposing the assumption by the United States of the so-called Cuban debt,
the American Commissioners, besides invoking the unconditional stipulation of the
Protocol, are able to point to the fact th;it the Spanish Government, In the corre
spondence that resulted in the conclusion of that instrument, took the precaution,
In replying to the demand of the United States for the relinquishment by Spain of
all claim of sovereignty over Cuba, and her immediate evacuation of the island, to
refer to the duty which in her opinion rested upon the United States under the cir
cumstances to provide for the protection of Hfe and property in the island until It



should have reached the stage of self-government. In his note of August 7, 1898,

the Duke of Almodovar, replying to the uMiumd of the United States, said:

&quot;The necessity of withdrawing from ;he territory of Cuba being imperative, the

nation assuming Spain s place must, as long as this territory shall not have fully
reached the condition required to take rank among other sovereign powers, provide
for rules which will insure order and protect against all risks the Spanish residents,

as well as the Cuban natives still loyal t &amp;gt; the mother country.&quot;

If to this reservation, which the American Commissioners have declared their

readiness to recognize in the treaty, the Spanish Government had desired to add

another on the subject of the Cuban debt, the opportunity then existed and should

have been seized. Indeed, the insertion of a few words in the reservation actually

made would have rendered it applicable to the so-called Cuban debt as well as to

the protection of life and property.
A labored argument is made in the memorandum submitted by the Spanish Com

missioners to prove that the Government of the United States in declining to take

upon itself the so-called Cuban debt is aciing in violation of all principles of inter

national law and assumes an attitude hitherto unknown in the history of civilized

nations. Cases supposed to be apposite arc cited, showing the assumption of na

tional debts where one sovereignty is absorbed by another, or a division of national

indebtedness where a nation is deprived of an integral part of its domain, either

by cession, or the attainment of independence by a colony theretofore charged with

raising a part of the national revenue. Elsewhere we have pointed out the differ

ences manifestly existing between the cases cited and the one in hand.

The United States may well rest its case upon this point upon the plain terms

of the Protocol, which, as the memorandum submitted by the Spanish Commission
ers well says, contains the agreement between the parties - -

&quot;for no other was
formulated between the two parties,&quot; and which is executed when Spain relin

quishes all claim of sovereignty over an-1 title to Cuba. If the question were still

open the United States might well challenge the fullest inquiry into the equity of

this demand.
It is urged in the Spanish Commissioners memorandum that the United States,

erroneously believing In the justice of thf cause of Cuban Independence, made It Its

own, and took u.p arms In Its behalf. &quot;The United States.&quot; so declares the Spanish

memorandum, &quot;made a demand on Spain, and afterwards declared war on her. that

Cuba might become free and Independent.&quot; The causes of the demand of the

United States for the termination of Spanish sovereignty in Cuba are amply shown
in the history of the events which preceded it.

For many years the United States patiently endured a condition of affairs in

Cuba which gravely affected the interests of the nation. As early as 1875 President

Grant called attention to all its dread h &amp;gt;rrors and the consequent injuries to the

interests of the United States and other nations, and also to the fact that the

agency of others, either by mediation or by intervention, seemed to be the only

alternative which must sooner or later be. invoked for the termination of the strife.

During that administration, notwithstanding that it was clearly intimated to

Spain that the United States could no longer endure the situation which had be

come intolerable no unfriendly action was taken, and for ten years it suffered

all the inconvenience and deprivation, destruction of trade and injury to its citi

zens incident to the struggle, which was ended by the Peace of Zanjon. only to

break out again and to be waged with every feature of horror and desolation and

profitless strife which had characterized the former struggle. President Cleve

land, in his Annual Message of 1896, was constrained to say to the Congress of the

United States: &quot;When the inability of Spain to deal successfully with the insur

rection has become manifest, and it is demonstrated that her sovereignty is extinct

in Cuba for all purposes of its rightful existence, and when a hopeless struggle for

its re-establishment has degenerated Into a strife which means nothing more than

the useless sacrifice of human life and the utter destruction of the very subject-

matter of the conflict, a situation will bi&amp;gt; presented in which our obligations to the

sovereignty of Spain will be superseded by higher obligations, which we can

hardly hesitate to recognize and discharge.&quot;

Throughout President Cleveland s administration this situation was patiently en

dured, at great loss and expense to the United States, which then and at all

times was diligent in maintaining the highest obligations of neutrality, through the

vigilance of its navy and its executive and judicial departments. The present Chief
Executive of the United States, in his fi st Annual Message, in 1897, again called

attention to the disastrous effects upon our interests of the warfare still being
waged in Cuba. The patient waiting of the people of the United States for the

termination of these conditions culminated in the Message of April 2. 1898, of the

President to Congress, in which he salt 1
: &quot;The long trial has proved that the
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object for which Spain has waged the war cannot be attained. The fire of insur

rection may flame or may smoulder with varying seasons, but it has not been and

it is plain that it cannot be extinguished by present methods. The only hope of

relief and repose from a condition which can no longer be endured Is tlie enforced

pacification of Cuba. In the name of humanity, in the name of civilization, in be

half of endangered American interests which give us the right and the duty to speak

and to act, the war in Cuba must stop.&quot;

Acting upon this Message the Congress of the United States, In the Resolution

approved by the President April 20, 1898. which has been so often referred to in

the memorandum submitted by the Spanish Commissioners, based its demand that

the Government of Spain relinquish Its authority and government in the Island of

Cuba, and withdraw its forces from Cuba and Cuban waters, upon conditions In

Cuba (so near the United States) whic.h wore declared to be such that they could no

longer be endured.

It Is not necessary to recite the record of the events which followed that de

mand, well known to the members of this Commission, and which are now a part
of the history of the world. It is true that the enforced relinquishment of Spanish

sovereignty will result in the freedom and independence of the Island of Cuba and
not in the agrgandizement of the United States. This resume of events which led

to tie United States taking up arms Is not made to wound the susceptibilities of

the Spanish nation, or its distinguished representatives upon this Commission, but,
in view of the truth of history and the statements made in the memorandum sub
mitted by the Spanish Commissioners, less could not be said by the representa
tives of the United States. Not having taken up arms for its own advancement,
having refrained from acquiring sovereignty over Cuba, the United States now
seeks to attain a peace consistent with its ends and purposes In waging war. In

asking, as a victorious nation, for some measure of reparation, It has not emulated
the examples of other nations and demanded reparation In money for the many
millions spent and the sufferings, privations and losses endured by Its people. Its

relations to Cuba have been those of a people suffer ng without reward or the hope
thereof.

The American Commissioners therefore feel that they are fully Justified both, in

law and in morals In refusing to take upon themselves in addition to the burdens

already incurred the obligation of discharging the so-called colonial debts of

Spain debts, as heretofore shown, chiefly incurred in opposing the object for the

attainment of which the resolution of intervention was adopted by the Congress
and sanctioned by the President of the United States. If it could be admitted, as

argued in the memorandum submitted by the Spanish Commissioners, that the
United States in this connection stands as the agent of the Cuban people, the duty
to resist the assumption of these heavy obligations would be equally Imperative.
The decrees of the Spanish Government itself show that these debts were incurred

in the fruitless endeavors of that Government to suppress the aspirations of the

Cuban people for greater liberty and freer government.

True copy: JOHN B. MOORE.



Protocol No. 11. Protocol No. 11.

CONFERENCE

of October 31, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 31 Octubre de 1898.

Present-

On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS.
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:
Messrs. MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA.
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTTA,
GERERO.
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session was
read and approved.
The American Commissioners stated that,

in accordance with the understanding ex

pressed in the protocol which had just been

read, they were prepared to present their

proposal on the subject of the Philippines.
The proposal was read in English and
translated into Spanish and delivered to

the Spanish Commissioners. It was as fol

lows:

&quot;The American Commissioners, having
been invited by the Spanish Commissioners
at the last conference to present a propo
sition in regard to the Philippine Islands,

beg to submit the following article on that

subject :

&quot;

Spain hereby cedes to the United
States the archipelago known as the Philip

pine Islands, and lying within the follow

ing line: A line running along the parallel
of latitude 21 30 North from the 118th to

the 127th degree meridian of longitude East
or Greenwich, thence along the 127th de

gree meridian of longitude East of Green
wich to the parallel of 4&quot; 45 North lati

tude, thence along the parallel of 4 45

North latitude to its intersection with the
meridian of longitude 119 35 East of

Greenwich, thence along the meridian of

longitude 119 35 East of Greenwich to the

parallel of latitude 7 40 North, thence

along the parallel of latitude of 7 40 North
to its intersection with the 116th degree
meridian of longitude East of Greenwich,
thence by a direct line to the intersection

of the 10th degree parallel of North lati

tude with the 118th degree meridian of

longitude East of Greenwich, and thence

along the 118th degree meridian of longl-

Presentes

Por parte de los Estados Unidos de
America:

los Senores DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FURGUSSON.

Por parte de Espana:
los Senores MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

Fue leida y aprobada el acta de la sesion
anterior.

El Presidente de la Comision americana
manifiesta que, conforme al acuerdo que
consigna el acta que acaba de leerse, los

Comisarios americanos estan dispuestos a

presentar su proposicion relativa a Flllpln-
as. La proposicion es leida en ingles, de-

spues en espanol, y entregada a los Com
isarios espanoles. Su contenido es el sl-

guiente:
&quot;Los Comisario americanos hablendo

sido invitados por los Comisarios espanoles
en la ultima conferencia a presentar una
proposicion respecto de las Islas Filipinas,
se permiten somoter sobre esta cuestlon el

articulo siguicnte:

&quot;Espana por este articulo cede a los Es
tados Unidos el archipielago conocido por
Islas Filip nas, situado dentro de las lineas

aguentes: una liena que corre a lo largo
del paralelo 21 degrees 30 minutes de latl-

tud Norte desde el grado 118 hasta el grado
127 del meridiano de longitud Este de Green
wich ; y de aqui a lo largo del grado 127

meridiano de longitud Este de Greenwich
hasta el paralelo 4 degrees 45 minutes de

latitud Norte; y de aqui a lo largo del para
lelo 4 degrees 45 minutes latitud Norte

hasta su ntcrseccion con el meridiano de

longitud 119 degrees 35 minutes Este de

Greenwich; de aqui a lo largo del meridiano

de longitud 119 degrees 35 minutes Este de

Greenwich, al paralelo de latitud 7 degrees
40 minutes Norte: de aqui a lo largo del

paralelo de latitud 7 degrees 40 minutes

Norte hasta su interseccion con el grado
116 del meridiano de longitud Este de

Greenwich; de aqui por una linea directa a

la interseccion del 10 degrees grado para-
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tude East of Greenwich to the parallel of

latitude 21 30 North.

&quot;A proper reference to the cession thus

proposed may be inserted in the article cf

the treaty relating to public property, ar-

chives and records in territory which Sjpai i

cedes or over which she relinquish r

sovereignty.
&quot;The American Commissioners beg fnr-

ther to state that they are prepared to n -

sert in the treaty a stipulation for the a i-

sumption by the United States of any ex-

lating indebtedness of Spain incurred for

public works and improvements of a pacific

character in the Philippines.&quot;

The Spanish Commissioners asked for an

.-.djournment in order that they might ex-

amine the proposal, and either accept it or

present a counter-proposal, and suggested
that the Commission should meet again on

Friday, the 4th of November, at two
o clock, p. m., without prejudice to asking
for a postponement, if it should be neces

sary.

This suggestion was accepted, and the

conference was accordingly adjourned.

Signed : WILLIAM R. DAY.
CUSHMAN K. DAVIS.
WM. P. PRYE.
GBO. GRAY. _,

WHITELAW REID.
JOHN B. MOORE.

lelo de latttud Norte con el 118 grado meri-

dlano de ^ongitud Este de Greenwich; y
de aqtii a lo largo del grado 118 meridiano

de longitud Este de Greenwich al paralelo
de latitud 21 degrees 30 minutes Norte.

i&amp;gt;Una menclon oportuna de ia cesion asi

propuesta puede ser insertada en el artl-

culo dej tratado relatlvo a ia propledad pub-
Uca Arcuivos y actas notariales en los

teri^torlog que Bspana cede o a cuya so-

berania renuneia.
.,Log Comisarios americanos se permiten

ademag manifestar que estan dispuestos a

insertar en el tratado una estipulacion por

]& qu& asumiran los Estados Unidos cual-

quiera deuda de Espana contraida para

obrag publlcas o mejoras de caracter paci-

fic() en Fillpinas .&quot;

Log Comisarios espanoles piden un aplaza-

Iniento para estudiar d cha proposcion y

sugieren que ambas Comisiones se reunan

do nuevo el yiernes proximo a las 2 p. m.,

g}n perju }ciO de pedir un nuevo plazo si

fuege nesesari .

Aceptada esta indicacion, se levanto la

ses on.

Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS,
B. DE ABARZUZA,
J. DE GARNICA,
W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA,
RAFAEL CERERO,
EMILIO DE OJEDA.



Protocol No. 12. Protocolo No. 12.

CONFERENCE
Of November 4, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 4 de Noviembre de 1898.

Present-
On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE.
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:
Messrs. MOXTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRIJTIA,
GERERO,
OJEDA.

The protocol of tho preceding session was
rend and approved.
The President of the Spanish Commission

stated that, having carefully examined the
proposal of the American Commissioners In
relation to the Philippines, he presented a
counter-proposal on that subject, which
counter-proposal he delivered to the Sec
retary of the Spanish Commission, who
handed it to the Secretary of the Ameri
can Commission.
The American Commissioners desiring to

have the counter-proposal translated to
them immediately, it was read in English
by their interpreter; and it is annexed to
the protocol.
The President of the American Commis

sion then stated that as they understood
from the reading of the paper that their
proposal was rejected, they had under the
rules a right to file a memorandum in

writing in support thereof, and that, un
der the circumstances, and in order that
the paper presented by the Spanish Com
missioners might be carefully translated
and considered, the American Commission
ers desired an adjournment till Tuesday,
the 8th of November, at 2 o clock p. m.

The Spanish Commissioners agreed to the
adjournment, but stated that, as their pa
per, besides rejecting the American pro
posal, also put forward a counter-proposal,
they understood that they would have the
right to submit a memorandum in writing
in support of such counter-proposal, if the
American Commissioners should reject it.

The Commissioners concurring in opinion
upon these matters, the conference was ad
journed to the day previously fixed.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY,
CUSHMAN K. DAVIS,
WILLIAM P. FRYE,
GEORGE GRAY,
WHITELAW REID,
JOHN B. MOORE.

Presentes
Por parte de los Estados Unidos de

America:
los Senores DAY,

DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY.
REID.
MOORE.
FERGUSSON.

I or parte de Espana:
los Senores MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA.
GARNICA.
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

Fue leida y aprobada el acta de la sesiou
anterior.

El Presidente de la Comision espanola
manifiesta que despues de haber examinado
atentamente la proposicion de los Comi-
sarios americanos relativa a Fillpinas, pre-
senta una contraproposicion sobre el mismo
asunto, que entrega al Secretario de la

Comision espanola, quien a su vez la pone
en manos del Secretario de la Comision
americana.

Los Comisarios americanos deseando que
fuese inmediatainente traducida dicha con

traproposicion, fue leida en Ingles por su

Interprete y anadida en calidad de anexo
al presente protocolo.
El Presidente de la Comision amerlcana

maniflesta que entiende que de la lectura
del anterior documento se desprende ser

rechazada la proposicion de la Comision
americana, y que segun el reglamento tiene
esta el derecho de presentar un Memo
randum escrito en apoyo de aquella; que
en vista de ello y a fin de que pudiera ser
traducido cuidadosamente y examinado el

documento presentado, los Comisarios
americanos deseaban aplazar la conferencla
hasta el martes 8 de Noviembre a las 2
p. m.

Los Comisarios espanoles asienten al apla-
zamiento, pero anaden que el documento
por ellos presentado ademas de rechazar
la proposicion americana contiene una con

traproposicion y que por tanto entienden

que asimismo tendrian el derecho de pre
sentar nn Memorandum por escrito en
apoyo de su contraproposicion, si esta
fuese rechazada por los Oomisarios ameri
canos.

Siendo esto acor dado por los Comisarios,
se aplaza la conferencia hasta el dla y
hora anteriormente citados.

Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS,
B. DE ABARZUZA,
J. DE GARNICA,
W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA,
RAFAEL CERERO.
EMILIO DE OJEDA.





Annex to Protocol No 12.

COMISION

Para La Negociacion de la Paz Con Los Estados Unidos.

PROPOSICION.

La Comisiou espanoln ha elido con viva sorpresa In proposicion que la ainerf-
cana ba prescntado en la sesiou del 31 del ultimo mes de Octubre.

El unico articulo que en ella se contiene esta reducido a que Espana ceda a los
Estados Fnldos el archipielago ronoclilo por lsl;is Filipinas. sltuado en el perimetro
alii g-: ografioamente determinado.

Contiene ademas dicha proposicion. aunque no para que formen parte del articulo,
dos parrafos de los cuales el segundo es de una importancia tal, que exige que la
Comision espanola haya de ocuparse en este escrito espeoialmente de su contenido.

Los Comisarlos espanoles acaban de decir que les ha causado viva sorpresa esta
proposicien, y PS de su d&amp;gt;eber exponer las razones que tal sentlmlento expHcan.

Desde La primera conferencla hasta la ultima, los Senores Comisarlos americanoa
sostuvieron constantemente, y alegaron como principal fundamtento de los proyectos
sobre Cuba y Puerto Rico, que en estas conferencias, ambas Comlsiones tenian que
atenerse a las .bases establecidas en los preliminares de paz que habian sldo con-
venidos y firmados el 12 de Agosto ultimo. Lo mlsmo decian y contlnuan dlciendo
los Comisarios espnnoles. La unlco diferencia entre los unos y los otros conslstlo en
que los americanos sostenian que aquel documfnto habia de ser entendldo estrlcta-
mente en su sentido literal, sin querer tomar en consideration para fljar este sentldo
ningun otro dato. antecedente nl documonto. Y como en el Protocolo no se habia
fscrito la frase &quot;Deuda de Cuba o de Puerto Rico.&quot; entendian que por esta razon
Espana debia transmitir o ceder su soberania sobre aquellas islas. quedandose con
sus obligaclones. Los Comisarlos espanoles, por la inversa. entendian que el sentldo
literal del Protocolo debia fijarse tenlendo presentes no solo las reglas generales del
Derecho internacional sobre interpretaclon de los tratados, sino tambien las nego-
ciacionee en que ambas partes lo habian preparado y en que de antemano lo habiau
ofioialmente interpretado.

Pues bien. la proposicion prebendlemlo la cesion por Espana de las Islas Fili

pinas a los Estados Unidos, no solamente no cabe dentro de los articulos del Proto
colo, sino que esta en notoria contrad ocion con el, y es, en opinion de la Comision
espanola. su flagrante infracclon.

Contiene aquel convenio se!s artlculos y de ellos solamente el teroero se reflere

al Archiplelago Filipino. Dice asi liteni mente traducido del texto oflcial frances:
&quot;Los Estados Fnidos ocupanin y tendran la cludad, la bahla y el puerto de

Manila, esperando la conclusion de un tratado de paz que debera determinar la in-

speccion (controle). la disposicion y el gobierno de las Filipinas.&quot; Esto es lo unlco
que hay en el Protocolo sobre el archip elago.

Aunque la Comision espanola adoptase para la interpretacion de este articulo, el

estrecho criterio del sentido literal que la americana sostiene (por estrano que sea
este sostenimiento) que debe aplicarse, no ss podria declr otra cosa sino que en
aqtiella disposicion se acordo la ocupacion meramente temporal o provisional de
Manila y su puerto y bahia por los Estados Unidos hasta que se hiciese el tratado
de paz en que se habia de determinar o convenir sobre la inspeceion, la disposicion
y el gobierno de Filipinas.

Que tiene esto que ver con un cambio o cesion de soberania?
La primera parte del articulo eg completamente clara. Na ofreoc la menor duda

de que alii lo unico que se consigno sobre Manila, su bahia y puerto, fue su ocu-

nacion, no deflnitlva, sino provisional, por lo Estados Unidos, ocupacion que no
habia de durar mas que hasta la celebricion del tratado de paz. No neeeslta el

sentido literal del texto comprobacion alguna. Mas si la necesitara, pueden los

Senores Comisarlos americanos registrar el numero 19 del Libro amarillo que acaba
de publicar rl Hobierno de la Republica francesa. DIcho numero contiene la circu
lar que a los tres dias de firmado el Protocol, dirigio el Senor Ministro de negocios
extrangeros de Francia a sus Embjadores en Europa, dandoles cuenta de la misiou
a que el Gobierno de la Republica se habia prestado que desempenara su Enibajador
en Washington para ofreoer la paz al Gobierno d.- los Estados Unidos en nombre
del de Su Majestad Catolica. Y en esta circular dice el Senor Ministro que su Em-
bajador en aquella capital habia firmado en nombre de Espana, y a su ruego, un
Protocolo que contenia las exigencies de los Estados Unidos para la paz. Enumera
el Senor Ministro tales exigencias y respecto a Filipinas consigna, como la unica que
contenia aquel documento. la ocupacion provisional de Manila por las fuerzas arneri-
canas.
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Los Suiores Couiisarios amerieanos no desconoceran la incoutrastable fuerza

1 moral del testimonio del Senor Miuistro de la Itepublica francesa, amiga por igual

I

de los dos Estados beligerantes. y cuyo Senor Ministro no podia saber el cou-

tenido del Protocolo. slno por el autorizadisimo c-ondueto de su Eiubnjador, que lo

habia diseutido, conveniclo y lirmado en nornbre de Espana eon el Gobierno ainer -

cano.

El c-araeter meramente provisional de tal orupacion subsistio aim despues de fir-

niado el Protocolo. ctiando. contra lo eoiwnido en su articulo 60. el General Merntt

se apodero de la plaza por la fuerza. En el ultimo parrafo del numero 5 de las

reglas convenidas para la eapitnlacion y que fueron tirinadas en 14 de Agosto en

nouibre del Ejercito ani .ricauo por el Brigadier General de voluntaries Mr. F. V.

Greene, por el Capitan de la marina americana Mr. Lainberton, por el Teniente Coro-

ml e Inspector General Mr. Whittier y por el Teniente Coronel y Juez Abogado Mr.

Cro&amp;gt;\vder, se lee lo s guiente: &quot;La devolution de las armas depositadas por las

fuerzas espanolas tendra lugar cuando s evaeue la plaza por las mismas o por el

Ejercito americano.&quot;

Entendian, pues. los que esto firrnab.ui que las fuerzas americanas no ocupaban
definitivamente la plaza porque suponian que podia llegar el caso de que hubitsen

de evaeuarla. Y si suponian esto, claro es que entendian (iue era meramente pro
visional la ocupacion.

Es venlad: las frascs &quot;insp ccion, disposition y gobierno de las Filipinas&quot; no

tiene un gentido claro. El Gobierno espanol y su represfintante en Washington ya
lo hicieron uotar reclamando su explicacion al Gobierno amerioano (que no la dio)

antts de firmarse el Protocolo. Pero cualquiera que sea la que ahora intente dar.

no puede llegarse, en ningun caso, a pretender qu? tales frases encierren el pensa-
miento de la cesion de la soberania de Espana en el archipielago. Esta cesion, alii

convenida, o sea la adquisicion a perpetuidad del archipielago por los Estados Uni-

dos, estaria en contradiccion con la ocupacion exclusivamente temporal de Manila,
tainbien alii acordada, ya que esta expresamente consignada en el mismo parrafo.
No podrian nunca tampoco admitirse con arreglo a las maximas de interpretaciou
de los tratados, porque tal supuesta cesion serio un beneficio a favor de quienes se

negaron a aclarar, sin alegar para el.lo razon alguna valedera, cuando oportuna-
imnte se les pidio, cl concepto que ya entonces aparecia ambiguo e indeterminado
de tales frases; y porque. aun sin tal razon, haT&amp;gt;ria lugar a palicar a los Senores

Comisarios americanos, con el fundainento que ellos no tuvieron para aplicarla a

los espanoles (scgun estos entienden), la razon que consignaron en su ultimo Memo
randum, y segun la cual. &quot;la abstenclon de Espana de proponer en el Protocolo la

condicion del tras aso de la deuda, la iucapacitaba para proponerla ahora.&quot; Los
Estados Unidos se abstuvierou de propone r a Espana en el Protocolo. franca y

abiertamente, como franca y abiertameute debe consignarse todo en los tratados,

que siempre se otorgan para ser entendidos y cumplidos de buena fe, la cesion de su

soberania en el archipielago. Xo lo hicieron, y por eso estan incapacitados de pro
ponerla ahora.

Cuanto precede realmente sobra, porque existo la prueba, irrefutable para los

Senores Comisarios americanos, de que al firmarse el Protocolo de &quot;Washington el

dignisimo Senor Presidente de la Union no solo no abrigaba el pensamiento de que
Espana hubiese de ceder el Archipielago Filipino a los Estados Unidos. sino que
abrigaba el pensamiento coutrario, o sea el de que Espana habra de conservar alii

su soberania.

En la conferencia que el Embajador de Francia Senor Carubon tuvo en 4 de
agosto ultimo con Mr. McKinley, a presencia de su Secretario de Estado, hac -

endole- observaciones sobre la cesion de la Isla de Puerto Rico en compensacion de
los gastos de la guerra, el S&amp;lt; nor Presidente le contesto mostrandose inflexible en
este punto, y le repitio que la cuestion de Filipinas era la unico que no estaba ya
definitivamente resuelta en su pensamiento. Con tal motive el Senor Cambon le

pidio explicaciones sobre el sentido de las sobrcdichas frases de la clausula. 3 re
lativa al Archipielago Filinpo, porque aparecia redactada en terminos que podian
prestarse a los temores de Espana resperto a s^ sol&amp;gt;prania en aquellas islas.

j
El

Senor Presid nte le contesto las siguientes textuales palabras: &quot;Xo quiero d*~jar
subsistir ningun equivoco sobre este paiticular. Los negociadores de los dos paises
seran los que resuelvan cuales sean las ventajas permanentes&quot; (fljese la atencion
en la frase: no &quot;derechos&quot;) &quot;que pediremos en el archipielago, y en fin lo s q\u&amp;gt;

decidan la intervencion (oontrole), disposicion y got)ierno de Filipinas&quot; y agrego
&quot;El Gobierno de Madrid puede tener la seguridad de que, hasta ahora no hay
nada resuelto, a priori, en mi pensamiento contra Espana, asi como considero que
no hay nada decidido contra los Estados Unidos.&quot; Gabe en lo posible que nadie
dude de que el 12 de Agosto el Senor Presidente de los Estados Unidos al firmar su
Secretario de Estado el Protocolo, no tenia el pensamiento de exigir a Espana la

cesion de su soberania en el archipielago para los Estados Unidos? /

Pero hay mas: no solo no tenia ese proposito, sino que . stis frases demuestran
que tenia el de que Espana habia de conservar aquolla solMM-ania. Segun el lo.

Comisionados en Paris hablan de acordar las ventajas permanentes que los Estado..
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Unidn* j,,&amp;lt;iirian en ,-1 ari-hipielago. Piles si Kspana n&amp;lt;&amp;gt; hubiera de eonservar su

soberania, que ventajas para el porvenir era posible que pidieran los Oomlslonadog

de los Estados Unidos a Espana y qu.- esta habia de poder concederles? Si los

Estados Unidos se habian de qnedar con l:i soberania. como se explica que sus

Comisionados on Paris hubieran de pedir a Kspaua ventajas en un archipielago

que al niisiuo tieinpo hahian de reclamar y reeibir como suyoV

Mas ami hay otra prueba. tan irrefutable como la anterior, de que t-1 Gobierno

de Washington no solainente &amp;lt;*iiton&amp;lt;-t s cstaba ageiio a todo pensamiento y pwposlto
sobre la soberania ild Aiv .iipielago Fil pino. sln&amp;lt; q&quot;.e

eonsintio que tsta hublera

de continual- en Kspana. excluyeiido en su propio pensamiento toda mudauzn gobre-

este pnnto al redactar primer., y al liriuar despues la clausnla A del Protocolo.

Contestando al (Jobierno d, Kspana. por su despacho de 7 de Agosto, el Honor

able Senor Secretario de Kslado &amp;lt;&amp;gt;n Washington, que le habia hecho saber en el suyo.

del .il de Julio las condiciones. tales como aparecen redactadas e incluidas en el

Protocolo. bajo las cuales el (iobierno americano estaba dlspuesto a pouer terniin.) a

la guerra. le decia el Ministro i spanol sobre la base :\ lo qne sigue:

&quot;La base, referent e a las Islas Filip nas parece a imestra Inteligencia deuiasiado.

indi tenninada. En priim-r terinino el tltulo invocado por los Estados Uuidoa para
la oeupacion de la bahia. puert.) y &amp;lt;-iudad de Manila, esperando la conclusion de um
tratado de pax, no pnede ser el de conquista, porque la ciudad de Manila se detieude

aun: a pesar d-1 blotpieo ]&amp;gt;or
mar y el asedio por tierra, aquel par la tiota amer 1-

eana. y este ]or las fuerxas (pie acaudilla un indigena alentado y pertrechad.) por
el Almirante, la bandera espanula no ha sido arriada. En segnndo lugar el Arehi-

pielajro Filij)ino si- halla iutacto en poder y bajo la soberania de Espana. Kn-

tiende pues el (iobierno espanol que la oeupacion temporal de Manila habra de

constitnir nna garantia. Dicese (jue en el tratad;&amp;gt; de pax s. determiners la in-

terveju-ion. la disposicion y el gobierno de Filipinas, y como la intencion dek

Gobierno federal (jueda por demas velada en esta clausula interesa a este Gol)ierno

fonsignar (pie aeeptando la base tercera no renuncia a priori a la sobernnia tota 1

&amp;lt;lel Archipiela^o Filipino, dejando a los negociadores el cuidado d e estipular

ac ra de las reforiuas aconsejables por la situaciou de aquellas poeesiouea y el

nivel de eultxira de sus naturales. El Gobierno de Su Majestad aeepta la base J

acompanada por la declaracion supradicha.&quot;

Bien elaro apstreee que rl Gobieruo espanol no acepto la uuica base qiie en el

Protocol hay sobre Filipinas. sino en cuanto en ella se quisiera deelr que Manila no
babia de ser mas qut- temporalmeute ocupada, conio garautia, y que la inter-

vencion. In disposicion y el gobierno de que en la base se hablaba, tendriau por
unico cVbjeto e] regimen y gobierno interior do aquellas islas, pero no su soberanim
total que Espaua expresamente se reservaba y habia de conservar.

Contra esta interpretacion dada de antemano por el Gobierno de Su Majestad
Catolica a la base tercera del Protocolo, y en cuyo unico sentido la aceptaba, nada

dijo. nadu indico el Gobieruo de Washington antes de firmarlo. Por la iuversa el

Seuor Secretario de Estado al remitir il Senor Embajador de Francia la miuuta
del Protocol que habia de flrniarse le decia en una carta, que la uota del Gobierno

espanol (que era la en que se hallaban las frases anteriormente transcritas) contenla
en su espiritu la acpptacion por Espana de las condiciones propuestas por los

Estados Unidos. Por consiguiente la condicion tercera habia sido redactadn por et

Gobieruo americano en el misnio sentido en que la entendia el Gobierno espanol,

porque no podia decir, en otro caso, el Senor Secretario de Estado, con vista de la

nota en que constaba el unico sentido aceptable para el Gobi* ruo espanoU que este

la aceptaba.

Asi pues; los Estados Unidos podran reclamar hoy tal soiberania, mas para
esta reclamation no pueden fundarse en el Protocolo.

Y que otro tltulo que no sea este pueden alegar contra la voluntad de Espana?
En el Protocol se fljaron las bases que los Estados Uuidos exigiau a Espana

para la pax, o lo que es lo niismo todas las condicioues que los Estados Unidos*

imponion a Espana para que pudiera aqiulla restablecerse entre los dos paises. A
la vex se acordo alii la inmediata suspension do las hostilidades, suspension que
por parte de Espana fue religiosamente observada hasta el presente. Por o

tanto los Estados I nidos no put den ni tienen decrecho para exigir hoy a Espana
mas condiciones onerosas. que las coutenidas en &amp;lt;&amp;gt;1 Protocol, por causas anteriores
a su fecha, una vez que entonces no impusieron mas que las que alii estan escritas,
dandose con su aceptacion por satisfechos; ni

i&amp;gt;or
causas posterioreg ya que desde

entonces Espana no ejecuto acto alguno de agresion ni dio motivo a nuevas exl-

gencias ni reclamacion* s de los Estados Unidos.

Si j.or motivos que no estan en la esfera de la competencia de la Comision espa-
nola, e! Gobierno americano desea ahora adquirir la soberania del Archipidago
Filipino, no es clertamente el medio adecuado para el logro de su proposito una
reclamation hecha al ani]&amp;gt;aro de los preliininares de

]&amp;gt;ax convenidos en *-l Pro
tocolo firmado en Washington en 12 de Agosto por ambas Altas I artes.



Los Cornisarios espanoles indicarou al principle de cste escrito quo ol 20 parrafo
que despues del proyectado articulo contenia la proposition amoricana era do tal

importancia que les imponia la necesldad de oeuparse espeeialmonte do su con-
tenido.

Dichos Senores Comisarios mauifiostun en el quo estan dispuestos a iusortar eii

ol tratado una estipulacion por la que asuiniran los Estados Unidos cualquiera
deuda de Espana contraida para obras publioas o inojoras de caracter paciflco eu
Filipinas.

El Archipielago esta efectivainonte gravado con una deuda de 200 millonos de
pesetas, garantizada con la hipoteca de los productos y redimieutos do la Aduana
de Manila; y pesan ademas sobre la Corona obligaciones. cargas de justicia y otras

peusiones de menor importancia. del servicio exclusive de aquella colonia.

Por lo que hace a la deuda hipoteca ria, ya ban oonsiguado los Comisarioa

espanoles con ocasion de la douda de la misma clase que pesa hipotecariamente
sobre la renta de las Aduanas y sobre todos los irapuestos, directos o indiroctos de
la Isla de Cuba, que no qneden siquiera aduiitir discuskm acerca do! valor y
eficacia de tales bipotecas.

Constituidas legalmeute por uu Soberano legitimo y legitirnaiuente adquiridas
por log particulars de diversas naciou alidades que so interesarou on aquollas
operaciones de credito, Espana no os duena de los dorocbos dt 1 estas ten-eras per-
sonas que estan al amparo de las leyes que protegen la propiodad privada, para que
en un tratado con los Estados Unidos ni con otra Potencia alguna, pueda consentir
en nada que signifiqus o iniplique una lesion de derechos que no son suyos. Se lo

redan los deberes inas elenientales de la probidad publica y privada.

Espana no reclama ol riconocimiento de esas deudas bipotecarias para su pro-

pio beneficio. questo que su tesoro no se ha obligado a pagar tales deudas sino subs -

diariameute, esto es, solamente en el caso en que no fueran suficiontes las rentas e

irnpuostos hipotecados. Si hace tal reclamacion es solamente ui cumplimieuto de
un deber moral que pesa sobre todo deudor honrado. y ademas en beneficio de los

tenedoros de su deuda propia, los cuales no podian uienos de ver un peligro para sus

intereses en el hecho de que Espana, sin estar a olio obligada, r eargase las obli

gaciones de su tesoro con otras cuantiosas a que hubiera de atendor juntamente
&amp;lt;jue a las suyas propias y corriendo el poligro de que sus recursos no bastasen para
atender a todas. La deuda y obligaciones de las colonias que a olla directarnente

interesan son las que no gozan del privilegio di una hipoteca, porque respecto a
ellas esta principalmente obligada al pago, y entiende que no os justo que cuando
las ha coutraido por y para sus colonias. haya de continuar despues de perderlas,

gravada con tales cargas. que son, dtspues de todo, uua pequena parto del inmenso

capital que en aquellas so invirtio y que ha cubierto con sus propios recursos.

Quede dicho, por lo tanto, y esptran los Comisarios espanoles que no babran de
tener la necesidad de repetirlo, que Espana no puode ni debe, porque el respeto a lo

ageno se lo veda, convenir en este tratado, ni en niuguno, sobre nada que implique
la lesion o la suspension o siquiera desconocimkuto de derechos privados y agenos
contra la voluutad de sus legitiinos y particulares duenos.

Mas aun por lo que toca a la deuda colonial no privilegiada. su diguidad y el res

peto que se debe a si misma, le vedan igualniente adinitir las bases que resaltan en
el parrafo de la proposiciou de que se esta ocupando y que consiste en el exarnen de
la inversion que Espana haya podido dar a los productos obienidos por la creaciou

de dichas deudas. Esto equivalia a someter al criterio de una potencia extrana los

actos de su gobierno interior. Acertados o no (acortados entieude que ban sido

todos) fut ron perfectainente legitimos y estau al amparo de su soberania.

Y auu en la inadrnisible hipotesis do que tal acierto no hubiera habido on ellos,

no saben los Comisarios espanoles que haya nadie que pueda hactr depender la legl-

timidad de una deuda legalmente contra da, de la inversion buena o mala, que, des

pues de constituida, haya dado el deudor a sus productos.
No ban de poner termino los Comisarios espanoles a este escrito sin llamar )a

atencion de los honorables Comisarios arnericanos sobre un punto que no puede
menos de ser resuelto en el tratado, en cumplimiento de lo convenido en la base
6a del Protocolo: dice esta asl: &quot;Una vez terminado y firmado este Protocolo, de-

beran suspenderse las hostilldades en los dos praises, y a este efecto se deberan
dar ordenes por cada uno de los dos Goblernos a los Jefes de sus fuerzas de

1 mar y

tlorra, tan pronto como sea posible.&quot;

Ya antes de la firma del Protocolo, al Senor Presldente de la Union, despues de
enterar al Senor Embajador de Francia el dia 30 de Julio ultimo, de las cond -

clones que los Estados Unidos imponian a Espana para restablecer con ella la paz,
le manifesto que consentia en conceder la suspension de hostilidades en seguida
que el Senor Ministro de Estado espanol hiciera saber al Embajador de Francia.
eu representante en Washington, que aceptaba las negociaciones sobre las. bases

Indicadas por el Gobierno federal, y que autorizaba a dicho Embajador para firmar

en su nombre el acta prelimluar que ponla termino a las hostilidades.

El Gobierno espanol manifesto su conformidad con tales bases, y autorizo al

Embajador do Francia para aceptarlas y firma rlas en su nombre, por su despacho
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de 7 de Agosto. que fue Inmediatatnente comuuicudo al Gobierno de Washington.
Apesar de esto, las hostilldades no so suspendieron entonees. Mas al fin se acordo
su suspension poeos (lias despues. o sea el 12, por el raenclonado artlculo fi del Pro-

toeolo.

Esto no obstante el dia 13. el General Merritt. Jefe de las fuerzas amerlcanas
en Manila, y el Adniirnnte de la Hota en aquella bahia. exigieron la rendicion do
la plaza, y por no prestarse a ella sus antorldades, roinpierou el fuego diehas
fu&amp;lt;rzas contra el polvorin de San Antonio Abad, y contra las trineheras que de-

fendian la ciudad del lado de tierra, caasando innocesarianiontc un numero con
siderable de bajas a las fuerzas espauolas, que hubieran ntrogado paclflcamente la

ciudad a los araerleanos, en cumplimiento de la base . ! del 1 rotocol. para que la

conservasen en garantia hasta la celebracion del tratado de paz.

I

El General Merritt tntro por la fnerza en Manila, hizo prisonera do guerra su

guarnicion compuosta de S a 9.0IH) hombres, se apodero de Ins t otidos publioos y de
la recaudaeion de los impuestos. inelusos los de Aduanas. nonibro Intend nte Gen
eral y Administraditr de la Hacienda pvTblica y reeoltector do diehos iinpuestos a los

ofieiales de su ejercito que tnvo por eonverJento, destituyendo por esto a los funeion-
arlos espanoles; rel vo al rommandante espanol de la guard ia civil eneargada del
orden publico; constituyo tribunales miiitares: abrio el puerto de Manila, y todos
los demas. de Filipinas que se hallaban en pososion di- sus fuerzas de mar y tierni,
al comercio do su nacion y al de los neutrales. previo el rvago de los derechos que
riglesen al tiempo de su introduccion y que sus funcionarios percibieron. Todo esto
consta en el acta preliminar de capitulacion del 13 de Agosto, en la capitulacion
misuia del 14. en el bando del General Merritt de igual fecha, n sus ordenes de
22 y 2.3 del proplo meg. y en las demas d ctadas por las autoridades y funcionarioo
americanos en Manila./

El Gobierno espanol reclame al de Washington, contra todo lo alii ocurrido, por
conducto de la Embajada francesa, en 29 de Agosto, 3 y 11 de Septiembre ultimo
Insistiendo despues hasta el presente en las mismas reclamaciones, y senaladamente
en al inmedlata libertad de la guarnicion prislonera en Manila y en la devoluclon de
sus armas, questo que por una parte no podia enviar refuerzos desde la Peninsula al

archipielago, cuyo envio tampoco veian con buenos ojos los Estados Unidos, y por la

otra, necesitaba aquellas fuerzas para 1 bertar a millares de espanoles prisoueros de
los insurrectos tagalos y victirnas de sus malos tratamientos, y para combatir y do-

minar aquella insurreccion de sus propios subditos. Las reclamaciones del Gobierno

espanol fueron hasta ahora inutiles. Estos hechos continuan cada dia tomando poor
aspecto. El 21 de Septiembre el Capitan W. P. Moffatt. nombrado por el Prevoste
Gobernador americano, encargado de las prisoneg de la plaza de Bilibid, con facul-

tad de disponer la entrada y libertad de toda clase de presos, se la dio a dos Ila-

mados Silvestre Lacoy y Marcos Alarcon, que estaban procesados por el delito de
robo en cuadrilla, a otros dos que lo estaban por desercion. a gels que lo estaban

por desacato, a otro que lo estaba por asalto y robo y a otros tres que lo estaban

por homicldio. Como se ve, todos estos presos estaban en la carcel por delltos

comunes. Este hecho inaudito fue comunicado al Gobierno de Su Majestad Oato-
lica por la Comandanclan General del Apostadero de Manila.

Ahora foien, se hace precisp examinar todos estos hechos desde el punto de visto
de su legalidad y con relacion a lo que en la clausula 6 del Protocolo se habia

convenido, y constituia una formal obllgacion para ambos Gobiernos.
Desde cuando debio comenzar a producir sus efectos la suspension de las hos-

tilidades acordada en dicha clausula 6? La contestacion no es dudosa. El text*
es claro y expliclto: las hostilidades habian de suspenderse desde la conclusion y
firma del Protocolo.

Esto ocurrio en la tarde del 12 de Agosto. Por lo tanto, desde dicha tarde los

actos de guerra que cualquiera de los beligerantes ejecutara. habian de tenerse
como no hechos para el efecto de restablecer el &quot;statu quo ante&quot; el mornento de
la flrma del Protocolo.

Es ocioso y hasta seria ofensivo para la alta ilustracion de la Comision ameri-
cana exponer aqui la doctrlna, no solo admitida desde los tiempos de Grotius sin

contradiocion en el Derecho y en las practicas Internaclonales, y a que prestan su

asentimiento y su apoyo todos los llustres tratadistas anglo-americanos que de
la materla se ban ocupado, sino que ademas esta elevada en los Estados Unidos a

la categoria de Derecho establecido, en el artlculo 140 de sus Instrucciones para los

Ejercitos en campana, que dice asi: &quot;El armisticio llga a los beligerantes a partlr
del dia convenido entre ellos para su ejecucion, pero los oflciales de los dos ejercitos
no son responsables de esta ejecucion, mas que desde el dia en que el arnaistic o

les ha sldo oflcialmente notlflcado.&quot;

El dia de la ejecucion fijado en el articulo seis del Protocolo fue el en que se

concluyese y flrmase: asl textualmente se dice alll: &quot;A la conclusion y flrma de

este Protocolo las hostilidades entre los dos paises deberan ser suspendidas.&quot;

El General Merritt y el Almiranto de la escuadra no sernn personalmente re

sponsables de la sangre que innecesariauiente derramarou el dia 13, si entonces no
tenian notlcla oflclal del Protocolo que se habia flrmado el dia anterior en Wash-
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ington. pero osto no obsta para que. como dice nno de los inas ilustres tratadistas

del Derecho internaeioual, el honor militar oxije abstenerse eserupulosamente de

aproveeharse do toda ventaja que podria saearse de la ignorancia de las tropas

que uo hubieran sido todavia Infonnadus del armisticio. En casos conio este la

Potencia beligerante cuyas fuerzas, por ignorancia, ejecutaron un acto de guerra,

no puede aproveeharse de sus veutajas y debe reponer las cosas el &quot;statu quo ante&quot;

indemnizaudo al beligerante perjudicado de los danos y perjuioios que por aquel acto

de guerra se le hubieran inferido. y restituyendo, como dice el ilustre publicisla

anglo-amerlcan Dudley Field, todas las presas hechas en contravencion del armisticio.

Esto es tan elemental y vulgar en los Estados Unidos, que en sus colegios sirve

d* texto la obra titulada &quot;Elementos de Derecho international y Leyes de Guer-
ra&quot; escrita por el Mayor General Halleck y en cuya edicion de Filadelfla, pagina
283, se , ee lo siguieute:

&quot;La tregua liga a las partes contratantes desdt el momento do su conclusion a

menos que no se estipule especialamente otra cosa, pero no liga a los individuos
de una naoion hasta el punto de hacerles personalmeute responsables de su ruptura
mientras no tengen noticia actual y positiva d&amp;lt; oHa.

&quot;I or conslguiente, si los individuos sin conocimiento de la suspension de hostili-

dades. malan uu enemigo o destniyen su propiodad, no cometen por tales actos un
crimen ni estan obligados a indemnizacion pecuniaria. pero si hacen prisoneros o

presos. el soberano esta en la obligacion de i&amp;gt;oner a aquellos inmediatamente en

libertad y de rvstituir las presas.
&quot;

El Gobiurno americano no ha ])uesto, hasta ahora, en libertad a la guarnicion

pnsonera de Manila, ni ha reducido su ocupacion belica de la plaza a los limites de

uu simple derecho de guarnicion en ella, que es, segun el articulo 30 del Proto-

colo, lo unico a que tenian derecho como garantia hasta el tratado de paz.
Les C omlsionadas espanoles. por lo tanto. en complimento de lo expresamente

convenido en el Protocolo, entienden que en el tratado de paz debe consignarse:
1. La entrega inmediata de la plaza al Gobierno espanol.
2. La libertad inmediata de la guarnicion de la mlsma.
3. La devoluciou al Gobierno espanol de todas los fondos y propriedades pub-

licas de que se todas clases quv ha venido percibiendo y que perciba hasta su dev-

olucion: y
4. El compromise por parte de los Estaclos Unidos de indemnizar a Espana de

los gravisimos perjuicios que le ha ocasionado con la retencion de aquellas tropas
prisioneras, porque a esto fue debido que impuneniente se propagase la insurrecion

tagala in la Isla de Luzon y su invasion en ias Islas Visayas, y porque tambien a

e?to mismo ha sido debida la continuacion de los nialos treatmientos de los millares

de prisioneros espanoles civiles y militaires a que impunemente continuan sometien-

doles las fuerzas insurrectas tagalas.

En virtue! de cuanto precede la Comision espanola tiene el honor de hacer a la

fomision americana la siguiente proposicion:
1 mnero. Que no puede acepter la proposicion que ha presentado pidiendo la

ceslon de la soberania del Archipielago Filipino a los Estados Unidos por entender
uuc es coniiaria a los preliminaries de paz convenidos en el Protocolo de Washing-
ion: y

Segundo. Que en su consecuencia la invitn a que. do acuerdo con lo convenido
en los moncionados articuios 3 y 6 do! Protocolo, .se sirva presentar una proposi
cion sobre la intcrvencion. disposicion y gobierno del Archipielag^&amp;gt; Filipino y sobre
el coiiipromiso que, segun lo que se acaba de docir, debon contraer los Estados Uni
dos por efecto del hecho de guerra ejectuado por sus tropas despues de firmado el

I rotocolo. apoderandose a viva fuerza do la r-iudad de Manila y ejocutando los actog
que estan fuera de los umius derecho s que los Estados Unidos podian ejercer
en aquella tiudad y su bahia y pno^-to. con arrogh) a la convenido en la rffPnclonada
base 3 del Protocolo.

Esta conforrne: EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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ANNEX TO PROTOCOL NO. 12.

PROPOSITION.

Tiie Spanish Commission has read with j;re&amp;lt;it surprise the proposition presented
by the American Commission at the meeting held (.11 the .Ust of October, ultimo.

The only article which said proposition contains is reduced to providing for the
cession by Spain to the United States of the archipelago known as the Philippine
Islands, situated within the perimeter geographically determined in its text.

Hut in addition thereto the proposition contains two paragraphs, not intended to

form a part of the article, the second of which is of such importance as to demand
from the Spanish Commission to deal with it specially In this paper.

The Spanish Commissioners have stat ed that the American proposition excited in

them great surprise, and it is their duty to set forth the reasons which explain that

feeling.

From the tirst to the last conference, the American Commissioners have been
alleging constantly and that allegation \vas the principal ground upon which their

drafts relating to Cuba and Porto Rico were based that in their conferences tin-

two Commissions have to abide by the bases established in the preliminaries of

peace agreed upon and signed on the 112th of August ultimo. The same was said

and continues to be said by the Spanish Commissioners. One difference, however,
has existed in this respect between the two Commissions, and this has been that
the American Commissioners understand that the Protocol should be construed ac

cording to
!

ts letter, strictly, and without taking into consideration any data, ante
cedent or document. For this reason, as the words &quot;Debt of Cuba, or of Porto
Rico&quot; were not written on the Protocol, thev have deemed that Spain should trans

mit or cede her sovereignty over the isla nds. but should retain the hitter s obliga
tions The Spanish Commissioners understand, on the contrary, that for determin-

Mig the literal meaning of the Protocol it is i-eeessary not only to bear in mind the

general rules of international law as to the interpretation of treaties, but also the

negotiations carried on between the two parties which culminated in this agreement,
and in which the interpretation of the la tter had been given beforehand and of-

icially.

Tnerefore the proposition relating to the cession by Spain to the United States
of the Philippine Islands, besides not being included in or covered by the articles of

the Protocol, appears to be in open contra diction of its terms. In the opinion of tlu-

Spanish Commission It is a flagr,ii:r violation of the agreement.
The Protocol contains six articles, and only one. the third, refers to the Philip

pine Archipelago. Literally translated (in to Spanish) from the official French text,

it reads as follows:

&quot;The United States shall occupy and b old the city, the bay and the harbor of

Manila pending the conclusion of a treaty of peace which shall determine the in

spection (eontfole), the disposition, and the government of the Philippine Islands.&quot;

This is all that the Protocol says about the archipelago.
Even accepting as a proper standard for the interpretation of this article the

narrow one of the literal meaning, as claimed (no matter how strange it may ap-

peari by the American Commission, the Sp-inish Commission would have only to re

ply that the text of the Protocol refers to nothing else than the temporary or pro
visional occupation by the United States of Mani a, its harbor, and its bay, until the

treaty of peace, determining or agreeing upon the inspection, disposition and gov
ernment of the Philippine Islands, slum Id be concluded.

What has this to do with any change or cession of sovereignty?
The first part of the article is perfectly clear. Not even the slightest doubt can

exist as to the fact that the only agreement as to Manila, its bay and its harbor, re

ferred to the occupation thereof, not final but provisional, by the United States;
said occupation to last only until the conclusion of the tivaty of peace. No proof is

necessary to corroborate this Mteral constrii -tion of the text. But should it be re

quired, the American Commission would find it in document number 19 in the Yellow

Book just published by the Government of tne French Republic. Said document
contains the circular addressed by the French Minister of Foreign Affairs to the

French Ambassadors in Europe, three days after the signing of the Protocol, ac

quainting them with the mission which the Government of the Republic had allowed
to be entrusted to the French Ambassador at Washington, to offer peace to the Gov
ernment of the United States in behalf of the Government of Her Catholic Majesty.
This circular states that the French Ambassador at Washington had signed, in the

name of Spain and at her request, a Protocol setting forth the demands of the

United Stati s, and after enumerating those denunuis. and in referring to the Philip

pine Islands, the French Minister of Foreign Affairs says that the only one eou-
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tained in that document was the provisional occupation of Manila by the American
forces.

Tue American Commission will not disregard the unquestionable moral weight of

the testimony of the Minister of Foreign Affairs of the French Republic, equally

fneudly to the two belligerent states, who could know nothing about the Protocol

except through the most authoritative channel of the French Ambassador who had
discussed it with the American Govern im-nt, and agreed to it and signed it, in

the name of Spain.
The mere provisional character of that occupation remained even after the Pro

tocol was signed, when General Merritt. contrary to what had been agreed upon in

Article VI. of the same, forcibly took possession of Manila. In the last paragraph
of No. 5 in the rules for capitulation agreed upon and signed on August 15, on the

part of the United States, by Brigadier-General of Volunteers E. V. Greene, by Cap
tain Lainberton of the United States Navy; by Lieutenant-Colonel and Inspector-
General Whittier, and by Lieutenant-Colonel Judge-Advocate Crowder, the following
was said:

&quot;The return of the arms surrendered by the Spanish forces shall take place
when they evacuate the city or when the American army evacuates.&quot;

Therefore it was understood by those who signed this agreement that the

American forces did not permanently occupy the place, as they anticipated the

case that they would have to evacuate it. And if they anticipated this, it is cleat

that they understood their occupation of the place to be merely provisional.

True, it is, that the words &quot;inspection, disposition and government of the Philip

pine Islands&quot; have not a clear meaning. The Spanish Government and its represen
tative at Washington had noticed this fact and asked for the proper explanation
thereof (which was not given) by the American Government, before the Protocol
was signed. But whatever construction m?.y now be placed upon these words, the
fact is that in no case can their meaning be so stretched as to involve in any way
the idea of cession- of the sovereignty of Spain over the archipelago. Such a ces

sion or acquisition in perpetuum of the archipelago by the United States, had it

been agreed upon in the Protocol, would have been in contradiction with the mere

temporary occupation of Manila, which at the same time was agreed upon in the

same clause of that instrument.
Nor could the said construction ever be admitted as valid, under the rules of in

terpretation of treaties, because the said admission would result in benefiting a

party who refused to explain, when asked at the proper time to do so, the meaning
of the words which even then were considered ambiguous and indeterminate. Even
if this were not the case, the rule which the Spanish Commission understand to have
been applied to them without reason, set forth by the American Commissioners in

their last &quot;memorandum,&quot; namely, that &quot;the abstention of Spain from proposing in

the Protocol the condition of the transfer of the debt precluded her from proposing
it now,&quot; would be applicable to the case. The United States abstained from propos
ing to Spain in the Protocol, frankly and openlv, as frankly and openly as all

things must be set forth in all treaties, which must never be concluded unless to be

understood and complied with in good faith, the cession of her sovereignty over the

archipelago. They did not do it, and they became thereby precluded from proposing
it now.

A!J the foregoing statements must really be considered in excess of necessity, as

it is a fact, perfectly well known to the American Commissioners, that when the Pro
tocol was signed at Washington the most worthy President of the Union not only
had no idea that Spain would have to cede the Philippine Archipelago to the United

States, but entertained, on the contrary, an opposite idea, namely, that Spain would
retain her sovereignty over it.

In the conference held on August 4 last, between Mr. Cambon, Ambassador from
France, and President McKinley, in the presence of the United States Secretary of

State. Mr. Cambon made some remarks as to the cession of Porto Rico in compensa
tion for the expenses of the war, and the President, showing himself inflexible upon
that point, repeated his assertion that the Philippine question was the only one not

finalb settled in his mind. It was then that Mr Cambon asked for an explanation
about the meaning of the above cited phrases in Article III. of the Protocol, relating
to the Philippine Archipelago, as the language of said article might lend itself to

inspire fear in Spain in regard to her sovereignty over these islands. President Mc
Kinley answered him, verbatim, as follows:

&quot;I do not want any ambiguity to be allowed to remain on this point. The nego
tiators of both countries are the ones who shall resolve upon the permanent advan
tages (notice that he said advantages and not rights ) which we shall ask in the

archipelago, and decide upon the intervention (controle), disposition and government
of the Philippine Islands.&quot; !

He further said: &quot;The Madrid Government can rest assured that up to now
nothing is decided a priori, in my own mind, against Spain, nor do I consider any
thing decided by it against the United States.&quot;

Is it therefore doubtful that on the 12th of August, when the Secretary of State
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of the United States signed the Protocol, the President of the United States had no-

idea of dcmatuiiiig from Spain the cession to the United States of her sovereignty over
the archipelago?

lut there is something inure. The President of the United States, far from en
tertaining that purpose, clearly showed by his language that he desired that Spain
should preserve her sovereignty. He said that the Commissioners at Paris would
have to come to an agreement as to the permanent advantages to be demanded by
the United States in the Philippine Archipelago. If Spain was to be deprived of her

sovereignty, what future advantages could possibly be asked from Spain by the

United States Commissioners, or granted them by Spain? How would it be possible
for the American Commissioners at Paris to ask Sp;-in for advantages in an archipel

ago which they at the same time had to demand and receive as their own property?
There is still another proof, as irrefutable as the above, that the Washington

Government, far from having at that time any idea or intention to acquire sovereign

ty over the Philippine Archipelago, consented that said sovereignty continue to be
vested in Spain, by removing from its own mind all idea of change in this respect,
either when framing or signing Article III. of the Protocol.

When the Spanish Government, by its dispatch of the 7th of August, answered
the note of the Honorable Secretary of State of the United States of the 31st of

July, wherein he informed Spain of the conditions, such as set forth in the Protocol,

upon which the American Government was disposed to put. an end to the war, the

Spanish Secretary of State used in regard to basis 3 the following language:
&quot;The basis relating to the Philippine Islands seems, according to our under

standing, to be too indeterminate. In the first place, the title invoked by the United

States for the occupation of the bay, harbor and city of Manila, pending the conclu

sion of a treaty of peace, cannot be conquest, as the city of Manila is still defending
itself. In spite of the blockade by sea and the siege by land, the former

i&amp;gt;y
the

American fleet, the latter by forces commanded by a native encouraged and assisted

by the American Admiral, the Spanish flag lias not been lowered. In the second

place, the Philippine Archipelago is wholly in the power and under the sovereignty

of Spain. The Spanish Government understands, therefore, that the temporary occu

pation of Manila must constitute a guarantee.
&quot;The treaty of peace, it is said, shall determine the intervention, disposition and

government of the Philippine Islands, and as the intention of the Federal Govern

ment is too much veiled in this clause, it is important for this Government to state

that while accepting the 3d basis, it does not relinquish a priori the entire sover

eignty over the Philippine Archipelago, and leaves to the negotiators the care to

stipulate in regard to such reforms as it may be advisable to introduce there in

view of the situation of those possessions and the degree of cultivation of their in

habitants. The Government of Her Majesty accepts the 3d clause as supplemented

by the aforesaid declaration.&quot;

It appears very plainly that the Spanish Government did not accept the only

item of the Protocol which relates to the Philippine Islands, except in so far as it

meant that the occupation of Manila should be only temporary and in the nature of

a guarantee, and that the intervention, disposition and government spoken of in the

item should refer to the interior regime and administration of the government of the

said islands, and not to tlie entire sovereignty, which Spain expressly reserved and

was entitled to retain.

Against this construction placed beforehand by the Government of Her Catholic

Majesty upon the 3d basis of the Protocol a construction mon which exclusively it

was accepted the Washington Government said or suggested nothing, before sign

ing the instrument. On the contrary, the Secretary of State of the United States,

when sending to the French Ambassador the draft of the Protocol which was to be

s gned, said to him in a letter that the note of the Spanish Government (the one in

which the above quoted phrases appear) contained in its spirit the acceptance by

Spain of the conditions proposed by the United States. Therefore, the third condi

tion had been framed by the American Government in the same sense in which it

had been understood by the Spanish Government. Otherwise it would have been im

possible for the Secretary of State of the United States to say. upon examination of

the note in which the Spanish Government explained tne only meaning of the article

which would be acceptable to it. that the Spanish Government did accept it.

The result is that while the United States may now come and claim the said

sovereignty, the claim can never be founded upon the Protocol.

And what other title, different from that agreement, can they allege, against the

will of Spain, to be vested in them?
The bases upon which the United States agreed to make peace with Spain, or in

other words, the conditions which the United States imposed upon Spain for the re-

establisnment of peace between the two countries, were set forth In the Protocol.

An immediate suspension of hostilities was also agreed upon in that instrument; and

Spain up to the present time has scrupulously kept the agreement. Therefore the

United States can have no right to demand now from Spain any onerous conditions
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not contained in the Protocol, either because of events prior to its date since when
the Protocol was signed the United States did not make more demands than are

written therein, and were satisfied with their acceptance by Spain or because of

subsequent events, since Spain, after the instrument was signed, did not commit any
aggression or give the United States any occasion to make further complaints or de

mands.
If for reasons which are beyond the sphere of jurisdiction of the Spanish Com

mission, the American Government wishes now to acquire sovereignty over the Phil

ippine Archipelago, the proper way to accomplish that purpose is certainly not a

claim based upon the preliminaries of peace agreed upon between the two High Con

tracting Parties and set forth in the Protocol signed at Washington on the 12th of

August.
The Spanish Commissioners stated at the beginning of this paper that the second

paragraph which the American proposition contained after the proposed article was
of s&quot;ch importance that it imposed on them the necessity of dwelling especially upon
ita import. 1

The Commissioners assert therein that they are disposed to insert in the treaty a

stipulation whereby the United States will assume any. debt of Spain contracted for

public works or improvements of a pacific character in the Philippines.
The arclrpelago is in fact burdened with a debt of 200 billions of pesatas, secured

bv mortgage on the proceeds and revenues of the Manila custom house; and there

further rest upon the Crown obligations, just charges and other pensions of lesser

importance, exclusively connected with the service of that colony.
With respect to the mortgage debt, the Spanish Commissioners have already stat

ed with relation to the debt of a like nature which by way of mortgage burdens the

revenues of the custom houses and all the taxes, direct and indirect, of the Island of

Cuba, that they cannot even admit any discussion relative to the validity and effi

cacy of such mortgages.
Legally created by a legitimate sovereign, and legally acquired by the individ

uals of various nationalities who interested themselves in those provincial operations.

Spain is not the proprietor of the rights of these third parties, who are under the

aegis of the laws protecting private property, so as to consent in a treaty with the

United States or any other power in any way to anything which means or implies an

impairment of rights which are not hers. The most elemental duties of public and

private probity forbid this.

Spain does not demand the recognition of these secured debts for her own benefit,

since her treasury has not bound itself to pay the same, save subsidiarily, that is.

only n the event that the revenues and taxes mortgaged are insufficient to meet
them. If she makes the demand it is only in obedience to a moral duty resting upon
every honest debtor, and, further, in behalf of the holders of her own debt, who
could not but see a danger to their interests in the fact that Spain, without being
bound thereto, should overburden her treasury with other heavy obligations tfor

wnich it would be liable jointly with her own, and running the risk of her resources
being insufficient to meet them all. The debt and obligations of the colonies which
directly interest her are those not enjoying the privilege of security, because with
respect to these she is primarily bound, and she understands that it is not just that
when .she has contracted them for her colonies she should continue, after losing
them, burdened with such charges, which are. after all, a small part of the immense
capital invested in those colonies which was furnished from her own resources.

Let it be understood, therefore, and the Spanish Commissioners hope there will be
no necessity to repeat it, that Spain cannot and ought not, since respect for the rights
of others forbids it, to agree in this treaty or in any to anything implying the im
pairment or suppression or even disregard of the private rights of others against the
will of their legitimate and special proprietors.

Still more with respect to the unprivileged (unsecured) colonial debt, their dig
nity and the respect due to their own selves likewise forbid them accepting the bases
which stand out in the paragraph of the proposition under consideration, which con
sists of the looking into the investment Spam may have made of the proceeds result
ing from the creating of such debts. This would be equivalent to submitting to the
judgment of a foreign power the acts of her internal government. Judicious or not
(and the Commissioners understand they have all been judicious) they were perfectly
legitimate acts and they are protected by ner sovereignty.

And even in the inadmissible hypothesis that such judiciousness were wanting in
them, the Spanish Commissioners do not know that there is any one who can cause
the legitimacy of a legally contracted debt to depend upon the investment, good or
bad. which after its creation the debtor may have made of its proceeds.

The Spanish Commissioners cannot close this paper without calling the attention
e honorable American Commiss oners to a point which cannot but be resolved in

aty, in obedience to the stipulations of the Gth basis of the Protocol, which
follows: &quot;Upon the conclusion and signing of this Protocol, hostilities between

t-ountries shall be suspended, and notice to that effect shall be given as soon
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as possible by each Government to the commanders of its military and naval forces.&quot;

Even before the signing of the Protocol the President of the Union, after appris
ing the Ambassador of France on the MO I) of July last of the conditions the United
States imposed on Spain for restoring peace therewith, said to him that he consented
to granting the suspension of hostilities as soon as the &quot;Spanish Minister of State
should make known to the Ambassador of France, Ms representative in Washington,
that he accepted the negotiations upon the bases suggested by the Federal Govern
ment ; and authorized the said Ambassador to sign n his name the preliminary
minute which put an end to the hostilities.

The Spanish Government make known its agreement to such bases, and autho
rized the Ambassador of France to accept ani sign them in its name through its

dispatch of August 7, which was immediately communicated to the Government at

Washington. Not withstanding this, the h stilities were not then suspended. Hut
finally the suspension thereof was agreed to a few days later, that is on the 12th. in

the said Oth article of the Protocol.

In spite of this, &amp;lt;m the 18th, General Merritt. commander of the American forces
In Manila, and the Admiral of the fleet in that bay, demanded the surrender of the

place, and as its authorities did not agree thereto, the said forces opened tire on the
San Antonio Abad powder magazine and on the trenches which defended the city on
t) e land side, unnecessarily causing a considerable number of losses to the Spanish
forces, who would have peacefully delivered the city over to the Americans in obedi
ence to the third basis of the Protocol that they might h-&amp;gt;ld it as a guaranty pend
ing the conclusion of the treaty of peace.

General Merritt entered Manila by force, he made prisoners of war of its garrison
made up of eight or nine thousand men, he took possession of the public funds and
the collection of taxes, including customs receipts; he named as Inteudant General
and Administrator of the Public Treasury, and Tax Collector, the officers of his army
he saw tit. thereby displacing the Spanish officials. He relieved the Spanish Com
mander of the Civil Guard charged with the maintenance of public order; he consti

tuted military courts; he opened the port of Manila and all the other ports of the

Philippines in the possession of his land and naval forces to the commerce of his

nation and of neutral nations, conditioned on the payment of the dues in force at

the time of his arrival, which were collected by his officials.

All of this is recorded in the preliminary minute of the capitulation of August l. J,

in the capitulation of the 14th itself, in the proclamation of General Merritt of like

date, in his orders of the 22d and 2.id of the same month, and in the others dictated

by the American authorities and officials in Manila.
Tiie Spanish Government remonstrated to that of Washington through the French

Embassy against everything that occurred there on August 29 and the 3d and llth
of September last, repeating such remonstrances since and down to the present time,

signally insisting up. n the immediate r. le.ise of the garrison held prisoners in Manila
and upon the return of their arms, since, on the one hand, it could not send rein

forcements from the Peninsula to the archipelago, nor would the United States look

favorably upon such an action, and, on the other hand, it needed those forces to lib

erate the thousands of Spanish prisoners of the Tagalo insurgents, victims of their

ill-treatment, and to combat and dominate that insurrection of its own subjects.
The remonstrances of the Spanish Government have been up to the present fruit

less. These acts are daily assuming a worse phase. On September 21 Captain W. P.

Moffatt. appointed by the American Provost-Marshai in charge of the Bilibid prisons
with authority to regulate the entrance and release of all kinds of prisoners, re

leased two named Silvestre La coy and Marcos Alarcon, charged with the offence of

highway robbery; two others charged with desertion; six charged with contempt of

authority; another charged with assault and robbery, and three others charged with

homicide. As is seen, all these prisoners were in jail for common crimes. This un
heard of act was communicated to the Government of Her Catholic Majesty by the

Commandant General s Office of the station of Manila.
V -ry well; it becomes necessary to examine all these acts from the standpoint of

their legality and with relation to what was agreed on in Article VI. of the Protocol,

which constituted a formal obligation for both Governments.
When was the suspension ot fiostilities agreed on in said Article VI. to go into

effect? Th-&amp;gt; answer is not doubtful. The text is clear ajnd explicit: the hostilities

were to be suspended upon the conclusion and signing of the Protocol. This oc

curred on the afternoon of August 12. Therefore from that afternoon the warlike

acts which either of the belligerents should commit were to be held as not done in

order to restore the statu quo ante at the moment of signing the Protocol.

It is idle, and may even be an insult to the great learning of the American Com
mission, to expound here the doctrine, not only adn.itted without contradiction since

the time of Grotius in international law and usage, and to which all the learned An
glo-American treatise-writers have given their assent and support, but which is fur

thermore raised in the United States to the category of established law in article 140

of the Instructions to Armies in the Field, which reads as follows: &quot;The armistice
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binds the belligerents from the day agreed upon between them for its going into ef

fect; but the officers of the two armies are not responsible for this except from the

day upon which they are officially notified of the armistice.&quot;

The day when it was to go into effect determined in Article VI. of the Protocol

was that on which it should be concluded and signed. There it says verbatim:

&quot;Upon the conclusion and signing of this Protocol, hostilities between the two
countries shall be suspended.&quot;

General Merritt and the Admiral of the squadron may not be personally respon

sible for the blood they unnecessarily shed on the 13th if they had no official notice

then of the Protocol which had been signed on the previous day in Washington; but

tills does not conflict, as one of the most learned writers on international law says,

with military honor, demanding that they scrupulously abstain from profiting by any
advantage that may be gained through the ignorance of troops who may not yet have
been informed of the armistice. In cases like this the belligerent power whose forces

through ignorance commit a warlike act, cannot profit by its advantages, and should

restore things to the statu quo ante, indemnifying the belligerent injured for the

damages and injuries he may have suffered through said warlike act, and restoring,

as is said by the learned Anglo-American publicist, Dudley Field, all prizes taken in

violation of the armistice.

This is so elementary and common in the United States that in their colleges the

work entitled &quot;Elements of International Law and Laws of War,&quot; written by Major
General Halleck, serves as a text-book, and in the Philadelphia edition thereof, page
283. appears the following:

&quot;The truce binds the contracting parties from the moment of its conclusion un

less otherwise specially stipulated; but it does not bind the individuals of a nation

to the extent of making them personally responsible for its rupture until they have
actual and positive notice thereof.

&quot;Consequently, if individuals with knowledge of the suspension of hostilities,

kill an enemy or destroy his property, they do not by such acts commit a crime, nor

are they bound to pecuniary indemnity, but if prisoners or prizes are taken the

sovereign is bound to immediately release the former and to restore the prizes.&quot;

The American Government has not released, up to this time, the imprisoned gar
rison of Manila, nor has it reduced its military occupation to the limits of a simple

right to garrison it, which is, according to Article III. of the Protocol, the only thing
it had a right to do as a guaranty until the signing of the treaty of peace.

The Spanish Commissioners, therefore, in obedience to what was expressly agreed
to in the Protocol, understand that the treaty of peace ought to embody:

1. The immediate delivery of the place to the Spanish Government.
2. The immediate release of the garrison of the same.
3. The return to the Spanish Government of all the funds and public property

taken by the American army since its occupation of the place, and of the taxes of

every kind collected or to be collected up to the time of returning the same.
4. The obligation on the part of the United States to indemnify Spain for the

serious damage occasioned her by the detention as prisoners of the said troops, to

which detention is due the spreading with impunity of the Tagalo insurrection in the
island of Luzon and its invasion of the Vlsayas Islands, and because, moreover, to

this same cause has been due the ill-treatment of thousands of Spanish prisoners,
civil and military; treatment to which the Tagalo insurgents have continued to sub

ject them with impunity.
lu virtue of what has been said the Spanish Commission has the honor to make

to the American Commission the following proposition:
1. That it cannot accept the propositions it has presented asking for the cession

of the sovereignty of the Philippine Archipelago to the United States, as it under
stands that this is contrary to the preliminaries of peace agreed upon in the Proto
col of Washington.

2. In consequence of this it invites the American Commission to present, n ac

cordance with the stipulations &amp;lt;st Articles III. and VI. of the Protocol, a proposition

concerning the control, disposition \nd government of the Philippine Arcuryeiago and
concerning the obligation which, as has just been said, it is the duty of the United
States to contract because of the acts of war committed by its troops after the

signing of the Protocol in forcibly seizing the city of Manila and performing acts be

yond the scope of the only rights the United States could exercise in that city, its

bay and harbor, pursuant to the stipulations of the said Article II. of the Protocol.

True Copy:

BM1DIO DE OJEDA.
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Protocol No. 13. Protocolo No. 13.

CONFERENCE. CONFERENCIA

of November 9, 1898. Del 9 de Noviembre de 1898.

On the 8th instant, the day to which El 8 del corriente, dla senalado para la

the conference wag adjourned, the Amer- reunion de las Comisiones, solicitaron loa

lean Commissioners requested a postpone- Comisarlos americanos que en vez de cele-

ment of the meeting from 2 to 4 o clock, brarse a las dos tuviese lugar a las cuatro

in order that an opportunity might be given de aquella tarde. a fin de completar la

for the completion of the copying of their copia de su respuesta a la contraproposlcion
answer to the counter-proposition presented presentada por los Comisarios espanoles eii

by the Spanish Commissioners at the last la ultima sesion. No pudlendo concurlr a
session. The Spanish Commissioners being dicha hora los Comisarlos espanoles, se

ramble to be present at the latter hour, aplazo a propuesta suya hasta hoy 9 de

the session was, on ihelr suggestion, post- Noviembre a las 2 p. m. en cuya hora se

poned till the 9th of November, at 2 hallan
o clock p. m., at wiilch hour there were Presentes
Present Por parte de los Bstados Unldos de
On the behalf of the United States: America:
Messrs. DAY, los Senores DAY,

DAVIS, DAVIS,
FRY.E, PRYE,
GRAY, GRAY,REID. REID
MOORE. MOORE
FERGUSSON. FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain: Por parte de Espana:
Messrs. MONTERO RIOS, los Senores MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA, ABARZUZA,
GARNIOA, GARNICA,
CERERO, VILLA-URRUTIA,
OJEDA. CERERO,

OJEDA.
The protocol of the preceding session was Fue leida y aprobada el a eta de la sesion

read and approved. anterior.

The American Commissioners presented Los Comisarios americanos presentan una
an answer to the counter-proposition sub- contestacion a la contraproposlcion presen-

mitled by the Spanish Commissioners on tada en la sesion del 4 del corriente por los

the 4th Instant in relation to the Phil- Comisarlos espanoles relative a las Islas

ippir.es. A copy of the answer is hereto Filipinas y se une dicbo dbcumento a esta

annexed. acta.

The Spanish Commissioners stated that Los Comisarios espanoles manlfestaron

they would examine the answer, but that que examinarian dlcha contestacion y que
its length and the necessity of having it en vista de su extension y de la necesldad

carefully translated ,nade it impossible for de traducirla con esmero, que hacia Impos-
them at the moment definitely to state ible el saber a punto fljo el tiempo que se

what time would be needed for a reply; necesltarla para contestarla, proponlan, ya
and they proposed either to advise the sea dar aviso a la Comislon amerlcana
American Commissioners later in the day aquella noche mlsma, del dla en que podia
when the Commission might meet agaiu, reunirse la Comislon, ya sea fljar en aquel

or at once to designate n day without momento un dia sin porjuicio de pedlr un

prejudice to asking for a postponement, aplazamlento si fuese necesario y resultase

should it be necessary, and should the de la naturaleza del docuinento.

nature of the document require it.

The American Commissioners preferring
Los Comisarios americanos habiendo dado

the latter course, the conference was ad- la preferencia a la segunda de estas prop-

Journed till Saturday, the 12th of Novem- osiciones, se aplazo la conferencia hasta e!

ber. at 2 o clock, p. m., with the under- sabado 12 del corriente a las 2 p. m. en la

standing that the Spanish Commissioners Inteligencia de que los Comisarios espanoles

might if necessary ask for a postponement, tendrian la facultad de pedir un aplaza

mlento si lo conslderasen necesario.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY. Pirmado: E. MONTERO RIOS,
CUSHMAN K. DAVIS. B. DE ABARZUZA.
WM P FRYE. J. DE GARNICA,
GEO GRAY. W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA,
WHITELAW REID. RAFAEL CERERO,
JOHN B. MOORE. EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Annex to Protocol No. 13.

ANSWER OF THE AMERICAN COMMISSIONERS

TO THE PROPOSITION OF THE SPANISH COMMISSIONERS

of November 3, 1898.

The American Commissioners, replying to the Spanish proposition of the 4tli

instant, will proceed at once to the examination of the grounds on which the Spau-
ish Commissioners endeavor to justify their expression of surprise at the Amer
ican proposals of the 31st of October on the subject of the Philippines.

The Spanish argument sets out with the erroneous assumption that the United
States based its demands in respect of the Philippines upon the terms of the Proto
col in the same sense as it bases its demands in regard to Cuba and Porto KK-o

upon the terms of the same instrument-; and. proceeding upon this assumption, it

finds in the position of the United States on the two subjects an inconsistency.
The United States, it declares, adhered, i n the respect of Cuba and Porto Rico, to

the &quot;letter&quot; of the Protocol, while in the case of the Philippines, it has presented
a demand &quot;not included in or covered by the articles&quot; of that agreement.

The American Commissioners are not disturbed by this charge of inconsist

ency, since they deem it obviously groundless. They based their demands in re

gard to Cuba and Porto Rico upon the precise terms of the Protocol, because it

was in those very terms that the United States had made its demands and Spnin
had conceded them, by promising to &quot;relinquish all claim of sovereignly over and
title to Cuba,&quot; and to &quot;cede&quot; to the United States Porto Rico and cei-tain other
islands. The United States, in insisting upon the words of the Protocol on these

subjects, merely asked that the precise concessions of Spain be made good.
In the case of the Philippines, the United States, except as to the bay, city,

and harbor of Manila, confined itself to demanding that the subject should be left

in the widest and fullest sense for future negotiations, While it did not, with the

exception referred to, demand specific concessions, it reserved and secured the right

to demand them. Its position, therefore, is, not that its present demands in respect
of the Philippines were specifically set out in the Protocol, but that they are justi

fied by and included in the right which it therein expressly reserved and secured
to make demands in the future.

Putting aside, however, the erroneous assumption of which notice has just been

taken, it appears that the Spanish Commissioners differ with the American Commis
sioners as to the scope and meaning of the third article of the Protocol signed Ly
the representatives of the two Governments at Washington on the 12th of August,
1898. This article is as follows:

&quot;ARTICLE 3. The United States will occupy and hold the city, bay and harbor

of Manila, pending the conclusion of a treaty of peace, which shall determine the

control, disposition and government of the Philippines.&quot;

The Spanish Commdssioaers contend that in the negotiation and settlement of a

treaty under this article nothing can be demanded by the United States which im

pairs the sovereignty of Spain over the Islands, and that a fair construction of

the terms of the article can require only siir-h changes in the government of the

islands, reforms in administration and kindred changes, as do not affect ultimate

Spanish sovereignty.
It is the contention on the part of the United States that this article leaves to

the determination of the treaty of peace the entire subject of the future govern

ment and sovereignty of the Philippines necessarily embraced in the terms used

in the Protocol.

The Spanish Commissioners support -their contention upon two grounds: First,

that the meaning of the words is not such as to include the sovereignty of Spain

in the Philippines. Second, that the history of the negotiations, and the reserva

tions made by Spain in the course thereof, preclude the United States from making
its claim.

It is a principle of law no less applicable to international dlfTerences than to

private controversies that where the result of negotiations has been embodied in

a written compact, the terms of such agreement shall settle the rights of the

parties. The reasons upon which this doctrine rests are too well known to need

recapitulation here. While the United States might well rest its case ui&amp;gt;on a con

struction of the terms used, It has no disposition to avoid the fullest examination
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and the most searching scrutiny of the negotiations which preceded the making of

the Protocol, as they but &erve to make clear the purpose of the parties to leave

to the treaty now in process of negotiation the fulle-st opportunity to dispose of

the government and sovereignty of the Philippine Islands in such a manner as mig it

be recorded in the treaty.

The two Governments being at war, negotiations with a view of obtaining a

treaty of peace were opened by the Government of Spain through the Minister of

State addressing to the President of the United States, in the name of the Gov
ernment of Her Majesty the Queen Regent, a note dated the 22d of July, 1898,

which it is not necessary to set out in full here. It is sufficient to say that

therein the President of the United States is asked to name the terms upon which

peace may be had between the two countries. This note was presented to the Pres

ident of the United States on the 26th day of July, 1898, by Mr. Cambon, Ambassa
dor of the French Republic at Washington, authorized to make the application,

and represent the Spanish Government in the subsequent negotiations which led

up to the execution of the Protocol. At that meeting the President received the

note of July 22 from the Spanish Government and advised Mr. Cambon that after

consultation with his Cabinet he would prepare an answer which could be trans

mitted to the Spanish Government. On July 30, following, the terms of peace

having be?n carefully considered and agreed upon by the President and his Cabi

net, the President received Mr. Cambon at the Executive Mansion in Washing
ton, at which meeting were also present Mr- Thiebaut, Secretary of the French

Embassy in Washington, and the then Secretary of State of the United States.

The answer of the President to the communication of the Spanish Government,
dated July 30, 1898, was then read to Mr. Cambon. This note was in the exact

form in which it was afterward signed and delivered to Mr. Cambon to be sent

to the Spanish Government, with a single exception. After some discussion of the

terms of the note as to Cuba, and Porto Rico and other West Indian islands, Mr.

CamlKm said he did not know what the Spanish Government would desire as to the

Philippines, and no matter what the note might say as to the Commis
sion, the Spanish Government would regard the purpose of the
1 iiited States as being- fixed to acquire not only Cuba and Porto
Rico, hut the Philippines as well. The president said that as to the Phil

ippines the note expressed the purposes of this Government and their final dis

position wonld depend upon the treaty to he negotiated by the Com
missioners and ratified by the interested Governments.

After further discussion, in which the President reiterated that the treaty must
determine the fate of the Philippines, and the note of the President on that sub

ject reading then as now with the single exception that the word &quot;possession&quot; was
, then in Article III., so that it read &quot;control, possession and government of the Phil

ippines&quot; where it now r^ads &quot;control, disposition and government of the Philip

pines,&quot; Mr. Cambon said that the word &quot;possession&quot; translated into Spanish in such
a way as to be regarded of a severe and threatening! nature, and suggested a

change in that word. He suggested the word &quot;condition.&quot; The President declined

to change the word except for a word of similar import or meaning. &quot;The word
&quot;disposition&quot; being suggested, after considerable talk the President consented that

that word, not changing the meaning, being indeed f broader one and including

possession, might be substituted. Thereupon the note at the close of the interview
of July 30, in exactly the form it was originally cast with the single change of the

word &quot;disposition&quot; for &quot;possessdon,&quot; \vas delivered to Mr. Cambon to be communi
cated to the Spanish Government.

Ou Wednesday, August 3, in the afternoon, Mr. Cambon having intimated a de
sire for a further interview with the President, another meeting between the same
persons was held at the Executive Mansion. Mr. Cambon said the Spanish Govern
ment had received the answer of the President, and that it was regarded by Spain as

very severe. After asking a modification as to Porto Rico, to which the President

promptly answered that he could not consent, Mr. Cambon said there was a disposi
tion to believe in Spain that the United States intended to take the Philippine group;
that the Spanish Government appreciated that reforms were necessary in the gov
ernment; that American privileges should be granted; but that Spanish sovereignty

^should not be interfered with was a matter which Spain would insist upcn. The Prc3-
ideut answered that the question of Cuba. Porto Rico and other West India Islands,
and the Ladrones, admitted of no negotiation; that the disposition of the Philippine
Islands, as he had already said to Mr. Cambon, must depend upon the treaty which
might be negotiated, and that he could not make any change in the terms thereto
fore submitted. Mr. Cambon called attention to the wording of the note as to the
possession of the city, bay and harbor ol Manila to be retained during the pendency
of the treaty, and asked what was to be done with them afterward. The President
said that must depend upon the terms of the treaty.

This is the same interview alluded to in the memorandum of the Spanish Commis
sioners as having occurred on the 4th of August. It in fact occurred on the afternoon
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of August :*, the difference iu date arising 1 roin the fa.-t, no doubt, that it was re

ported on the 4th of August. This can make but little difference, as there was but
one interview at that time.

In reporting the conversations, ami comparing the memoranda made by Mr. Cam-
bon with those made by the representative of the American Government then pres
ent, it must be borne in mind that Mr. Cambon did not speak or understand English,
but communicated with the President through the medium of an interpreter, his Sec

retary, and that neither of the American representatives understood or spoke the

Frei-ch language. Making this allowance, it is perfectly apparent that the American
President, even in the version reported and transcribed In the memorandum of the

Spanish Commission, at all times maintained that the treaty of peace should deter

mine the control, disposition and government of the Philippines. The President did

say that the Philippine question was the only one left open for negotiation and
settlement in the treaty. It is undoubtedly true that it was not then fully
settled in his own mind UN to wlmt disposition should he mude of
the Philippines. Hud it been, there would have been nothing: to
leave to negotiation and settlem ent in the treaty. It was the pur
pose of the President in everything written and spoken to leave to the negotiations
of the treaty the most ample freedom with reference to the Philippines, and to settle,

if their negotiations should result in an agreement, the control, disposition and gov-
ermmnt of those islands in the treaty of peace. When Mr. Gambon spoke of Spain s

purpose to retain sovereignty over those Islands, the President did say he wanted it

clearly understood that no ambiguity should remain upon that point, but that the

whole matter should be decided as se L forth ir. the treaty of peace, which should de
termine the control, disposition and government of the Philippine Islands. He cer

tainly did not use the word &quot;intervention&quot; nor limit the subject of negotiation to

&quot;advantages&quot; In the Philippines; nor can it be claimed that any report was made to

the Spanish Government of the precise English words used by the President. In the
same paragraph quoted in the memorandum of the Spanish Commission In which It

is said he nsed the words above quoted, it is added that the President also said the

negotiators should decide up the &quot;intervention&quot; (controle), disposition and govern
ment of the Philippine Islands. Even this version of the conversation Is ample proof
that the President showed no uncertainty as to the scope and meaning of the terms
used. He did say in substance, in reply to the inquiry of Mr. Cambon as to whether
the United States had prejudged the matter of the Philippine Islands and the rights
to be acquired therein by the United States, that the case had not been prejudged
either as to the United States or as to Spain. The whole matter would be left to the

Commission for negotiation, and to be settled by the treaty of peace. In the meantime
the United Stales would insist upon holding Manila as laid down in the note, and its

disposition thereafter would depend upon the terms of the treaty. This is reported
in the quotation in the Spanish note a&amp;gt; the utterance of the President that &quot;the Mad
rid Government can rest assured that up to now nothing Is decided a priori in my own
mind against Spain, nor do I con&amp;gt;ider anything decided by i t against the United

States.&quot; This may not be an unfair interpretation, though not the exact words used

by the President. It shows clearly that he did not regard the United States as limited

to &quot;advantages in the Philippines, but the v/hole matter, being undecided in the

President s mind, was left open in accorda nee with the terms of the note. The case

was not decided in advance in any of its aspects either for or against either govern
ment.

Great stress is laid in the Spanish memorandum upon the allegation that the

President had not then determined to take the Philippine group, and indeed did not

intend to do so. It is utterly immaterial to inquire as to what either Government
would then have insisted upon. There \va a mutual agreement that the question

should not then be decided. Opportunity for full investigation was reserved, the final

conclusion to be arrived nt as the result of the negotiations now in progress, in the

treaty of peace to be here concluded.

Further conversation as to the number of Commissioners, the place of meeting,

et cetera, terminated the interview.

On the afternoon of August 9, Mr. Cambon, having received the note of Au

gust 7 sent by the Duke of Almodovar, called by appointment at the Executive

Mansion In Washington, at which interview were present the same parties as at the

last meeting. That part of that note which relates to the Philippines, In the exact

terms in which i t was then presented in English text by the French Ambassador

to the President of the United States is as follows:
&quot; The terms relating to the Philippines seem, to our understanding, to be quite

indefinite. On the one hand, the ground &amp;lt;m which the United States believe them

selves entitled to occupy the bay. the harbor and tl\f* city of Manila, pending the

conclusion of a treaty of peace, cannot be that of conquest, since in spite of the

blockade ma ntained on sea by the An.er can licet, in spite of the siege established

on If ml by a native supported and provided for by the American Admiral, Manila

still holds its own, and the Spanish standard still waves over the city. n the other
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Land, tin- whole Archipelago of the Philippines is in the power and under the sover

eignty of Spain. Therefore the Government of Spain thinks that the temporary oc

cupation of Manila should constitute a guaranty. It is stated that the treaty of

peace shall determine the control, disposition, and government of the Philippines;

but as the intentions of the Federal Government by regression remain veiled, there

fore the Spanish Government must declare that, while accepting the third condition,

they do not :\ priori renounce the sovereignty of Spain over the archipelago, leaving

it to the negotiators to agree as to such reforms as tiie condition of these posses
sions and level of cul ture of their natives may render desirable.

&quot; The Government of Her Majesty accepts the third condition, with the above-

mentioned declarations.

&quot;Such are the statements and observations which the Spanish Government has the

honor to submit in reply to your Excellency s communication. They accept the prof
fered terms, subject to the approval of t he Cortes of the Kingdom, as required by
their constitutional duties.

&quot;The agreement between the two governments implies the irremeable suspension
of hostilities and the designation of Commissioners for the purpose of settling the

details of the treaty of peace and of signing it, under the terms above indicated.&quot;

It is translated in the memorandum of the Spanish Commissioners in language
differing somewhat from the terms of the note as presented to the President. In the

translation in the memorandum it is said that the treaty shall determine &quot;the inter-

veiition. disposition and government of the Philippine Islands.&quot; In the note as pre
sented to the President it reads &quot;it is stated that the treaty of peace shall deter

mine the control, disposition and government of the Philippines.&quot; The word &quot;entire&quot;

precedes &quot;sovereignty&quot; in the translation embodied in the Spanish note.

It is true that, taking these words of the Duke of Almodovar either as they wore

conveyed to the President of the United States, or as they are now quoted in the

Spanish proposition, it may be argued that they do no more than reserve to Spain the

right to maintain that she did not in advance of the negotiations for peace renounce

her sovereignty over the archipelago, bhe did this, by her own declaration, for Hie

reason that the intentions of the United States were &quot;veiled;&quot; clearly perceiving

that by the terms of the demand the United States would have the right, if it saw fit

to exercise it, to ask that she yield her sovereignty over the group, and that her

sovereignty was thus put :n jeopardy, she &amp;lt;t-&amp;gt;ok the precaution to say that she did not

intend, in assuming the chance of such a demand, to concede it in advance.

The American Commissioners do not deny that this may be a fair construction of

this particular paragraph of the Duke s note. The representatives of the United

States were not willing, however, to leave anything to construction. &quot;When therefore

the Duke s answer was read to the President it was immediately objected to by him

and the Secretary of State, in that it was v;.gue and indefinite, purporting to accept
the terms laid down in the note of the United States, while requiring some modifica

tion. In referring to the Philippines, while in one paragraph it stated the acceptance
of the terms, in another it seemed to retain the full right of sovereignty, with snch

reforms, etc., as thait Government might see fit to grant. The unsatisfactory char

acter of this answer is more clearly shown when in the subsequent part of the same

note, not quoted in the memorandum of the Spanish Commissioners. it was said with

out qualification that they (the Spanish Government) accept the proffered terms, sub

ject to the approval of the Cortes of the Kingdom, as required by their constitu

tional duties. In the part of the note referred to above it is said &quot;the Spanish Gov
ernment must declare that, while accepting the said condition, they do not a priori

renounce the sovereignty of Spain over the archipelago, leaving it to the negotiators,
etc.&quot; These contradictory statements were called to the attention of Mr. Cambon,
and made the note, as was said to him, unsatisfactory to the United States.

It is to be observed, as has already in effect been pointed out, that even the terms
of this note are inconsistent with the claim now put forward that Spa lish sovereign

ty shall not be interfered with, for the length to which the statement goes in the

note is that the Spanish Government doe* r.ot a priori relinquish entire sovere
:

gnty
.ver the Pl-il ppit e Archipelago, thus 1 -Jiving it clearly to be inferred that the Span
ish Government recognized that the negotiations resulting in a treaty might require
a relinqnishment of Spanish sovereignty consequent upon such negotiations.

Mr. Cambon, having heard the objections raised by the American representatives
to the note, asserted that allowance must be made for different translations which
the note had undergone in course of transmission, and to the desire of the Spanish
Government to express regret at the loss of its colonies; and he was very confident

that, it was the intention to accept the terms of the United States- It was then sug

gested by the American represenatives that if &quot;this be true, and the note was to be

regarded as a full acceptance, the best way to settle the matter was to put the terms
in the shape of a definite Protocol, which the President would authorize the Secretary
of State to sign for the United States. Mr. Cancbon to submit to the Spanish Gov
ernment fl*ie r-xact terms of the Protocol, to which an answer Yes or No could be
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had: and if the Spanish Government accepted the Protocol, that v&amp;gt;ould end the

controversy. Mr. Oambon concurred in this view, and said if the Protocol was
drawn up in proper form he would submit it to the Spanish Government, and if

authorized would execute it on its part-

On that evening, August 9, the Protocol was prepared in the State Department
at Washington, and taken to the Executive Mansion, where it was submitted to the
President and members of the Cabinet there present. On the morning of August 10,

Mr. Cambon called at the State Department at Washington, a draft of the Protocol
was submitted to and approved by hini, and put into French by Mr. Thiebaut, Secre

tary of the French Embassy at Washington, and experts in -the State Department.
It was carefully compared with the English text, and then telegraphed by Mr. Cam-
Ixm to the Spanish Government. On the same day, August 10, the note of the Sec

retary of State enclosing the Protocol was sent to Mr. Cambon in Washington. Thi*

note, it is said, contains the admission of the Secretary of State of the Unito l

States that the note of the Duke of Aluiodovar of August 7 &quot;contained in its spirit

tlu&amp;gt; acceptance by Spain of the conditions proposed by the United States.&quot; The
best answer to this obvious misconstruction of the terms of the note of the Secre

tary of State is in the text of the note itself, which, is as follows:

&quot;Department of State,

Washington, August 10, 1898.
&quot;EXCELLENCY,

&quot;Although it is your understanding that the note of the Duke of Almodovar,
which you left with the President on yesterday afternoon, is intended to convey an

acceptance by the Spanish Government of the terms set forth in my note of the oOth,

ultimo as the bisis on which the President would appoint Commissioners to nego
tiate and conclude with Commissioners on the part of Spain a treaty of peace, I un
derstand that we concur In the opinion that the Duke s note, doubtless owing to the-

various transformations which it has undergone in the course of its circuitous trans

mission by telegraph and in cipher, is not, in the form in which it has reached the
hands of the President, entirely explicit.

&quot;Under these circumstances, it is thought that the most direct and certain way
of avoiding misunderstanding is to embody in a Protocol to be signed by us as the

representatives, respectively, of the United States and Spain, the terms on whicli

the negotiations for peace are to be undertaken.
&quot;I therefore enclose herewith, a draft of stc i a Protocol in which you will find

that I have embodied the precise terms tendered to Spain in my note of the X ltli

ultimo, together with appropriate stipulations for the appointment of Commissioners
to arrange the details of the immediate evacuation of Cuba, Porto Eico, aim other

islands ruder Spanish sovereignty in the West Indies, as well as for the appoint
ment of Commissioners to treat of peace.

&quot;Accept, Excellency, ths renewed assurance of ;ny highest consideration.

&quot;(S fened:) WILLIAM R. DAY-

&quot;His Excellency M. Jules Cambon, c-tc.&quot;

in tl it note, so far from say ug tnat the Secretary of State of the TJuitod States

und&amp;lt; isumds that the note of the Spanish GororimiPiit of August 7 accepts the A mer
it ai: terms. A is distinctly said &quot;aith&amp;lt;j.gh It Is your &amp;lt;Mr. Cambon sj understanding
that the note of the Duke of Alnijdovnr is Intruded -o convey the acceptance by tie

Spanish Government of the terms set forth in my note of the 30th ultimo,
* * * I un

derstand that we concur in the opinion that the Duke s note, doubtless owing to the

various transformations which it has undergone In the course of its circuitous trans*-

mission by telegraph and in cipher, is not, in the form In which it reached the

hands of the President, entirely explicit.&quot;

Here It is distinctly stated that the Secretary of State and Mr. Cambon concur

that the note is not entirely explicit. Was it then to be expected after all this care

ful negotiation that a note which the American representatives contended did not

accept the terms of the United States, and which both negotiators agreed was not

explicit, was to be received as a satisfactory answer to the American demand?
Not so.

&quot;Under these circumstances it is thought that the most direct and certain way of

avoiding misunderstanding is to embody in a Protocol, to be signed by us as the

representatives, respectively, of the United States and Spain, the terms on which
the negotiations for peace are to be undertaken.&quot;

This is a most emphatic and definite declaration that the note of August 7 was
not satisfactory, and that ft was the purpose of the United States to leave nothing

open o misunderstanding, but to embody. 111 a contract so plain that dispute would be

forever foreclosed, the exact terms upon which negotiations for peace would be

undertaken. The note goes on to say &quot;I therefore enclose herewith a draft of such

a Protocol, in which you will find that I have embodied the precise terms tendered
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to Spain in my note of the .iOth ultimo, together with appropriate stipulations for

the appointment of Commissioners, etc.&quot; What does this not mean? Does it admit

(the construction that the proposal was intended to embody the acceptance of Au
gust 7. reserving Spanish sovereignty? Itis definitely settled, as a perusal of the

documents will show, that the Protocol embodied, not the uncertain and equivocal

terms of the note of August 7, but the precise terms stated in the note of the Amer
ican Government of July 30. This note to Mr. Cambon enclosed the Protocol just

as it was written and just as it was signed by the parties. It would seem, if ever

.{\u attempt was made to have a clear understanding, if ever all precautions wen-

taken which could leave no room for misunderstanding, such was the course pur

sued in the present case.

It is thus seen how utterly groundless is the declaration in the Spanish &quot;propo

sition&quot; that, in order to determine the meaning of the Protocol, it is necessary to

&quot;bear in mind * * * the negotiations .-arried on between the two parties which Cul

minated in this agreement, and in which the interpretation of the latter had been

given beforehand and officially!&quot; In the correspondence thus invoked by the Span
ish Commissioners as an interpretation of the Protocol, the two Governments did

not contemplate the execution of sncii an instrument; and if the response of the

Spanish Government to the American demands had taken the form of a simple

acceptance, no Protocol would have been made. The first suggestion of such n

instrument was that made in the interview in which the Spanish response was de

clared to be unsatisfactory. la was because the Spanish response was unacceptable
that the United States demanded a Protocol. And it is upon this rejected response
that the Spanish argument for the limitation of the clear scope and meaning of the

Protocol Is built.

If further proof of the soundness of ihe position of the United S tates were need

ed, it would be found in a most convincing form in the telegram sent by Mr. Cam
bon to the French Minister of Foreign Affairs. See the French &quot;Yellow Book&quot; le-

ferred to in the Spanish memorandum, telegram number 9, Mr. Cambon to the

Fench Minister of Foreign Affairs.

No. 9

&quot;M. JULES CAMBON, Ambassador of the French Republic at Washington,
to M. DELCASSE. Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Washington, August 10, 1898.

&quot;The Federal Government has decided to state precisely (preciser), in a Protocol,

the bases upon which the peace negotiations must, in its judgment, be entered

upon.
&quot;I send you herewith this document, which I shall thank you to transmit to the

Spanish Government.
&quot;(Signed:) J. CAMBON.&quot;

In this telegram, which was immediately communicated to the Spanish Govern

ment, and which &quot;led to the telegram to Mr. C&mbon authorizing him to sign the

Protocol, followed by full power from the Queen Regent to Mr. Cambon to that

,
effect, Mr. Cambon distinctly says, not that the American Government has accepted

; the note of August 7, or in any wise agreed to such reservations as are contained
&amp;gt; therein, but that &quot;the Federal Government has decided to srtate precisely (preciser),

\In a Protocol, the bases upon which the peace negotiations must, in its judgment,
be entered upon. I send you this document, etc.&quot;

It thus clearly appears thait the bases of peace negotiations were to be deter

mined by the instrument which was enclosed, and which it was understood put in

definite terms the ultimate agreement of the parties.

It was because the answer made in the note of August 7 was rejected by the

United States, and for this reason alone, that hostilities were not upon the receipt

of that note declared to be suspended; and it has remained for the Spanish Com
missioners in their &quot;proposition&quot; to advance for the first time m behalf of their

Government the suggestion tha&amp;gt;t such a declaration should then have been made.

It was not so made because that note was not received as an acceptance of the

American demands. Hostilities were declared to be suspended only upon the sig

nature of the Protocol.

The correspondence quoted in the French &quot;Yellow Book,&quot; no less than the sub

sequent communications from Mr. Cambon to the American Government, shows

distinctly that with the exact terms of this Protocol before it, the Spanish Govern

ment, on the llth instant, and subsequently by full power of the Queen Regent,

authorized Mr. Cambon to execute the Protocol in behalf of Spain. Observe the

language of the note of Mr. Cambon to the American Secretary of State of August

12, 1898:

&quot;PTmbassy of the French Republic in the United States.

&quot;Washington. August 12. 1898.
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&quot;MR. SECRETARY OF STATE:

&quot;I have the honor to inform you that [ have just received, through the Inter

mediation of the department of foreign affairs at Paris, a telegram, dated Madrid,
August 11, in which the Duke of Aimodovar del Rio announces to me that, by order
of Her Majesty the Queen Regent, the Spanish Government confers upon me full

powers in order that I may sign, without other formality and without delay, the
Protocol whereof the terms have been drawn up by common accord between you and
me. The instrument destined to make regrtlar the powers which are thus given to
me by telegraph will be subsequently addressed -to me by the post.

&quot;His Excellency the Minister of State adds that in accepting this Protocol, uud
by reason of the suspension of hostilities which will be the immediate consequence
of that acceptance, the Spanish Government has pleasure in hoping that the Govern
ment of the United States will take the necessary measures with a view to re

strain (empecher) all aggression on the part of the Cuban separatist forces.

&quot;The Government of the Republic having, on the other hand, authorized me to

accept the powers which are conferred upon me by the Spanish Government. I shall

hold myself at your disposition to sign the Protocol at the hour you may be pleased
to designate.

&quot;Congratulating myself upon thus co-operating with you toward the restoration

of peace between tho two nations, both frieuds of France, I beg you to accept,
Mr. Secretary of State, the fresh assurances of my very high consideration.

&quot;(Signed:) JULES C AMBON.&quot;

In the light of these facts, it appears there is absolutely no foundation fo r the

claim that the American Government accepted the Spanish reservations so far as

they are contained in the note of the Duke of Almodovar of August 7. Had that

note been only a distinct and unqualiiicd acceptance of the terms as contained in

the American note of August 30, it would have been unnecessary to require that

all uncertainty and doubt should be removed by reducing into few and simple terms,
which it was believed could never be misunderstood, ;iie final agreement of the

parties. So far from remaining unanswered, the note of August 7 was declared un

satisfactory when presented to the President. Thus ended the attempt to come to

an agreement by correspondence; and it was decided that a Protocol should, em
body the ultimate terms.

The Spanish Government telegraphed the amplest authority to Mr. Cauibou to

execute it. We are then remitted to the terms of the Protocol itself.

The American Government is at a loss to know how stronger terms could have
been used to evidence the purpose of the President to keep open the most full and
absolute right to deal with and determine the dominion over the Philippine Isl

ands. This was the purpose of inserting the third article of the Protocol, which
embodied the terms of the third demand of the United States, as set forth in the

note of July 30 of the American Government to the Duke of Almodovar, wherein
it is said: &quot;Third. On similar grounds the United States is entitled to occupy and

hold the city, bay, and harbor of Manila pending the conclusion of a treaty of

peace which shall determine the control, disposition and government of the Phil

ippines.&quot;

What are these similar grounds? They are to be found in the next pi-e&amp;lt;-eding

paragraph of the note of July 30, in which the President says that, though not then

making any demand for pecuniary indemnity, nevertheless he cannot be iusensbile

to the losses and expenses of the United Stales incident to the war, or to the

claims of our citizens for injuries to their persons and property during the late in

surrection in Cuba. He must, therefore, require the cession to the United States,

and the immediate evacuation by Spain, of the Island of Porto Rico. etc. On similar

grounds, to wit, among others the right of the United States- to have indemnity
for its losses, the United States will hold the city, bay and harbor of Manila

pending the conclusion of a treaty of peace, which shall determine the control,

disposition and government of the Philippines.
How could the United States receive indemnity in whole or in part from the

control, disposition and government of the Philippines, if Spanish sovereignty was
not to be touched? It is difficult to conceive what terms could have been used

which would more clearly have evidenced the purpose of the parties to afford the

fullest latitude in dealing with the Philippine question. The treaty was to deter

mine not alone the control, disposition and government, but at the same time had
full power to determine all that is implied in control, disposition and government.

Certainly the word &quot;control&quot; was not used here in the sense of &quot;register&quot; or &quot;in

spection,&quot; but in its broader sense of &quot;authority or command; authority over; power
over; the regulation or rule of.&quot;

What word could be broader than &quot;disposition,&quot; which has practically the same

meaning in both the French and English languages? &quot;The disposal of; distribution

of; alienation of; definite settlement of; ultimate destination.&quot; We have In these two

words, then, authority over, dominion of, final and ultimate destination of the sub-
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Ject matter. What is &quot;government&quot; but the right of administration, or exercising

sovereignty, the direction, the political management of a state? Either of these

terms implies power of interfering with sovereignty. Taken together, they give
the fullest scope in dealing with all poAver, governmental, territorial an&amp;lt;j admin
istrative.

It is not argued in the Spanish &quot;proposition&quot; that these words should have a

narrow meaning so far as disposition and government are concerned, but trans-

scribed into the French language it is sought to give a narrower meaning to the

word &quot;control.&quot; It must be construed in the connection in which it is found in

the Protocol, in its broader sense of power or dominion. Noscitur a sociis is a

legal maxim which applies to the discussion or determination of the meaning of

phrases. &quot;Control&quot; associated with disposition and government of territory migut
have a very different significance when used in another relation in its less familiar

meaning of &quot;inspection or register.&quot; The word &quot;disposition&quot; used in another as

sociation might have an entirely different meaning, and a meaning which, in connec

tion with government and control, would deprive it of all sense.

The American Government, then, feels itself amply supported in its right to de

mand the cession of the Philippines with or without concessions, relying 1 upon
either the exact terms of the Protocol or those terms interpreted in the light of

the negotiations, oral and written, which led to its execution.

The Commissioners of the United States notice with regret that an attempt
has been made in the memorandum of the Spanish Commissioners to invoke the high

authority of the French Minister for Foreign Affairs in the interpretation of the

Protocol, so as to exclude therefrom all mention of the right of the treaty to deal

with the control, disposition and government of the Philippines. In the French
&quot;Yellow Book&quot; cited by the Spanish Commissioners^ it is apparent that as early

as the 10th of August the French Government was in possession of the exact terms
of the Protocol, transmitted in the note of that date of its Ambassador, Mr. Cam-
bon. Would anybody believe that in summing up this note the Minister would in

tentionally omit one of the most essential parts of the Protocol?

The note number 19 referred to is no part of the negotiations; its purpose was

merely to advise the Ambassadors of the French Republic at London. St. Pe

tersburg, Berlin, Vienna, etc., of riie result of the action of the representative of

France in bunging about a suspension of hostilitif.-s, and the preliminary agreement
as to ponce, between two nations tovxard which the French Government was actu

ated by feelings of humanity and mutual friendship. In this note it is said that

the points upon which both parties have reached an agreement were set forth

in a Protocol. In stating the contents of that instrument, doubtless through inad

vertence, it is not stated that the treaty shall determine the control, disposition and

government of the Philippines.
The attention of the Minister being called to this matter by the American Am

bassador in Paris, he very promptly corrected any misapprehension wbicii ni ght
exist as to his dispatch. This appears in the following letter from Mia American

Ambassador, which has just been received by the American Commissioners:

&quot;Ambassade des Etats-Unis, IS, Avenue Klober.

Paris, November
.&quot;,,

ISPS
&quot;Dear Sir:

&quot;T beg 1o inform you that I sa\v the French Minister of Foreign Affairs in re

gard to that portion of the reply of the Spanish Peace Commisslonors in ul ieh

they refer t a letter sent by him to the French Ambassadors dated August !.&quot;&amp;gt;

1898. which appears in the French &quot;Yellow Book,&quot; and attempt to construe the

language used therein as an interpretation of the French Minister of the meaning
of the Protocol, and speak of the unquestionable moral weight of the testimony
therein given by him regarding that instrument. He assured me emphatically and

unreservedly that the letter referred to was intended to be simply a brief resume of
the general features of the preliminary peace negotiations carried on between the
two belligerents, and that he did not attempt to quote the precise language of the
Protocol. He disclaimed any intention of giving any views of his own regarding it.

having no authority for so doing, and declared that the brief mention contained ! n

his letter could in no wise be construed as an interpretation by him of the terms
or meaning of that instrument. He promised that he would at once send to the
French Ambassadors the full text of the Protocol in order that they might be in

formed of its conditions in extenso and that there might be no ground for misap
prehension ns to its terms.

&quot;The Minister repeated what he had said several times before, and which I know
to be true, that he and his Government had all along observed a strict and impar
tial neutrality between the two powers which were negotiating, being equally friend

ly to both, and that he Intended to continue the observance of smch neutrality.

&quot;Very truly yours, &quot;(Signed:) HORACE^ PORTER.
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&quot;Hon. William K. Iay. President &amp;lt;&amp;gt;(
Hie American Peace Commission. Paris.&quot;

It is stated that the occupation of Manila was to he only temporary. This is un

doubtedly true. The Protocol, so far as it relates to the Philippines, is i tself provis
ional. It expressly provides for the doing of certain things pending the conclusion of

a treaty which is in this particular to supersede it. Had it provided for the perma
nent occupation of Manila by the Tinted Slates, it wouid have withdrawn the Phil

ippines to that extent from the sphere of future negotiation.
While the terms of surrender cited in the Spanish memorandum, negotiated

after the execution of the Protocol and having nothing to do with the negotiations
for peoce. show the character of this occupation, It is to be noticed that the very
paragraph cited from the terms of that document shows that it was equally &amp;lt;-o.i-

templated :hat conditions might arise which would require the evacuation by the

Spanish forces of the city. In it it i.-* said &quot;the return of the arms surrendered by
the Spanish forces shall take place when they evacua/te the city or when the Amer
ican army evacuates it. The commanders of the American and Spanish forces did

not undertake to determino the right of either party permanently to hold Manila,
but contemplated conditions which mi glut require its evacuation by the forces of

either country.
Put it is as idle to cite the stipulations of the capitulation for the purpose of de

termining the meaning of the Protocol as it would be to cite the stipulations of the

Protocol for the purpose of determining the meaning of the capitulation. It is no

torious that, owing to the interruption of telegraphic communication. Manila was
captured and the capitulation arranged and concluded by the commander of the

American forces in the Philippines without communication with his Government,
which was at the moment as uninformed of what was taking place at Manila as was
its commiander of what was taking place at Washington. It is superfluous, there

fore, to argue, even if it were material to do so, that the stipulations of the capitu
lation cannot be invoked n explanation or limitation of the stipulations of the LVo-

tocol. For the same reason it is perhaps unnecessary to comment rpon the state

ment that &quot;General Merritt, contrary to what had b^en agreed upon in Article VI.

of the same (Protocol), forcibly took possession of Manila.&quot; The American Coui-

missfoners are loth to assume that the Spanish &quot;proposition&quot; employs these words
for the purpose of intimating that General Merritt could at the time of the cap
ture of Manila have had knowledge of the Protocol. It is a fact doubtless well

known to the Spanish Government that on the 16th of August last, four days
after the signature of the Protocol, and four days before the receipt at Wa*h-

iagton of the news of the capture and capitulation of Manila, the Department of

State addressed to the French Ambassador a note soliciting the consent of the

Sppnish Government to the restoration of cable communication between Manila and

Hong Kong, in order that continuous telegraphic connection with the Philippines

might be re-established.

It is observed that the Spanish Commissioners in their &quot;proposition&quot; say that the

words of the Protocol in relation to the Philippines &quot;have not a clear meaning.&quot;

but that no matter what construction may be placed upon them, &quot;in no case can

their meaning be HO stretched as to involve in any way the idea of cession of the

sovereignty of Spain over the archipelago,&quot; since &quot;such a cession or acquisition in

perpetuum of the archipelago by the United State*, had it been agreed upon in the

Protocol, would have t&amp;gt;een in contradiction with the mere temporary occupation of

Manila, which at the same time was agreed upon in the same clause of that instru

ment.&quot; This statement, as well as the paragraph that immediately follows it. mere

ly reiterates the erroneous ns-sumption, 1o which we have already adverted, that the

ultimate demands of the United States in respect to the Philippines were embodied
in the Protocol, while, as a matter of fact, the instrument shows upon its face that It

was agreed that the formulation of those demands should be postponed till the ne

gotiations for a treaty of peace should be undertaken.

How. then, stands the demand of the Government of the United States for the

cession of the Philippine Islands with the concessions which it is willing to make, as

set forth in its proposition of the 31st ultimo? This demand might be limited to the

single ground of indemnity, but this limitation the American Commissioners do not

herein concede. The United States doe-s not now put forward any claim for pecuniary

indemnity to cover the enormous cost of the war. It does not take the sovereignty of

Cvba; as lias been shown in former memoranda submitted by the American Commis
sioners, it assumes only burdens there. It does demand, and Spain has agreed to

cede, the Island of Porto Rico and the small Island of Guam in the Ladrones. What
is Spain asked to give up in the Philippines? A country constantly in rebellion

against its sovereignty, so that if the United States were to withdraw therefrom to

day, Spain would immediately have to resort to arms to overcome a rebellious and

discontented people.
This situation could not be more vividly portrayed than to use the words of the

Spanish memorandum in which, after speaking of Spain s neglect of her own wel-
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fare to the detriment of her full development, this condition is attributed to &quot;her

desire to preferentially attend to her colonies, creatures who, like all others in the

order of nature, enlist the utmost solicitude on the part of their mother, who feels

and supports them at the sacrifice of her welfare.&quot;

The American Commissioners note, with some surprise, that the Spanish Com
missioners, so soon after having provisionally accepted the American articles as to

Cuba and Porto Rico, now return to the question of the so-called Cuban debt. They
regret to find a position which, under certain reserves, had been distinctly waived,

immediately resumed, and now expressed in language rarely employed in diplomacy,

unless to convey a deliberate ultimatum. The Spanish Commissioners assume that

this debt, for the most part incurred by Spain (not Cuba) in the effort first to sub

jugate the Cuban insurgents, and subsequently to overcome the United States, has

the binding tffect of a mortgage upon the very land wrested from Spain through
the defeat of this effort. They then say that they cannot even admit any discussion

as to the validity and efficacy of sucli mortgages. In language equally unusual, they

continue: &quot;Let it be understood, therefore, and the Spanish Commissioners hope
there will be no necessity to repeat it, that Spain cannot and ought not to agree in

this treaty,&quot; etc. Now, since Spain, as lately as in the next to the last paper filed

here by her Commissioners did, under reserve, agree in this treaty to waive objec

tions to our articles containing no reference to the so-called Cuban debt, the Amer
ican Commissioners feel themselves justified in inquiring distinctly whether this sud

den change of position is final? Do the Spanish Commissioners wish it to be un

derstood, now, without any necessity for repetition, that they will accept no treaty

which does not provide for an assumption of this so-called Cuban debt, or for some

part of it, by the United States, for itself or for Cuba?
The American Commissioners observe also the declaration that the dignity and

self-respect of Spain forbid an inquiry into the use Spain may have made of the

proceeds of these loans. Now to consider only a single aspect of the issue thus

raised it is i?ot denied that the proceeds of a part of these loans were employed di

rectly in making war upon the United States. Is it to be understood that the

United States, after succeeding in the war, is forbidden to take notice even of. this

fact? That would be to require the successful nation to pay the war expenses of the

defeated nation. Is it an acceptance, without inquiry, of this part of the so-called

Cuban debt, that the Spanish Commissioners declare is demanded by the dignity and

self-respect of Spain which they wish therefore to have now understood, and

which they hope there will be no necessity to repeat?
The American Commissioners do not here examine the statements that these debts

were legally created, that they may have been legally acquired, by individuals of va

rious nationalities, or that Spain is not tse revenues, and is bound to the third par
ties. They do question the statement that Spain does not demand the recognition of

these so-called &quot;secured debts&quot; for her .&amp;gt;wn benefit. They are bonds of the Spanish

nation, guaranteed by the faith of the Spanish nation, with another guarantee (which

might more properly have been called a &quot;subsidiary&quot; one), pledging- Spanish sover

eignty and control over certain Spanish colonial revenues. Spain has failed, to main

tain her sovereignty and control over these revenues, and is bound to the third par
ties with whom she dealt for that failui-3 to make good her title to the security she

pledged. The third parties knew what it was pledged for the continuous effort to

put down a people struggling for freedom from the Spanish rule. They took the ob
vious chances of their investment on so precarious a security, but they must have re

lied on the broad guarantee of the Spanish nation. It is not for us to deny that the

most elementary duties of public and private probity&quot; justify that reliance, but we
do deny emphatically that they require th freed people, or any one acting for them
to pay the cost of all the efforts for their subjugation. To admit that such costs could
be attached ineradicably to the soil they lived on is to put it in the power of any un

just ruler to condemn a. colony to perpetual subjugation and misgovernmen t by simply

loading it with so-called &quot;mortgages&quot; for loans effected without their consent by
their oppressors, till it can neither bear them itself nor find anyone else to assume
them. That would be a conclusion alike repugnant to common sense and menaciny
to liberty and civilization.

After reviewing in their &quot;proposition&quot; the provisions of the Protocol, the Spanish
Commissioners proceed to inquire whether there is any other &quot;title,&quot; not founded
on that agreement, upon which the demand for the cession of the group can be

supported. Under this head they discuss the capture of Manila by the American
forces, and, after concluding that the capitulation was invalid, they declare that the

treaty of peace should provide for the immediate delivery of the place to the Spanish
Government, the immediate release of the Spanish garrison, and the performance of

various acts which imply that the military occupation and government of the city by
the United States has been illegal.

These startling pretensions require at the hands of the American Commissioners
a comprehensive examination.



On the 22nd of July. 1S9JS. the Government of Spain, impelled by uiul admitting
the adverse results of the war, made representations to the President of the United

Slates by written communication of its Minister of Foreign Affairs, transmitted

through the Ambassador of France at Washington, to the expressed end that &quot;the

calamities already so great&quot; and &quot;evil*, still greater&quot; to the two countries might &quot;be

terminated otherwise than by force of amis.&quot; The response of the President, through
Mr. Day, Secretary of State, to this communication was made July 30, 1898, and was
in part as follows:

The President, therefore, responding to your Excellency s request, will state the
terms of peace which will t&amp;gt;e accepted by him at the present time, subject to the

approvaJ of the Senate of the United States hereafter.

&quot;Your Excellency in discussing the subject of Cuba intimates that Spain has de
sired to spare the island the dangers &amp;lt; f premature independence. The Government
of the United States has not shared the apprehensions of Spain in this reigard, bvit

it recognizes the fact that in the distracted and prostrate condition of the island a d
and guidance will be necessary, and these it i prepared to give.

&quot;The United States will require:

&quot;FIRST. The relinquishment by Spain of all claim of sovereignty over or title to

Cuba and her immediate evacuation of the island.

&quot;SECOND. The President, desirous of exhibiting signal generosity, will not now
put forward any demand for pecuniary indemnity. Nevertheless, he cannot be insensi

ble to the losses and expenses of the United States incident to the war or to the claimg

of our citizens for injuries to their persons and property during the late insurrection

in Cuba. He must, therefore, require the ce-ssJon to the United States and the imme
diate evacuation by Spain of the Island of Porto Rico and other islands now under
the sovereignty of Spain in the West Indies and also the cession of an island in the

Ladrones, to be selected by the United States.

&quot;THIRD. On similar grounds, the United States is entitled to occupy and will

hold the city, bay and harbor of Manila pending the conclusion of a treaty of peace
which shall determine the control, disposition and government of the Philippines.

&quot;If the terms hereby offered are accepted in their entirety. Commissioners will

be named by the United States to meet similarly authorized Commissioners on the

part of Spain for the purpose of settling the details of the treaty of peace and

signing and delivering it under the terms above indicated.&quot;

The negotiations thus entered into were followed by the Protocol of agreement
between the United States and Spain signed at Washington August 12, 1898, by
which it was provided:

&quot;ARTICLE I.

&quot;Spain will relinquish all claim of sovereignty over and title to Cuba.

&quot;ARTICLE II.

&quot;Spain will cede to the United States the Island of Porto Rico and other islands

now under Spanish sovereignty in the West Indies, and also an island in the La-

drones to be selected by the United States.

ARTICLE III.

&quot;The United States will occupy and hold the city, bay and harbor of Manila,

pending a conclusion of a treaty of peace which shall determine the control, disposi

tion and government of the Philippines.&quot;

&quot;ARTICLE VI.

&quot;of that instrument obligated Spain to the immediate evacuation of Cuba, Porto

Rico and the other islands under Spanish sovereignty in the West Indies, and provid

ed for the appointment by each Government, within ten days of the above date, of

Commissioners who should meet at Havana in Cuba and at San Juan iu Porto Rico

within thirty days after such date for the purpose of arranging and carrying out

the details of such evacuation. By

&quot;ARTICLE V.

&quot;of the Protocol, the Contracting Parties agreed to appoint each not more than

five Commissioners to treat of peace. ^ ho should meet at Paris not later than Octo

ber 1, 1898, and proceed to the negotiation and conclusion of a treaty of peace.

&quot;Article VI. of the Protocol is as follows:

&quot;Upon the conclusion and signing of this Protocol, hostilities between the two

countries shall be suspended, and notice to that effect shall be given as soon as pos

sible by each Government to the commander? of its military and naval forces.&quot;

Before the notice provided for in Article VI. could possibly be given, and on the
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13tn day of August, 1898. I lie next day after its signature, the American land and
naval forces at Manila attacked that city and. upon the 14th of August. 1808. com

pelled its surrender under the ternivs of a military capitulation, which comprehended
rot only the surrender and occupation of (he city, but also the surrender of its gar.

rison, being from 9,4)00 to 11. (XX) troops in number, and comprising substantially

the entire Spanish military force in the Philippine Islands. The United States there

upon, having previously for a long iime beet: in possession of the bay and harbor

of Manila, took military possession of that city, and has ever since been in military

occupation thereof, administering its government concerns in the manner usual in

such cases. In s doing, the United States took possession of the public property of

Spain situate in Manila, including certain moneys due to that Government which had
been collected as revenues: proceeded to administer, collect and expend the taxes

and custom* of that port, and also to tike charge of and administer the police gov
ernment of the city; and generally continued to exercise over the city, harbor and

bay the rights and powers of a belligerent in rightful military occupancy.
It is no\v contended by Spain, who also, as a part of that contention, rejects thfc

articles tendered by the United States for the cession to that Government of the

Philippine Archipelago, that such occupation and acts were in violation of the Proto
col, and that, for that reason, she is entitled:

1. To the immediate delivery of the place (Manila) to the Spanish Government.
2. The immediate release of the garrison of the same.
\. The return to the Spanish Government of all the funds and public property

taken by the American army since its occupation of the place, and all the taxes of

every kind collected or to be collected up to the time of returning the same.

4. The recognition of the obligation on the part of the United States to indem

nify Spain for alleged serious damage oc-casioned by the detention as prisoners of

her troops, to which detention it is alleged is due the spread with impunity of tae

Tagalo insurrection in Luzon and its invasion of the Vizalan islands, and. more

over, because to the siame has been due the alleged ill-treatment of thousands of

Spanish prisoners, military and civil.

In the dilatory assertion of these extraordinary claims the Spanish Commission
ers have at times repudiated and at other times have appealed to and clai ned

rights under the stipulations of a convention entered into between Spain and the

United States, by and under which the rights; dulies, liabilities and status of f;he

contracting parties were explicitly settled. That convention is the Protocol &amp;lt;jf

August 12, 1898.
It is contended by the American Com mission ers that an establishment of the

stfitu quo provided for by that Protocol, and comprehended within its intent and

meaning upon a fair construction of its terms, is the only demand that Spain can,

upon her own theory, make in the promises, even if it is1 hypothetically conceded,
for the mere purposes of this branch of the discussion, that the legal propositions
which she advances are at all applicable to the alleged breach of the armistice. For
the United States insists and has always Insisted (except hypothetically as stated
above and merely for purposes of this argument) that the military operations by
which Manila was captured were justifiable ?nd lawful. The statu quo is the right

of the United States to occupy and hold the. city, harbor and bay of Manila pending
the conclusion of a treaty of peace which shall determine the control, disposition
and government of the Philippines. That condition exists- The United States does
so hold such territory. It has been so conceded and insisted by Spain in corre

spondence which will be particularly considered in another portion of this paper.
That occupancy is referable to, and is justified by. the Protocol, and cannot be de
feated by the alleged illegality of hostilities. To so invalidate it. it will be neces

sary for Spain to denounce and repudiate the Protocol In all Its parts, Including, of

course, the authority under which this Commission is proceeding and the stipulation
for an armistice, and thus produce a renewal of active war. as we shall elsewhere
more fully demonstrate.

It is maintained by the American Commissioners that all and singular the acts

done after the surrender of Manila and complained of by Spain were and are right
ful acts under the Protocol itsielf ; that they would have been rightful if no naval or

military operations whatever had been conducted against that city after the signa
ture thereof, and that their rightfulness is not impaired by such hostile operations.

The Protocol presents two features: Oiv.\ general in its charact 1
&quot;, pertaining to

negotiations for peace; the other, subordinate and special in its provisions, pertain

ing to the capitulation of the city of Mnniln and its bay and harbor, but which is

also an inseparable part and parcel of the stipulations and processes by which a

treaty of peace is to be effected.

The second of these features presents a case of the military capitulation of a

certain defined territory, to be occupied and held by the United States &quot;pending the

conclusion of a treaty of peace which shall determine the control, disposition and

government of the Philippines.&quot; This stipulation is sometimes ignored and some-
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times relied upon by the Spanish Commissioi.ers to uif-t the various exigencies of

their argument.
The Spanish Commissioners are en ii rely em red in treating this particular stipu

lation of the Protocol las they do in one brunch of their argument! as a military

convention providing for a capitulation, and iu citing (as they do) the laws of war
applicable to military occupancy of a conquered or surrendered portion of the terri

tory of one of the belligerents. If. therefore, as the American Commissioners con
tend, the acts complained of. and for which Spain now demands reparation, were
rightful acts under the Protocol, and could rightfully 1-nve been done by that Uov-
eri ment if no hostilities whatever had been conducted against Manila after Its sig

nature, the entire contention of Spain fr reparation on account of tnose acts fails.

The Protocol, as respects the occupation by the I nited States of the city of Manila
and its bay and harbor, was, as we have observed, a military convention for the ca

pitulation, of certain territory therein apt cifically defined. When executed by the

United States taking possession it presented a case of military occupation of that

certain defined territory, and vested in that Government all the rights which the

laws of war give to a military occupancy. This capitulation was general in its char
acter and terms. It comprehended the defined territory and all that it contained, in

cluding the forts, the munitions of war, the barracks. It included everything aud

every person left in the city by Spain, it included the garrison for that reason.

Under the special circumstances of the case the surrender of the garrison was neces

sarily contemplated by the Protocol. The city was closely besieged on the laud side

by the insurgents. It was in extremity tor provisions and the insurgents controlled

the water supply. The Spanish forces had been unable to raise the siege, and there

fore could not escape from the city on the land side. The city was blockaded by the

American fleet; the fleet of Spain had been destroyed and there was no escape for her

troops by water. The conditions were such that even if an escape could have been

effected by land or sea. the forces of Spain would have had no base whatever for any
military operations. So clearly was this the situation that the Spanish Commander-
in-Chief fled from the city shortly before it was attacked, took refuge on a neutral

man-of-war, and was conveyed by it to Hong Kong. Had it been intended that the

garrison should be permitted to depart from the capitulated city, the usual provision

would have been made that it should march out with its arms and with the honors

of war. Containing no such provision, the exaction that the Spanish troops should

surrender to the occupying power was as justifiable and legal under the Protocol as

was the taking possession by that power of the forts, barracks and munitions of war.

Consequently, no rightful claim whatever against the United States can be made that

afterward it refused to permit the capitulated army to resume its arms and proceed

beyond the limits of the capitulated territory as an organized military force for the

purpose of suppressing the Tagalo insurrection, or for any military purpose what
soever. That this has always been the position of the United States upon this ques
tion plainly appears from the diplomatic Correspondence between the two Govern

ments, and particularly in the letter of the Secretary of State to Mr. Cambon dated

September 16. 1898. The argument which would sustain the right of Spain to the re

lease of her army would, with equal cogeiicy. support a claim on her part to have de

livered up to her for the same purpose a ship of war that might have been Included In

the capitulation, and all the munitions of war which came Into the possession of the

United States under and by virtue of its stipulated right of occupancy. In all cases

where, pending war. a certain defined part of the territory of one of the belligerents

is by the terms of a military convention, agreed to be put in the military occupa
tion and possession of the other belligerent, the sovereignty of the occupying party

(the United States in the present instance) displaces or suspends the sovereignty of

the other belligerent and becomes for the purposes of the military occupation a

substitute for It.

It is not necessary to multiply citations of the many authorities which sustain

this proposition. General Halleck s work on International Law has been invoked by

the Spanish Commissioners and the citations In this paper will be limited to that

work, observing that they are made from the chapter which treats of the rights of

military occupation during war as contradistinguished from the rights of a complete

conquest.

&quot;Capitulations are agreements entered Into by a commanding officer for the sur

render of his army, or by the governor of a town, or a fortress, or particular dis

trict of country, to surrender It Into the hands of the enemy.&quot;

(Halleck. vol. II.. p. 319.)

&quot;It follows, then, that the rights of military occupation extend over the enemy s

territory only so far as the Inhabitants are vanquished or reduced to submission to

the rule of the conqueror. Thus, if a fort, town. city, harbor. Island, province, or

particular section of country belong Ing to one belligerent. Is forced to submit to the

arms of the other, such place or territory Instantly becomes a conquest, and is sub-
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ject to the laws which the conqueror may impose on it; although he has not yet ac

quired the plenum dominium et utile, he has the temporary right of possession and
government.&quot;

(Halleck, vol. II.. p. 434.)

To consider more specifically the claims advanced by the Spanish Commission
ers:

The first is, that Spain &quot;is entitled to the immediate delivery of the place (Manila)
to the Spanish Government.&quot;

To do this would contravene the provisions of the Protocol by which it is agreed
that &quot;the United States will occupy and hold the city, bay and harbor of Manila
pending the conclusion of a treaty of peace,&quot; which treaty the two Commissions have
been negotiating ever since October 1, 1898. They are negotiating under the Pro
tocol. That instrument is an entirety. Neither party, having entered into it and con
tinued the negotiations for which it provides to a date more than two months after

the acts were done of which Spain now complains, can now allege such acts as

grounds for the rejection of the obligations of that instrument.
If any right of repudiation ever existed, it should have been asserted in due time

as against the entire instrument and all of its provisions. This has never been at

tempted. On the contrary, the contracting parties have proceeded to negotiate, agree
and perform under the requirements of that instrument.

By so doing Spain has waived the alleged breaches of the Protocol which she now
advances.

The second demand is for the immediate release of the garrison of Manila. We
show in another place that this garrison was, under the facts and circumstances,
necessarily included in the capitulation provided for by the Protocol.

The third demand is for the return to the Spanish Government of all funds and
public property taken by the American army since its occupation of the place (Ma
nila) and all taxes of every kind collected or to be collected.

We have maintained in another portion of this paper that the occupation of

Manila is justly referable to the Protocol; that that instrument is a military capitula
tion; that the effect of the occupancy by the United States was to suspend the sov

ereignty of Spain in the territory so occupied, and to substitute for the purposes
of military occupation the sovereignty of the United States. It follows upon prin
ciple and authority from these considerations that the United States had the right
to take the public property, and to collect the taxes demanded, and has the right to

retain the same.
&quot;Political laws, as a general rule, are suspended during the military occupation

of a conquered territory. The political connection between the people of such terri

tory and the State to which they belong is not entirely severed, but is interrupted or

suspended so long as the occupation continues. Their lands and immovable property
are, therefore, not subject to the taxes, rents, etc., usually paid to the former sover

eign. These, as we have said elsewhere, belong of right to the conqueror, and he

may demand and receive their payment to himself. They are a part of the spoils of

war. and the people of the captured province or town can no more pay them to the
former government than they can contribute funds or military munitions to assist

that government to prosecute the war. To do so would be a breach of the implied
conditions under which the people of a conquered territory are allowed to enjoy
their private property, and to pursue their ordinary occupations, and would rende
the offender liable to punishment. They are subject to the laws of the conqueror, and
not to the orders of the displaced government. Of lands and immovable property
belonging to the conquered state, the conqueror has, by the rights of war, acquired
the use so long as he holds them. The fruits, rents and profits are therefore his,
and he may lawfully claim and receive them. Any contracts or agreements, however,
which he may make with individuals farming out such property, will continue only
so long as he retains control of them, and will cease on their restoration to, or

recovery by, their former owner.&quot;

(Halleck, vol. II., p . 437.)

&quot;During the war of 1812 the city and harbor of Castine, a port of the United
States, was taken and occupied by the British forces: their commander proceeded to

levy and collect customs duties. The question of his right to do so and the suspension
of the sovereignty of the United States was afterward adjudicated bv the Supreme
Court.

&quot; By the conquest and military occupation of Castine, says the Supreme Court,
the enemy acquired that firm possession which enabled him to exercise the fullest

rights of sovereignty over that place. The sovereignty of the United States over the

territory was, of course, suspended, and the laws of the United States could no longer
be rightfully enforced there, or be obi gatory upon the inhabitants who remained and
submitted to the conquerors. By the surrender, the inhabitants passed under a tem
porary allegiance to the British Government, and were bound by such laws, and such
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only, as it chose to recognize and impose. From the nature of the case, no other laws
could be obligatory upon them; for where there is no protection or allegiance or
sovereignty there can be no claim to obedience. Castlne was, therefore, during this
period, so far as respected- our revenue laws, to be deemed a foreign port, and goods
imported into it by the inhabitants were subject to such duties only as the British
Government chose to require. Such goods were in no correct sense imported Into the
United1 States. &quot;

(Halleck, vol. II., p. 446-447.)

The moneys derived from these sources may be used for the support of the gov
ernment of the conquered territory, or for the expenses of the war.&quot;

(Halleck, vol. II., p. 447.)

&quot;Those who are permitted to hold commercial intercourse with such territory,
whether they be subjects of the conqueror, or of foreign States, must conform to the
regulations, and pay the duties established by the conquering power; and, in case of

conquest by the United States, the President, in the absence of legislative enact
ments, exercises this power.&quot;

(Halleck, vol. II., p. 446.)

&quot;We will next consider the effect of a military occupation of a State upon debts

owing to its government. Does such conquest of the State carry with it the incorpo
real rights of the State, such as debts, etc.? In other words, do these rights so attach
themselves to the territory that the military possession of the latter carries with it

the right to possess the former? There are two distinct eases here to be considered:

First, where the imperium of the conqueror is established over the whole State (vic

toria universalis); and, second, where it is established over only a part, as the capi
tal, a province, or a colony (victoria parti cularis). As has already been stated, all

rights of military occupation arise from actual possession, and not from constructive

conquests; they are de facto, and not de Jure rights. Hence, by conquest of a part
of a country, the government of that country, or the State, is not in the possession of

the conqueror, and he, therefore, cannot claim the incorporeal rights which attach
to the whole country as a State. But, by the military possession of a part, he will

acquire the same claim to the incorporeal rights which attach to that part, as he

would, by the military occupation of the whole, acquire to those which attach to the
whole. We must also distinguish with respect to the situations of the debts, or rather
the locality of the debtors from whom they are owing, whether in the conquered
country, in that of the conqueror, or in that of a neutral. If situated in the con

quered territory, or in that of the con queror, there is no doubt but that the con

queror may, by the rights of military occupation, enforce the collection of debts

actually due to the displaced government, for the de facto government has, in this

respect, all the powers of that which preceded it.&quot;

(Halleck, vol. II., p. 461.)

In other particulars Spain has not only waived any right to insist that the hostil

ities at Manila were in violation of the Protocol, but has acted upon the assumption
that they were not such acts of violation.

On August 15, 1898, the French Ambassador, acting for Spain, in a letter of that

date, addressed to the Secretary of State, Inquired as follows: &quot;May the postal serv

ice by Spanish steamers be re-established between Spain and Cuba, Porto R co,

Philippines?&quot;

&quot;Will Spanish merchants be permitted to send supplies in Spanish bottoms to

Cuba, Porto Rico, Philippines?&quot;

To these Inquiries the Department of State answered by letter dated August 17,

1898, that:

&quot;1. This Government will interpose no obstacle to the re-establishment of tne

postal service by Spanish steamers between Spain on the one side and Cuba, Porto

Rico and the Philippines on the other.

&quot;2. The United States will not object to the Importation of supplies in Spanish
bottoms to Cuba and the Philippines, but it has been decided to reserve the importa
tion of supplies from the United States to Porto Rico to AmerK-an vessels.&quot;

Though it is probable that both of these communications were written before no

tice of the capture of Manila had been received, yet it is believed that Spa n has,

down to the present time, availed herself of the privileges thus solicited and granted.
On August 29, 1898, the French Ambassador, acting for Spain, by letter of that

date, addressed to the Secretary of State, suggested that &quot;the Spanish troops, whom
the capitulation of the city of Manila has reduced to inaction, might be placed at once

at the disposal of Spain, who would use them for the defence of the islands against
the insurgents.
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&quot;The Minister of State at Madrid thinks that, if the United States Government
sees any objection to this arrangement, It will, at least, have no reason to oppose
the dispatch of troops directly from the Peninsula to the Philippines.&quot;

To this letter the Department of State made answer under date of September 5,

1898, and observed, among other things:
&quot;In your Informal note of the 29th ultimo It Is stated that the Spanish Govern

ment suggests that, for the purpose of checking insurgent hostilities, the* Spanish
troops now held as prisoners of war by the American forces may be placed at the dis

posal of Spain, to be used against the Insusgents; or, If this be objected to, that the

Spanish Government may be allowed to send troops from the Peninsula to the Phil

ippines. It can scarcely be expected that this Government would even consider the

question of adopting the first alternative, in view of the fact that for some time be
fore the surrender of Manila the Spanish forces In that city were besieged by the

insurgents by land, while the port was blockaded toy the forces of the United States

by sea.&quot;

It seems impossible to conceive that the correspondence from which the above

quotations have been made could have taken place except upon the basis of the

opinion then entertained both by the United States and Spain, that the possession

by the former power of the City of Manila, and the surrender to It of the Spanish
forces were either lawful ab inltlo, or ban become lawful by acquiescence and waiver

by Spain, and that nothing had been done or required by the United States that was
not warranted by the terms of the Protocol respecting the occupation by that Gov
ernment of the c!ty, harbor and bay of Manila.

And on the llth day of September, 1898, the Ambassador of France, acting for

Spain, In a letter of that date to the Secretary of State, distinctly stated that &quot;the

Spanish Government Is of opinion that the occupation by the American forces of the

city, bay and harbor of Manila must be considered In virtue of the Protocol of August
12, and not In virtue of what was agreed to In the capitulation of the 14th of the

same month, which IB absolutely null by reason of Its having been concluded after

the belligerents had signed an agreement declaring the hostilities to be suspended.&quot;

Considering together these requests and concessions, and particularly the explicit

admission above quoted, It seems a feat of forensic and dialectic hardihood to assert

now that the military occupation by the United States of the City of Manila Is void

under the Protocol, and that, for that reason, the city ought to be delivered up to

Spain, Its garrison liberated, Its forts, barracks and munitions returned, the moneys
collected paid back to Spain, and the United States to be mulcted In damages for the

military operations of the Insurgents.

And, considering from altogether another point of view the claim that, since

Manila was actually captured a few hours after the Protocol was signed on the other

side of the globe instead of a few hours before, It should be returned, the thought

might occur to a just and impartial m nd to remember why It wns not captured ear

lier. The world knows that the attack was only delayed to protect the city and Its

Spanish Inhabitants from the dreaded vengeance of the Insurgents. It would bt

extraordinary If this act of humanity should now be claimed by the beneficiary as

the sole reason for depriving the benefactor of his victory.

It might further occur to a Just and impartial mind that the General and the

Admiral commanding, to whom that humane delay was due, were entitled to a more

generous recognition of perfectly well known facts than Is Implied In the statements

of the Spanish Commissioners that &quot;In spite of this (the signature of the Protocol)

General Merrltt and the Admiral of the fleet demanded the surrender of the place,

etc. * * * opened fire,
* * * unnecessarily causing a considerable number of losses to

the Spanish forces;&quot; and again that &quot;General Merrltt and the Admiral of the squad
ron may not be personally responsible for the blood they unnecessarily shed on the

13th, If they had no official notice then of the Protocol which had been signed on the

previous day In Washington.&quot; The American Commissioners have too high an esti

mate of the chlvnlrlo honor of the Spanish people to accept that as the final record

Spain would wish to make of this Incident.

The American Commissioners for the various reasons hereinbefore stated are

constrained to reject the several demands embodied In the &quot;proposition&quot; to which
the present paper Is an answer.

True copy:

JOHN B. MOORE.
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Protocol No. 14. Protocolo No. 14.

CONFERENCE

of November 16, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 16 de Noviembre de 1898.

The conference having been postponed
at the request of the Spanish Commis
sioners, In order tht they might have an
opportunity to prepare a reply to the
paper presented by the American Com
missioners at the last session, It was de
cided to meet on the 10th of November, at
two o clock p. m., at which hour there
were

Present

On the pjirr of the United States:
Messrs. DAY,

I&amp;gt;AVIS,

PBYB,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
PBRGU88ON.

On the part of Spain:
Messrs. MONTKUO KIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CBRERO,
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session
wan read arid approved.
The Spanish Commissioner presented

their answer, copy and translation of
which are annexed to this protocol, to

the American memorandum relating to

the Philippine Islands, and In HO doing

the President of the Spanish Commission
stated that the document, besides being
an answer to the American memorandum,
was also a memorandum in support of

the laHt proposition presented by the

Spanish Commissioner*; and he called at

tention fo the eoneludlng part, wherein
a motion or proposition was made with
reference to the contingency that the
American Commissioner! should think

that ihcy must Insist upon their former

proposal on the Philippines.
The American Commissioners asked

that the final part of the memorandum,
to which the President of the Spanish
Commission referred, be read, and It was
orally translated Into English by their In

terpreter.
The American Commissioners moved

that, In order that the whole paper might

be carefully translated and attentively

LOH ComlsarloH eapanoles en vlrtud de lo
acordado en la seslon anterior respecto del
a pla /a if i lento de la proxlmu conferericla
para una fecha posterior a la fljada, sollcl-
taron une prorroga pnra presenter su con-
tetaclon al Memorandum que en la ultima
seslon prencntaron los Comlsarlo8 ami-rl
canoH y hablendose fljado de cornun iicn.-rdo
el dla 16 a las 2 p. m. para la reunion de
ambas Cornlslonen, H - hallen en dlcho dla
y bora.

Presentes -

Por parte de los EstadoH UnldoM de
America :

IOH Senore* DAY,
DAVIS.
FRYE,
GRAY.

MOORE,
FERGTJB8ON.

Por parte de Espana:
los Senores MONTERO RFOS.

ABABZUZA,
CARNICA.
VfLLA-URRUTIA,
OEBERO,
OJEDA.

Fue leida y aprobada el acta de la seslon

anterior.

Los ComisarloM espanole* presentan la

COntettaclon al Memorandum amerlcano,
que es anexa al acta preiw;nte, relatlva a

las Islas KIlij&amp;gt;lriaH, y al hacerlo. el Presl-

dente de la Comlslon espanola, rnanlfleKta

que dloho docurnento a la vez que conteuta
al amerlcano, es aslmlsrno un Memorandum
en apoyo de la ultima- proposlclon presen-
tada por los Cornlsarlos espanoles, y llama
la atenclon sob re MU ultima parte en ;ue
MC hace una moclon o proposlcion para el

caso en que lot Coralsarlon amerlcanos crean
deber Irmlstlr en su anterior proposlcion
sobre Flllplnas.

Lou Comisarlos amerlcanos plden que sea
lelda la ultima parte del Memorandum a

que se reflere el Presldente de la ComlKlon

espanola. y gta es rertlda verbalmen t a I

por su Interprete.

Los Comisarlos amerlcanos manlflestan

que conslderando pue eg necesarlo traducir
con esrnero y enterarse atentnrnente de
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examined, the conference be adjourned
till Saturday, November 19, at two
o clock p. m., without prejudice to asking
for a postponement if necessary.
The Spanish Commissioners expressed

their assent to this motion, and it was
therefore decided that the next confer

ence should be held on Saturday, the 19th

Instant, at two o clock p. m.

Signed:
WILLIAM R. DAY.
CUSHMAN K. DAVIS.
WM. P. FRYE.
GEO. GRAY.
WHITELAW REID.
JOHN B. MOORE.

dicho document, proponen el aplazamieuto
de la sesion hasta el sabado a las 2 de la

tarde, sin perjuiclo de pedir una prorroga
si lo estimasen necessario.

Los Comisarlos espanoles inaniflestan su
asentlmiento, y queda por tanto fljada la

proxima conferencla para el sabado 19 a
las 2 p. m.

Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS.
B. DE ABARZUZA.
J. DE GARNIOA.
W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA.
RAFAEL CERERO.
EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Annex to Protocol No. 14.

COMISION

Para la Negociacion de la Paz con los Estados Unidos.

Presentado en la Sesion del Dia 16 De Noviembre de 1898.

(14 Conferencia.)

El ultimo escrito presentado por In Comision ,-miorlcana tiene un doble objeto.
For una parte es ol Memorandum que presonta en apoyo de su proposicion de 3 de
Octubre ultimo, pidiendo la cesion de las Has Fillpinas a los Etados Unidos. Y por
la otra os la exposition de las razones que tiene la Comlsion amerionna para no ad-
mltir la proposieion espanola do 4 de este mes, en que la invitaba a quo presentase
una euya objeto fuora el oomplimlenro de lo convenido en los Artlculos 3 y 6 del
Protocolo do Washington.

Por lo que hace al primer objeto sob re que versa el Memorandum americano. la
Comision espanola so dedicara primeramonte en este a repllcar a su contouido. Y por
lo quo haeo a la segunda. parte, aquelhi insistira en la forma de Memorandum regla-
mentario en la exposiclon de las razones que abonan su proposicion rechazada.

Replica al Memorandum americano.

Razones de metodo y el deseo de reducir las proporcioneg de este escrito inciinan a
los Comisarios espanoles a ocuparse primramente del punta relativo a las deudas
hipotecarias de las eolonias de Espana, que, aunque de capital importanoia. no hu-
bieran vuelto a controvertir en esta parte do la discusion del tratado. si no apare-
ciera nuevamente promovido por la Comision amerioana en el ultimo parrafo de su
proposicion, pidiendo la cosion del Archip ielago Filipino.

Reconoce la Comision ospanola la dificiiltad que siente para contestar a esta parte
del Memorandum americano, debida esta diflcultad a los graves errores de hecho de

que aquella esta sembrada, y tambien a las extranas doctrinas juridicas que alii

campean.
Ante to do necesita la Comision ospanola hacer constar que en su documento no

entiende haber empleado language, ni s quiera frases improplas de una discusion

diplomatica. Celosa do las oousidoracioiies a que tiene derecho empleza por guardar
religiosamente las que correspond en a lo.s denms. y, en sus documentos evita con el

mayor cuidado toda frase quo pueda ser personalmente desagradable a quien vaya
dirigida. y con mucha mas razon. las quo pudieran repnlarse ofensivas a quienes
estan, y tienen derecho a ostar, al amparo de las personas con quienes los Comisarios

espanoles tengan quo discutir.

Los Comisarios americanos dicen que nolaron con sorpresa que los espanoles,

despues de haber aceptado provisionalmonte los articulos quo aquellos habian pro-

puesto sobre Cuba y Puerto Rico, vuelven ahoran a suscitar la cuestion de la deuda

cubana, plantoando do nuovo un teuia que bajo cierlas reservas habia sido terml-

nantemente abandonado. Y no satisfechos con tan rotundas aflrmaciones anandioron

que la Comision espanola en su contestacion escrita presentada en la sesion de 26 de

Octubre, habia retirado sus observaciones antoriores a los articuleg de la Comision

amoricana.
Por lo que hace a esta suquesta retirada, invitamos a nuestros dignos colegas de

America a que. buscando con todo detenimiento las frases de nuestra contestacion

escrita, en que aquella conste, se sirvan citarlas. pues entre tanto y siempre nosotros

hemos de aflrmar de un rnodo rotundo. que en nuestro documento no existen tales

frases, resultando de el por lo contrario que nada teniamos que retirar. pueslo que

sosteniamos nuestras aflrmaciones, aunqu? subordinando su sostenimiento en lo futuro

a las convoniencias de Espana. En efecto. como prueba de lo que acabamos de deoir

y como suiiciento contestacion a las frasos do la Comision americana. basta tran-

scribir aquilas on qiir consta aquella supuesta aceplacion provisional y aquol torniinan-

te abandon del toma sobre la moncionda duoda. &quot;Los Comisarios espanoles contestan

&quot;a la sobredicha progunta (que es la que por escrito les &amp;gt;habia hecho la Comision

&quot;americaua on la reunion del dia 24 Octubre) y dicen quo. aflrmando sus conviccioues

&quot;de que con arreglo a Derecho, las obligaciones cohonlales de Cuba y Puerto Rico

&quot;deben pasar con estas islas y su soberania. no rehusan tomar en consideracion cual-

&quot;quier otro articulo relativo a Cuba y Puerto Rico que no contenga la clausula de
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&quot;asumir las cargas por los Estados Unidos o por Cuba o por ambos (estag eran las

&quot;propias palabras de la pregunta a que contcstaban), subordinando la deflnitiva

&quot;aprobacion de tal articnlo a la de los (U mag que hayan de formar la totalidad del

&quot;Tratado, etc.&quot; Y entre las razones que por escrito conslgnaron para dar esta con-

&quot;testacion, esta la que alii se expresa cou las siguientes frases: &quot;Considerando que
&quot;no habiendo de elaborarse este tratado t-omo nunca se ha elaborado ni puede elabo-

&quot;rarse ninguno, con el unico criterio de la rigurosa justicia que cada uua de las

&quot;panes pueda eiiteitder que le asirta. siuo tambien eon el de la conveniencia de cada
&quot;meramente juridico, y que por consiguiente sobre la cuestion relativa a la deuda de
&quot;Cuba los Comisarios espanoles. que entieuden que el rigor del Derecho la resuelve a

&quot;su favor, tienen el deber y estan dispuestos a cumplirlo, de moderar este rigor por
&quot;las conveniencias que para Espana puedan surglr de otras estipulaciones del tratado.

&quot;que sin ser perjudiciales a los Estados Unidos, puedan ser favorables a Espana.&quot;

Parece bien claro que el supuesto abandono de que ahora ge habla en el Memo
randum americano y la supuesta aceptacion de los articulos relatives a Cuba y Puerto
Rico, estaba limitada al caso en que la Coniision espanola entendiera que en los

demas que se fueran discutiendo y aprobando. hubiese para Espana ventajas que, a

su juicio, la compensaran de un sacrificio mayor o menor de su derecho sobre las

deudas. puesto que, si tales ventajas no se ofrecian. no tendria la Comision espanola
razon para hacer ninguno; y por lo tanto, claro es que podria insistir en el reconocim-
iento de su derecho.

Pueg bien que ventajas desde en ton ces se han ofrecido a Espana, &amp;lt;hasta este
momento, en el curso de las conferencias?

Desde aquella fecha los trabajos del tratado no adelantaron mas que un paso, y
este ha consistido en pedir a Espana, sin alegar razon alguna en pro de tal peticiou
cuando se hizo. que ceda a los Estados Unidos el Archipielago de Filipinas. Eutiende
la Comision americana que esta cesion es una ventaja para Espana? Sus Comisiona-

doe no se sorprenderian al oir una contestacion en sentido afirmativo, que ya hacen

prever ciertas frases consignadas en el Memorandum a que contestan. No necesitan

decir que no iparticipan de esa, opinion.

Hubiera, pues, estado la Comision espanola en su derecho, volviendo a insistir no
de un modo incidental, sino directo y principal, en sus reclamaciones sobre la trans-

mision de las deudas y obligaciones colonlales. No lo han hecho, ni se proponen ba-

cerlo ahora, mas esto no &amp;gt;ha obstado ni obsta a que no deje pasar en silencio supuestos

y afirrnaciones, siquiera para que no llegue un dia en que se diga que habian sido por
ella consentidas, porque no las habia controvertido, negandolas expresarnente su

asentimiento.
Afirma la Comision americana Espana contrajo (no dice que haya invertido la

deuda anteriormente contraida) la mayor parte de la deuda hipotecaria de Cuba &quot;en

un esfuerzo, primero para subyugar a los insurrectos cubanos, y luego para oponerse
a los Estados Unidos, y discurriendo sobre el mismo tema, anade, que &quot;no se ha ne-

&quot;gado que parte del importe de estos emprestitos se invirtio directamente en hacer
&quot;la guerra a los Estados Unidos.&quot; Para hacer tales afirmaciones es indispensable su-

poner que se ignoran las fechas de la creacion de tales deudas. La una fue emitida

por Real Decreto de 10 de Mayo de 1886, es decir, ocho anas despues de establecida la

paz en Cuba, y nueve antes de que. por las sugestiones y medios que ya son del do-

minio publico, hubiera vuelto a perturbarse. La segunda emision se hizo por Real

Decreto de 27 de Setiembre de 1890, es decir. doce anos despues que reinaba una paz

completa en Cuba y se hallaba esta isla en el apogeo de su prosperidad, y cineo anos

antes que hubiese comenzado su desolacion por la nueva rebelion que alii, mas o

menos espontaneamente surgio. Y en los dos Decretos se dice ademas cuales eran las

causas que provocaban estas emisiones, y los gastos en cuya satisfaccion se habia de
invertir su importe, figurando entre los prlncipales el pago de los deficit de los pre-

supuestos anteriores y posteriores de la Isla, los cuales bien sabido es que eran de-

bidos a la gran rebaja que en sus impuestos habia hecho la Metropoli.

Querra decirse que esta. por un don gobrenatural de advinacion, sabia en 1886

y 1800 que en 1895 habia de reproducirse la insurrecion de Cuba, y en 1898 los Es
tados Unidos lo habian de dispensar su protection armada? Pues. solamente en t;il

hipotesis podria admitirse la exactitud de las frases que se leen en el Memorandum
americano. Y por lo que hace a los gastos que a Espana ocasiono la guerra do los

Estados Unidos. sin duda so Comision ignora que en 20 de Abril de este ano, en quo
comenzaron las hostilidades. el Tesoro ospanol aun estaba realizando las operaciones

que, en forma de obligaciones con la garantia especial de las Aduanas de la Penin

sula, ha.bia acordado hacer en 1896 y 1897 por mil millones de pesetas, y otra por dos-

cientos veinte y tres millones de pesetas, acordada en 2 de Abril de 1898 con la ga
rantia especial de las rentas del tabaco y timbre del Estado y la del impuesto de eon-

sumog de Espana, y que. en fin, para la atencion especial de la guerra con ios

Estados Unidos. se habia acordado ademas emitir por Real Decreto de 31 de Mayo
de este ano, deuda perpetua interior al 4 % por valor de mil millines de pesetas, dc
las cuales fueron inmediamente negociadas 806,783,000. Despues de estos datos,

es de suponer que la Comisiou americana no habra de insistir en la aflrmacion tan
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sin fundanicnto aventurada en su Memorandum, por eo niprender que los gastos de la

guerra con los Estados Unidos nuda tieiien que ver con la deuda hipotecaria colonial
de Cuba.

I na vex mas la Comision americaua cxpone en su ultimo Memorandum la extraua
teoria de que las colonias espanolas no tlenen obllgaclon de pagar la deuda contralda
por la Metropoli para sofocar la rebellon de pocos o muchos de sns habltantes. Pero
esta vesc llegan hasta el punto de poner tan singular teoria al amparo del sentido
comun, anrmando que la oontraria es una ameuaza para la libertad y la civllizaclon.

Ah! si los eolonos y los ciudadanos de su Gran Hepuhlica hubiesen alegado para
Justiflcar una rebeldia, o en lo futuro alc^asen en cas&amp;lt; Igual. de que aquel poderoso
Estado no &amp;lt;&amp;gt;sta cicrtamente exento. una teoria semejante, la hubiera admitido y la

admitira el Gobieruo americano? Lo q.ie no el sentido comuii. slno el sentido moral
reprueba. es que se intentc poner toda rebelion contra los poderes legitlmos al am
paro de la libertad y de la civllizacion. Era o no Espana sobernnn legitima de Cuba
cuando surgio la primera insurreccion y durante toda la segunda? Se ha atrevido
nadie a negar ni a poner en duda slqr.iera. la soberania de Espana sobre aquellu
isla en el tiempo a que no s estamos retiriendoV No fueron los mismos Estados Unidos
y su Gobierno los que un dia y otro dia 1

M reclamaron que la sofoease, sin excluir el

medio de las annas, restableclendo lo mas pronto posible la pax en su colonia? Pueg
accediendo Espana a estas instancias quien. inclnso los Estados I nidos. puede ne-

gar la legitimidad de los gastos que hizo al satisfacerlasV
Teoria semejante que, por los respeto^ que la Comlsion espanola. vlene guardan-

do y tiene el deber de guardar, no calinca, eomo seguramente la oallflcarlan todos los

poderes constituidos de la tierra, no puede sostenerse a la fax de los hombres, sino par-

tiendo del supuesto de que el poder metro]K)litano era ilegitimo y su soberania uoa
arbitrariedad del despotisms. Y concreta y eeiiidamente e calinca asi a la Corona
de Espana por su dominacion en Cuba hasta la celebracion del Protocols de Wash
ington? Puede, sobre todo, ealiticarla asi el Estado que, sin cesar. ha soiicitado la

accion de esa soberania para dominar a los que contra ella se hablau levantado en
la isla con las annas en la mauo? .

Pasaremos a otro asnnto, ya que este es muy delicado para tratarlo con calma y

serenidad en uua discusiou diplomatica en que se iutenta coutrovertirlo.

En el Memorandum a que etamo contestando. se asieuta la singular afiruiaclon de

que la hipoteca constituida en las dos sobredichas emisiones, puede llamarse inas

propiamente una garautia subsidiaria, y que quieu esta principalmente obligada al

pugo es l*i uacion espauola. Sin duda la Coiuisiou americaua, al hacer tal atirmii-

ciou. no tenia a la vista el articulo 2 del Real Kecreto de 10 de Marzo de 1886.

acordando la emisdou de 1,240,000 billetes hipotecarios de la Isla, de Cuba, ui el

parrafo tambieu seguudo del articulo igualmente segundo del Heal Uecreto de 27 de

Setieuibre de 18UO, acordando la emisiou de 1,750,000 billetes hipotecarios tambien
de la misma isla, Los dos dieen litemlmente lo mismo, y bastara

i&amp;gt;or
lo tanto que

traiiscribarnos uuo de ellos. Dice asi: &quot;Los nuevos billetes teudran la garantia es

pecial de las reutas de Aduauas, sello y timbre, de la Isla de Cuba, la de las con-

tribuciones directas e iudirectas que alii existan o qnedan establecei-se en lo snceslvo,

y la general de la nacion espanola. Estaran extentos de todo iinpuesto ordinarlo y

extraordiuario, etc.&quot;

Tampoco ha debido ver la Comision a*mcricaua ninguno de los titulos emitidos de

estas deudas, que se h^allau por todas partes esparc. idos incluso pu ( uba y en las

inanos de terceros y particulares dueuos; si los hubiera visto, habria leido en ellos lo

siguiente: &quot;Garantia especial de las rentas de Aduanas, sello y timbre de la Isla de&quot;

Cuba, la do las contribuciones directas e indirectas que alii existan o puedan esta-

blecerse en lo sucesivo y la general de la nacion espanola.&quot; &quot;El lianco hispano-

colonial percibira por medio de sus delegacies en la Isla de &amp;lt; uba o recibira en Bar

celona por conducto del Banco espanol de la Habana. el producto de las Aduanas
de &quot;a misum, reteniendose auticipado y diariamente lo necesario, segun la tabla al

dorso, para aplicarlo en cada trimestre al pago de interests y amortizacioues.&quot;

Si despues de esto la Comision americana continua entendiendo que esta druda

no se emitio como hipotecaria y que la hipoteca no cousistio en las rentas de las*

Aduanas de Cuba y sus demas impuestos. y ue estas rentas no fueron las que se

senalaron principalmente y en primer lug.ir, y i&amp;gt;or
!&amp;gt; tanto antes que el Tesoro de

la Peninsula, para el pago u, is intereses y amortix.icien de e.sta deuda. uada mas.

tenemos que decir. No sabemos Oemostrar la eVidenc-ia.

Por lo que hare a lo* tenedores de eslos ritulos y a la severidad (pie enteddeni KS

cs in.justiticada. con (iue aquellus son tratados en el Memorandum amerlcano. no es

Espana la que tieiie el deber de defenderfos. Cuando a su noticia llegue el Judo que
sobre ellos se einite, es de suponer que por si mismos se defenderan. porque desjiues

de todo. no necesitaii hacer grandes esfnerxos para demonstrar la justicia de su causa.

Por lo que a Espana toca, y con esto su Comision procede a contestar categorica-

mente a las preguntas que se formulan en el Memorandum americano. I,- basta de

fender la legitimidad de sus actos y el perf.-cto den-cho con que cn-o aquella deuda

y establecio su hipoteca; y por cousiguiente, el estricto que tlene para no pagar los
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Interest s y ainortixftdon de la inisnia, sim&amp;gt; ra.mdo so le pruebe la iusnticieneia de las

re:itas hipotecadas con que aquellos deben ser primeramente sarisfeehos.

Si los que tales rentas tengan en su poder, quieren o nu cuinpliil la ohi gurinn
sobre ellas constituida, es cosa que quedara bajo sn responsabllidad, qnesto que Es-

pana no tiene medios de hacerles cumplir esta obligacion. ni ir)i- otra parte tiene elia

para con los acreedores mas di beivs que IDS qne honradamente ha ven. do hasta

jihora cninplieiido. I ero Espuna, vuelve a deeirlo sn Comision (y es lo nnico qne tex-

tnaltnente ha dicho en su documonto anterior, annqne en otro sentido apare/ea en el

Memorandum amerlcano) no qnede prestarse en este t rat ado eon los Eslad*&amp;gt;s Unidos,
ni en otro alguno con cualquier potencia, a haei-r ni declarar en su propio nombrc,
nada qne nianilieste o siqniera implique que el la inisnia pone en duda y muclio nieuos

desconoce. ni aun volnntarlaniente merma por lo que a ella toca, los dereehos hipote-
&amp;lt;-arios de los teuedores de aqnellas denda.s. No tiene niedios eficaces para que los

qne hayan de ser tenedores de las hipoteeas respeten tales derechos. Por esto 1:0

los emplen; si los tnviese, ya que no por extricta justicia a lo menos por nn deber

moral, los emplearia, ajustandose asi a los sentimientos de la probidad pubiica y

privada.
Creen, pues, los Comisarios espanoles haber contestndo bien categoricamcntv a las

pregnntas que sob re este particular se les dirigen en el Memorandum americano, y
-despues de esto pasan a ocuparsc del principal punto tratado en aqnel Memorandum
y que se reflere a la soberania dei Arehipielago Filipino.

Segnn el Memorandum americano se fnnda la cession del Archipielugo que se pide
a Espana, no en que tal cesion se haya convenido en el articulo &amp;gt; del Protocolo,
como se convlno en el 2 la de la Isla de Puerto Kico, sino en qne. segun aquella Com
ision, entre los asuntos relativos a las Islas Filipinas qne en el articulo sobredicho
:se deparon a la libre resolucion de la Conferencia de Paris, esta el que tieuo pur ob-

jecto la cesion por Espana de la soberania en aquellas islas a los Estados Unidos de
America.

La t omision espanola sostiene qiie lejos de haberse encomendaclo tan grave asun-

to a la Conferencia de Paris, asuuto (jiie sin duda seria mas importante qne todos los

quo esta llamada a discutir, el artioulo 3 del Protocolo descansa sobre el supuesto de

que la soberania del Archipielago uabia de continual- siendo de Espana.
La Comision americana busca el fnndamento de su tesis en la interpreiaciou de

las frases de la citada clausula 3, j adeinas en las negociaciones qne hi prepararon y
lerminaron con su aceptacion.

Examinaremos con fria serenidad los razonamieutos de esta tesis. Dice la Com
ision americana que es nn principio de Derecho que &quot;cuando pi resultado de uegocia-
cioues se ha comprendido en un escrito cerrado, los terminos de este acnerdo deben
definir los derechos de las partes.&quot;

La Comision espanola admite esta regla de la interpretacion de los tratados, si

tiene como fundamento indispensable, el de que los terminos del acuerdo sean claros

y precisos y de indudable y fljo sentido, porque, en tal caso, debe entenderse qne las

diferencias qne durante las negociacioues hubiera habido entre los Estados contra-

tantess, quedaron resueltas por el acuerdo claro, preciso, y de fijo sentido en que con-

vmieron. Mas es este el caso sobre qne uiscuten al presente ambas Comisiones?
Antes de contestar a esta pregnnta, entienda la Comision espanola, que es bueno

transeribir, nna vez mas, el texto del articulo 3 del Protocolo, literal y fielmente tra-

ducido del original franees. Dice asi: &quot;Los Estados Unidos ocuparau la ciudad, puerto

y bahia de Manila en espera de la conclusion de un tratado de paz que debera deter-

minar la intervencion (controle), la disposicion y el gobierno de las Filipinas.&quot;

No sabe la Comision espanola si la americana iguora que. al recibirse por el Go
bierno de Madrid el despacho del Senor Secretario de Estado de Washington, en

feclia 3 de Julio, communlcandole las tres condiciones con cnya aceptacion por

Espana, estaban los Estados Unidos dispuestos a hacer la paz, y la tereera de las cna-

les era la que, sin la menor alteracion se transcribio despues en el Protocolo, for-

mando su clausula 3, dirigio un despacho telegrafico al Senor Embajador de Francia

en Washington, Mr. Cambon, el 1 de Agosto, en el que sobre este punto le decia

literalmente lo siguiente: &quot;El tercer punto en que se detemina la forma de dispo-
ner de las Islas Filipinas parese falto de precision a este Gobierno. Ha suplido

(este Gobierno se entiende) las deflcienclas que en el se advierten, suponiendo que
no hay custion respecto de la soberania permanente de Espana en aquel Archi

pielago, y que la ocupacion temporal de Manila, sn puerto y su bahia, por el

Gobierno federal, solamente ha de durar el espacio necesario para un acuerdo

entre ambos paises sobre reformas administrates.&quot; Tenemos a disposicion de la

Comision americana este despacho, por si quisiera leerlo y estudiarlo por si mlsma.
Mr. Cambon, recibido que hubo este documento, tuva con el Senor Presidente de

la Republica americana una Conferencia, el dia 3, y que, respecto al particular de

que la Comision espanola se ocupa en este momento, aparece referida en el despacho
de dicho Senor Embajador de 4 de Agosto, en los terminos siguientes: &quot;Aproveche

osta declaracion para rogar al Presidente que tuviera la bondad de precisar sus

intenciones en lo posible en lo qne se reflere a Filipinas. En este punto, le dije, esta
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la contestacion, del Gobierno Federal redar-tada on torminos que pueden prestarse a
todas las pretensiones de parte de los Estados Unidos. y por consiguiente. a todos
los teinores de Espana respecto do su soberania.&quot; El Presidente le contesto como
luego se dira. Mas el Gobierno espanol, a pesar do las palabras de aquel Alto Magis-
trado, insistio, on su despacho de 7 de Agosto. on las dudas quo le ofrecia el sentldo
de la clausula 3. Inutil Insistoncla. El Gobierno amerioano. in entonees, ni antes, ni

despues, se presto a manifestar concretainento su peasamento, envuelto en las

frases de eontrole, dispocion y gobiemo do Filipinas, de que so habia de ocupar la

Conferencia de Paris. Ahora es cuando por priinera vez ontra on esta explicaelon. En
el Memorandum, a quo- esta cuntostando la Comision ospanola, os donde la consigna
la americana. Dice: &quot;Ciertamonte la pnlabra control ion ingles) no fue aqui
aplicado on el sentido de register (investigation o inspection) sino on su sentido mas
amplio de autoridad o mando que palabra podia sor mas aniplia que
disposicion, que practicamonto tieno- la misina significaeion on francos y &amp;lt;MI ingles?

. . . tonomos por tanto on estas dos palabras la nutoridad sobre

dominio do.&quot; final y de finitiva explicicacion de la materia en cuestion. ? Que es

gobierno sino ol derooho do administracion o de ejercer soberania,- la diression,

el manejo politico do un Estado? Cualquiera de estos terminos inplica la facultad o

poder de intervenir con soborania. Juntos tionon el mas amplio aloanoo para
trator de todos los podores. gubernamental, territorial o administrativo.&quot;

La explicacion, si no parece oportuna por lo tardia, tampoco parooo satisfactoria.

Desde luego se ocurro quo si con el proposito de que tal cosa significasen aquellas

palabras se empono ol Gobiorno aniericano o-n sostonorlas. aunque sin explicarlas, a

pesar de las diversas veces en que asi so lo pidio V porque razon no tuvo outouces

la frari queza &amp;lt;iue
ostenta ahora su Comision ? porque en vez de decir que lu

couferencia de Paris habia de determinar la intervencion, la disposicion y el gobierno
de las Islas Filipinas, no dijo que dicha conferencia babia de rosolver sobre su so-

berauia, acordando o no. su cesiou a los Estados Unidos, como ahora la reclaman sus

Comisionados, fundandoso- on
&amp;lt;iuo en aquellas frases esta tambien oontondia esta

cesion? ?Xo hubiera sido esto mas breve, mas explicito y do mayor franqueza?
Pero ?es admisable la interpretacion que ahora fuera de sazon pretenden dar equel-

los a las sobriedichas fraces? Dicen que la palabra control (controle en frances) no

puede tomarse en el sentido de register (invest gacion o inspeocion) sino on el de autor

idad o mando. Y ? porque? Porquo este es el sentido mas amplio que tal palabra tiene

en ingles. Mas prescinden de fijar su atencion en que ol Protocolo fue redactado tain-

bien en frances, cuyo ojemplar firmo como oficial ol Senor Secretario de Estado de

Washington, y que dicha palabra, en frances, no signiflca semejante cosa, sino inves-

tigacion o jnspeccion, que tambien significa en ingles. Y ? como pueden dejar de
reconocer los Comisarios americanos que cuando un tratado se ha redactado oficial-

mente en dos a mas idiomas a sus palabras no se puede dar otro sentido que el que
sea comun a todos ellos?

Sostienen asimismo que la palabra disposicion significa onajenac on. No lo nega-

mos, por mas que cuando se emplea en este sentido, es para aplicarla a las relaciones

juridicas de la vida civil y privada, pues en frances la significacion mas comun y
frecuente de tal palabra es la de &quot;distribucion segun un orden certo y determi-

nado.&quot;

Afirman que la palabra gobierno significa el derecho de administrar o de ejercer

soberania, y aunque tal sentido puede admitirse. tampoco puede rechazarse el de
la &quot;manera de gobernar&quot; o la &quot;forma que tal gobiorno ha de tener.&quot; Mas se uno
u otro el sentido en que aquellas tres palabras fueron ompleadas en la clausula 3,

si no hubiera en las nogociaciones datos suficientes para fijar entre tan diversos sen-

tidos aquel en que se omplearon, es imposible que se desconozca, como se acaba de

demostrar, que por lo menos no tienen en si mismos y por si solas tales palabras un
sentido claro, preoiso, y que no pueda ofrecer motivo a ambiguedades y dudas. Asi
lo deuiostraron ya entonees los hechos.
El Gobierno espanol y su representante on Washington, precisainente porque no

tenian esa claridad. reclamaron aunque inutilmente explicaciones, y ? quien se em-
peno con verdadera tenacidad en sis ener tan oscuras frases? No se negara que ha

sido el Gobierno do Washington. Pues sirvanse leer los Senores Comisarios lo que
sobre la interpretacion de frases semejantes, dice el inmortal Vattel, una de las mas

grandes autoridades en cuanto se reflere a las relaciones internacionales de los pue

blos, en su Derecho de gentes, tomo 3, pagina 197: &quot;La duda debe resolve^se contra

&quot;aquel que ha dado la ley en el tratado, porque es el, en alguna manera, quien la ha

&quot;dictado, y la falta es suya si no se ha expresado mas claramente; y entendiendo o

&quot;restringiendo la significacion de los terminos en el sentido que el es menos favo-

&quot;rable, no se le hace ningun agravio o no se le hace mas que aquel a que ha querido

&quot;exponerse. Mas con una interpretacion contraria se correria el riesgo de convertir

&quot;terminos vagos o ambiguos en lazos para el mas debil contratante, que ha sido obli-

&quot;gado a recibir lo que el mas fuerte ha dictado.&quot;
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Acaba de indicar la Comision espanola que en las negociaciones hay dates sufl-

cientes para fljar el verdadero sentido de aquellas tres bien memnrables palabras. Lo
nilsmo por su parte afirma la Comision americana. Veamos cual de los dos contradic

tories sentidos eiitienden ainbas Comlslones qne es pi que debe preferirse.

En el Memorandum amerlcano se asienta como base de todo el razonamiento,

segun ya so ha dicho, que en la clausula 3 del Protocolo, se di-jo a la libre resolucion

de la Conferencia de Paris que habia de e .alxmir el tratado de paz el puto relative) a

la soberania del Archipelago Filipino, Pues bien, ha tenido la Comision americana en

cuenta. euando hacia tau graves atirinaeiones, que el Senor Secretario de Estado de

Washington, en su despacho de 30 de Julio, en que comunioo al Gobierno espanol

las tres condiciones que el de los Estados I nidos le imponia para la paz y en que la

tercera. como queda dieho, estada redactada con las mismas palabras con que se

lee en el Protocolo, estableeia tambien el nombramiento de los Comisarios que habian

de redaetar el tratado de paz y fijaba y ciicunscribia sus facultades para este objeto ?

En dieho despacho se lee el parrafo siguiente: &quot;Si las condiciones ofrecidas nciui son

&quot;aceptadas en su integridad, los Estados Unidos nombraran Comisarios que se encou-

&quot;traran con los igualmeute autorizados por Espana con el objeto de arrcglar los de-

&quot;talles del tratado de paz y de firmarlo en las condiciones arriba indicadas.&quot; En-

tiende la Comisiou americana que es un ds talle en este tratado de pax la inesperada
eesion que reclaiuau a Espana de un immenso territorio que tiene mas de 3()().(KH.) ki-

lometros cuadrados de superficie y que cuenta con mas de D.OOO.OOO de habitantesV

Entiende que es un detalle la ad&amp;lt;iuiscion de un Archipelago que para nadie es un

secreto que esta llamado a ser proximamente un factor importante para la paz del

inundo?
Pero acudamos a los precedentes, como hace la Comision americana, en busca de

ese sentido tan ambiguo.
Reflere aquella el principio de las negociaciones. Estamos eonformes con su relato

hasta que llega a la narracion de la prim era conferencia de Mr. Cambon con el

Senor I residente de los Estados Unidos. Se retiere en el Memorandum que. en tal

conferencia, el Presidente dijo respecto a Filipinas, que la nota (la citada del :50 de

Julio) expresaba los propositos de su Gobierno, y la disposicion final de aqucllas de-

penderia del tratado que debia negociarse por los Comisionados: que despues. de

una posterior discusion en que el Presidente reitero que el tratado habia de deter-

minar el porvenir de las Islas Filipinas, se leyo el articulo 3 en que s e decia que los

Comisionados resolverian sobre el controle. la posesion y el gobierno de aquellas

islas; que Mr Cambon propuso la substitucion de la palbra posesion por la de condi-

cion, por netender que aquella podia ser tomada por el Gobierno espanol como severa

y amenazadora ; que el Presidente se uego al cabio propuesto, mas al tin acepto en

lugar de la palabra posesion la de dispos cion, que (refieren los Comisionados ameri-

canos, no sabemos si como opinion del Presidente o suya propia) no cambiaba el

significado, y que sieudo niuy amplio, podia incluir el de la posesion.

Veamos ahora como refiere Mr Cambon lo que p;tso en esta entrevista. Decia

en su depacho de 31 de Julio al Gobierno espanol: &quot;Las peticiones formuladas en el

&quot;articulo 3 (dijo al Presidente) son a proposito para comprometer en Madrid el exito

&quot;de esta negoeiacion preliminar, sobre todo si se mantiene entre las palabras controle

&quot;y gobierno de Filipinas la palabra posesion, que parece poner desde a-hora en dudu
&quot;la soberania de Espana sobre esta colonia. Observara V, me dijo entonces el Presi-

&quot;dente de la Republica, que mis peticiones, en lo que se refiere a los dos primerso

&quot;articulos, no admiten discusion; dejo a las negociacioues el cuidado de resolver la

&quot;cuestion de Filipinas. Si las fuerzas americauas &quot;(fijese toda la atencion en estas

&quot;frases) pennanecent hasta hoy en sus posicioiies, es para obedccer a un deber que
me imponen respecto a los residentes y extrangeros los progresos&quot; (aqui unas pala

bras qtie no pudierou traducirse, pero que bien se comprende que debian referirse a

la insurreccion tagala). Viendo &quot;al Senor I resideute de la Kepublica resuelto a no
&quot;moditicar los teminos del articulo 3 hice un llamamientb tan apremiante a su gene-
&quot;rosidad que manda reemplazar la p ilabra posesion por la de disposicion que
&quot;no prejuzga el resultado de las negociaciones y que no tiene el niismo sentido glo-

&quot;bal.&quot;

Entre uiia y otra relacion not a ran seguramente los Comisarios americanos bas-

tantes diferencias. En la suya nada se lee respecto a la unica razon, que manifesto
el Presidente que tenia, para no retorar d?sde luego del Archipielago las fuerzas

Americanas, lo cual acusa que entonces e.staba muy lejos de pensar en que hubiera
de pedirse la soberania de equel para los Estados Unidos. Segun la relacion ameri
cana, la palabra disposicion fue aceptada, porque contenia el sentido de la palabra
posesion; nas, segun el despacho de Mr Cambon, aquella palabra en lugar de la de

posesion cambiaba el seutido global de 1&quot; clausula. Y tengan o no razon la Com
ision americana o Mr Cambon, siempre re.sulta que este acepto el cambio, porque
entendio que asi quedaba descartada tod.i euestioii sobre la couservacion de la so

berania de Espana sobre Filipinas.

HI vierne&amp;gt; 3 de Agosto. volvio a celebr-:r el Senor Presidente otra conferencia
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con .Mr Cambon. Se dice en e. Memorandum one. en ella. manifesto este que
Espana .nsistia sobre el asunto de que su s. oerania no fuera intervenida: que el

I residin.e le contesto que la di-posicion d as I&amp;gt;.as Filipinas debia depender del tra-

tado quc habia de negociarse. y que no p &amp;gt;d a h;,cer nhiguu cabin en los terminos
anteriormeiite proquesios.

Vcanios ahora eoino redere esta conversat in Mr Cambon, in su despacho del

4 de Agosto al Ministro de Estado espan &amp;gt;1. &quot;Mr. Mac Kinley se mostro indexible

(sobre la cesion de Puerto KIco) y me re pi io (|Ue la cuesiioa de Filipinas era la

unica que- &quot;no estaba ya dt-dnitivameiite r .&amp;gt;ut .ta en su pensamiento.&quot; Despues de
referir su ins.stencia en las frases que ya (|uedan transcritas en es.c Memoranduni.
Mr Cambitn continua: &quot;Mr. Mac Kinley me contesto, no quiero dejar subsistir

&quot;ningnn equivoco sobre este particular; 1 &amp;gt;s negociadores tie b,s tlos paises seran los

&quot;que resuelvan cuales seran (notesei las ventajas permanentes que pediremos en el

&quot;archipelago y. en tin, los que decidan 1 i intevcncion (controlei, disposh ion y

&quot;gobierno de las Islas Filipinas. V agre.ro, el Gobierno tie Madrid puede tener la

&quot;seguiradad de que hasta ahora. no hay naiia rejiuclto a priori en mi pensamiento
&quot;contra Espana. asi conio coiisidero &amp;lt;iueno hay nada decidio contra los Estados
&quot;I nidos.&quot; (Textual.)

Comparese tambien una rclacion con la o;ra. Le del Memoranduni americano se

limita a referir que el Senor Presideiite h ibia d.cho
&amp;lt;itie

la disposition tie las Islas

Filipinas debia tlepender del tratada y qu i ingun camblo podia hacer en los ter-

mii .os. Peio i, mite la segunda y mas imporiante parte tie la conversation que redere

Mr Cambon. a pesar de que contiene datos que no puetleii dejar lugar a la me-

nor tluda s ibre le ciiestion pendiente. Seobserxa en primer lugar que asi en esta

coiitestacion. conio en la anterior, de la m sma manera (iiie en las notas del Go-

bierno Americano, se omite con el mayor cuitlado la palabra soberania, al hablar de

las Filipinas, entre tanto que, con uii cuidado igual, se emplea esta palabra ppr el

Gobierno espanol y por su representaute en Washington, para decir sin cesar que

.aquella no quetlaba sometida a discusion. Uuase esta observacion a las ya hecha*

sobre la persistente y clara auuque implic ta resistencia a explicar las tres palabras
sobredichas.

Mas a pesar de todo esto el Senor I residente dijo, y la Comisiou americana en &u

Memorandum no lo niega categoricameute. quc la Confereneia de Paris seria la que
habia de resolver cuales habiau de ser las ventajac permanentes que los Estados
Unidos habiau tie pedir en el Archipielago. ademas de cual habia de ser el eon t role, la

disposition y el gobierno de las islas.

Se dice en el Memorandum que el Presideute no se limito a hablar de las ventajas

permaneutes. Es verdad que la Comision espauola no ha dicho, ni dice que se haya
limitado a eso, porque anadio lo que se acaba de decir. Pera que tieue estt) que vei

para desconocer el sentido que de las palabras del Presideiite resultauY Si era su

pensamiento, ya perfecianiente formado a la sazon. el petlir en la conferencia no una
sola ventaja sino ventajas permanentes en el archipielago para los Estados Unitlos, es

evidente que no peusaba pedir la soberania. Puede esta calificarse tie mera ventaja

permanente tie los Estadt)s Unitlos en aquellas islas? Y aunque tan singular hipotesis

quisiera sostenerse ct)ino habia tie explicarse en este cast) el numero plural em-

plea tlt&amp;gt; por el Senor Presideiite de los Estados Unidos? A esta observacion ya hecha
en el escrito anterior tie la Comision espanola no se contesta en el Memorandum
Americano, y se comprende, portiue ho tiene coiitestacion posible quc pueda ser

harmonlzada con el proposito que alii se pretende sosteuer.
Xo nemos de ocuparnos de las indicaclones que en el Memoranduni se leen sobre

el diversa itlit&amp;gt;nia que entendian y hablaban los interlocutores en las tit) conferencias

cobredlchas; no puede ciertamente tal circunstancia dar verosimilitud al supuesto tie

que el Senor Presideiite no haya expresida, no ya una idea incidental, slna las im-

portantes y capitales que Mr. Cambou a drum que le ha oido.

Si este no lo hubiera entendido. a pesar tie que tenia a su lado. segun se redere

en aquel Memoranduni, a su Secretario que eiitientle y habia el ingles, no se puede
suponer que le hubiera atribuido. tie modo tan positive, sin faltar deliberamlamente a

la verdad, lo que eousigno en su despacho.
Pasemos ahora a la nota del Gobierno espanol del 7 tie Agosto. La Comision ame

ricana esta conforme con la espauola en recont&amp;gt;cer yue en esta nota tlel Gobierno de

Madrid al manifestar que ectptaba la clausula * salvo a priori su soberania sobre el

Archipielago Filipino: por esto no consitleramos necesario transcribir una vez mas
textualmentc sus palabras: la unica cliferencia entre ambas Comisiones conslste en

que entretanto que la espanola adrma y se ratidca en esta adrmacion, que en la

nota de su Gobierno se empleaba el adji-tivo eiitera o total, al hablar tie la soberania

que alii se reservaba para Espana. la Americana dice que en la traduccion al ingles

de esta nota. que entreg al Gobierno tit Washington Mr. Cambon. no existe tal

adjetivo. Xosotros rcnemos lo copia. no la traduccion como se la llama en el Memo
randum americano. tie la nota original del Gobierno espanol. la que ponemos a la
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disposicion de la Comision americana. En ella, el adjetivo esto escrito; si al hacerse
en Washington su traduccion al ingles, se omitio, cosa se que sabra la Comision ame
ricana, por haber visto tal traduccion, pero que puede menos de ignorar la espa-
nola que nunca tuvo de ella conocimiento. La diferencia no tiene importancia alguna,.

porque, aun prescindiendo de tal adjetivo. queda su-mpre como verdad y asi la re-

conoce la Comision americana, que el Gobfcrno espanol se reservaba alii a priori su

soberania sobre Filipinas y que solamente con esta reserva aceptaba la base 3. Y so

despues el Gobierno espanol no camblo de opinion, y en efecto esto no se afirma ni

seria posible que se aflrmase en el Memorandum americano, siempre resultara que
el Protocolo y su clausula 3 no obligaii, en buen derecho, al Gobierno espanol, sino

con la expresa reserva que hizo al aceptarla, y de que no desistio despues.
Mas en el Memorandum americano comprendiendose sin duda, la incontrastable

fuerza de la consecuencia que resultaba de haberse firmado el Protocolo sin que el

Gobierno de Washington, una vez enterado de aquella reserva, nada hubiera dicho

en contra suya, se maniflesta que, asi el Presidente de la Union como su Secretarlo

de Estado, al oir la lectura de aquella nota, dijeron que era vaga e indegnida, supo-
niendo que aceptaba los terminos de la de los Estados Unldos, mlentras requeria

alguna modificaclon, y que respecto a Filipinas. si en un parrato se expresaba la

aceptacion de la clausula, en otro parecia reservarse el derecho absolute de sobe

rania.

La reflexion es habil, mas por desgracia suya, no parece tan exacla como habil.

Es vardad que dichos Senores, leida que les fue la nota, revelaron su desagrado. Lo que
no parece exacto, a juzgar por lo que dijo entonces Mr. Cambon, es que la causa

de tal desagrado fuese lo que, no vaga e indefinidamente, sino clara y terminante-

mente, en la nota se decia sobre la reserva que Espana dacia de su soberania cobre

el archipielago. El mismo Memorandum americano transcribe el parrafo correspon-
diente de la nota leida y en esta, no vaga e indeterminada, sino expresa, clara, y ter-

mlnante esta reserva.

La causa revelada en aquel acto, por el Senor Presidente, de su desagrado, fue

otra nuy diversa, que reflere Mr. Cambon en el parrafo siguiente de su despeacho
de 10 de Agosto. Helo aqui: &quot;Senor Duque: Tambien ha sido esta vez en la Casa

&quot;Blanca, en presencia del Senor Mac Kinley y por expreso deseo suyo, donde he

&quot;comunicado al Secretario de Estado el telegrama (la nota sobredicha) de 7 de

&quot;Agosto, en que V. E. declara que el Gobierno de Espana acepta las condiones im-

&quot;puestas por los Estados Unidos. Esta lectura contrario visiblemente al Presidente de

&quot;la Republica y al Secretario de Estado. Despues de un silencio prolongada me dijo

&quot;el Senor Mac Kinley: Yo habia pedido a Espana la cesion y por consiguiente la

&quot;evacuacion immediata (esta evacuacion inmediata no hemos podido averiguar cu-

&quot;ando habia sido pedida) de las Ishis &amp;lt;lt&amp;gt; Cuba y Puerto Rico; en vez de la aceptac on
&quot;categorica que esperaba, el Gobierno espnnol me dirige una nota en que invoca la

&quot;necesidal de obtener la aprobacion de las Cortes; no puedo prestarme a entrar en

&quot;estas consideraciones de orden interior. Hice observar que al conformarse el

&quot;Gobierno de Su Majestad con sus deberes constitucionales no hacia mas que imitar

&quot;al Presidente, al cual le estan impuestas obligaciones analogas, que en su contes-

&quot;tacion de 3 o de Julio habia reservado expresamente la ratiflcacion del Senado
&quot;Federal&quot; (asi era la verdad y constaen dicho despacho de 3 o de Julio).

No alego el Senor Presidente ni su Secretario de Estado otro motive para su dis-

gusto, mas que el sobredicho, y segun Mr. Cambon. en la conversation nada dijeron

aquellos Senores sobre la expresada reserva de la soberania del archipielago que
hacia Espana. ni sobre otra cosa alguna mas que la, reserva del Gobierno espanol
de la aprobacion de las Cortes.

Asi es que el Senor Presidente coucluyo por contestar al Senor Cambon, que le

preguntaba sobre las prendas de sinceridad que podria darle Espana. lo siguiente:
&quot;Habria un medio de poner terinino a todo equivoco: podriamos nosotros preparar
&quot;un proyecto que reproduzca las condiciones propuestas a Espana en los misrnos
&quot;terminos en que ya los he formulado (hasta aqui esto era en efecto todo lo conve-
&quot;nido) y que fijen los plazos en que se nombraranj por una parte los Plenipotencia-
&quot;rios encargados de negociar en Paris el tratado de paz, y por otra parte Coniis-

&quot;iones especiales cncargadas de determiner los detalles de la evacuacion de Cuba
&quot;y de Puerto Rdco.&quot; (Esto si que se habia pasado de consignarle en la nota del

3o de Julio, y esto por si solo hubiera sido causa bastante para explicar el canibio
de formalizacion de las condiciones para la paz.)

Veasi pues si hay una distancia inmensa entre lo que en el Memorandum ameri
cano se afirma, y lo que Mr. Cambon manifesto al Gobierno espaaiol en su nota
del 10 de Agosto, o sea inmediamente despues de haber asistido a tan importante
conferencia y cuando por consiguiente tenia tan reciente en su memoria lo ocurrido
en ella. Haciendo justica a la perfecta veracidad de los Comisarios americunos, su
relacion de aquella conferencia a los tres meses de celebrada, no puede ser preferida
por los Comisarios espanoles a la del Honorable Mr. Cambon que hizo la suya in

mediamente despues de occrido el sureso que en olln tan dota.lladaniente tiarraba.
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En &amp;lt;] .MciimraiKliiiii americano so uiega que el Senor Secretario de Estado de
Washington haya manlfestado en su not a de 10 de Agosto a Mr. Cambon, como la
Comision espanola habia aiiirmado, que la ael Gobierno de Madrid (la de 7 de Agosto)
contenla eu su espiritu la aceptacion por Espana de las condiciones propuestas por
los Estados Unldos; y al efecto se Inserta alii literalmente dicha nota.

Rectifican la Comision espanola su ufirmaciou anterior acomodandola a lo que en
aquella se expre.sa. Pero cumple a su veracidad decir que al hacerla se refirio a la
nota de Mr. Cambon, de 11 de Agosto. que empieza con el siguieute parrafo: &quot;Senor

I uque: Al transmitlrme el proyecto de Protocolo cuyo texto he telegrafiado a
&quot;V. E. el Secretario de Estado me ha dirigido una carta que puede resumirse coouo
&quot;sigue: Aunque la nota entregada ayer en hi Casa Blaiica. contieue en su espiritu la
&quot;aceptacion por Espana de las condiciones propuestas por los Estados Unidos en
&quot;su forma no las particulariza bastante esplicitamente, H&amp;gt; que sin duba. se debe a que
&quot;ha tenldo que ser traducida y cifrada varias veccs.&quot; Estas palabras que bien pue-
dan explicarse sin mengua de la indiscrutible veracidad del Honorable Mr. Cambon,
indujeron y no podlan rneno-s de iudicir a error a los Connisarios espanoles. Cum-
plen noblemente el deber de declararlo asi..

Mas despues d&amp;lt;3 todo, la difereneia no es de importancia. El Senor Secretario
de E&tado, y esto si que eonsta en su propia, carta. no puso otro defecto a la nota
espanola del 7 do Agosto, que el no ser enteramente expliclte, sJn duda a causa de
las diversas transfonnaciones que habia sufrido. Pero es el caso, que ese defecto no
es posible que lo hubiese atrizuido el Senor Secretario de Estade al parrajfo de dicha
nota perfectamente tradueida al inglis (salvo el adjetivo &quot;total&quot;) que en el Memoran
dum americano se copia, y se dice que habia sido leido al Senor Presidentc de la
Union y a su Secretario de Estado, y en cupo parrafo, clara, explicita y terminan-
temente, el Gobierno espanol reserva a priori su soberania en Fllipinas. Seria poco
explicito todo lo demas que la nota contenla si se quiere decirlo asl; pero aquella re
serva no lo fue seguramente. Por lo tanto. la carta a que nos venlmos reflriendo no
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;ontradice la afirmacion que sostenemos, de que la mencionada reserva^ de que el

GolDiema de Washington oportunamente se habia enterado y constaba tan ciara en
la traduccion Inglesa que tenia en su poder, no fue por el contradicha, ni sirvio de
motive para emplea la nueva forma de Protocolo. como medio de solemnlzar el con-
vonio sobre las bases de la paz. Ese motive bien resalta en los dooumentos ya
exnminados que contienen aquellas negociaciones.

Despues de cuanto precede nos parece que, hayan sido cualesquiera las intimas
intenclones del Gobierno de Washington, su conducta y sus palabras escritas y ha-
bladas no son btistantes para destruir la afirmacion que hacermos de que Espana
acepto la tercera cla.usula del Protocolo eu el sentido comunicado a aquel Gobierno,
y no contradicho por el, de que a priori quedaba a salvo su sotoerania en Fillpinas,
puesto que su controle, su dlsposicion y gobierno, que habian de acordar le Conferen-
cia de Paxis, se referian unicamente a su. regimen interior. Y esto por si solo serla
bastante para sostenen sin contradiccion fundada que aquella Conferenoia no puede
ocuparse ni tlene atribuciones para ocuparse de la cesion que piden los Estados
Unidos. aunque por un supuesto, que consideramos imposible, llegara a destruirse
la prueba que, tomada de las mismas palabras del Senor Presidente de la Union,
hemos procurado hacer y creemas que hemos hecho, de que segun su propio pensa-
miento entonces aquella soberania quedaba fuera de discusion ulterior.

Que ha de decir la Comision espanola sobre las palabras que lee en el Memoran
dum americano y que parecen buscar un fundamenta a la actual peticiondeaquellos
en la iudemnizacion de guerra, como si no estuviera fuera de discusion y no hubiera
sido reconocido pod la misrna Comision americana que esta indemnizacion de los

gastos de la guerra. y no solo de ella sino tambien la de los ciudadanos amerlcanos.

en su maporia, si no todos originarios de Cuba aunque, al parecer, naturalizados

despues en los Estados Unidos, que habian sufrido perquiclos en la ultima Insur-

reccion, se habia convenido en cubrirla con la cesion de Puerto Rico, de las demas
Antillas y de la Isla de Guam en las Marianas?

O ?es que esa indemnizacion ha de ser una cuenta abierta en que quepa pedir

todo lo demas que a Espana queda, incluso la propia Peninsula?
Por cierto que el haberla limitado a la Isla de Guam en el Oriente es un indicio

mas que acredlta que los Estados Unidos no pensaban a la sazon e nlas Islas Fili-

pinas. Si pensaran ?se concibe que reclamaran entonces, desde luego, una pequena
e Insignificante Isla y dejaran de reclamar el inmenso Imperio Filipino que estaba

a ella tan proximo?
Reconozcase. pues, que carese de fundamento la reclamaclon o petlclon del Arch-

ipielago Filipino que se hace para los Estados Unidos en la forma, y con las condi

ciones que se leen en la proposicion americana. Mientras esta cesion se pretenda en

tal forma y con tales condiciones, la Comision espanola no puede menosde rechazarla.
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Memorandum en apoyo de la ultima proposicion espan

En esta proposicion pidieron los Comisarii s de Espana. segun so recordara. que los

americanos presentasen otra acomodando la a lo convenido en los articulos 3 y fi del

Protocolo. esto es. -&amp;gt;roponiendo ]a forma do intervencion, disposicion y gobierno que
habia de establecerse por Kspana en Filipinas. la devolution de la plaxa, puerto y
bahia dp Manila, la libertad de su guarnicion aetualmente prisionera. la devolucion

de los fondos publicos. rentas e impuesto s que hubiesen peivibido hasta que se

hiciera la entrega de la plaxa. y el coinp romiso. o sea el feconocimiento por parte
de los Estados Unidos. de la obligacion de indemnixar a Espana por la retencion de
las tropas que guarnocian la ciiidad. cua ndo se rindio, el 14 de Agosto ultimo.

La Comision aineric-ana ha rechaxado esta proposk-ion, porque entiende que no

exijen que la presente los citados artieulos 3 y 6 del Protocolo.

Itespecto a la priniera parte cine se r efiere a la intervencion. disi&amp;gt;osicion y go-

bierno del archipiel.-igo el trntar de demostrar aqui que no se ha cumplido el articulo

3 con la proposicion americana en que. en lugar de ocuparse del regimen interior de

aquellas islas. se pidio su cesion a los Estados Fnidos, seria lepetir lo que en la

parte anterior de este documento deja e xpuesto la Comision espanola. De sus
. raxonamientos entiende que resulta. con la claridad del niedio dia. que una cosa es

la cesion de aqucllas islas. que es de todo punto agena a lo contenido en la conveu-

cion de Washington, y otra es el regime n interior de las inismas que. segun su

referida clausula 3 puede y dehe ser nvateria del tratado de pax.

Faltarian. pues, los Comisarios espan oles a sus propias convicciones. si no persis-

tieran en demandar a la Comision a.mericana. la presentacion de una proposicion
sobre tal regimen, a no quedar infringida. no solo en su propio sentido. sino hasta
en su propio texto. la clausula 3 de aqu el convenio.

En el primer parrafo de la pro])osicion especial y relativa a la tonia de Manila,

se pide la devolucion inmediata a Espan a de la ciudad y de su bahia y puerto.
Kectiticando aqui ma de las equivoeaciones de hecho que abundan en el Memoran
dum americano tenemos que hacer const ar que, en la proposicion espanola,. no se

pidio esta enrega inmediata. ni de nada de lo que los siguientes parrafos de la propo
sicion tambien contienen. ]ara que se llevase a cabo desde ahora. La entrega in

mediata babia de suceder. como no podi a inenos de ser asi. a la celebracion del

tratado de pax. La prueba es bien concluyente para que los Comisarios espanoles
debieran suponer que nunca tendrian que Iwer esta rectihcacion. Dice asi el

primer parrafo de la proposicion sobredi cha : &quot;Los Comisarios esp.inoles ]or lo

tanto. en cuinpliemiento de lo expresame nte convenido en el Protocolo, cntienden

que en el tratado de pax debe consignars e. 1 la entrega. etc. * * *&quot; Si esta se

habia de convenir en el tratado de pa.x como pudo siipoiierse que la Coniisioii es

panola pedia que se hiciese antes de convenirse?
Vamos a despejar el trabajo de est&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Memorandum haciemlo dos rectificaciones

de caracter personal antes de entrar a discutir el punto de la rendicion y capitu-
lacion de Manila y sus cousecuenclas.

En el Memorandum espanol al que el ultimo americano sirve de eontestacion. no

hay frase que ofenda ni lastime la honora bilidnxl del General Merritt y del Almirante

Dewey. En el Memorandum americano q uiere darse a entender que. con mayor o

menor habilidad, se insinua en el espano 1 la idea de que los iefes militares de la

Union rimlieron por la fuerxa de las armas la plaza de Manila el 13 de Agosto.
cuando ya sabian que se habia acordado la suspension de hostilidades. Es un error.

La Comision espanola no empleo. ni acostum bra a emplear. habilidsides de ningun
genero para dlsfi-axar un i)eiiS4imiento. Si hubiera creido que aqueKos (Jenerales

habian faltado al rmisticio despues de tener noticia de su celebracion, lo hubiesen
claramente dicho. Al hacerlo asi no hub ieran faltado a los respetos que aquellos
Jefes merecen, como a nadie se le occurrio creer en 1871 que se faltaba a los respetos
debidos al General aleman de Manteuffel imputandole la falta que habia cometido,
cuando despues de celebrado un annist icio parcial entre las tropas francesas y
alemanas. se aproveeho del error en que, sobre la extension de este armisticio, habia
Jncurrido el General Clinchant. para envolver y obligar a refugiarse en Suiza al cuerpo
de ejercito de su :nando. Xosotros na da hemos dicho. ni tenemos que decir,

contra la conducta i&amp;gt;ersonal de aquellos dos Jefes, al contrario, podemos ahrmar
un hecho que redunda. en pro de los bellos sentimientos del Almirante. El 1 de

Mayo, quixa bajo la embriagadora intiuencia de la victoria, envio desde el &quot;Olym-

pia&quot; al Gobernador General &amp;lt;le Manila, una communicacion (|ue dice asi: &quot;De no
rendirse inmediatamente todos los buques torpederos y de guerra que existan con
bandera espanola. Manila sera destruida.&quot; Esta comunicacion presumimos qu no

flgurara en el capitulo de la historia en que se registran los servicios prestados a

la causa de la humanidad de que tanto se alardea en estos tiempos. Pero nos com-

placemos en reconocer que el autor de aquella orden draconiana. por la es])ontanei-
dad de sus buenos sentimientos se abstuvo. aunque hubiera podido intentarlo. de
llervala a cabo.
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Esto no obsta para quo el Imon jnicio. quo merecen personalmente aquellos hono-
rablos Jefes, no puoda extenderse liasta ol punto do toner que agradeeerles qne
hubieson deliberadamente dilatado la rcndicion do la plaza hasta ol i:i de Agosto. por
su proposito do &quot;proteger a la oindad y a sus habitantes espanoles contra la terrible
venganza do los insurrectos.&quot; Xo paroco comprensible osto proposito: los insurrectos
no sitia ban aim la plaza por ol lado do t iorra, on los primeros dins de Mayo, que
so amente ostaba bloqueada dosde la bahia por la flota amoricana. Empezaron des-
puos y no con ol niisino nninoro do fuerza s desde el prlnclplo. pnes estas fueron poeo
a poco aumentandose hasta forma r las masas do insurrectos quo so hallaban nl frento
de las trlncheras do dofonsa

]&amp;gt;or
ol lado do t iorra ol dia de la rendioion. I&amp;gt;e guerto

quo. si por la indioada razon los Jofos ainoricanos no so habian ipoderado hasta aqnel
tlempo do la plaza, mucho nionos dobieron haoorlo despucs. Mas. aparto do osto. los
heohos domuostran mio tal poligro no o xistia. porque siompro hubionin podldo
evitarlo las fnorzas amerieanas quo. al rondirso Manila, liabrian do dosoinbaroar
en olla y guarnoeorla. coino lo ovitaron d osdo ol 14 do Agosto. a pesar de quo seguu
so ha dioho, era mayor ol nnmoi-o do los insurrootos snblovados (juo dominaban en
las afnoras.

Veaso. puos. coino sin inourrir on poca do do ingratitud. imodo dojar do reoono-
condas pnosto sorvioio a ls sobrodichos Jofos. sin quo osto on nada obsto al

huen concepto a quo los haco aoroodores su comportamlonto personal.
En cambio ol Memorandum amoricano al roforir la inesporada rendiclon y la

Kalida do Manila del General que inandaba las tropas ospanolas. omploa una palabra
do todo pimto incompatible con ol honor do miinilirar. ( ualquiera quo haya sido a

conducta do aquol Jofo. osta al amparo &amp;lt;lt&amp;gt; las loves y tribnnales do sn patria. que
examinaran sns aetos para aprobarlos o dosaprobarlos. seguu fuoso monestor, pent no
osta a meroed do nadio mas y soble todo do jnciotis do caracter official quo quieran
emitirso on ol extrangero y por oxtrangoros.

Dejamos esentado en la segunda parto do osto Momorai&amp;gt;dum. quo on la tautas
voces citada clausnla, X del Protocolo. so nabia convoi ido la ocupacion por las fuorzas
do los Estados I nidos do la cindad. -morto y habia do Manila hasta le celebracion
del trarado do paz, meramonte on concento do garantia.

En tal sontido queda alii demonstrado que aco-pto osta ocupacion ol (Johierno de

Madrid sin oxprosa contradiccion por narte del Gobioruo de Washington.
En ol Memorandum amoricano parce quo quiore deslizarse la idea do qno tal ocu

pacion dobia toner, asimismo. ol caractei- do indomnizacion por los jrastos de euerra.

fundandnso en quo on la nota de :iO do Julio on que el Senor Secretario de Kstado-

cumunico al (iobernio ospanol las tros condiciones bajo las cnalos podia restablecerso

la paz. dospuos do decir on la sejfunda que pani acjuella indemnizaciou Espana habia

do coder Puerto Kico, las otras Antillas y la Isla do Guam, so comenzab-i la claus-

ula .&quot; con las frasos: &quot;Por la misma razon. los Estados I nidos tienen titnlos para

ocupar la plaza de Manila, etc.&quot; La obsorvacion no caraco a primera vista do

altfiina fuorza. poro sabon perfactamonte los ( &quot;omisionados americanos que osta es

aparente y &amp;lt;iue 1&amp;lt;&amp;gt; ocurrido prueba cmnplidamento lo contrario. Despues de mauifestar
e insistir el Gobiorno ospanol on su nota del T do Ajjosto y su ropresentante en las

oonfi rencias quo celobro con ol Senor Presidente de la Kepublica. en quo la ocupa-
oion do Manila n&amp;lt; habia de toner otro caracter que el do una mera Karantia. aparocon
suprinvidas en el Protocolo las frasos sobredichas. Do suerte que dejo de hacerse on
cl relacion alyuna outre la ocupacion futura do aquella plaza y el pajro de la indom
nizacion do tfuerra. y adomas dejo de dec rse &amp;lt;iue

los Estados I nidos teniau ya el de-

recho do ocuj)arla. Sin duda por osto la idea so insinua. poro no so desenvuelve, ni

catetforicamente so afirma. on ol Momorandus amoricano.
Los ( omisionados espanoles reooncen que tuvleron una ayradable sorpresa aj ob-

servar
&amp;lt;iu&amp;lt; . en oste documento. ya no so alejraba, coino habia alcgado el (Jobioru.)

americano al contostar la nota del ospanol do 7 do Setiembre ultimo, la razon peren-
toria de (jue la susponcion do hostilidades. seprun la clausula &amp;lt;5 del Protocolo no
debia comenzar a rejrir Inmediatamente de concludio y tirmado este documento. sino

dospues do su notificacion a los Jofes de las fuorzas bolijferantes. a posar de quo
punto do tanta importancia habia sido expuesto. razonado y demonstrado con todo

detenlm lento, en el ducumento ospanol a qne aqnel sirvo do contostacion. Esta eon-

ducta abona sn biiou criterio y su ilustracion en la materia. porque e&amp;lt;jnivale a un

hnplicito reconocimiento &amp;lt;lo la solidez de aquella aflrmacion que, dospues de todo,

es elemental on la materia. v quo por nadio. como doctrina corriente. ha sido contra
dicha.

En oambio espiran, insistiondo en analojras indicacionos quo so loon en la cltad i

respuosta del (iobiorno de los Estados Unidos a la nota del de Madrid de 7 de Setiem-

br^ ultimo, a desvlrtuar por tardia la rechimacion ospanola sobro la capitulacion de
Manila. No ban podido comj)render los Comisionados espanoles la fuorza del razona-

mlento sobre esto punto. El Gobiorno de Madrid formulo con toda solomnidad esta

reclamacion on la mcnoionada nota, os decir. 23 dias despues de la capitulacion do
la plaza. &amp;lt;Jue ley. ni que practica abona n quo so tonga por prescrity ol derocho a
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una declamaclon de esta especie, euando no se hace antcsde transcurrir el &amp;lt;lia vige*si

mo tercero a contar desde el hecho que la niotiva?

Se dice adeinas. entrando en el te/reno de las intenciones del Gobierno espano ,

que este suponia que aquel hecho .de jjuerra habla sido perfectamente correcto euando
pocos dlas despues pedia al Gobierno amerieano permiso para transportar viveres a

Filipinas y restablecer e servicio ordinario de sus vapores correos. Cuando esto
acaecio, aun ignoraba el Gobierno espanol ocurrido el dia 14 de aquel mes en Mi-
nila. Asi tambien deja entender la Comision americana que es verdad. Mas aunque
lo supiera, que permiso es ese que se supone pedido por el Gobierno espanol? Lo
sucedido es lo que no podia menos de ocurrir eutre Gobiernos que, aunque enemigos
guardan sienipre los deberes que la lealtad impone a todas.

El statu quo que resultaba de la suspension de hostilidades prohibia a cada uno de
los beligerantes mejorar su sitnacion en perjuicio del otro, mientras aquel estado
subsistiera: el Gobierno espanol, corno cualquiera otro que no quiere faltar a los

indicados deberes. tenit el de comunicar al Gobierno amerieano, obrando con el

de acuerdo, el restableeimiento de los servicing que existian antes de la guerra; asi

obro el mismo Gobierno de Washington euando en 16 de Agosto solicito del Gobierno
de Madrid el consentimiento para restableeor el servicio telegrafico entre Manila y

Hong Kong.
Reconozcase, pues, qtie la reclamacion del Gobierno espanol fue hecha en tigmno

oportuno, y aunque entonces no la hubiera hecho, su Comision estaba autorizada

para hecerla ahora, puesto que lo esta para pedir todo aquello que conduzca al curn-

plimiento tiel y exacto del convenio de Washington.
Queda, pues, sentado por no haber sido contradicho en el Memorandum ameri

eano a que en este se contesta, que la suspension de hostilidades convenida en la

clausula 6th del Protocolo, comenzo a regir y a producir sus legales efectos, inme-

diatamente despues que equel se flrmo en la tarde del 12 de Agosto de este ano. Y
tengase presente que &quot;si hay uu precepto de las leyes de la guerra mas claro y pe-

rentorlo que otro alguno es el de que los pactos entre los enemigos, corno son las tre-

guas, ban de cumplirse fielmente y que sv; inobservancia debe califlcarse no solo

como una contradiccion del verdadero interes y del deber de las partes iumediatas

sino de los de toda la humanidad.&quot; Estas frases no las rechazaran los Comislonados
americanos porque son de su illustre eompatriota el eminente Wharton en su Di-

gesto del Derecho internacional de los Estados Unidos, formado con textos de los

Presidentes y Secretaries de Estado, con las decisiones de los tribunales federales

y con los dictamenes de los Attornies General.
Se ha observado con esta escrupulosidad lo convenido en la clausula 6 del Pro

tocolo? El dia 13 de Agosto era canoneada de la plaza de Manila y el 14 se rendia.

Los Jefes de las fuerzas americanas no tionen los Comisionados espanoles razon al-

guna para afirma que supierau que las hostilidades estaban suspendidas; pero es le

clertu que aquella accion de guerra se ejecuto despues de esta suspension.
Y con este motivo tiene la Comision espanola que completar la pequena his-

toria que se hace en el Memorandum amerieano sobre el restableeimiento del cable

de Manila. Se dice alii que en 16 de Agosto fue el Gabinete de Washington quien,

por medio de una nota al Embajador de Francia, solicito el consentimiento del Go
bierno espanol para restablecer la comunicacion telegrafica entre aquella plaza y Hong
Kong. Y esto es verdad, pero tambien lo es lo que se pasa a referir. El-Almirante ameri
eano habia cortado en Manila dicho cable al principio de la campana. Despues de

varios inutiles intentos de la Direccion general espanola de correos y telegrafos

cerca de la Compania concesionaria para el restablecimiento de su servicio, insistlo

aquella Direccion en 9 de Julio ultimo cerca de la indicada Compania sobre tal re

stablecimiento, conformandose por parte de Espana con la absoluta neutralidad del

servicio. La Compania puso esta proposicion en noticia del Embajador de los Es
tados Unidos en Londres para obtener tambien su consentimiento. Mas este, en 16

del mismo mes, le contesto que su Gobierno preferia que continuase cortado. De
esto resulta que si no habia comunicaciones directas con Manila por la via de Hong
Kong el 12 de Agosto, en que se firmo el Protocolo, era debido al Gobierno de Wash
ington que hacia un mes que se habia o puesto a su restablecimiento. Razon de

mas, si fuera precisa (que no lo es) para que la ignorancia de da suspension de hos

tilidades en que estaban los Generales americanos al atacar la plaza el 13 de

Agosto, no solo no pueda servir de motivo para que los Estados Unidos se aprove-
chen del acto de guerra entonces ejecutado contra lo que su Gobierno habia con

venido el dia anterior, sino para que tengan que responder de los indebidos per-

juicios que aquel acto causo a la otra parte beligerante.
Todos los razonamientos extendidos en el Memorandum amerieano sobre el ca-

racter legal que alii se pretende dar a la rendicion y capitulacion de Manila y a los

actos que desde entonces ejecutaron en la plaza y aun funera de ella, los Jefes

de las fuerzas militares de la Union, pueden concentrarse en las siguientes afirma-

ciones:

PRIMERA. El earacter legal de la mencionada capitulacion es el mismo que cor-
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responderia a la entrega pacifica de la plaza eu virtud de lo couvenido eu la clausula
3 del Protocolo, y por esto los derechos quo la parte beligerante tiene en la plaza
que aeupa oomo garantia son los mismos que tendria si la ocupara por haberla ren-
dido en accion de guerra, y

SE&amp;lt;;i
TXDA. La ocupacion de Manila, su bahla y puerto convenida en la clau^ula

3 del Protocolo fue una ocupacion militar.
La Comision espanola no hubiera creido nnnca que tuvlera que rectiflcar errores

tan graves si no los leyera estampadog en t-1 Memorandum americano.
Es elemental en la materla que la ocupacion de una plaza o de un territorio, con

venida entre las partes beligerantes para qne sirva de grantia a lo estipulado en un
tratado o al cumplimiento de uua obligacion que pese sobre aquella a quien corres-
ponda la soberania de la plaza o terr torio ocupado, no tiene, ni puede tener, otro
titulo mas que el del convenio mismo en que se halla estipulado. Pero el de la

ocupacion a viva fuerza de una plaza o territorio que se rinde por un acto de
guerra tiene un nombre special y es el de capitulacionf

Y el denoininar asi lo convenido en el Protocolo para poner por tal medio a su
amparo la capitulacion ilegal de Manila despues de haberse firmado aqm-1 documento,
es un error en que hasta ahora nadie ha, oflcial ni cientificamente, incurrido, y que
no consiente el significado, no ya tecnico sino vulgar, de la palabra capitulacion.
La ocupacion pacifica de garantia no da mas derecho a la parte ocupaute que el de esta-
blecer la guarnicion o couservar las fuerzas militares que considere necesarias en la

plaza o territorio, para tenerlos en su poder entretanto que no se curnple la obliga
cion principal a que la ocupacion sirve de garantia. El aprovisionamiento de las

tropas de ocupacion es natural que sea a cargo del soberano del territorio ocupado.
Mas aunque este aprovisionamiento es una condition natural no es eseucial del con
venio. Por esto, en los casos mas notables que se ban presentado de ocupaciones de
esta especie. tuvo buen cuidado la parte ocupante de estipular, de un modo expreso,
la obligacion de este aprovisionamieuto. Bien conocidos son los casos de ocupacion,
en concepto de garantia, que hubo en 1815 y 1871 de varios departarnentos de la

Francia, a la terminaciou el primero de las guerras del Imperio, y el segundo de la
Franco-Prusiana. En ellos se estipulo expresamente que el sostenimiento de las

tropas de ocupacion habia de correr a cargo del Gobierno francs. Esto no se hizo en
la claiisula 3 de-1 Protocolo de Washington.

Todos los demas derechos de la soberania, senaladamente la percepcion de las

rentas e impuestos publicos, continuan en la pacifica posesion del soberano del terri

torio ocupado. La parte ocupante tiene que respetar religiosamente tales derechos.
La legitimidad de sus actos no se extlende mas alia de lo que sea necesario para
el cumplimiento del fin de la ocupacion.

De estos elementales principios, que para el caso presente no necesitan mayor
desenvolvimiento, resulta que los Estados Unidos, en virtud de lo convenido en la

clausula 3 del Protocolo, no tenlan mas derecho que el de conservar en su poder,
hasta la celebracion del tratado de paz, la ciudad, puerto y habia de Manila, somo

garantia de lo convenido en dicho Protocolo, y por lo tanto, nada mas que el derecho
de guamecer dicha plaza, bahia y puerto con las fuerzas necesarias de su ejercito y

marina, pero respetando el ejercicio de la soberania de Espana en ellas en todo lo

demas que sea compatible con este derecho de guarnicion (que asi propiamente es

deuouiiuada la ocupacion de garantia).

Pero la de una plaza o territorio por un acto de guerra da mas arnplios derechos
al beligerante que de la una o del otro se ha apoderado por la fuerza. No adquiere,
es verdad, por la conquista, el derecho de soberania en el pais conquistado. pero si

adquiere la posesion, y ejercicio provisional de esta soberania. Mientras la ocupa
cion subsiste, las atribuciones del soberano en el orden politico, en el financiero y aun
en el administrative, pueden ser ejercidas por el ocupante, aunque siempre con la

moderacion que requiere el respeto debido a los derechos de los habitantes pacifies,

porque hoy la guerra no se hace entre los pueblos, sino entre las fuerzas armadas
de los Estados beligerantes.

Basto con lo dicho para que resalte la diferencia capital que a nadie permite
confundir la ocupacion pacifica de grantia con la ocupacion belica de la conquista.
En que concepto persisten los Estados Unidos desde el 14 de Agosto en ocupai- la

ciudad. puerto y bahia de Manila? En concepto de ocupacion belica, por haborse
apoderado de la plaza a viva fuerza despues de firmado el Protocolo. En que con

cepto tienen exclusivamente derecho los Estados Unidos para ocupar aquella plaza y
su bahia y puerto? En el de ocupacion pacifica de garantia y nada mas que en

este, por lo convenido en la clausula 3 de aquel convenio. Como, pues, cabe afirmar

que es Indiferente para el caso el caracter de tal ocupacion? Es inutil Insistir

mas sobre un punto de los mas elemeu tales que hay en la materia del Derecho

internacional de la guerra.
El segundo error que se ostenta en el Memorandum americano consiste en su

poner que fue una ocupacion militar la convenida en el Protocolo. Para aquellos

que entiendan esta denomination &amp;gt;n el sentido de ocupacion con fuerzas militares,
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sin duda alguna sera la misma deuominacion la que nplicaran a estos dos tan di-

versos casos de ocupacion. Mas por quienes, empleando el tecnlclsmo consagrado

por la ciencia y por los tratados, reserven la denominacion de ocupacion militar

a la ocupacion belica, o sea a la que se hace por la fuerza, no podra ealiticarse de

ocupacion militar la convenida en el Protocolo.

Es, pues. iuutil querer poner al araparo de una deuominacion comun actos esen-

cialmente diversos y cuyas consecuencias legitimas jamas se han confuudido. La

ocupacion de la plaza, bahia y puerto de Manila a que tienen derecho los Estados

Unidos por lo convenido en Washington, no es una ocupacion militar o belica que

les haya conferido legitimamente los derechos y facultades que esta lleva en si

misma.
Los Jefes de las fuerzas americanas en Filipiiias. es iududable que participaron

del error que en el Memorandum se comete. Se comprende que una vez apodela-

dos de la plaza y mientras no tuvieron noticia de la suspension de hostilidades.

hubiesen comenzado a ejercer todas la s facultades y derechos de un ocupante
militar o belico. Mas, en el Memorandum americano se reconoce que el 16 de

Agosto fueron aquellos Jefes enterados de la suspension convenida de hostilidades.

Esto no obstante. continuaron ejerciendo aquellas facultades que no teniau y que
debian saber que no tenian. En aquella fecha aim funcionaban los organismos de la ad-

ministracion espanola. Desde el 16 de Agosto fue cuando las fuerzas americanas

comenzeron a apoderarse &quot;manu milita ri&quot; de tales organismos. y de los fondos,

reutas e impuestos publicos, asi como coutinuaron reteniendo prisoneras las tropas

espanolas que se habian rendido el dia 14.

Consicleramos inutil insistir mas en la refutacion de errores ,de tal gravedad e

importancia, cuya unica explicaciou sola mente puede toallarse en la triste y dura

necesidad de tener que emplearlos como unicos medios de defensa de un punto cuar-

teado por todos lados.

Y como no liemos podido dar en el M emoranduui americano con razones de

mayor solidez que las indicadas entre las que se alegaron contra la proposicion es

panola. se considera esta Comision en el deber de sostenerla y de no poder con-

formarse, por lo tanto, con la conclusion que pone termino al sobredicho Memo
randum. Con lo dicho podria la Comision espanola dar por terminado este trabajo,

si no fuera por el vivo deseo que la anima de buscar, por su parte. medios que
removiendo los obstaculos que hoy existen para llevar a cabo la obra de paz
encomeiidada a estas conferencias. puedan facilitar a ambas Comisiones el de-

sempeno de una mision, que no puede menus de estar en perfecta arnionia con los

seutimientos de humanidad y patriotismo que por igual ciertameute las anima.

Aceptese la interpretacion que la Comision americaua da a las clausulas 3 y 6

del Protocolo, o aceptese la que sostiene la espanola. es. por desgracia. evidente

que surge una situacion que tan solo la buena fe de ambas partes puede resolver.

Ya porque la confereiicia de Paris no teuga atribucioiies para ocuparse de la cues-

tion sobre la soberania del Archipielago Filipino, aunque solo por el modo y
forma con que es propuesta por la Comisiou americana, ya porque. auuque tales

atribucioiies tenga tiene tambien la natural y legitima libertad de ejercerlas en el

sentido que la conciencia inspire a sus individuos, es lo cierto que. por halarse divi-

dida por igual la opinion de estos sobre el asunto, se hace imposible la solucion

del mismo. La Comision americana segu ramente no sostendra que en el caso de
conflicto o empate de su boto con el de la espanola deba prevalecer el sugo para
que tenga el caracter de acuerdo de la couferencia en pleno,

Y como los Estados Unidos no llevan sus pretensiones mas alia que a que se
les recouozca el derecho. que. segun ell os, tienen por el Protocolo para pedir la

soberania del archipielago, pero no llegan hasta e1

! extremo de decir que las asiste

tambien el derecho de exigir a la confer encia que ac-eeda a su peticiou, imponien-
dosela como si fuera un mandato. aparece manifiesta la imposibilidad de que pueda
ser atendida la peticion del Gobierno americano. y en su consecuencia la de que
este pueda adquirir la soberania del archipielago por el unico titulo legitimo que
afirma y reconoce que puede trasmitirsela.

Cua les son las cousecuencias de una situacion tan apremiante e inflexible? La
ruptura de las negociaciones? La consiguiente veapertura de la guerra?

Habra quien no se deteuga ante consecuencias tan terribles? Habra quien
entienda que no es preferible antes que someterse a ellas acudir a cualquier otro
medio que la buena fe no puede menos de inspirar a las partes contratantes?

Y cual es este medio?
Pudieran muy bleu ambas Comisiones acordar que la cuestion relativa a la sobe

rania de las Islas Filipiiias quedase separada de sus negociaciones y reservada a
las que directamente se entablaran entre ambus Gabinetes, pudiendo entretanto
continuar deliberando aquellas sobre to do lo denias que ha de contenerse en el

tratado de paz.
Este medio. a primei-a vista tan seiieillo, encierra no obstante graves peligros,

y senaladamente los mismos que pudieran existir ahora si las negociaciones se

rompieran, eon la sola ventaja de dilatar por poco tiempo su adveiiimiento. Si
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las dos Oltas Partes no llegasen a un acu erdo, la situacion seria igmil a la en que
hoy se halla la eonferencia do Paris.

Para la Comlsion espanola hay otro medio mias seucillo y mas seguro, y cousiste

en que ambas Comisiones acuerden prop oner a sus Got&amp;gt;Iernos que un Arbltro, o un
Tribunal arbitral constituido en la forma en que aquellos convengan, fije el recto

sentido en que deben ser entendidos los Artlculos 3 y 6 del Protocolo de Wash
ington.

La difereneia de opinion entre ambas Comisiones desvansa principalmente en
el diverse sentido que cada una da a aquellos artlculos.

As! resulta de sus respectivos Memorandums.
Pues bien, si en los contlietos de las naciones hay o puede hnber algo que en

vez de ser resnelto por la fuerza de las annas, deban los hombres de buena
voluntad tratar de resolverlo por la fuerza de la just Ida, o siquiera por los

dic-tados do la equidad, es preeisamente aqnollo que consist*- en la divcrsa iuter-

pretacion quo haya snrgido al tartar de aplicarse uu articulo de enalquior tratado
en que anteriormente hubioran convenido.

Podran los soberanos. por un sentimiento d&amp;gt; natural fiereza, rcsistirse a souif-
tt r al juicio de un tercero todo aquello que afccta a sn honor, o siquiera a su amor
propio. Podran no querer enoombendar a un juieio stmejante la existencia o aim
la integridad de sus Estados. Peru no se ooncibe que a la faz del mundo moderno
y cristiano pretieran c-ubrir la tierra de cadaveres e inundarla de sangre humana. a

someter su propia opinion en asuntos tan expuestos a la falibilidad de la inteli-

gencia de los hombres, oomo no puede menos de serlo el sentido que quiera darso
a nn mere articulo de cualquier convencion que sobre materia libre y agena a las

sagradas causas sobredichas haya podido ser celebrada.

Los Estados Unidos son entre todos los pueblos del mundo civillzado log que, para
gloria stiva, han tornado la iniciatlva y han manifestado mas decidido empeno en

que se acuda a este medio tan humano, tan racional y tan cristiano, antes qne
al cruento de la guerra, para resolver los contiictos entre las naciones.

Ya en 18Hr t&amp;gt;l Senado de Massachusetts aj&amp;gt;robaba una proposicion, preseutada

por la Asociacion Americana de la Paz, preconizando la creacion de un Tribunal

internacional para resolver amistosa y detlnitivamente las diticnltades entre los

pueblos.
En 1851 el Comite de negocios extrangeros de Washington por unanimidad de-

claraba qne era de desear qne los Eatados Unidos insertasen en sus tratados una

clausula para que diferencias que no pudieran resolverse por la diplomacia
fueran sometidas, antes de comenzar las hostilidades. a la resolution de Arbitros.

En 185H el Senado aceptaba el voto del Comite de negocios extrangeros. En
1873 otra vez el Senado, y en 1874 las dos Camaras volvian a consignar esta hu-

manitaria aspiracion. Y en 1888, en fin, no bastandoles fljar sn propria linea de

couducta en tan laudable sentido, ambas Camaras acordaban por resolucion con-

junta rogar al Presidente, que emplease de tienipo en tiempo su influencia para com-

prometer a todos los Gobiernos que con los Estados Uuidos sostuvierau relaciones

diplomaticas, a someter las cuestiones qne entre los unos y los otros pudieran

surgif en el porvenir a la resolucion de Arbitros.

El caso que se presenta en las conferencias de Paris, espera la (Joinision

espanola que no ha de dar motivo a que los Estados Unidos, apartaudose de tan

gloriosos precedentes, quieran resolverlo por el ultimo medio que entre seres raciou-

ales y libres es tristemente inevitable, siquiera nunca sea licito, en defecto de otros

mas huuianos, para conservar inalterable la paz entre los hombres.

Esta conforrae:

EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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TRANSLATION.

Annex to Protocol No. 14.

The last paper presented by the American Commission serves a double pur

pose. On the one hand it is a memorandum in support of its proposition of the

31st of October ultimo, asking for the cession of the Philippine Islands to the

United States. On the other hand it is a statement of the reasons why the

American Commission refuses
t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; accept the Spanish proposition of the 4th in

stant, by which it was invited to submit a draft having for its object the fulfil

ment &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f the agreements made and entered into in Articles TIT and VI of the

Washington Protocol.

As regards the first point of the American memorandum. t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; which the Spau-
igh Commission will first give its attention, a reply to its &amp;lt; ontents will be pres

ently given. As regards the other point, the Spanish Commission will insist on

setting forth in the form of a memorandum, as provided by the rules. the

grounds upon which its rejected proposition is based.

For the sake of systematic exposition, and moved by the desire to reduce as

much as possible the dimensions of the present paper, the Spanish Commissioners

feel themselves inclined to deal in the first place with the mortgage debts of the

Spanish colonies, which in spite of its capital importance they would have re

frained from discussing again at the present stage of the negotiation of the

treaty, if, as it appears, the American Commission had not raised it anew in the

last paragraph of its proposition, asking for the cession of the Philippine Archi

pelago.
The Spanish commission acknowledges the difficulty under which it finds

itself to answer this part of the American memorandum, said difficulty arising

out of the grave errors of fact with which said memorandum is strewed, and of

the strange doctrines of law which are maintained in it.

The Spanish Commission needs before all to put on record that in its opinion,

no language, or even a phrase, improper to a diplomatic discussion, has been used

by it. Jealous of the considerations to which it is entitled, it begins by paying

religiously those which are due to others, and in its documents it avoids with
the greatest care the use of any phrase which might be personally unpleasant to

whom it might be addressed, and much more, and with still stronger reasons, any
word which might be deemed offensive to those who are and have the right to

be under the protection of the persons with whom the Spanish Commissioners

may have to discuss.

The American Commissioners say that they noticed with surprise that the

Spanish Commissioners, after having accepted provisionally the articles which
the former had proposed in regard to Cuba and Porto Rico, come now and

raise again the question of the Cuban debt, reviving a point which under cer

tain reservations had been expressly abandoned. And not contenting them
selves with such rotund affirmations, they further said that the Spanish Com
mission in its written answer presented at the meeting of the 26th of October,

had withdrawn its former observations to the articles of the American Commis
sion.

So far as the said supposed withdrawal is concerned, we invite our worthy
American colleagues to search with care all the phrases of our written answer,
and show to us where it can be found. In the meantime, now as always, we are

bound to state most positively that our document does not contain any such

phrases, and that it shows, on the contrary, that we had nothing to withdraw,
since we continued to maintain our views, subject, however, to what might prove
In the future to be best for Spain. And, indeed, as a proof of what we have

just stated, and as sufficient answer to the phrases of the American Commis
sion, we shall content ourselves with transcribing here the phrases wherein the

supposed provisional acceptance and the express withdrawal of the subject of the
Cuban debt are said to be found. The Spanish Commissioners answer the said

question (the question which the American Commission had propounded to them
in writing at the meeting of the 26th of October) by stating that, reiterating their

conviction that pursuant to law the colonial obligations of Cuba and Porto Rico
must follow these islands and their sovereignty, they do not refuse to consider

any articles as to Cuba and Porto Rico which contain no provision for the as

sumption of indebtedness by the United States or Cuba or both (these were ex

actly the same words of the question which we answered), &quot;subordinating the
final approval of such articles to that of the others which are to form the com
plete treaty,&quot; etc. And one of the reasons, set forth in writing, which induced
us to thea foresaid answer was as follows:
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&quot;Considering that this treaty is not to be framed, as no other treaty has or
ever can be framed, upon the exclusive basis of strict justice, as understood by
each party, but also upon the basis of the advantage to be derived by either or

by both, thus in &amp;gt;difying in harmony therewith the demands of strict law; and
that therefore the Spanish Commissioners Although understanding that strict
law decides the question of the Cuban debt in their favor are in duty bound
and are willing to moderate the said strictness in view of the advantages
which Spain may derive from other stipalations of the treaty, which without
being prejudicial to the United States may be favorable to Spain.&quot;

It seems to be very plain that the supposed abandonment, now spoken &amp;gt;f in
the American memorandum, and the supposed acceptance of the articles relating
to Cuba and Porto Rico, were limited to the contingency that the Spanish
Commission should understand, from the discussion nnd approval of all the other
articles, that advantages enough were derived by Spain sufficient to compensate
a greater or lesser sacrifice of her rights regarding said debts, since if such ad
vantages were not derived U e Spanish Commission had no necessity to sacrifice

anything, for which reason it is clear that it could insist upon the recognition
of its right.

This being the case, what have been the advantages offered to Spain, up
to this moment, in the course of the conferences?

Since the date of that answer the negotiations for the treaty have ad
vanced only one step, and this has consisted in asking Spain, without alleging
any reason in support of this request when made, the cession to the United
States of the Philippine Archipelago. Does the American Commission under
stand that this cession is an advantage for Spain? The Spanish Commissioners
would not be surprised by hearing this question answered affirmatively, as cer
tain phrases of the memorandum seem calculated to anticipate. But they do
not need to say that they do not share that opinion.

The Spanish Commission would have been, therefore, justified in insisting,
not indirectly, but directly and principally, upon its claims as to the transmis
sion of the colonial obligations and debts. It has not done this, nor does it in

tend to do so at present; but this has not prevented nor does it prevent it now
from not allowing to pass, without contradiction, supposed statements and af

firmations, if only that a day may not come when it can be charged with having
consented to them, because of failure to contradict them, and expressly refusing
its assent therto.

The American Commission affirms that Spain contracted (it does not say
that it used the debt previously contracted) the greatest part of the Cuban
debt &quot;in an effort, first to conquer the Cuban insurgents, and then to oppose
the United States,&quot; and then discoursing upon the same theme, it says, &quot;that

it has not been denied that a part of these loans was directly used to wage
war against the United Stntes.&quot; To make such statements it is indispensable to

suppose that the dates of the creation &amp;lt;,f those debts are not known. One debt

was contracted under the authority of the Decree of May 10, 1886, that is to

say, eight years after the re-establishment of the peace in Cuba, and nine years
before the fresh disturbances of the same in that island through suggestions and

by means which now are known to the world. The second issue was authorized

by Royal Decree of September 27, 1890, that is to say, twelve years after Cuba
had found herself in a condition of perfect peace, and at the pinnacle of her

prosperity, and five years before the work of her desolation began, through the

new rebellion which more or less spontaneously broke out there. And the two
Decrees explain also what were the reasons why the said issues were authorized,

and wrhat were the expenses to be met by them, the pvayiuent of deficiencies in

previous and subsequent appropriation bills in the island being prominent among
them. It is well known that these deficiencies were due to the great reduction of

taxes made in Cuba by the mother country.

Will it ever be said that Spain, through some supernatural gift of divina

tion, foresaw in 1880 and 1890 that in 1895 an insurrection was again to break

out in Cuba, and that in 1898 the United States were to lend it their armed

protection? Under no other hypothesis the correctness of the phrases of the

American memorandum relating to this point could ever be admitted.

And so far as the expenses incurred by Spain owing to the war with the

United States are concerned, without doubt the American Commission is unaware

of the fact that on the 20th of April of the present year, when the hostilities be

gan, the Spanish Government was still engaged in operations of credit, in the

shape of bonds, with the direct guarantee of the custom houses of the Penin

sula, to the amount of 1,000 millions of pesetas, ns decided In 1896 and 1897, and
in other operations to the amount of 223 millions of pesetas, as authorized on

the 2d of April. 1898, with the specia 1 guarantee of the stamp and tobacco

revenues in the Peninsula, as well as the revenue called de consume In Spain,
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and that, in order to meet the expense of the war with the United States, a

Royal Decree had been issued on the 81st of May in the present year, author

izing the creation of a 4 per cent perpetual domestic debt, to the amount of

1,000 millions of pesetas, out of which 80.785,000 were immediately negotiated.

Upon acquaintance with these facts, it is to be supposed that the American Com
mission will not be willing to insist upon the statement so groundlessly made in

its memorandum, as it will then understand that the expenses of the war with

the United States have nothing to do with the Cuban colonial mortgage debt.

The American Commission advocates once more in its memorandum the

strange theory that the Spanish colonies are not bound to pay the debt contracted

by the mother country to put down the rebellions whether of few, or of many,
of their inhabitants. But this time it reaches the extreme of putting such a

singular doctrine under the shelter of common sense, by affirming that a doc

trine to the contrary would be a threat to liberty and civilization.

Ah! if the colonists and the citizens of the Great Republic would have al

leged, in justification of a rebellion, or should allege in the future, in an in

cidental case, an emergency from which that powerful nation is certainly not

exemepted, &amp;lt;a. theory of that kind, would the American Government have ever

accepted it? Will it ever accept it in the future? What is condemned not by
common, but by moral sense, is the attempt to put all rebellion .against legiti

mate authority under the shelter of liberty and civilization. Was Spain, or

was she not, the legitimate sovereign of Cuba when the first insurrection broke

out. and during the whole term of the second? Has any one ever dared to deny,
or to doubt even, the sovereignty of Spain over that island at the time to which
we are now referring? Were not the United States themselves, and their Gov
ernment, those who day after day urged Spain to put down the rebellion, with

out excluding the use of arms, and re-establish as promptly as. possible the

peace in her colony? And if Spain complied with such demands, who. in the

United States included, can deny the legitimate character of the expenses which,

by virtue of that compliance, she necessarily incurred?

A doctrine of this nature, which the Spanish Commission, through considera

tions of respect, observed thus far by it, ami which it has the duty to observe,

does not deservedly characterize as it certainly would be by all the constituted

Powers of the earth, cannot be advocated in the face of men, except from the

standpoint that the authority of Spain was illegitimate, and that her sovereignty
was only an arbitrary act of depotism. And is the crown of Spain characterized

in this manner, concretely and specifically, for her domination in Cuba prior to

the signing of the Washington Protocol? Can this be done above all by the very
same nation which urged Spain to exercise her sovereign authority to conquer
those who had risen in arms against her in the island?

Let us pass to another subject, as the present is too delicate to be treated

with calm and serenity in a diplomatic discussion wherein any attempt is made
to controvert it.

In the memorandum which we are now answering, the singular affirmation

is made that the mortgage created by the two issues above named can be called

more properly a subsidiary guarantee, and that the party principally bound to

pay is the Spanish nation. Undoubtedly the American Commission in making
this affirmation had not before its eyes Article II of the Royal Decree of May
10, 1886, authorizing the issue of 1,240,000 hypothecary bonds of the Island of

Cuba, or the 2nd paragraph of Article II of the Royal Decree of September 27,

1890, authorizing the issue of 1,730,000 hypothecary bonds of the same island.

Both texts, read literally the same thing, and it will be sufficient for us to tran

scribe one of them. Their language is as follows: &quot;The new bonds shall have
the direct (especial) guarantee of the customs revenue, stamp revenue of the Is

land of Cuba, direct and indirect taxes now levied or to be levied there in the

future, and the subsidiary (general) guarantee of the Spanish nation. They shall

be exempt from all ordinary and extraordinary taxes, etc.&quot;

Nor can the American Commission have seen any of the bonds issued under
these authorizations, which are scattered everywhere in the world. Cuba in

cluded, and are owned by third parties and private individuals; had it seen them
it might have read the following: &quot;Direct f especial) guarantee of the custom
revenue, stamp revenue of the Island of Cuba, direct or indirect taxes therein

levied or to be levied hereafter, and the subsidiary (general) guarantee of the

Spanish nation.&quot; &quot;The Spanish Colonial Bank shall receive, in the Island of

Cuba, through its agents there, or in Barcelona, through the Spanish Bank of

Havana, the receipts of the custom houses of Cuba, and such amount thereof
as may be necessary, according to the statements furnished on the back of the
bonds, to meet the quarterly payment of interest and principal, shall be re

tained daily and in advance.&quot;

If, after this, the American Commis-tion continues to understand that This
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debt was not contracted as a debt secured by mortgage, and that this mortgage
was not placed upon the customs revenues and other tuxes of Cuba, and fur

ther that these revenues were not pledged principally and primarily, and there
fore prior to the Peninsular Treasury, to the payment of interest and principal,
we shall have nothing to say. We are unable to prove what Is self-evident.

Turning now to the bondholders and to the severity, in our opinion unjusti-
hed, with which they are treated in the American memorandum, we shall say
that the duty to defend them does not belong to Spain. When they know what
is the opinion entertained about them, it is to be supposed that they will defend
themselves, for after all they will not need any great effort to demonstrate the

justice of their catise.

So far as Spain is concerned, and here the Spanish Commission proceeds t&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

answer categorically the questions propounded in the American memorandum, it

is sufficient for her to defend the legitimacy of her action and her perfect

right to create that debt that the mortgage with which it was secured, and
therefore the strict right vested in her not to pay either interest or principal,

except upon proof of the insufficiency of the mortgaged revenues, out of which

they should be primarily paid. If those who hold those revenues are not will

ing to comply with the obligations to the fulfilment of which said revenues
were pledged, the responsibility therefor will belong to them, and not to Spain,
who has neither the means to compel them to comply with that duty, nor is

bound to do for the bondholders anything else than what she has honestly done

up to now. But Spain, the Spanish Commission says again, (and this is the only

thing that she has textually said, although the American memorandum seems
to understand it differently,) cannot lend itself in this treaty with the United

States, nor in any other treaty with any other Power, to do or to declare in her

name anything which may mean, or imply, that she herself has doubts, and
much less ignores or voluntarily abridges, so fa as she is concerned, the mort

gage rights of the bondholders. She has no efficient means to cause those who
may become holders of the mortgaged revenues to respect those rights. There
fore she does not employ them; did she have them, she would employ them, if

not through strict justice, at least through a moral duty, thus following the dic

tates of probity both public and private.

The Spanish Commissioners believe therefore to have answered categorically

enough the questions propounded to them in this respect in the American memo
randum, and this being done they proceed to occupy themselves with the prin

cipal point which is dealt with in that memorandum which refers to the sov

ereignty over the Philippine Archipelago.

According to the American memorandum the cession of the archipelago-

which is asked from Spain does not rest upon any agreement to that effect

made in Article III of the Protocol, as was the case in regard to the Island of

Porto Rico in Article II of the same; but on the fact that, according to the

American Commission, the matter of cession by Spain to the United States of

America of her sovereignty over those islands was Included in the number of

those relating to the Philippine Islands which were left to the free decision of

the conference of Paris.

The Spanish Commission maintains that such a grave subject, undoubtedly
the most important of all which it is called upon to discuss, far from having
been entrusted to the Paris Conference, is shown by Article III of the Protocol

to have been left beyond Its scope, as said Article rests upon the basis that tbe-

sovereignty over that archipelago should continue to be vested in Spain.

The American Commission tries to find an argument in support of its views

in the construction that it places upon the language of Article III, and also

upon the negotiations which preceded the Protocol and culminated in its ac

ceptance.
We shall examine with cold impartiality the reasonings upon which this

thesis is founded.

The American Commission says that it is a principle of law that &quot;when the

result of some negotiations has been embodied in a written compact, the term&

of such agreement shall settle the rights of the parties.&quot;

The Spanish Commission accepts this rule of Interpretation of the treaties,

if it has, as an indispensable condition, the fact that the terms of the agreement

are clear, precise and of settled and indubitable meaning, because is must be

understood In that case, that all the differences which presented themselves

during the negotiations between the contracting states were set at rest by the

clear, precise and explicit agreement entered Into by them.

But, Is this the case with the subject now discussed by the two Commis

sions?

Before answering this question, the Spanish Commission deems it to be ad-
.

visable to transcribe once more the text of &quot;Article III of the Protocol, literally
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and faithfully translated from its French original. ft rv:ids as follows: &quot;The

United States shall occupy the city, harbor and bay of Manila, pending the con

clusion of a treaty of peace which shall determine The intervention (controle).

disposition and government of the Philippine Islands.&quot;

The Spanish Commission does not know whether the American Commission

is, or is not, conversant with the fact hat when the Government of Madrid re

ceived from the Washington Secretary of State his dispatch of July 30, setting

forth the conditions, upon the acceptance of which the United States were dis

posed to conclude the peace. the third of which was subsequently transcribed

without any change in the Protocol, and forms Article III thereof, it sent a

telegram to Mr. Cambon. Ambassador of France in Washington, dated August 1,

in which, referring to this point, it literally said the following: &quot;The third

point in which the form of disposition of the Philippine Islands is determined

seems to this Government to lack precision. It (the Spanish Government) has

supplied the deficiency to be noticed in it, on the supposition that there is no

question in regard to the permanent sovereignty of Spain over that archipelago,

and that the temporary occupation of Manila, its harbor and its bay by the

Federal Government shall last only^ the time which may be necessary for the

two countries to reach an agreement as to administrative reforms.&quot; We have

this dispatch at the disposal of the American Commission, should it wish to read

:it and study it.

Upon the receipt of this document Mr. Cambon had a conference (August 3)

Tvith the President of the American Republic, and the portion thereof which re

fers to the point now dealt with by the Spanish Commission was couched by
the French Ambassador in his dispatch of the 4th of August in the following

language: &quot;I availed myself of this declaration to request the President to have

the kindness to state as precisely as possible his intentions in regard to the

Philippine Islands. On this point, I told him, the answer of the Federal Govern
ment is couched in terms that may lend themselves to all claims on the part of

the United States, and consequently to all apprehensions of Spain in regard to

her sovereignty.&quot; The President replied to him, as will be hereafter explained.

But the Spanish Government, notwithstanding the language of the President,

reiterated in its dispatch of August 7 the doubts entertained by it about the

meaning of Article III. Useless reiteration. I Neither then, nor before, nor af

terwards, has the American Government ever consented to give a concrete form

to the idea involved in the phrase &quot;control, disposition and government&quot; of the

Philippine Islands, to be determined by the Paris Commission. Now, for the

first time, it has come to give an explanation. In the memorandum to which
the Spanish Commission is now giving an answer, the American Commission has

set it forth. It says: &quot;Certainly the word control was not used here in the

sense of register or inspection, but in its broader sense of authority or com

mand. What word could be broader than disposition. which has practically

the same meaning in both the French and the English languages? We have in

these words, then, authority over, dominion of, final and ultimate destination of

the subject matter. What is government but the right of administration, or ex

ercising sovereignty, the direction, the political management of a state? Either

of these terms implies power of interfering with sovereignty. Taken together,

they give the fullest scope in dealing with all power, governmental, territorial

and administrative.&quot;

The explanation, besides being as it appears inopportune by reason of its tar

diness, seems almost to be unsatisfactory. It occurs, at once, that if the Ameri
can Government used those words in the sense aforesaid, which it never explained
in spite of the repeated requests made to it for that purpose, what was the rea

son why it did not show at that time the frankness now displayed by its Com
mission? Why instead of stating that the Paris conference should determine the

control, disposition and government of the Philippine Islands did it not say that

said conference should decide about the sovereignty over said islands, by agree

ing or disagreeing as to their cession to the United States, as now demanded by
the American Commissioners, on the ground that such a cession is also embraced
in those phrases? Would not this have been briefer, more explicit and more
frank?

But, is It possible to accept the construction placed now, out of season, by
the American Commissioners upon the said phrases? They said that the word
&quot;control&quot; (controle in French) cannot be taken in the sense of register (investi-

*

gation or inspection), but in the sense of authority or command. And why? Be
cause this is the broadest meaning of the word In the English language. But
the American Commissioners have failjed to notice that the Protocol was also

written in French, that the Secretary of State at Washington affixed his signa

ture to the official copy so written of the instrument, and that the word &quot;con-

rtrole&quot; in French does not mean what qsjiSug ut os\T3 SB ^iuo :mq peraiBp si
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investigation or inspection. But how can the American Commissioners fail to
recognize that when a treaty has been officially drawn in two or more languages,
its words cannot be given a sense different from the one which is common to
them in those languages?

They also state that the word disposition means alienation. We do not deny
it, although when the term is used in that sense it is always in connection with
legal business in private civil life, because in French the most usual meaning of
the word is &quot;distribution according to a certain and determined order.&quot;

They affirm that the word government means the right of administering or
exercising sovereignty; and although it is true that such a sense can be admitted,
it is also true that the meaning of &quot;manner of governing,&quot; or of &quot;form which
may be given to the government&quot; cannot be rejected.

But whatever the sense may be in which the said three words were used in
the third article of the Protocol, even if sufficient information could be found in
the record of the negotiation to tix the true sense in which they were used, it is

impossible not to see, as has been proved, that the said words do not possess in
themselves a clear, precise meaning, incapable of lending itself to doubts or
ambiguities. So it was already demonstrated by actual facts.

The Spanish Government and its representative in Washington, on the very
ground that the said works lacked clearness, asked, although uselessly, for ex
planations. And who insisted with real stubbornness upon retaining such obscure
phrases? It cannot be denied that it was the Government of Washington.

&quot;

Let
the American Commissioners be pleased to read what the immortal Vattel. one of
the greatest authorities on all things referring to international relations, says in

his Law of Nations, Vol. Ill, page 197. &quot;The doubt must be resolved against tin-

one who has given the law in the treaty, because he is in some manner the one
who dictated it, and it is his fault if he has not expressed himself with more
clearness. By extending or restricting the meaning of the words in the sense
which is less favorable, no injury is done to him, other than that which he was
willing to incur. But by making the interpretation otherwise the risk would be
run to convert vague or ambiguous terms into bonds to tie up the feebler of the

contracting parties, who was compelled to receive what the stronger dictated.&quot;

The Spanish Commission has just stated that the record of the negotiations
contains sufficient data to fix the true sense of those three very memorable
words.

The American Commission, on its part, affirms the same thing. Let us see,

then, to which of the two contradictory constructions, adhered to by either Com
mission, must be given preference.

It is stated in the American memorandum as the basis upon which, as has

already been said, the whole reckoning thereof is founded, that in Article III

of the Protocol the point relating to the sovereignty over the Philippine Archi

pelago was left to the free decision of the Paris conference to which the framing
of the treaty of peace was entrusted. But has the American Commission taken
Into consideration, when making such a grave affirmation, that the Washing
ton Secretary of State, in his dispatch of July 30 last, in which he communi
cated to the Spanish Government the three conditions imposed upon the latter by
the United States, before consenting to re-establish peace, and in which Article

III was, as before said, couched in the same language which was afterwards

used in the Protocol, provided also for the appointment of Commissioners to

frame the treaty of peace, and fixed and circumscribed their powers in that

respect? In that dispatch the following paragraph occurs: &quot;If the terms hereby
offered are accepted in their entirety, Commissioners will be named by the

United States to meet similarly authorized Commissioners on the part of Spain

for the purpose of settling the details of the treaty of peace and signing and

delivering it under tne terms above indicated.&quot; Does the American Commission

understand that the unexpected demannd of the cession by Spain of an immense

territory, the area of which exceeds 300,000 square kilometres, and whose popula

tion is over 9,000,000 of inhabitants, is a detail in this treaty of peace? Do they

understand that the acquisition of an archipelago, whose importance as a fac

tor in the near future for the peace of the world is no secret for any one, cftfi be

But let us go to the record, as the American Commission does, and search for

light as to the meaning of those ambiguous words.

The American Commission narrates how the negotiations began. We agree with

its narrative up to the point relating to the first conference between Mr. Cambon

and the President of the United States. The memorandum says that in that confer

ence the President said in regard to the Philippines that the note (the cited note of

July 30) expressed the purposes of his Government, and that the final disposition

to be made of those islands should depend upon the treaty to be negotiated by Com

missioners. That after a subsequent discussion in which the President reiterated

that the treaty should determine the future of the Philippine Islands, Article I

was read in which it was stated that the Commissioners should decide about the
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controle. the possession arid the government of those islands; that Mr. Caiubon pro

posed the change of the word possession into the word condition, because he thought
the former could be construed by Spain as threatening and severe; that the Presi

dent refused to consent to the proposed change, but at last was induced to admit

the word disposition in place of the word possession, which, according to the

American Commissioners (we do not know whether on their own personal opinion
or on opinion expressed by the President) did not change the meaning, and which,
for having so much amplitude, might also embrace possession.

Let us see now how Mr. Cambon relates what happened in that conference. In his

dispatch of the 31st of July he said to the Spanish Government what follows:

&quot;The demands formulated in Article III (I said to the President) are apt to en

danger in Madrid the success of this preliminary negotiation, especially if the word

possession is retained in conjunction with controle and government of the Philippine
Islands, as it seems to put in doubt from this moment the sovereignty of Spain over

that colony. You will notice, the President of the Republic then told me, that my
demands as set forth in Articles I and II, admit of no discussion; I leave it to the

negotiators to decide the question of the Philippine Islands. If the American forces

(let full attention be paid to these phrases) retain up to now their respective posi

tions, it is in obedience to a duty imposed upon me, in favor of residents and for

eigners, by the progress. . . (Here are some words which could not be translated,

but which are easily understood to mean the Tagalo insurrection.) Seeing that the

President of the Republic was firm in not changing the terms of Article III. I made
such an urgent appeal to his generosity as to secure his order to use the word dis

position instead of possession, as the former does not prejudge the result of the

negotiation and has not the comprehensive meaning which belongs to the other

word.&quot;

The American Commissioners will notice, no doubt, that between the two rela

tions there are many differences. In their own narration nothing is said in regard
to the only reason alleged by the President not to cause at once the American forces

to be withdrawn from the archipelago, a reason which reveals that the President at

that moment was very far from thinking that the sovereignty over that territory

should be asked to be transferred to the United States. According to the American
narration the word disposition was accepted because it contained the meaning of

the word possession. But according to Mr. Cambon s dispatch the word disposition

accepted in place of possession changed the comprehensive meaning of the article.

And be the American Commission or Mr. Cambon right or wrong, the result is that

the latter accepted the change because he understood that all question about the

sovereignty of Spain over the Philippine Islands was thereby eliminated.
On Friday the 3d of August the President held another conference with Mr. Cam

bon. The memorandum reads that the latter stated at that time that Spain insisted

upon the point that her sovereignty should not be interfered with; that the President

replied that the disposition of the Philippine Islands should depend upon the treaty
to be negotiated; and that he could not make any change in the terms previously

proposed.
Let us see now how Mr. Cambon narrates, in his dispatch of August 4 to the

Spanish Minister of State, what passed at this interview.

&quot;Mr. McKinley showed himself unyielding (regarding the cession of Porto Rico),
and he repeated that the question of the Philippines was the only one which was not
as yet finally settled in his mind.&quot; After narrating his insistence with respect to

the phrases which are already embodied in this memorandum, Mr. Cambon continues:
&quot;Mr. McKinley answered me: 4

I do not want any misunderstanding to remain on

this subject; the negotiators of the two countries shall be the ones to be called upon
to decide what are to be (note this) the permanent advantages we shall ask for in

the archipelago, and, finally, those to decide the intervention (controle), disposition
and government of the Philippine Islands. And, he added, th,e Government of Ma
drid can rest assured that up to the present nothing against Spain has been settled a

priori in my own mind, as I myself consider that nothing is decided against the

United States. &quot;

(Verbatim.)

Compare one narration with the other. That of the American memorandum
confined itself to the statement that the President had said that the disposition of

the Philippine Islands should depend upon the treaty, and that he could not make any
change in the words. But it omits the st-cond and most important part of Mr. Cam
bon s conversation as narrated by him, although it contains information capable of

removing all doubt in regard to this question. It is to be noticed, in the first place,
that while the word sovereignty used in connection with the Philippine Islands is

carefully avoided, both in this answer and in the former one and in the notes of

the American Government, the same pains are taken by the Spanish Government
and by its representative in Washington to use the very same words and unceasingly

repeat that the Spanish sovereignty was not under discussion. Let this remark be
united to the others already made in regard to the persistent and clear although
implied refusal to explain the meaning of the words above mentioned.
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I!ut in spite of all this, the President said, ami the American Commission does
not categorically deny it in its memorandum, that the Paris Conference should be
the only one called upon to decide as t~ the permanent advantages to be asked by
the United States in the Philippine Archipelago, and as to the control, disposition
and government of the islands.

The memorandum says that the President did not &amp;lt; onfine himself to speaking of
permanent advantages. It is true that the Spanish Commission lias not said, nor
does it say now. that be confined himself to that point, for he added what has just
been referred to. But what has this to do with ignoring the meaning of the words
of the President? If his mind, already fully made up at that time, was to ask of the
conference not merely one but several permanent advantages to be enjoyed by the
United States in the archipelago, it is self-evident that he did not think of asking for
the sovereignty. Could the latter ever be considered as a permanent advantage of
the United States in those islands? And even though so singular a hypothesis were
upheld, how could the plural number used by the President of the United States
be properly explained? To this observation already made in the preceding paper of
the Spanish Commission no answer has been given in the American memorandum,
and the reason is that none can be given which can harmonize with the purposes If

is there attempted to uphold.
We cannot occupy ourselves with the indications made in the memorandum about

the different languages spoken by both interlocutors in the aforesaid conferences.
Such a circumstance cannot impart any probability to the supposition that the Presi

dent did not express, not an incidental &amp;lt;dea, but the important and capital state
ments which Mr. Cambon asserts he heard. If Mr. Cambon did not understand what
the President said, although, as stated in the Memorandum, he had at his side his

own Secretary who understands and speaks the English language, nevertheless he
cannot be supposed to have attributed ~o him, without deliberately violating truth,

such positive language as that recorded in his despatch.

I

Let us pass now to the note of the Spanish Government of August 7. The Amer
ica&quot;!! Commission concurs with the Spanish that in said note the Government of

Madrid, upon stating that it accepted Article III. reserved a priori its sovereignty
over the Philippine Archipelago; therefore we deem it unnecessary again to tran

scribe its contents verbatim. The only difference existing between the two Commis
sions lies in that while the Spanish Commission asserts, and reiterates this assertion,

that in the note of its Government, on referring to the sovereignty therein reserved

for Spain, the adjective &quot;entire&quot; or &quot;whole&quot; was employed, the American Commis
sion says that there is no such adjective in the English translation of the note which
Mj*. Cambon delivered to the Government of Washington. We have the copy, not

the translation, as it is called in the American memorandum, of the original note of

the Spanish Government, which we place at the disposal of the American Commis
sion. Therein appears the adjective. If when the translation thereof into English
was made in Washington it was omitted. It is a matter with which the Amerl -an Com.
mission is acquainted, as it has seen such translation; but the Spanish Commission,
who never had knowledge of it, cannot but be ignorant of it. The difference is of no

importance whatever, since, leaving the said adjective out of the question, the truth

is, and the American Commission acknowledges it. that the Spanish Government
reserved therein a priori its sovereignty over the Philippines, and that it only ac

cepted Article III with this reservation. And if the Spanish Government did not

change its mind afterwards and this in fact is not asserted, nor would such an as

sertion be possible, in the American memorandum the result must always be that

the Protocol and its 3d Article do not in good law bind the Spanish Government save

with the express .reservation it made on accepting it, and which it did not subse

quently withdraw,
j

But in the American memorandum, doubtless recognizing the incontrovertible

force of the consequence which grew out of the Protocol having been signed without

the Government of Washington, once apprised of such reservation, making any ob

jection thereto, it is stated that the President of the Union as well as his Secretary

of State, on hearing the said note read, remarked that it was vague and indefinite,

purporting to accept the terms of that of the United States, while it required some

modification, and, as regards the Philippines, while in one paragraph it stated the

acceptance of the article, in another it seemed to retain the full right of sovereignty.

The argument is skilful, but unfortunately its accuracy is not as apparent as its

skiif illness. It is true that the said gentlemen showed their dissatisfaction upon

the note being read to them. What is apparently inaccurate, judging from what Mr.

Cambon then said, is that the cause of the dissatisfaction was what was said, not

vaguely and indefinitely, but clearly and explicitly, in the note as to the reservation

which Spain made of her sovereignty over the archipelago. The very American

memorandum transcribed the paragraph in interest of the note, and therein this res

ervation appears, not vague and uncertain, but express, clear and explicit. The

cause for his dissatisfaction at the time given by the President was a very different
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one. which Mr. Cambon refers to in the following paragraph from his despatch of

August 10- Here it is:

&quot;Duke: Again has it been at the White House, in the presence of Mr. McKinley,
and at his express request, that I have communicated to the Secretary of State the

telegram (the note aforesaid) of August 7, in which Your Excellency declares that the

Government of Spain accepts the conditions imposed by the United States. This read

ing visibly displeased the President of the Republic and the Secretary of State. After
a long silence Mr. McKinley said to me: I had asked of Spain the cession, and con

sequently the immediate evacuation [we have been unable to ^ascertain when this im
mediate evacuation was requested] of the Islnnds of Cuba and Porto Rico. Instead of

the categorical acceptance I expected, the Spanish Government addresses me a note
in which it invokes the necessity of obtaining the approval of the Cortes. I cannot
lend myself to going into these considerations of an internal naturo. I observed
that the Government of Her Majesty in complying with its constitutional duties did

no more than follow the President upon whom like obligations are imposed, and that

in his reply of July 30 he had expressly reserved the ratification by the Federal Sen
ate.&quot; (This is the fact, and so it appears from said despatch of July 30.)

Neither the President nor Lis Secretary of State advanced any reason for their

displeasure other than the foregoing, and, according to Mr. Cambon, these gentlomen
said nothing during the conversation respecting the said reservation made by Spain
of her sovereignty over the archipelago, nor regarding anything else whatever save

the reservation of the Spanish Government as to the approval of the Cortes.

Thug the President ended by answering Mr. Cambon, who questioned him as to

the pledges of sincerity Spain might give, as follows: &quot;There might be a means of

putting an end to all misunderstanding; we might draw up a project which shall re

produce the conditions proposed to Spain in the same terms in which I have already

framed them, [up to this time this was in effect all that had been agreed upon] and

which shall establish the terms within which there shall be named on the one hand

the Plenipotentiaries charged with negotiating the treaty of peace in Paris, and on

the other the special Commissioners intrusted with the determining of the details for

the evacuation of Cuba and Porto Rico.&quot; (The incorporation of this was overlooked

in the note of July 30, and this alone would have been sufficient to explain the

change in the framing of the conditions of peace.)

See. then, if there is not an immense difference between what is stated in the

American memorandum and what Mr. Cambcn said to the Spanish Government in his

note of August 10, or immediately after having been present at so important a con

ference, and when, consequently, what occurred thereat was fresh in his mind. Doing
justice to the absolute truthfulness of the American Commissioners, their account of

that conference, three months after it was held, cannot be preferred by the Spanish
Commissioners to that of Hon. Mr. Cambon, who gave his immediately after the

happening of the event, which he so minutely recounted in &amp;gt;his despatch.
It is denied in the American memorandum that the Secretary of State of Wash,

ington stated in his note of August 10 to Mr. Cambon, as the Spanish Commission
had asserted, that the note of the Government of Madrid (that of August 7) con

tained in its spirit an acceptance by Spain of the conditions imposed by the United

States, and in this connection the said note is inserted literally.

The Spanish Commission corrects its former assertion, accommodating it to the

above. But it is due to it to say that on making the assertion it referred to the note

of Mr. Cambon of August 11, which begins with the paragraph following:
&quot;Duke: Upon transmitting to me the draft of the Protocol, the text of which I

have wired Your Excellency, the Secretary of State addressed me a note which may
be epitomized as follows: Although the note delivered yesterday at the White House

conveys in its spirit an acceptance by Spain of the conditions proposed by the

United States, in its form it does not so specify with sufficient explicitness. owing
doubtless to its having to be translated and put in cipher several times.&quot;

These words, which may well be explained without detracting from the unques
tioned veracity of the Hon. Mr. Cambon, led. as they could not but do, the Spanish
Commissioners into error. They nobly comply with the duty of so admitting.

But after all the difference is unimportant. The Secretary of State (and this cer

tainly does appear from his own letter) raised no objection to the Spanish note of

August 7. other than that it was not entirely explicit, undoubtedly due to the various

transformations which it had undergone. But the fact is that the Secretary of State

could not possibly have directed -his objection to the paragraph of said note, perfectly
well translated into English (save the adjective &quot;entire&quot;), which is copied in the

American memorandum, and which it is paid was read to the President of the Amer
ican Union and his Secretary of State, wherein the Spanish Government clearly, ex

plicitly and conclusively reserves a priori its sovereignty over the Philippines. AU
the remaining contents of the note may be little explicit, if it is wished so to assert,

but that reservation was not, surely. Therefore the note to which we refer does not

contradict the statement we are supporting, that the said reservation, of which the

Government of Washington was opportunely apprised and which appears so clearly
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in the English translation in its possession, was not by It contradicted, nor did It

serve as a reason for employing the new form of Protocol as a means of solemnizing
the agreement upon the bases of peace. This reason clearly stands out In the docu
ments already examined which said negotiations embody.

I In view of the foregoing. It seems to us that whatever may have been the real

infections of the Government of Washington, its acts and Its written and spoken
words do not suffice to overcome the assertion we make that Spain accepted the 3d
article of the Protocol In the sense communicated to that Government, and not con
tradicted by It, that Its sovereignty over the Philippines was preserved (*) (re

served) a priori, since their control, disposition and government, which were to be de
termined by the Paris conference, referred only to their internal regime. And this, of

itself, would be sufficient to maintain jvithout fear of successful contradiction that
this conference cannot consider, nor has it the power to consider, the cession asked

by the United States, even though In the hypothesis to our mind impossible that the

proof, drawn from the very words of the President of the Union, which we have
attempted to furnish and we think we have furnished, that in his own mind at that
time the said sovereignty was beyond all subsequent discussion, should be destroyed.

What is the Spanish Commission to say with respect to the words It reads in the
American memorandum which seem to seek in a war indemnity a ground for their

present request; as though this were not excluded from discussion, and it had not
been acknowledged by the very American Commission that it had been agreed to

cover this indemnity for the expenses of the war, and not only these, but also the
claims of American citizens, the majority of which, if not all, natives of Cuba, al

though apparently later naturalized In the United States, who had suffered Injuries
in the last insurrection, by the cession of Porto Rico, the other West Indies, and the

Island of Guam in the Mariana?
Or, is this Indemnity to be an open account in which It shall be proper to ask all

that remains to Spain, Including the Peninsula Itself?

Certainly the limiting of the indemnity to the Island of Guam in the East is

another Indication which proves that the United States did not think at the time of

the Philippine Islands. If they did. is it conceivable that they would then claim, at

the outset, a small and insignificant island and fail to claim the immense Philip

pine Empire which was so near to it?

Be it acknowledged, then, that the demand or request for the Philippine Archi

pelago which is made for the United States in the form and under the conditions set

forth in the American proposition, lacks foundations. While this cession is claimed

in such form and under such conditions, the Spanish Commission cannot but de

cline it.

Memorandum in Support of the Last Spanish Proposal.

It will be remembered that in that proposal, the Spanish Commissioners asked

that the American Commissioners should present another adjusting the same to the

stipulations of Articles III and VI of the Protocol, that is, expounding the form of

intervention, disposition and government which should be established by Spain in the

Philippines, the return of the city, bay and harbor of Manila, the release of its gar

rison, now held as prisoners, the refunding of the public moneys, revenues and Im

posts which might have been collected up to the time when the city might be de

livered, and the undertaking or say the acknowledgment on the part of the United

States of the obligation to indemnify Spain for the detention of the troops that gar
risoned the city when it surrendered on the 14th of August last.

The American Commission has rejected that proposal because In Its Judgment the

aforesaid Articles III and VI of the Protocol do not demand that it be presented.

With respect to the first part which refers to the Intervention, disposition and

government of the archipelago, all attempt to demonstrate here that Article III is

not in accordance with the American proposal which, instead of addressing itself to

the internal regime of these islands, asks their cession to the United States, would

be a mere repetition of the statements set forth by the Spanish Commission in the

preceding part of this paper.
It is believed that its arguments show with the clearness of noon-day that the

cession of these islands which in every respect foreign to the provisions in the Wash

ington agreement is one thing, and that the internal regime of the said islands, which

under the aforesaid Article III may and must be a matter for the treaty of peace, is

another.

The Spanish Commissioners would then be remiss in their own convictions U

they did not persist in requesting the American Commission to present a proposal

(M The Spanish text here is &quot;a priori quedaba a salvo la soberaiiia,&quot; in English &quot;the sov

ereignty was a priori or from the beginning left in safety, or preserved, or conserved.&quot; In the fore

going page the Spanish text instead of &quot;qnedaba a salvo&quot; reads reserva. [Note of translator.]
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concerning said regime in which the 3rd Article of the said agreement will remain

unbroken, not only in its meaning but also in Its intent.

In the first paragraph of the proposal with especial reference to the capture of

Manila the immediate return to Spain of the city, its bay and harbor is demanded.
By way of rectifying here one of the misapprehensions of fact that abound In the

American memorandum, we have to put. it on record that the Spanish proposal did

not demand that immediate return, nor the immediate execution of anything set

forth in the following paragraphs of the proposition, which contain nothing to be in

stantly done. The immediate delivery was, as it could not otherwise be. to be ef

fected upon the conclusion of the treaty of peace. So conclusive is the proof that the

Spanish Commissioners were bound to suppose that they should never be called upon
to make this rectification. The first paragraph of the aforesaid proposal reads as fol

lows: &quot;The Spanish Commissioners therefore in accordance with the express stipula

tions of the Protocol understand that the treaty of peace must provide for, first the

delivery, etc.&quot; If this was to be agreed upon in the treaty of peace, how can it be

supposed that the Spanish Commission should ask that the delivery be effected be
fore it was agreed on?

We shall now clear thi s memorandum of difficulties by making two rectifications

of a personal character before taking up the discussion of the point bearing on the

surrender and capitulation of Manila and their consequences. There is not in the

Spanish memorandum, to which the last American memorandum is a reply, a single
sentence that assails or wounds the respectability of General Merritt and Admiral
Dewey. The American memorandum would intimate that the idea is suggested with
more or less ability in the Spanish memorandum that the military commanders of

the Union conquered the city of Manila by the force of arms on the 13th of August
when they already knew that the suspension of hostilities had been agreed on. This

Is an error. The Spanish Commission did not use, is not in the .habit of using, cun

ning of any kind to conceal its sentiments. If it had believed that these generals had
broken the armistice after receiving notice of its conclusion, it would have said so

openly. By so doing it would not have been lacking in the regard which these com
manders deserve, in the same way as it occurred to no one in 1871 that it was a

lacking of the regard due to the German General de Manteuffel to charge him with

the offence which he committed when, after a partial armistice between the French
and German forces had been signed, he availed himself of the mistake made by Gen
eral Clinohant upon the extension of the said armistice, and surrendered the army
corps under his command and compelled it to take refuge in Switzerland. We have
said nothing, we have nothing to say against the personal behavior of these two
commanders. On the contrary we can state a fact that redounds to the credit of the

fine sentiments of. the Admiral. On the 1st of May, he sent to the Governor-General

of Manila from the Olympia. perhaps under the intoxicating influence of victory, a

communication which read as follows: If all the vessels, torpedo boats and war ships

under the Spanish flag do not surrender immediately Manila will be destroyed.&quot;

We presume that this communication will have no place in the chapter of history

In which are recorded the services rendered to the cause of humanity of which there

is so much ostentation in these days. But we take pleasure in acknowledging that the

author of this draconian order, refrained, in the spontaneousness of his kind feelings,

from carrying it out, although he might have had the power to attempt it.

This cannot prevent us from not carrying the favorable opinion to which the hon

orable commanders are personally entitled to the point of considering ourselves

obliged to them for their deliberately postponing the surrender of the city until the

13th of August for the purpose of &quot;protecting the city and the Spanish residents

against the awful vengeance of the insurgents.&quot; This purpose does not seem com

prehensible; in the early days of May the insurgents were not yet besieging from the

land side the city, which was only blockaded from the bay by the American fleet.

They began afterwards and not with the same numbers of forces from the outset,

since these were increased little by little, until they made up the masses of insur

gents who were in front of the trenches of defence on the day of the surrender. So

that if the American commanders had not taken possession of the city until then

for the reason above mentioned, they should much less have done so thereafter. But
besides this, it is demonstrated by the fact that such a danger did not exist, for it

could at all times have been avoided by the American forces which upon the surren
der of Manila should have landed in and garrisoned the city, in the same way as it

was avoided after the 14th of August, in spite of the fact that as above stated the

Insurgents in arms who prevailed outside of the city were in larger numbers.
It may thus be seen how it is no sin of ingratitude to fail in recognizing that

supposed service at the hands of the aforesaid commanders, without this being in any
way a hindrance to the favorable opinion to which their personal behavior entitled

them.
On the other hand, the American memorandum iu its reference lo the unexpected

surrender and the exit from Manila of the general in command of the Spanish
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troops on the evening before the surrender, uses a word altogether Irreconcilable
with the honor of a soldier. Whatever may have been the conduct of that comman
der, he is under the protection of the law and tribunals of .his country, which will

look into his actions for the purpose of approval or disapproval as the case may re

quire; but he Is not at the mercy of any one else, and, above all, of opinions of an
official character that would be delivered abroad and by foreigners.

We- have laid down in the second part of this memorandum that in the so often
cited 3d article of the Protocol the occupation by the forces of the United States of

the city, harbor and bay of Manila until the conclusion of the treaty of peace had
been agreed upon merely by way of a guaranty. It Is therein demonstrated that the

Government of Madrid accepted this occupation In that sense, without express con

tradiction on the part of the Government of Washington.
It seeuig that In the American memorandum It is endeavored to Inject the Idea

that such occupation should likewise have the character of an indemnity for the ex

penses of the war based on the fact that in the note of July 30. In which the Secre

tary of State communicated to the Spanish Government the three conditions upon
which peace could be restored, after saying In the second that by way of such In

demnlty Spain must cede Porto Rico, the other West Indies and the Island of Guam,
the 3rd article began with the words: &quot;On similar grounds the United States is en
titled to occupy the city of Manila, etc.&quot; At first sight the argument Is not wanting
In force; but the American Commissioners know perfectly well that this is only ap
parent, and that what did occur proves absolutely the contrary. Although the Spanish
Government in its note of August 7 and Its representative in the conferences with
the President of the llepublic, stated and insisted that the occupation of Manila was
to have no character other than that of a mere guaranty, the said words are sup
pressed in the Protocol- So that the latter failed to express any connection between
the future occupation of said place and the payment of the war Indemnity, and
moreover it failed to state that the United States were already entitled to occupy it.

Doubtless, for this reason, the Idea is only hinted at. but not developed, nor cate

gorically asserted in the American memorandum.
The Spanish Commissioners acknowledge having been agreeably surprised on

noticing that in Mils document the American Commissioners do not allege, as had
been alleged by the American Government on replying to the note of the Spanish
Government of September 7 last, the peremptory reason that the suspension of hos-

tilitN s. according to the 6th Article of the Protocol, ought not to go into effect im

mediately upon the concluding and signing of this Instrument, but after notice there

of to the commanders of the hostile forces, an allegation which was made notwith

standing the fact that a
i&amp;gt;\&amp;gt;int.

of such Importancehad been expounded, reasoned and

demonstrated with all care in the Spanish document to which that reply was given.

This action of the American Commissioners proves their sound judgment and learn

ing in the premises, because it is equivalent to an implied recognition of the validity

of the Spanish view on the subject, which, after all, is elementary and which PS

a current doctrine has never been attacked by any one.

Nevertheless they endeavor, upon argumnts analogous to those set forth iu the

said reply of the Government of the United States to the note of the Government of

Madrid of September 7 last, to invalidate the Spanish claim as to the capitulation of

Manila, for being tardily made. The Spanish Commissioners are unable to see the

force of this argument. The Government of Madrid formulated this claim with everv

solemnity in the said note, or in other words, twenty-three days after the capitula

tion of Manila. What laws or practice justify holding a claim of this kind as forfeited

when not presented before the twenty-third day subsequent to the act giving rise to it?

Entering into the field of the intentions of the Spanish Government. It is stated

further that the latter supposed that the above act of war had been perfectly correct,

when a few days later it requested of th,? American Government permission to trans

port provisions to the Philippines and reestablish its regular mall service. When this

occurred, the Spanish Government was still ignorant of the events which had taken

place on the 14th of that month in Manila. The American Commission also leaves it

to be understood that this is so. But even if the Spanish Government had been

cognizant of those events, what permission is that which it is supposed the Spanish
Government requested? What happened was only what could not fall to occur be

tween Governments which, although enemies, observe at all times the duties which

uprightness imposes upon all.

The status quo growing out of the suspension of hostilities prohibited each ot

the belligerents from improving his situation to the prejudice of the other while such

status lasted. The Spanish Government, like any other which does not wish to fall

in its said duties, was bound to communicate to the American Government, acting in

concert with it. t he re-establishment of the service which existed prior to the war.

The Government of Washington acted in the same way when on August 16 it re

quested the consent of the Government of Madrid to re-establish the telegraphic,

service between Manila and Hong Konu.
Let it be acknowledged then that the claim of the Spanish Government was
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lodged in time, and that even if it had not been then presented, its Commission was
authorized to make it now. since it is empowered to ask for everything that shall

lend to a faithful and strict carrying out of the convention of Washington.

It is therefore settled, since it has not been contradicted in the American mem
orandum to which this is a reply, that the suspension of hostilities agreed upon in the

6th Article of the Protocol went into legal effect immediately after the latter was

signed on the afternoon of August 12 of this year. And let it be borne in mind that

&quot;if there is one rule of the law of war more clear and peremptory than another, it is

that compacts between enemies, such as truces and capitulations, shall be faithfully

adhered to, and their non-observance is denounced as being manifestly at variance

with the true interest and duty, not only of the immediate parties, but of all man
kind.&quot; The American Commissioners will not repudiate these words as they are

those of their learned countryman, the eminent Wharton, in his Digest of Interna

tional Law, made up of passages taken from Presidents, Secretaries of State, decis

ions of Federal Courts, and opinions of Attorneys General.

Have the provisions of the 6th Article of the Protocol been observed with this

scrupulousness? On the 13th day of August the city of Manila was bombarded and
on the 14th it surrendered.

The Spanish Commissioners have no reason whatever for asserting that the Com
manders of the American forces knew that the hostilities were suspended. But it

is a fact that the said hostile act was executed after this suspension.
And in this connection the Spanish Commissioners have to complete the short

history recounted in the American Memorandum, regarding the reestablishing of the

Manila cable. It is stated therein that it was the Government of Washington which,
on August 16. through a note to the Ambassador of France, requested the consent

of the Spanish Government to the re-establishment of telegraphic communication be

tween that place and Hong Kong. This is true, bxit so also is what is about to be re

lated. The American Admiral had cut the said cable at the beginning of the campaign.
After several fruitless efforts of the Spanish Director General of Posts and Tele

graphs with the concessionary company looking to the re-establishment of its service,

on July 9 last the said Director insisted on the re-establishment, agreeing on the part
of Spain to the absolute neutrality of the service- The company brought this pro

posal to the notice of the Ambassador of the United States in London, in order also

to obtain his consent. But the latter on the 16th of the same month replied that his

Government preferred that it remain cut. It results from this that if there was no
direct communication with Manila, via Hong Kong, on August 12, when the Protocol

was signed, it was due to the Government of Washington, which one month before

had opposed its re-establishment. This is another reason, were it necessary (which it

is not) to prove that the ignorance of the American commanders, when attacking
the place on August 13, of the suspension of hostilities, not only cannot serve as a

reason for the United States to profit by the act of war then executed in violation

of what their Government had agreed to the previous day, but furnishes a ground
upon which to base a claim for the unjustified damage the said act inflicted upon the
other belligerent party.

All the arguments set forth in the American memorandum as to the legal charae-

ter it is there endeavored to give to the surrender and capitulation of Manila and to

the acts since then executed in the city and even outside of it, by the commanders
of the military forces of the Union, may be reduced to the following affirmations:

FIRST. The legal character of the said capitulation is the same as that which
would correspond to the peaceful surrender of the place, pursuant to the stipulations
of Article III of the Protocol, and therefore the rights which the belligerent party
has in the place he occupies as a guaranty are the same as he would have if he oc

cupied it through an act of conquest in an act of war; and
SECOND. The occupation of Manila. its harbor and bay, stipulated in Article III

of the Protocol, was a military occupation.
The Spanish Commission would never have believed that it would have to correct

such grave errors, had it not seen them written in the American memorandum.
It is elementary on the subject that the occupation of a place or of a territory,

agreed upon by belligerent parties that it may serve as a guaranty for the stipula

tions of a treaty, or the performance of an obligation resting on the party possessing
the sovereignty over the place or territory occupied, has not and cannot have any
title other than that in the convention in which it is stipulated. But the title to oc

cupation by main force of a place or territory which surrenders through an act of

war, has a special name, which is capitulation. And to so denominate what was
agreed on in the Protocol in order thereby to bring under its terms the illegal capitu
lation of Manila after the signing of that instrument, is an error into which no on^j

up to this time has officially or scientifically fallen, and which neither the technical

nor ordinary meaning of the word capitulation would admit. The peaceful occupation
as a guaranty conveys no more right to the occupying party than of establishing the

garrisons or maintaining the military forces he may deem necessary, in the place or

territory, to retain It In his possession, until the performance of the principal obliga-
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tion of which the occupation is the guaranty. It is natural that the provisioning of the

army of occupation should be at the expense of the sovereign of the territory occu

pied. But although this provisioning is a natural condition. It is not essential to the
convention. Therefore in the most prominent cases which have arisen of occupation
of this kind the occupying party took good care expressly to stipulate the obligation
to provision. Well known are the cases of occupation by way of guaranty of several

departments of France which occurred in 1815 and in 1871, the former at the end
of the wars of the Empire and the latter at the conclusion of the Franco-Prussian
war. There it was expressly stipulated that the maintenance of the army of occupa
tion should be at the expense of the French Government. This was not done in Ar
ticle III of the Protocol of Washington.

All the other rights of sovereignty, signally the collection of revenues and publ c

taxes, continue In the peaceful possession of the sovereign of the territory occupied.
The party occupant must religiously respect such rights. The legitimacy of his acts

does not extend beyond what may be necessary to meet the ends of the occupation.
From these elementary principles, which for the present case do not need to be

enlarged upon, it results that the United States, pursuant to the stipulations of Ar
ticle III of the Protocol, has no further right than to retain in its possession until

the conclusion of the treaty of peace the city, harbor and bay of Manila as a guar
anty of the engagements of said Protocol, and. therefore, no more than the right to

garrison the said city, bay and harbor with the necessary forces of its army and

navy, but respecting the exercise of the sovereignty of Spain over the sauie in every

thing else compatible with this right to garrison, which is the proper designation of

a guaranty occupation.
But the occupation of a city or territory through an act of war gives fuller rights

to the belligerent who has taken forcible possession of one or the other. He does not

acquire, it is true, through conquest, the right of sovereignty over the conquered ter

ritory, but he does acquire the possession and temporary exercise of this sovereignty.
While the occupation lasts the prerogatives of the sovereign, political, financial, and
even executive, may be exercised by the occupant, but always with the moderation

required by the respect due the rights of the pacific inhabitants, since nowadays war
Is not waged between the peoples, but between the armed forces of the belligerent

states.

What goes before suffices to bring out the capital difference which precludes uny
one from confounding the peaceful guaranty occupation with the belligerent occu

pation or conquest. On what ground does the United States persist after the 14th of

August in occupying the city, harbor and bay of Manila? On the ground of bellig

erent occupation, having taken the city by force after the Protocol was signed. Oa
what ground has the United States the exclusive right to occupy that city, bay and
harbor? On the ground of a peaceful guaranty occupation, and nothing more than

this, pursuant to the stipulations of Article III of the said compact. How, then,

can it be asserted that the character of such occupation is immaterial in this case?

It is needless to lay further stress upon one of the most elementary points in the

matter of the international law of war-

The second error that is displayed in the American memorandum consists in sup

posing that the occupation agreed to in the Protocol was a military one. Those who
understand this expression in the sense of occupation with military forces there can

have no doubt whatever in applying the same denomination to these two kinds of

occupation, although they are so different. But for those who, using the technical

term sanctioned by science and by the treaties, call military occupation only that

which is belligerent, or effected by force, the occupation agreed to in the Protocol

cannot be termed a military one.

It is therefore useless to endeavor to bring under a common denomination acts

which are essentially different and whose lawful consequences have never been con

founded. The occupation of the city, bay and harbor of Manila granted to the

United States by the Washington agreement, is not a military or belligerent occupa

tion, from which can lawfully be derived the rights and faculties which are inherent

therein.

It cannot be doubted that the commanders of the American forces in the Phil

ippines fell into the same error as the memorandum. One can understand that once

in possession of the place nad while they had no notice of the suspension of hostili

ties they should have commenced to exercise all the rights and privileges of a mili

tary or belligerent occupant. But the American memorandum admits that on the

16th of August these commanders were advised of the stipulated suspension of hos

tilities. Notwithstanding this, they continued to exercise these rights and privileges,

which they did not possess, and which they ought to have known they did not pos

sess. On that date the machinery of Spanish administration was still in operation.

It was on the 16th of August that the American forces began to take possession

manu militari of that machinery, of the public moneys, revenues and imposts, and

also to hold as prisoners the Spanish troops that had surrendered on the 14th.

We believe it unnecessary to insist any longer upon the refutation of errors of
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such gravity and Importance, for which a single explanation can be found only in the

sad and dire necessity of using them as the only means of defence on a point which

Is battered from all quarters.
And as we have been unable to come across any argument in the American

memorandum more substantial than those referred to. among those that were ad

vanced against the Spanish proposal, this Commission considers it its duty to support

It and set forth that it cannot concur in the conclusion with which the memorandum
closes.

The Spanish Commission might here put an end to this paper, were it not for the
earnest desire with which it is animated of seeking on its part some means of re

moving the obstacles which are now standing in the way of the work of peace en

trusted to these conferences, and of facilitating to both Commissions the fulfilment

of a charge which cannot but be in perfect harmony with the sentiments of human
ity and patriotism which surely Inspire them both in the same degree.

Whether the Interpretation of Articles III and VI of the Protocol as given by the

American Commission, or as insisted upon by the Spanish Commission, is accepted,
the fact remains unfortunately that a situation is created which can be settled only

by the good faith of both parties. Be it because the conference of Paris has no pow
ers to consider the question concerning the sovereignty over the Philippine Archi

pelago, in the manner and form proposed by the American Commission; be it because

even though it had such powers, it also would have to enjoy the natural and legiti

mate freedom of exercising them in the sense dictated by their conscience to the

members thereof the real fact is that as the opinion of the Joint Commission is

equally divided on the subject, the solution of the difficulty becomes impossible.
The American Commission will surely not contend that in the event of conflict,

or tieing of its vote with that of the Spanish Commission, theirs should prevail and
be given the character of a decision of the Joint Commission.

And inasmuch as the United States do not claim anything more than a recognition
of the, right which, according to them, they have under the Protocol to ask the sov

ereignty over the archipelago, but do not go to the extreme of saying that they
also have the right to demand of the conference that their petition be acceded to, and
force the same upon it as if it were an order, the impossibility of the petition of the

American Government being complied with, and consequently of the sovereignty over

the archipelago being secured by it through the only lawful title which it professes
and acknowledges as the only mode of transfer, becomes manifest.

What are the consequences of so harrassing and unyielding a situation? The rup
ture of negotiations? The consequent renewal of hostilities?

Is there anyone who will not halt in the presence of such terrible consequences?
Is there anyone who will entertain the idea that it is not better before submitting to

them to resort to some other means that good faith cannot fail to suggest to the

Contracting Parties?

And what is that means?
Both Commissions might very well agree to leave the question relating to the

sovereignty over the Philippine Islands out of their own negotiations and reserve it

for direct negotiations to be opened between the two Governments, and continue in

the meanwhile their discussion of all the other points embodied in the treaty of

peace. This method, which at first sight appears so simple, is nevertheless fraught
with serious dangers, and signally those which might exist now were the negotiations
broken off, with the only advantage of putting the dangers off for a short whHe.
Should the two High Parties fail to agree, the situation would be the same as that
Which now confronts the Paris conference.

In the opinion of the Spanish Commission, there is another means more simple
still and surer, which consists In an agreement by the two Commissions to propose to
their Governments that an arbitrator or an arbitration tribunal, constituted in the
manner by them agreed upon, shall determine the true sense in which Articles III

and VI of the Protocol of Washington should be taken.

The difference of opinion between the two Commissions lies principally in the dif

ferent sense each gives to those articles.

This appears from their respective memoranda.
Now, it seems that if ever in international conflicts there is, or may be. any

thing which men of good will should endeavor to settle by force of justice, or even
by the dictates of equity, instead of force of arms, It is that which consists In a dif
ference of interpretation of an article of any treaty previously agreed upon, arising
out of the attempt to put it Into execution.

Sovereigns may. through a feeling of natural pride, refuse to submit to the judg
ment of a third that which affects their honor or even their amour-propre. They
may not wish to entrust to such a judgment the existence or even the integrity of

their states. But it is inconceivable that in the face of the modern and Christian
world they should prefer covering the earth with corpses and deluging it with hu
man blood, to submitting to it their own opinion, in matters so exposed to the falli-
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bility of the mind of men, such as cannot fail to be the proper sense to be given to

an article of a convention, concluded upon matters which are alien nnd foreign to

the above sacred subjects.
The United States are among the peoples of the civilized world those which, to

their glory, have taken the initiative and have shown the most decided interest in re

sorting to this means so humane, so rational, nnd so Christian, rather than to the

bloody one of war, to settle controversies between nations.

As far back as 1835 the Senate of Massachusetts approved a measure presented
by the American Peace Association urging the creation of an international court to

settle amicably and finally all difficulties between countries.
In 1851 the Committee on Foreign Relations of Washington (sic) unanimously de

clared that it was desirable for the United States to insert In its treaties a clause

whereby differences which could not be settled diplomatically should be submitted
before the outbreak of .hostilities to the Jndgment of arbitrators.

In 1853 the Senate approved the report of the Committee on Foreign Relations.

In 1873 the Senate again, and In 1874 the two Houses, reaffirmed this humanitarian

aspiration. And, finally, in 1888, not satisfied with having marked out their own
line of conduct in so laudable a direction, both Houses agreed by Joint Resolution to

request the President to use his Influence from time to time to bind all governments
maintaining diplomatic relations with the United States to submit all questions that

might arise between them In the future to the judgment of arbitrators.

The Spanish Commissioners hope that the case which presents Itself before the

Paris Conference will not lead the United Stats to depart from such glorious prece

dents, and seek to settle the matter by the last means which although never lawful

among rational and free beings is sadly inevitable, in preference to other means more

humane, conducive to preserve unalterable peace among men.

, True copy:

EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Protocol No. 15. Protocolo No. 15.

CONFERENCE.

Of November 21, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 21 de Noviembre de 1898.

The session having been postponed, at

the request of the American Commission-

ers. till Monday, the 21st of November,

on that day there were present
On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE.
FERGUSSON.

On the pa.rt of Spain:

Messrs. MOXTERO RIOS.
ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA.
CERERO,
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session

was read and approved.
The President of the American Commis.

siion presented a reply to the memorandum
presented by the Spanish Commissioners
at the last session on the subject of the

Philippines. In so doing, he called atten-

tion to the concluding part of the reply,
and suggested that it be read. But. before
it was read, he stated that he desired to

say that the American Commissioners had
carefully examined the very able argument
of the Spanish Commissioners, but had felt

obliged to adhere to their construction of
the powers of the Joint Commission under
the Protocol. The Joint Commission
had heen in session fop several
weeks, and it was the opinion of
the American Comm is* loner* that a
conclusion should l&amp;gt;e reached. They
had consulted their Government
and had decided to make eonee.-

Ilabiendose aplazado la scslon a petlclon

de los Comisarlos amerlcanos hnsta el lunes

in clol corriente a las 2 p. in., se hallaron

mdichos dia y bora

Presences

For parte de los Estados Unidos de Amer
ica:

los Senores DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

Por parte de Espana:
los S res MOXTERO RIOS.

GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

F &quot;e leida y aprobada el acta de la sesion

anterior.

El Presidente de la Comision amerlcana

presento una contestacion al Memorandum
presentado por los Co-Misarios espanoles
en la ultima sesion relative a las Fillplnas.

Al hacerlo asi, llamo la atencion sobre la

parte final de su contestacion y manifesto

su deseo de que se diera lectura de ella.

Pero antes de que fuese leida, dljo que de-

seaba hacer coustar que los Coralsarios

americanos habian cousiderado atenta-

meute los argumentos habilisimos de los

Comisarios espanoles; pero que se velan

obligados a adherirse a su interpretaclon

de las facultades de la Comision en pleno,

segun los termiuos del Protocolo. Dlcha
cOmisiou habia prolongado sus labores

(iurante varias semanas, y en vista de esto

los Comisarlo8 americanos opinaban que
debla ft uu resultado final. Habian
(
,ousultado a su Qobierno y decidido

. tiwhich was intended to ..ring the &quot;ignadaa al final de su contestacion y

discussion to a close. cuyo objeto era el de terminal de una

vez la discusion.

The concluding part of the reply of the La ultima parte de dicha contestacion

American Commissioners was then read fue vertida verbalmente al castellano por

by their Interpreter to the Spanish Com- eJ Interprete de la Comision americana.

missioners.

The President of the Spa.nish Commis- E1 Presidente de la Comision espauola

sion, after the close of the reading, stated &quot;isniflesta que si el Memorandum de los

that if the memorandum of the American Comisarios americanos no contuviese otra

Commissioners contained nothing more than &amp;lt; &quot;^&amp;gt;
&amp;lt;1&quot;

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

Q&quot;*-
1 acababa de leerse podria

what had just been read, he could give d&quot;f &amp;gt;i contestacion inmediata; pero que

an imnieiliate answer; but, as it was neces- coino habia que traducir y enterarse de lo

sary to translate and to become acquainted que precedia a su parte ultima se necesl-

with the preceding part, some time would taiia algun th-mpo para dar una respuesta:
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be needed in which to prepare a reply. He 1 ropuso en seguida que las Comisioues se

then proposed that the Commissioners meet reuniesen. el miercoles 23 a menos que surja

on Wednesday, the 23d in.sta.nt, unless algun iucidente que exija un aplazamiento.

something should arise to require a post

ponement. Asienten los Comisarios americanos y se

The American Commassloners concurring, acuerda que se aplaze la sesion hasta el

it was agreed to adjourn the conference miercoles 23 de Noviembre a las 2 p. m.,

to the 23d of November, at 2 o clock p. m, s jn perjuicio del derecho de aplazarla que
without prejudice to the right of the Span- as is te a los Comisarios espanoles.
ish Commissioners to ask for a postpone
ment.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY. Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS.
CUSHMAN K. DAVIS. B. DE ABARZUZA.
WILLIAM P. FRYB. J. DE GARNICA.
GEORGE GRAY. W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA.
WHITELAW REID. RAFAEL CERERO.
JOHN B. MOORE. EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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(Annex to Protocol No. 15.)

REPLY OF THE AMERICAN COMMISSIONERS

TO THE MEMORANDUM PRESENTED BY THE SPANISH COM

MISSIONERS

ON NOVEMBER 16, 1898.

The American Commissioners have examined UK- memorandum of the Spanish
Commissioners with that deliberate care and attention which they have been ac

customed to bestow uiH)n all the representations which those Commissioners have
been pleased to submit touching the questions before the conference.

They note, in the tirst place, that the Spanish Commissioners disclaim any in

tention by their paper of the M of November to withdraw their previous accept
ance of the American articles on the subject of Cuba. Porto Kico and the other

Spanish islands in the West Indies, and the Island of Guam in the Ladrones.

This disclaimer, in spite of the form in which it Is expressed, the American-

Commissioners would be content simply to accept without comment, were it not for

the fact that it is accomiwnied with certain observations on the so-cajled Cuban
debt that impose upon them the necessity of recurring to what they have pre

viously said on that subject.
In citing the Royal Decrees of 1886 and 189O. and the contents of the bonds ift-

sued thereunder, as something with which the American Commissioners were pre

viously unacquainted, the Spanish Comu issioners seem to have overlooked or for

gotten the paper which the American Commissioners presented on the 14th of Oc
tober. In that paper the American Commissioners expressly mentioned and de
scribed the financial measures of 1886 and 1890 and the stipulations of the bonds

thereby authorized. But they did more than this. Being concerned with the sub
stance rather than with the form of the matter, they reviewed with some minute
ness the history of the debt and the circumstances of its ceration. They showed
that it was in reaJity contracted by the Spanish Government for national purposes;
that its foundations were laid more than twenty years before the Royal Decree
of 1886, and at a time when the revenues of the island were actiially producing
a surplus, in national enterprises in Mexico and San Domingo, foreign to the in

terests of Cuba; and that it was soon afterwards swollen to enormous dimensions
as the result of the imposition upon Cuba, as a kind of penalty, of the national

expenses incurred in the efforts to suppress by force of arms the ten years war
for the independence of the island. At this point the American Commissioners in

their paper of the 14th of October referred to the financial operation of 1886, but

they properly referred to it in its true character of a national act for the consolida

tion or funding of rtefbts previously incurred by the Spanish Government, and ex

pressly quoted the national guaranty that appears on the face of the bonds. At the
risk of a repetition which should be unnecessary, the American Commissioners
will quote from their paper of the 14th of October the following paragraph:

&quot;Subsequently the Spanish Government undertook to consolidate these debts

(i. e.. the debts Incurred in Mexico, San Domingo, and the ten years war) and to

this end created In 1886 the so-called Billetes hipotecarios de la Isla de C uba,
to the amount of 620,000,000 pesetas, or $124.000,000. The Spanish Government un
dertook to pay these bonds and the interest thereon out of the revenues of Cuba,

but the national character of the debt was shown by the fact that, upon the face

of the bonds, the Spanish Nation (la Nacion i-spanola) guaranteed their payment.
The annual charge for interest and sinking fund on account of this debt amounted
to the sum of 39,191,000 pesetas, or $7,838,200. which was disbursed through a

Spanish financial institution, called the Banco Hispano-Colonial. which is said to

have collected daily from the custom house at Havana, through an agency there

established, the sum of $33,339.&quot;

The American Commissioners then n ferred in the same paper to the authoriza

tion by the Spanish Government In 1890 of a new issue of bonds, apparently with a

view to refund the prior debt as well as to cover any new debts contracted between

1886 and 1890, and stated that, after renewal of the struggle for independence in

February. 1895, this issue was diverted from its original purpose to that of raising

funds for the suppression of the insurrection.

The American Commissioners are at a loss to perceive how. in reciting these

transactions, In which past and not future obligations were dealt with, they

could have been understood to intimate that Spain, through what Is deseril&amp;gt;ed In the

Spanish memorandum as a &quot;supernatural gift of divination,&quot; foresaw the insurree-
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tion of 1895 and the ultimate Intervention of the United States. The American
Commissioners will not indulge in the ready retort which this fanciful effort at

sarcasm invites. Whether the consequences of imposing upon Cuba burdens not

to be borne were or were not foreseen by Spain is a question upon which it would
be idle now to speculate.

As to the special &quot;Cuban War Emergency Loan,&quot; composed of &quot;five per cent

;peseta bonds,&quot; which were referred to as part of what was considered in Spain as

properly constituting ttie Cuban debt, the American Commissioners expressly de
clared that it did not appear that in these bonds the revenues of Cuba were men
tioned.

The American Commissioners, in reviewing in their paper of the 14th of Octo
ber the history of the so-called Cuban debt, necessarily invited the fullest exam
ination of their statements. They have yet to learn that those statements con

tained any error.

They freely admit, however, that they had never seen it asserted, till they
read the assertion in the Spanish memorandum, that the deficiencies in the Cuban
appropriation bills or budgets which the debts are said to represent were &quot;due to

the great reductions of taxes made in Cuba by the mother country. If, as they
are now assured, this is a fact &quot;well known.&quot; they are compelled to admit that

they were, and that they still remain, ignorant of it. Indeed, the American Com
missioners were not aware that Cuban appropriation bills or budgets existed prior
to 1880, in May of which year the first measure of the kind was submitted to the

Spanish Cortes. During the discussion of that budget, a distinguished Senator, not
.a Cuban, who had been Minister of State in the Spanish Cabinet, Senor Don
Servando Ruiz Gomez, presented to the Senate an official statement of the Colonial

Department, showing that the alleged debts of Cuba amounted to $126.834,419.25

in gold and $45,300,076 in paper, or, in round numbers. $140,000,000 in gold.

It is true thdt after 1880, and especially after 1886, deficiencies appeared in

the budgets, but a correct conception of their cause may be derived from the

budget of 1886-1887. when the prior debts were consolidated. The amount of the
burdens imposed upon Cuba by that budget, eight years, as the Spanish memo
randum observes, &quot;after the establishment of peace,&quot; was $25.959.734.79, which
was distributed as follows:

General obligations $10,853,836.79

Department of Justice 863,022.22

Department of War 6,730,977.17

Department of the Treasury 903,326.29

Department of the Navy 1.434,211.40

Department of the Interior 3.935,658.92

Department of Fomento. .. 1.238,702.00

$25,959,734.79

Of the sum total of this burden, it is seen that the three items of General

Obligations, War, and Na.vy, constitute nearly three-fourths. And what were the
&quot;General Obligations?&quot; The principal item nine-tenths of the whole was that
of $9,647,423.02, for interest, sinking fund, and incidental expenses, on the so-

called Cuban debt. The rest went chiefly for pensions to Spanish officials.

The budget for 1896-1897 amounted to $28,583.432.23.
These figures, which speak for themselves, seem to render peculiarly infelic

itous the novel suggestion that the deficiencies in the Cuban budgets have been
due to the reduction of taxes.

As to that part of the Spanish memorandum in which the so-called Cuban bonds
are treated as &quot;mortgage bonds,&quot; and the rights of the holders as &quot;mortgage

rights,&quot; it is necessary to say only that the legal difference between the pledge of

revenues yet to be derived from taxation and a mortgage of property cannot be con
fused by calling the two things by the same name. In this, as in another instance,
the American Commissioners are able to refer to previous statements which, al

though the Spanish memorandum betrays no recollection of them, for obvious rea

sons remain unchallenged. The American Commissioners have shown, in their ar-

g.iment of the 27th of October, that the Spanish Government itself has not consid
ered its pledge of the revenues of Cuba as in any proper legal sense a mortgage,
but as a matter entirely within its control. In proof of this fact the American
Commissioners quoted in that agreement certain provisions of the decree of auton

omy for Cuba and Porto Rico, signed by the Queen Regent of Spain on the 25th
of November, 1897, and countersigned by Senor Sagasta, as President of the Coun
cil of Ministers. By that decree it was declared that the manner of meeting the

expenditures occpsioned by the debt which burdened &quot;the Cuban and Spanish treas

ury&quot; should &quot;form the subject of a law&quot; wherein should be &quot;determined the part
payable by each of the treasuries, and the special means of paying the interest

thereon, and of the amortization thereof, and, if necessary, of paying the principal;&quot;

that, when the &quot;apportionment&quot; should have been &quot;made by the Cortes,&quot; each of
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the treasuries should &quot;nmke payment of the part assigned to it,&quot; and finally that
engagements contracted with creditors under the pledge of the g^od faith of

the Spanish nation shall in all cases be scrupulously respected.&quot;
In these declarations the American Commissioners find, as they stated in the ar

gument above referred to, &quot;a clear assertion not only of the power of the Govern
ment of Spain to deal with the so-called Cuban debt as a national debt, but alsoa clear admission that the pledges of the revenues of Cuba were wholly within the
control of that Government, and could be modified or withdrawn by it at will with-

t affecting the obligation of the debt,&quot; and. so long as the stipulated paymentsthe debt were made, without violating the engagements of Spain with her
creditors.

No more in the opinion of the Spanish Government, therefore, than in point of
law, can it be maintained that the Government s promise to devote to the pay-
xent of a certain part of the national debt revenues yet to be raised by taxation
Cuba, constituted in any legal sense a mortgage. The so-called pledge of those

constituted, in fact and in law, a. pledge of the good faith and ability
Spain to pay to a certain class of her creditor a certain part of her future

revenues. They obtained no other security, beyond the guarantee of the &quot;Spanish
Nation.&quot; which was in reality the only thiig that gave substance or value to the
pledge, or to which they could resort for Its performance.

One more remark, and the American Commissioners have done with the re
newed discussion into which they regret to have been obliged to enter on the sub.
ject of the so-called Cuban debt. The Spanish Commissioners are correct in saying
that the Government of the United States repeatedly urged Spain to re-establish
peace in Cuba, and did not exclude the use of arms for that purpose; but the impres
sion conveyed !by this partial statement of facts is altogether erroneous, as is also
the implied representation that Spain s course in the matter may be considered as
a compliance with the demands of the United States. The Government of the
United States did indeed repeatedly demand that order be re-established in Cuba;
but through long years of patient waiting it also tried and exhausted all the ef
forts of diplomacy to induce Spain to end the war by granting to the island either
independence or a substantial measure of self-government. As early as the Spring
f 1869, not long after the deepening gloom of the ten years war began to settle
upon the island, the United States offered its mediation and its credit for the re-

establishment of peace between Spain and her colony. Spain then as afterwards
preferred war to the relinquishment of her rule, and the United States did not as
sume to discuss the legitimacy of the expenses incurred in the pursuit of that
policy. But the question of Spain s right to incur those expenses, and that of her
right or her power to fasten them as a perpetual burden upon the revenues of

Cuba, after those revenues have passed beyond her control, are questions between
which the American Commissioners feel neither difficulty nor hesitation in de
claring and maintaining a fundamental difference both in law and In morals.

The American Commissioners, before passing to the principal subject before
the conference, will briefly notice tha.t part of the Spanish memorandum which
treats of the occupation of Manila by the American forces.

With the elaborate references to the apparent implication in a previous paper
that General Merritt and Admiral Dewey might ha.ve knowingly violated the

armistice in their capture of Manila a few hours after its signature, and with the
new remarks about Admiral Dewey s draconiau order, the spontaneousness of his

kind feelings^ and other and similar phrases, we do not occupy ourselves; nor with
the objections to our use of the word &quot;fled&quot; in describing the escape of the Span
ish General before the surrender. We are entirely content on these points with

the record. For the same reason we pass without comment the remark concern

ing the claim for indemnity &quot;on similar grounds&quot; in the Philippines that &quot;on first

sight this argument is not wanting in force; but the American Commissioners know

perfectly well that this is only apparent, and that what did occur prove absolutely
the contrary.&quot; We interpret this apparent charge of Intentional deceit in the light

of the valued assurance given in another part of the same paper by the Spanish
Commissioners when they, themselves, admit that &quot;no language or even a phrase

improper to a diplomatic discussion has been used by them&quot; and &quot;they avoid with

the greatest care the use of any phrase which might be personally unpleasant.&quot;

With regard to what is stated In the Spanish memorandum as to the occupa
tion of territory as a guaranty in time of peace, and the limitations that are usu

ally affixed to such occupation, the American Commissioners have only to advert

to the fact that, as has often been observed by the Spanish Government in its

communications, the state of war between the United States and Spain is not yet

ended. In its original demands, just as in the Protocol of August 12, the United

States declared that It would &quot;occupy and hold the city, bay and harbor of Manila,

pending the conclusion of a treaty of peace.&quot; These words imported a military

occupation, with all Its usual incidents, political and administrative, during the con

tinuance of the state of war.
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The distinction between the occupation of territory as a guaranty in time ot

peace, and the military occupation of the enemy s territory in time of war, is

well illustrated in the case of France and. Germany in 1871, which the Spanish

memorandum, unfortunately for its purpose, cites in support of its contention as

to the nature of the American occupation of Manila under the Protoeal. By a

convention concluded on January 28, 1871. France and Germany agreed to a gen

eral armistice, which took effect immediately in Paris and three days later in the

departments. Under this convention the belligerent armies were to preserve their

respective positions, which were separated by a definite line of demarcation, and.

simply in recognition of the nature of the occupation. ea,ch of the armies reserved

the right &quot;to maintain its authority in the territory that it occupies, and to em

ploy such means as may be considered necessary for the purpose by its command
ers/ By a subsequent convention of February 15. 1871. the fortified town of Bel-

fort, which was besieged by the Germans, but had not been taken when the arm

istice was made, was brought within the German lines of occupation. On Feb

ruary 26. 1871, the belligerent powers concluded a preliminary treaty of peace.

By this treaty, which, unlike the convention for an armistice, required the formal

ratification of the two governments, the sovereignty of France over Alsace-Lorraine

was renounced, and provision made for the payment to Germany besides of a war

indemnity. By an additional convention signed on the same day it was agreed that

the German troops should &quot;refrain for the future from raising contributions in

money in the occupied territories.&quot; but. on the other hand, it was declared that the

German authorities should &quot;continue to collect the state taxes&quot; therein. And it

was provided by the preliminary treaty that not \intil the conclusion and ratification

of the definite treaty of peace should &quot;the administration of the departments&quot; re

maining &quot;in German occupation&quot; be &quot;restored to the French authorities!.&quot;

&quot;The United States will occupy and hold,&quot; so reads the Protocol, &quot;the city, bay
and harbor of Manila, pending the conclusion of a treaty of peace.&quot; These brief

words obviously and necessarily imported the military occupation, in time of war,

though not of active hostilities, of a designated territory, with the usual incidents

of such occupation, and not an occupation as a guarantee in time of peace. From
the incidents of one kind of occupation nothing is to be inferred as to the incidents

of the other, for the simple reason that the two things are different in their na

ture. The occupation by a belligerent army of a hostile territory is conceded to

involve the exercise of a. paramount power of control which would be utteny in

consistent with the rights of the titular sovereign over his territory and its inhab

itants in time of peace.
The American Commissioners have examined with special care that part of the

Spanish memorandum which deals with the &quot;control, disposition and government of

the Philippines,&quot; and to the consideration of that subject they will now address

themselves.
The American Commissioners are obliged at the outset to call attention to the

fact that the present argument of the Spanish Commissioners contains the same
defects as the previous one, in being directed against a position which the Amer
ican Commissioners not only have never assumed, but which they expressly re

pudiate. The American Commissioners now repeat that their proposal for the ces

sion of the Philippines is neither based nor alleged to be based iipon a specific con

cession of Spanish sovereignty in tne Protocol, but upon the right secured to the

United States by that instrument to make in the negotiations for peace such de

mands on the subject as it should then deem appropriate under the circumstances.

The only obligation therefore now resting upon the American Commissioners is to

show not that their proposals in regard to the Philippines are founded on the Pro

tocol, in the same sense as their demands in the case of Cuba, Porto Rico, and
Guam, but that those proposals are embraced within the right thereby expressly
secured to the United States to make demands in the future.

In the light of this plain a,nd simple proposition, which is sustained not only by
the Protocol itself, but by every document referred to or quoted in the present dis

cussion, how idle and unavailing is the characterization of the present demands of
the United States as &quot;tardy,&quot; as well as the insinuation that that Government in

postponing, with the express concurrence of Spain, the formulation of its de

mands, was guilty of a want of &quot;frankness!&quot;

The American Commissioners are gratified to find in the passages quoted in the

Spanish memorandum from Mr. Cambon s reports of his conferences with the Presi

dent, the amplest confirmation of their position. Those reports, as quoted by the

Spanish Commissioners, show that the Spanish Government, far from asking, in

any proper sense of the word, &quot;explanations&quot; of the phrase &quot;control, disposition and
government,&quot; fully understood its meaning, and sought but failed to obtain a lim
itation of it. Indeed, there Is not to be found from first to last a suggestion that if

the words &quot;control, disposition and government&quot; were allowed to stand they did
not embrace the amplest right to deal with Spanish sovereignty in the islands.

In this relation it is the duty of the American Commissioners to notice the fart
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that the Spanish memorandum, in comparing the reports of Mr. Cambon with those

quoted by the American Commissioners, intimates that the former are entitled to

preference because they were contemporaneous. Hut the record quoted by the Amer
ican Commissioners was also contemporaneous, and was made by the Secretary of

State under the supervision of the President himself. With this observation, the
American Commissioners will pursue their argument.

In his report of the conversation of the Moth of July. Mr. Cambon is quoted as

st-itlng that &quot;the 1 resident of the Republic was tlrm in not changing the terms, of

Article III..&quot; but that, as the result of an appeal to his generosity, he consented to

substitute the word &quot;disposition&quot; for &quot;possession.&quot;

&quot;1 he Anieriea.il Commissioners have already stated that the President refused to

change the word &quot;possession&quot; except for a word of equally extensive meaning, and
that the reason fcr which Mr. Camhon was understood to desire the change was
that the word &quot;possession&quot; would, when translated into Spanish, seem to bo of n

severe a.nd threatening imture. The meaning of Mr. Camhon, as defined in ills

report to the Spanish (Government, was that the word &quot;disposition&quot; did not &quot;pre

judge&quot; the result of the negotiations, and that it had not so comprehensive&quot; a

meaning as the word &quot;possession.&quot;

The American Commissioners are unable to concur in Mr. Cambon s estimate
of the relative comprehensiveness of these two lOnglish words; but they are obliged
to point out. as a matter mure material to the present discussion, that lie does not.

as the Spanish Commissioners affirm, a lege that he &quot;accepted the change because
he understood that all question about the sovereignty of Spain over the Philippine
Islands wa,s thereby eliminated.&quot; On the contrary, his only claim is that the word
&quot;disposition&quot; did not &quot;prejudge&quot; the &quot;result&quot; of the &quot;negotiation.&quot; His under
standing therefore appears to have been precisely the opposite of that ascribed to
him in the Spanish memorandum.

That this is the case is confirmed beyond all peradventure by the unsuccessful
efforts subsequently made by Mr. Camboii, under instruction of the (Jovermnent at

Madrid, to obtain a limitation of the American demand, as it then and has ever
since stood, that the treaty ( &amp;gt;f peace should determine &quot;the control, disposition and
government of the Philippines.&quot;

The telegram of the Spanish (Jovernment to Mr. Cam.hon. in relation to this de
mand has now for the first time been disclosed to representa.tives of the (Jovern-

Tiient ( &amp;gt;f
the 1 nited States. \Vhat other instructions Mr. Cambon may then have

had in his possession, it is not material to conjecture. Hut. according to his own
report, as quoted in the Spanish memorandum, lie requested the President, in the&quot;

interview of the -&amp;gt;d of August, &quot;to have the kindness to state as precisely as possi
ble his intentions in regard to the Philippine Islands. On this point.&quot; continues

Mr. Cambon. &quot;I told him the answer of the Federal (Jovernment is couched in

terms that may lend themselves to all claims on the part of the United States, and

consequently to all apprehensions of Spain in regard to her sovereignty.
&quot;

Here is a clear declaration of Mr. Cambon that the phrase &quot;control, disposition

and government,&quot; admitted of &quot;all claims&quot; on the part of the United States, and
that it created apprehensions on the part of Spain in regard to her &quot;sovereignty:&quot;

and he asked, not for an &quot;explanation&quot; of the phrase, but for a statement by the

President, as &quot;precisely as possible.&quot; of his &quot;intentions.&quot; In other words. Mr. Cam
bon, acting under the instructions of the Spanish (Jovernment, endeavored to ob

tain at that time a statement of the demands which the United States would make
in regard to the sovereignty of Spain, and thereby at least a.n implied limitation of

the rights in that regard. The reply of the President, as reported by Mr. Cambon.
shows that he was firm in his determination both to retain the precise words of the

demand and the full liberty of action which they secured. On this subject the Pres
ident, as reported by Mr. Cani bon, declared that he did not want &quot;any misunder-

sta.nding to remain:&quot; nothing was decided as against either (Jovernment; the nego
tiators of the treaty of peace miust determine the matter.

This is from first to last the sum and substance of Mr. Cambon s reports, as

quoted in the Spanish memorandum. The recurrence in that memorandum to Mr.

Cambon s apparently ca.sual use of the words &quot;permanent advantages.&quot; as an evi

dence that sovereignty was not in question, when lie himself declares that the

words &quot;control, disposition and government&quot; lent themselves to &quot;all claims&quot; and

therefore raised apprehension as to Spain s &quot;sovereignty.&quot; discloses the infirmity

of the contention in which the argument is employed. Indeed, the words &quot;perma

nent advantages&quot; are not in the context of Mr. ( amlton invested with the impor
tance which the Spa.nish memorandum now ascribes to them. As the American

Commissioners pointed out on a previous occasion, it is not pretended that Mr.

Cambon attempted to report the original words of the President, who spoke in

English: and. immediately after attributing to the President words which he trans

lates by the terms &quot;permanent advantages.&quot; Mr. Ca.mbon narrates the President s

undoubted declaration that the &quot;control, disposition and government&quot; of the Phil

ippines must be determined in the treaty of peace, in advance of which the case

was not to be considered as decided against either Government.
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In his report of the interview of the 9th of August, Mr. Cambon, as quoted in

the Spanish memorandum, states that, when the note of the Spanish Government
of the 7th of that month, in reply to the American demands, was read, the Presi

dent and the Secretary of State were visibly displeased, and that, after a long si

lence the President objected to that part of the reply which related to the evacu

ation of Cuba and Porto Riioo. The Spanish memorandum declares that neither the

President nor the Secretary of State advanced any other reason than this for their

displeasure, and that, &quot;according to Mr. Cambon, these gentlemen said nothing dur

ing the conversation respecting the said reservation made by Spain of her sov

ereignty over the archipelago.&quot; As no direct assertion to this effect by Mr. Cam
bon is quoted, the American Commissioners are obliged to assume that he made
none, and that the statement in the Spanish memorandum is a mere inference from
an omission to report what was said on the subject of the Philippines. This omis
sion may be accounted for by the fact that Mr. Cambon, although he had previously
declared that the American demand admitted of &quot;all claims&quot; on the part of the

United States, expressed and maintained the opinion that the Spanish reply fully

accepted it, and therefore left nothing in that regard to be conceded, while in re

spect of the demand for the evacuation of Cuba and Porto Rico, which was to be

immediate, the reservation by Spain of the approval of the Cortes, which was not
then in session, presented an obstacle to an agreement. This objection he deemed
it necessary to report, since it required, in his own opinion, a modification of Spain s

reply to the American demands. But whatever may have been the cause of the

omission, it is a fact that no small part of the &quot;visible displeasure&quot; of the Presi
dent and the Secretary of State arose from the apparent design, upon which com
ment was duly made, in some way to limit the scope of the demand in regard to
the Philippines a design then as ever afterwards frustrated. In the opinion of the
American Commissioners the note in question was fax from &quot;explicit;&quot; nor can it

be maintained that the President, while hearing that note with &quot;visible displeas
ure&quot; and adhering with &quot;real stubbornness to the phrase &quot;control, disposition and
government,&quot; because it &quot;prejudged&quot; nothing, at the same time accepted the words
of limitation.

But what does Mr. Camibon say as to the introduction of the subject of the

Protocol, which had not previously been suggested? After further conversation the

President, as reported by Mr. Cambon, said; &quot;There might be a means of putting
an end to all misunderstanding; we might draw up a projet, which shall reproduce
the conditions proposed to Spain in the same terms in which I have already framed
them, and which shall establish the terms within which there shall be named on
the one hand the Plenipotentiaries charged with negotiating the treaty of peace in

Paris, and on the other hand the special Commissioners entrusted with the determi
nation of the details of the evacuation of Cuba and Porto Rico.&quot;

The American Commissioners are unable to perceive the &quot;immense difference&quot;

between this version of the President s words and that given in their own paper. The
President suggests a means for putting an end, not to any particular misunder
standing, but to &quot;all misunderstanding.&quot; And how does he propose to do this? By
drawing up a Protocol, which &quot;shall reproduce the conditions proposed to Spain,&quot;

not with qualifications, reservations, or explanations, but &quot;in the same terms in
which I have already framed them.&quot; There was not, nor could there be, any mis
apprehension as to the meaning and effect of these words, nor was any betrayed in
the telegram, heretofore quoted by the American Commissioners, in which Mr. Cam-
bon advised the Spanish Government that the Government of the United States had
&quot;decided to state precisely (preciser), in a Protocol, the bases upon which peace
negotiations must, in its judgment, be entered upon.&quot;

With this telegram Mr. Cambon communicated the text of the Protocol; and if

his telegraphic summary of the note of the Secretary of State of the 10th of Au
gust was, as the Spanish Commissioners admit, inaccurate, dt is equally true that
his previous telegram conveyed with no uncertainty the purpose of the United States
in requiring the adoption of a Protocol.

If the fact were less clear than it is. that the refusal of the President to accept
the Spanish reply of the 7th of August as in any respect a satisfactory answer to
the demands of the United States, gave rise to the Protocol, the American Commis
sioners would deem it proper to examine in detail the references to that note in the
Spanish memorandum. But they will, under the circumstances, merely advert to the
statement that Spain in the paragraph relating to the Philippines explicitly &quot;re

served&quot; her sovereignty over the archipelago, the implication being that she ex
pressly withdrew it from the sphere of negotiation. The language of the note is,

however, thai &quot;the Spanish Government must declare that, while accepting the
third condition, they do not a priori renounce the sovereignty over the archipel
ago.&quot; This language, instead of withdrawing the sovereignty from discussion, im
plies that it may. as the result of the negotiations, be necessary to renounce it.

The American contention, however, does not require further analysis of the note
of August 7 than has been given in this and the prr-r-pding memoranda of the
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American Commissioners. It was rejected by the President, and the final agree
ment of the parties reduced to the clear and unequivocal terms of the Protocol.

The Spanish Commissioners endeavor to argue that there could have been no
intention to include in the powers of this Joint Commission the question of the

sovereignty of the Philippines, because the Secretary of State of the United States,

in his note of the 30th of July last, after stating the demands of his Government,
added: &quot;If the terms hereby offered are accepted in their entirety, Commission
ers will be named by the United States to meet similarly authorized Commis
sioners on the part of Spain for the purpose of settling the details of the treaty of

peace and signing and delivering it under the terms above indicated.&quot; Is the &quot;un

expressed demand&quot; of the United States, inquire the Spanish Commissioners, for

the cession of an immense territory, understood by the American Commissioners
to be a detail of the treaty of peace?

The American Commissioners have n difficulty in replying that they do so

understand it, but not in the sense which the question implies. It is evident that

the Spanish memorandum seeks to construe t,he language of the Secretary of State
as if he hod used In connection with the word &quot;details&quot; the word &quot;unimportant,&quot;

and actually proposed to refer to the Commissioners the settlement of only &quot;unim

portant details.&quot; It should seem unnecessary to say, however, that in speaking of

&quot;details&quot; he merely referred to the particulars of the treaty as considered separately
and in relation to the whole. It can hardly be supposed that if the two Governments
had intended that the negotiations of the treaty of peace should be occupied with
details of little importance, they would each have sent live commissioners to a neu
tral capital for the purpose of arranging them.

But it is argued by the Spanish Commissioners that the words &quot;control, disposi
tion and government,&quot; even taken by themselves, do not comprehend the subject
of sovereignty, but merely that of governmental &quot;reforms.&quot; To the American Com
missioners such an interpretation Is incomprehensible. If nothing but &quot;reforms&quot;

had been intended, it could never have occurred to either party to employ for that

purpose three words none of which expressed its meaning, while each of them con

tained a broader one. On the other hand, the use of the word &quot;sovereignty&quot; in

conjunction with the words actually employed was unnecessary, while, If used,

alone, it would have defeated the very object of postponing the whole subject of the

Philippines for future determination. &quot;Control, disposition and government&quot; in

cluded everything. &quot;Sovereignty&quot; would have excluded everything but itself, and

have left to future determination merely the question of Its own existence, su

preme and unconditional. In the event of the United States desiring to take only

a part of the archipelago, such a limitation of the scope of the negotiations would
have been injurious to both parties.

The Spanish Commissioners, however, have sought to restrict the meaning of

the words &quot;control, disposition and government,&quot; by an appeal to the French text,

into which the original English was translated; and as the French word &quot;controle,&quot;

by which &quot;control&quot; was translated, bears a significance less extensive than the lat

ter, they seem to contend that all the other words, both in the English and in the

French text, should be reduced 10 harmony with it.

To the American Commissioners, this argument appears to involve the elimina

tion of the entire English text and of the greater part of
.
the French. It first

strikes out, as at least superfluous, the English words &quot;disposition and government,&quot;

and the French words &quot;disposition et gouverncinent,&quot; and then limits the meaning

of the English &quot;control&quot; to that of the French &quot;controle.&quot; It thus virtually reduces

the stipulation to the single French word last mentioned. By no principle of con

struction can this process be defended.

The American Commissioners are therefore, for the reasons which they have

stated, compelled to maintain that by the plain and comprehensive terms of the

Protocol, as construed in their normal sense and In the light of all the circumstances

of its adoption, the future of the Philippines was left, in the fullest measure, to

the determination of this Joint Commission.
This conclusion renders it necessary to answer the proposals of the Spanish Com-

missioners for the resignation by this Commission of its peacemaking functions un

der the Protocol of the 12th of August, and the transfer to other persons of the duty

of determining the question now particularly before it.

The Spanish Commissioners propose that the Joint Commission, shall, instead of

disposing of the question of the Philippines, adopt one of the following courses:

I. Remit that question to the two Governments, for adjustment, if possible, by

direct negotiation; or

II. Advise those Governments to submit it to an arbitration, in which the true

sense of Articles III. and VI. shall be determined.

To the first of these proposals it is sufficient to reply that both Governments have

by the solemn engagement of the Protocol committed to their direct representa

tives here assembled the duty of concluding a definitive treaty of peace which shall
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determine the destiny of the archipelago. That these representatives shall, after

weeks of patient investigation and interchange of views in oral discussion and writ

ten argument, surrender their task unaccomplished to other representatives of the

same Governments, is a suggestion which cannot be seriously entertained. Indeed,

the memorandum of the Spanish Commissioners frankly admits that in the event of

a new disagreement the situation would In* th same rs that which now confronts

the Paris conference.

It is equally futile now to invite arbitral :
.n as tr the meaning of terms plainly

expressed in the Protocol. &quot;To avoid misunderstanf tlng,&quot; as the United States de

clared in its note of the 10th of August, the precise agreement of the two Govern
ments was- put into a concise and simpl form. Shall It be said that this Joint

Commission is incapable of interpreting the very compact under which it has assem
bled? The principle of international arbitration can .have no application to such a

case. To avoid war no government. U is believed, \\ill dr. o r suffer more than the

one which the American Commisioners have the hono&quot; to represent in this confer

ence. Unfortunately no way for arbitration was opened before the actual conflict

began. Arbitration, as we have had occasion heretofore to observe, precedes war. to

avoid its horrors; it does not come after the trial by battle to enable either party
to escape its consequences.

The American Commissioners, feeling that this body must accept the responsibili

ty of reaching conclusions, unist decline t ask the assistance of an arbitrator. It is

true that the very eo.:sti:ution of a joint commission like the -present presupposes
a possible irreconcilable difference of opinion of representatives of one nation opposed
to others of equal number and autlw ity. In such an event, nothing remains but for

one of the contesting parties to yield its reunions in order that a reaceful solution

may be reached. In the present case the American Commissioners have determined
to make concessions to the extent embodied in the proposals which will conclude this

memorandum.
The United States is accused by the Spanish Commissioners of harsh and severe

measures in dealing with a discomfited enemy. In the light of events which led to

and characterized the war, no less than historical precedents which might be cited,

this charge is found to be entirely groundless.
For half a century the attempts of the Cubans to overthrow the sovereignty of

Spain over the island, within a hundred miles of the shores of the United States, have
produced serious disturbances in that country, grave and constant interference with
its commerce, and frequent danger of the rupture of friendly relations with Spain.
How could the conditions existing in the island be otherwise than of vital concern

to us? The Cubans were our neighbors, with whom our relations were necessarily

intimate and extensive: and they had been engaged in a struggle for independence
with stronger reasons than existed in our own case when we rebelled against the

mother country. The revolution of 1895, like the prior attempts at independence,
entailed upon us heavy burdens. It made it necessary to patrol our coasts, to tax

both civil and military resources in order to detect and prevent expeditions from our

shores in the interests of the insurgents, and to repress the natural sympathy of

our citizens, while we remained passive witnesses of misery, bloodshed and starvation
in a land of plenty almost within sight of our borders. At length came the destruc
tion of the battleship Maine in the harbor of Havana, with the loss of 266 of her

crew. While we may not attribute this catastrophe to the direct act of a Spanish
official, it betrayed, in the opinion of the United States, such neglect or inability on

the part of Spain to secure the safety of the ship of a friendly nation in the princi

pal harbor of the island as to induce Congress to recite it as an outgrowth of condi

tions whic.h required our intervention.
War ensued: and in less than four mouths nearly all the ports of Cuba were

blockaded. Santiago was taken, the Spanish fleets in the West Indies and the Philip

pines destroyed. Porto Kico was about to surrender, Manila was on the point of

capitulating, and all the colonies of Spain lay practically at the mercy of the United
States. This recital is made, not in an unbecoming spirit of triumph, but because it

exhibits the conditions that existed, and the advantages that the United States en

joyed, when, preferring peace to war. it agreed to the Protocol.
The Spanish Commissioners in their memorandum have in diplomatic words ex

pressed their surprise at our want of magnanimity to a defeated country. How dot s

the case appear in the light of what hass been stated? We might have demanded
from Spain indemnity in money for the Cost of the war. which, even if no unfore
seen contingencies occur, will have amounted to $240,000.000, at the close of the pres
ent calendar year, to saty nothing of further expenses which will be required under
the laws of the United States existing at the outbreak of the war. We might have

required compensation for our injuries and losses, national as well as individual,

prior to the outbreak of the war. Yet we have asked for no money. From the re-

linquishment of Sjmnish sovereignty in Cuba we derive no compensation. Porto
Ki&amp;lt; o. Guam and the Philippine* will bring burdens as well as benefits, and, regarded
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simply as indemnity, will be grossly inadequate- to compensate the United States for

the mere pecuniary cost of the war: and yet. in spite of all this, for the sake of

peace, we propose to make to Spain liberal cuucc.s:sions. Can we be justly charged
with abuse of our opportunities, or with taking undue advantage of the misfortunes

of an adversary? The American Commissioners can perceive no ground for such u

charge. On the contrary, t.hey think that the Spanish Commissioners should accept
our terms at once, and restore peace between the two countries.

Kven if the United States were disposed to permit Spanish sovereignty to remain
over the Philippines, and to leave to Spain the restoration of peace and order in the

islands, could it now in honor do so? The Spanish Commissioners have, themselves,
in an earlier stage of these negotiations, spoken of the Filipinos as our allies. This is

not a relation which the Government of the I nited States intended to establish; but
it must at least be admitted that the insurgent chiefs returned and resumed their

activity with the consent of our military and naval commanders, who permitted them
to arm with weapons which we had captured from the Spaniards, and assured them
of fair treatment and justice. Should we he justified in now surrendering these

people to the (iovernment of Spain, even under a promise of amnesty, which we
know they would not accept?

If. on the other hand, the I nited States should be content to retain Luzon alone,
could anything but trouble be expected from the division of the group? Would uot
contrasts in government, in modes of administration, and in the burdens of taxation,

in different islands lying so closely together, but largely inhabited by kindred peo
ples, produce discontent among the inhabitants? If the natives of the islands that
remained under Spanish rule should, as Doubtless would be the case, continue in in

surrection, would not the natives of the American islands endeavor to help them, by
fitting out hostile expeditions and furnishing arms and supplies? Would not com
plaints then be made by one Government agains-t the other, leading to crimination
and recrimination and probably in the end to another international war?

The situation that has arisen in the Philippines was neither foreseen nor desired

by the United States, but, since it exists, that Government does not shirk the respon
sibilities growing out of it: and the American Commissioners now make to the Span-
is.h Commissioners, in the light of those responsibilities, a final proposition.

The proposal presented by the American Commissioners in behalf of their Govern
ment for the cession of the Philippines to the United States having been rejected by
the Spanish Commissioners, and the counter-proposal of the latter for the with
drawal of the American forces from the Islands and the payment of an indemnity by
the United States to Spain having been rejected by the American Commissioners, the

American Commissioners, deeming it essential that the present negotiations, which
have already been greatly protracted, should be brought to an early and definite

conclusion, beg now to present a new proposition embodying the concessions which,
for the s-ake of immediate peace, their Government is under the circumstances will

ing to tender.

The (Jovernment of the United States is unable to modify the proposals hereto

fore made for the cession of the entire archipelago of the Philippines, but the Ameri
can Commissioners are authorized to offer to Spain, in case the cession should be

agreed to. the sum of twenty million dollars (.$20,000.000) to be paid in accordance

with the terms to be fixed in the treaty of peace.
And it being the policy of the United States to maintain in the Philippines an

open door to the world s commerce, the American Commissioners are prepared to In

sert in the treaty now in contemplation a stipulation to the effect that, for a term
of years, Spanish ships and merchandise shall be admitted into the ports of the Phil

ippine Islands on the same terms as American ships and merchandise.

The American Commissioners are also authorized and prepared to insert in the

treaty, in connection with the cessions of territory by Spain to the United States, a

provision for the mutual relinquishment of all claims for indemnity, national and in

dividual, of every kind, of the United States against Spain and of Spain against the

United States, that may have arisen since the beginning of the late insurrection In

Cuba and prior t the conclusion of a treaty of peace.
The American Commissioners may be permitted to express the hope that they

may receive from the Spanish Commissioners, on or before Monday the 28th of the

present month, a definite and final acceptance of the proposals herein made as to the

Philippine Islands, and also of the demands as to Cuba, Porto Rico and other Spanish
islands in the West Indies, and Guam, in the form in which those demands have been

provisionally agreed to. In this event it will be possible for the Joint Commission to

continue its sessions and to proceed to the consideration and adjustment of other

matters, including those which, as subsidiary and incidental to the principal provi

sions, should form a part of the treaty of peace.

In particular the American Commissioners desire to treat of religious freedom In

the Caroline Islands, as agreed to in 1SH5; of the release of prisoners now held by
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Spain for political offences in connection with the insurrections in Cuba and the

Philippines; the acquisition of the island variously known as Kusaie, Ualan, or

Strong Island, in the Carolines, for a naval and telegraph station, and of cable-land

ing rights at other places in Spanish Jurisdiction; and the revival of certain treaties

heretofore in force between the United States and Spain.
True copy:

JOHN B. MOORE.
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CONFERENCE

November 28, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 28 de Noviembre de 1898.

The conference which was to have been
held on the 23rd instant having been ad
journed in consequence of the correspond
ence exchanged between the Presidents of

the two Commissions, which is appended
to the present protocol, in the shape of two
letters of the President of the Spanish
Commission and the answers thereto of the
President of the American Commission, the
Joint Commission met to-day at two o clock

p. in., when there were

Present- -

On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS,
PRYE.
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:
Messrs. MONTERO RIOS.

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding conference
was rend and approved.
The President of the Spanish Commis

sion, in accordance with the agreement pre

viously reached, presented to the American
Commissioners a document containing the

final answer of the Spanish Government to

the proposition as to the Philippine Islands

which the American Commissioners pre
sented as final at the last session.

The language of the answer is as follows:

&quot;The Spanish Commissioners hastened to

lay before their Government the proposi
tion which, as final, was presented to them
at the last session by the American Com
missioners, and they are now specially au
thorized to give within the time designated
and under the conditions expressed the re

ply which was requested of them by the

American memorandum.

&quot;Examined solely in the light of the legal

principles which have guided the action of

the Spanish Commissioners during the

course of these negotiations, the latter con

sider the American proposition in every

way inadmissible for the reason repeatedly

set forth in previous documents forming a

part of the Protocol.

&quot;Neither can they consider the said prop

ositions as a satisfactory form of agree

ment and compromise between two oppos-
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Aplazada la conferencla que deblo cele-

brarse el dia 23 del corriente a consecuencla
de la correspondancla camblada entre los

Presidentes de ambas Comisiones, que va
anexa al acta presente, en forma de dos
cartas del Presidente de la Comlsion espa-
nola y del las dos contestaclones a aquellaa
del Presidente de la Comlslon amerlcana,
se reunieron ambas Comisiones hoy a las
2 de la tarde hallandose

Presentes
Por parte de los Estados Unidos de Amer
ica :

los Senores DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY.
REID.
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

Por parte de Espana:
los Senores MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA.
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

Fue leida y aprobada el acta de la sesion

anterior.

El Presidente de la Comlsion espanola, de
conformldad con lo acordado anterlormente,
presenta a los Comisarlos amerlcauos un
documenta que contiene la contestaclon

definitiva del Gobierno espanol a la propo-
sicion sobre Filipinas, que con caracter de
final presentaron en la ultima sesion los

Comisarios amerlcanos.

Los terminos de dlcha contestaclon son

los siguientes:
&quot;Los Comisarlos espanoles se apresuraron

a poner en conoclmlento de su Gobierno la

proposiclon, que con caracter de definitiva,

les fue presentada en la sesion ultima por
los Senores Comisarios amerlcanos, y se

hallan hoy explicitamente autorlzados a dar
la respuesta que dentro del plaza senalado

y con las coudiciones expresados en el

Memorandum americano se les pedla.

&quot;Examinada unlcamente a la luz de los

principles Juridicos que ha venldo insplr-

ando la conducta de los Comisarlos espa
noles durante el curso de estas negocla-

ciones, encuentran estos de todo punto In-

admisible la proposicion americana, por las

razones repetldamente expuestas en ante-

rlores documentos que forman parte de

Protocolo.

&quot;Tampooo puenden considerar dicha

proposicion como satisfactorla formula de

avenencia y transaccion entre opnestos



ing principles, since the terms which by principles, pues las condiciones que a titulo

way of concession are offered to Spain do de concesion se ofrecen a Espana, no guar-
not bear a proper proportion with the sov- dan ninguna proportion con la soberania a

erek nty which it is endeavored to compel que se nos quiere oWigar a reunuclar en el

Archipielago Filipino. Si la hubieran guar-

dado, hubiese hecho Espana desde luego el

us !o relinquish in the Philippine Archi-

pehigo. Had they borne such proportion,

Spain would have at once, for the sake of sacrihcio de aceptarlas en aras del deseo de

americanapeace, made the sacrifice of accepting them.
The American Commission knows that the

Spanish Commission endeavored, although
fruitlessly, to follow this course, going so

far as ro propose arbitration for the settle

ment of the principal questions.

&quot;Spain then having on her part exhausted
all diplomatic recourses in the defence of

what she considers her rights and even for

an equitable compromise, the Spanish Com
missioners are now asked to accept the

American proposition in its entirety and
without further discussion, or to reject it,

in ^ liich latter case, as the American Com
mission understands, the peace negotia
tions will end and the Protocol of Wash-

la paz. Consta a la Comisiou

que la espanola intento, aunque sin exito,

entrar en esta via, Hegando hasta proponer
el arbitrage para la resolucion de las cues-

tioues principales.

&quot;Agotados ques, por parte de Espana,
todos los recursos diplomaticos para la

defensa del que considera su derecho, y aun

para una equitativa transaccion. se exige

hoy a i.is Comisarios espanoles que acepten
en con.iunto y sin mas discusiones la propo-

sicion americana. o quo la rechacen, en

cuyo caso, quedarian terminadas, segun
entiende la Comision americana. las uego-

ciaciones para la paz y roto por consi-

ingtoh will, consequently, be broken. The guiente el Protocolo de Washington. El

(Government of Her Majesty, moved by (iobierno de S. M. morido por altas razoues

humanidad no ha delofty reasons of patriotism and humanity .

will not assume the responsibility of again
bringing upon Spain all the horrors of war.
In order to avoid them it resigns itself to

the painful strait of submitting to the law
of the victor, however harsh it may be, and
as Spain lacks material means to defend
the rights she believes are hers, having re

corded them, she accepts the only terms
the United States offers her for the con

cluding of the treaty of peace.&quot;

This answer was delivered to the Ameri
can Commissioners and translated by their

interpreter into English.
The President of the Spanish Commission

expressed the opinion that, the proposition
of the An.erican Commission having been

accepted, it was in order for the Secreta
ries of the two Commissions to confer and
agree upon the form in which the articles

relating to Cuba, Porto Rico and the Phil

ippine Islands should be drawn up, which
art cies they should afterwards submit to

the Joint Commission for approval or modi
fication.

The American Commissioners assented to

his proposal, and suggested that the corre

spondence exchanged between the Presi

dents of the two Commissions in the inter
val between the last and the present ses

sion be appended either to this protocol or
to the next.

The President of the Spanish Commission
concurring in this suggestion, it was agreed

de patriotismo y de humanidad no ha
incurrir en la responsabilidad de desatar

de nuevo sobre Espana todos los horrores

de la guerra. Para evitarlos se resigua al

doloroso trance de someterse a la ley del

vencedor, por dura que esta sea, y como
carece Espana de medios materiales para
defender el derecho que cree le asiste, una

vez ya considnado, acepta las unicas con

diciones que los Estados T nidos le ofrecen

para la conclusion del tratado de paz.&quot;

Es entregada dicha contestacion a los

Comisarios americanos y vertida al ingles

por su Interprete.
El Presidente de la Comision espanola

maniflesta que aceptada la proposicion de

la Comision americana procederia en su

seutir que los Secretaries de ambas Com-
isiones se puserian de acuerdo para la

redaction de los articulos referentes a

Cuba, Puerto Rico y Filipinas, que some-

terian luego a la Comision en pleno para

que esta los aprobase o modificase.

Asiente a ello la Comision americana y su

Presidente propone aue la correspondencia
cambiada entre los dos Presidentes en el

intervalo entre la ultima y la presente
sesiou sean anexas a esta acta o a la

proxima.

El Presidente de la Comision espanola es

de la misma opinion, y se acuerda que las

that the two
dressed to the

letters which he had ad- dos cartas qtie ha dirigido al Presidente de
resident of the American

Commission and the answers thereto given
by the latter be appended to the present

protocol.

The President of the American Commis
sion expressed the hope that a mutually
satisfactory agreement might be reached as

to all matters other than those disposed of

by the acceptance of the American proposi

tion, and, in order to hasten the conclu
sion of the treaty, lie proposed that the

American Commission should draw up arti-

la Com ision americana y las dos contesta-

ciones de cste sean anexas al acta presente.

El Presidente de la Comisiou americana
manifiesta su esperanza de que pueda
llegarse ahora a un acuerdo satisfactorio

respecto de los demas puntos subsidiaries

de su proposicion, aparte de los que ban
sido ya aceptados. y dice que con objeto de

apresurar la conclusion del tratado, se

propone rodactar los demas articulos y
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cit-s and |. resent them at the next confer

ence to b i orally discussed, thus avoiding
the presentation of memoranda which
would delay the negotiations.
The President of the Spanish Corumiss on

answered that the form in which the Amer
ican Commissioners should desire to pro
ceed was left entirely to their choice and

that he had nothing to suggest in this re

spect; and lie also expressed the opinion

that the ] resentat on of memoranda would
be unnecessary, except in some special case

\\hidi might occur. He proposed that the

meeting should be adjourned until the Sec

retaries should have drawn up the draft of

articles previously mentioned by him.

The President of the American Commis
sion concurred in this proposal and, be ng
desirous also to present the articles refer

ring to the subsidiary points of the treaty

at the next session, he moved that that

session should be held on Wednesday, the

30th instant, at two o clock p. m.

The President of the Spanish Commission
concurred in th s proposal, and requested
the American Commission to hasten as

much as practicable their proceedings, so

as to terminate at the earliest possible mo
ment the labors of the Commission.
The session was accordingly adjourned

till Wednesday, the 30th instant, at two
o clock p. in.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY.
CUSHMAN K. DAVIS.
WM. P. FRYE,
GEO. GRAY.
WHITELAW REID.
JOHN B. MOORE.

presentarlos en la proxima conferencia para
ser discutidos oralrnente, evitandose asi la

presentacion de Memoranda que retrasaria

las negociaciones.
El Presidente de la Comision espanola

contesta &amp;lt;jne la forma en que deseen pro-
c*Mler i)S Comisarios americanos queda
completamente a su eleccion, y que nada
tiene por tanto que sugerir, al respecto,
siendo asimismo de opinion que huelga la

presentation de Memoranda al respecto,
salvo algun caso especial que pudiera
ocurrir, y propone que se levante la sesion

y se aplace la nueva reunion hasta qne los

Secretarios puedan redaetar el proyecto
ile articnlado.

El Presidente de la Comision americaua
hace asimismo esta reserva y deseando

present a r el articnlado referente a los

puntos subsidiarios del tratado en la prox
ima sesion, propone que esta tenga lugar

el miercoles 30 del presente a las 2.

El Presidente de la Comision espanola
conviene en QUO asi sea y ruega a los

Comisarios americanos que apresuren en lo

posible sus procedimlentos a fin de que
tremlnen cuanto antes las tareas de la

Comision.

En eonsecuencia queda aplazada la prox

ima sesion para el miercoles 30 del corriente

a las 2 p. m.

Firnmdo: E. MONTERO RIOS.
B. DE ABARZUZA.
J. DE GARNICA.
W. R. DE VILLA-ARRUTIA.
RAFAEL CERERO.
EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Annex 1 to Protocol No. 16.

COMISION

Para la Negociacion de la Paz Con los Estados Unidos.

Sr. D. William R. Day.
Muy Senor mlo.

A fin de que pueda esta Comlsion y n su caso el Goblerno de S. M. C. deliberar coii

pleno y exacto conocimiento de su sentido sobre la proposiciou con que termina el

Memorandum presentado en la seslon de ay or por la Comision que diguamente
presidis, y que acaba de trnducirse al espanol, nu&amp;gt; es necesarlo rogaros que, con la

urgencia que os sea posible, os slrvais, 8i os parece conveniente, aclarar el concepto
de los puntos siguientes de dicha proposlcion. cuya intellgencia es para mi obscura y
vaga:

PRIMERO. La proposicion que hacels uescansa sabre la base de que las colonlas

espanoles ban de pasar libres de toda carga, quedando por conslgulente todas, abso-
lutamente todas, las obllgaclones y deudas coloniales pendientes, de cualquler clase

que ellas sean y cualquiera que haya sido su origen y objeto, a cargo excluslvamente
de Espana?

SEGUXDO. El ofrecimiento que los Estados Unidos hacen a Espana de establecer
Igualdad de condiciones durante cierto numero de anes en los quertos del Archipie-
lago entre los buques y mercancias de am bag naciones, ofrecimiento que se hace pre-
cedar de la afirmacion do que la politica do los Estados Unidos es mantener en las

Filipinas la puerta abierta al comercio del mundo debe entenderse en el sentido de
que los buques y mercancias de las demas naciones ban de gozar o poder gozar de la

misma situacion que por cierto tiempo se conceda a los de Espana. mieutras los Es-
tados Unidos no cambien dicha politica?

TERCERO. Habiendo consignado el Sr. Secretario de Estado, en la nota de 30 de
Julio ultimo, que la cesion por Espana de la Isla de Puerto Rico y de otras Islas

actualmente bajo su soberania en las Indias Occidentales, asi como de una en las

Ladrones, era en compensacion de las perdidas y gastos hechos por los Estados Uni
dos, durante la guerra, y de los danos que sus ciudadanos habian sufrido durante la

ultima insurreccion de Cuba, cuales son las reclamaciones a que se reflere la propo
sition, al exigirse en ella que en el tratado se ha de insertar una dlsposlcion sobre
el abandono mutuo de todas las reclamaciones individuals y nacionales surgidas
desde el principle de la ultima Insurreclon en Cuba hasta la conclusion del tratado
de paz?

CT ARTO. Al decirso quo on ol tratad se ha de convenlr sobre la libertad de los

detenidos por Espana por delitos politicos relacionados con las insurrecciones de Cuba
y Filipinas, se quiere dar a entondcr que a la vez no se ha de convenlr sobre la liber-

tad de los prisioneros espanoles que estan on poder de las fuerzas americanas y de
sus auxiliareg los insurrectos de Cuba y Filipinas?

QUINTO. Tambien se ha de convenir on el tratado sobre la adqulsicion por los

Estados Unidos del derecho de amarre de cables en otros sitlos bajo la jurlsdicclon de

Espana. En que region estan dichos sltlo^? Esta frase, comprende solamente los

territorios de Espana en el Orlente o tambien en la Peninsula?

SEXTO. Se dice aslmismo que se renovaran ciertos tratados qne hasta ahora eetu-
vieron en vigor entre los Estados Unidos y Espana. Cualos son estos tratados?

Y finalmente. SEPTIMO. Dicen los Comisarios americanos que si los espanoles

acceptan final y concretamente su proposicion y las anteriores sobre Cuba, Puerto

Rico y demas islas, sera posible a la Comision on pleno continuar sus sesiones y pro-

ceder al estudio y arreglo de otros puntos. signiflcan estas frases que si la Comision

espanola no accepta final y concretamente dicbas proposlclones, sin modlflcadou sus-

tancial, la Comision en pleno no continuara sus sesiones?

Os ruego y encarezco la resoluclon de estas dudas. si lo tenels a blen, sobre la

inteligencla de vuestra proposicion, lo mas pronto que os sea posible, para que la

Comision espanola pueda dar en sesion do la Comision en pleno la contestaclon que

considere precedente.

Aceptad, Senor, os lo ruego, el testimouio de ml distinguida consideraclon.

Firmndo: K. MOXTERO RIOS.
Paris, 22 de Noviembre de 1898.
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COMMISSION

FOR THE NEGOTIATION OF PEACE WITH THE UNITED STATES.

MR. WILLIAM It. DAY,
My Dear Sir:

In order that this Commission and, if neeessaiy, the Government of H. C. M.,

may study with a full and exact knowledge the proposition which closes the memo
randum presented at yesterday s session by the Commission you worthily head, the

translation into Spanish of which has just been completed, it becomes necessary to

bog you that with all possible haste you will be pleased to make clear the meaning
of the following points of said proposition, which to me is obscure and vague:

FIRST. Is the proposition you make based on the Spanish colonies being trans

ferred free of all burdens, all, absolutely all outstanding obligations and debts, of

whatsoever kind and whatever may have been their origin and purpose, remaining
thereby chargeable exclusively to Spain V

SECOND. Is the offer made by the United States to Spain to establish for a cer

tain number of years similar conditions iu the ports of the archipelago for vessels

and merchandise of both nations, an offer \vh ; ch is preceded by the assertion that

the policy of the United States is to maintain an open door to the world s com
merce, to be taken in the sense that the vessels and goods of other nations are to en

joy or can enjoy the same privilege (.situacion) which for a certain time is granted
those of Spain, while the United States do not change such policy?

THIRD. The Secretary of State having stated in his note of July 30 last that the

cession by Spain of the Island of Porto Rico and the other islands now under Spau-
; sh sovereignty in the West Indies, as weil as one of the Ladroues, was to be as

compensation for the losses and expenses of the United States during the war, and
of the damages suffered by their citizens during the last insurrection in Cuba, what
claims does the proposition refer to on requiring that there shall be inserted iu the

treaty a provision for the mutual relinquishment of all claims, individual and na

tional, that have arisen from the beginniug of the last insurrection in Ouba to the
conclusion of the treaty of peace?

FOURTH. Upon stating that the treaty must contain an agreemient as to the re

lease of those held by Spain for political offences connected with the insurrections of

Cuba and the Philippines, is it desired that it be taken as meaning that at the same
time there is to be no agreement as to the release of the Spanish prisoners held in

the possession of the American forces and their auxiliaries, the insurgents of Cuba
and the Philippines?

FIFTH. In the treaty there is also to be an agreement as to the acquirement
by the United States of cable landing privileges in other places under the jurisdic
tion of Spain. Where are such places? Does this sentence only include territories

of Spain in the Orient, or in the Peninsula also?

SIXTH. It is also said that certain treaties which were in force between the
United States and Spain up to this time wih be revived. What are these treaties?

And, finally, SEVENTH. The American Commissioners say that if the Spanish
Commissioners accept their proposition finally; and definitely and the previous pro
posals as to Cuba, Porto Rico and other islands, it will be possible for the Joint
Commission to continue its sessions and proceed to the examination and arrange
ment of other points. Do these words mean that if the Spanish Commission does
not finally nnd definitely accept said propositions without substantial modifications,
the Joint Commission will not continue its sessions?

I beg and earnestly request you to settle these doubts, should you be so disposed,
as to the meaning of your proposition as soon as may be possible, in order that the
Spanish Commission may. in a session of the Joint Commission, furnish the reply it

may deem proper.

Accept. Sir, I pray you, the expression of my distinguished consideration.

Signed: K. MONTERO RIOS.
Paris, November 22, 1898.
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Annex 2 to Protocol No. 16.

United States and Spanish Peace Commission.

United States Commissioners.

Paris.

November 22, 1898.
Senor Don E. Montero Ilios,

My Dear Sir:

Having received and read your letter of to-day, touching the final proposition
presented by the American Commissioners at yesterday s conference, I hasten to an
swer your inquiries seriating, first stating your question, and then giving my reply.

&quot;FIRST. Is the proposition you make based on the Spanish colonies being trans
ferred free of all burdens, all, absolutely all outstanding obligations and debts, of
whatsoever kind and whatever may have been their origin and purpose, remaining,
thereby chargeable exclusively to Spain?&quot;

lu reply to this question, it is proper to call attention to the fact that the Amer
ican Commissioners, In their paper of yesterday, expressed the hope that they might
receive \vithin a certain time &quot;a definite and final acceptance&quot; of their proposal as to
the Philippines, and also &quot;of the demands as to Cuba, Porto Rico and other Spanish
islands in the West Indies, and Guam, in the form in which those demands have been
provisionally agreed to.&quot;

The form in which they have thus be -MI agreed to is found in the proposal pre
sented by the American Commissioners ou the 17th of October and annexed to the
protocol of the ( th conference, and is as follows:

&quot;ARTICLE 1. Spain hereby relinquishes all claim of sovereignty over and title

to Cuba.
&quot;ARTICLE 2. Spain hereby cedes to the United States the Island of Porto Rico

and other islands now under Spanish sovereignty in the West Indies, and also the
Island of Guam in the Ladrones.&quot;

These articles contain no provision for the assumption of debt by the United
States.

In this relation. I desire to recall the statements in which the American Commis
sioners have in our conferences repeatedly declared that they would not accept any
articles that required the United States to assume the so-called colonial debts of

Spain.
To these statements I have nothing to add.

But, in respect of the Philippines, the American Commissioners, while Including
the cession of the archipelago in the article in which Spain &quot;cedes to the United
States the Island of Porto Rico and other islands now under Spanish sovereignty In

the Wr
est Indies, and also the Island of Guam in the Ladrones,&quot; or in an article ex

pressed in similar words, will agree that their Government shall pay to Spain the
sv.m of twenty million dollars ($20,000,00*0).

&quot;SECOND. Is the offer made by the United States to Spain to establish for a

certain number of years similar conditions in tne ports of the archipelago for ves

sels and merchandise of both nations, an offer which is preceded by the assertion

that the policy of the United States is to maintain an open door to the world s com
merce, to be taken in the sense that the vessels and goods of other nations are to en

joy or can enjoy the same privilege (situation) which for a certain time is granted
those of Spain, while the United States do not change such policy?&quot;

The declaration that the policy of the United States In the Philippines will be

that of an open door to the world s commerce necessarily implies that the offer to

place Spanish vessels and merchandise on the same footing as American is not In

tended to be exclusive. But the offer to give Spain that privilege for a term of

years is intended to secure it to her for a certain period by special treaty stipula

tion, whatever might be at any time the general policy of the United States.

THIRD. The Secretary of State having stated in his note of July 30 last that

the cession by Spain of the Island of Porto Rico and the other islands now under

Spanish sovereignty in the West Indies, as well as one of the Ladrones, was to be

as compensation for the losses and expenses of the United States during the war,

and of the damages suffered by their cltl/ens during the last insurrection in Cuba,

what claims does the proposition refer to on requiring that there shall be inserted In

the treaty a provision for the mutual rellnquishment of all claims, individual and

national, that have arisen from the beginning of the last insurrection in Cuba to the

conclusion of the treaty of peace?&quot;

While the idea doubtless was conveyed in the note of the Secretary of State of

th* United Slates of the 30th of July last that the cession of &quot;Porto Rico and other
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islands now under the sovereignty of Spain in the West Indies, and also the cession

of an island in the Dadrones. to be selected by the United States,&quot; was required on

grounds of indemnity, and that &quot;on similar grounds the United States is entitled to

occupy and will hold the city, bay and harbor of Manila, pending the conclusion of

a treaty of peace which shall determine the control, disposition and government of
the Philippines,&quot; no definition has as yet been given of the extent or precise effect

of the cessions iu that regard. The American ( onumssioners therefore propose, in

connection with the cessions of territory, &quot;the mutual relinquishiuent of all claims
for indemnity, national and individual, of every kind, of the United States against
Spain and of Spain against the United States, thr.t may have arisen since the be

ginning of the late insurrection in Cuba and prior to the conclusion of a treaty of

peace.&quot;

And I may add that this offer is made by the American Commissioners in full

view of the fact that the citizens of the United States, having claims that come
within the foregoing relinquishmeut, will, on the strength thereof, apply to their

own Government for indemnity.
As to the fourth, fifth and sixth questions contained in your letter, permit me to

point out that they do not relate to matters concerning which the American Com
missioners stated that the acceptance of our proposals within the time mentioned
would be a condition of continuing the conferences. The American Commissioners
confined that condition to their proposal &amp;gt; touching Cuba, Porto Rico and other

Spanish islands in the West Indies, Guam and the Philippines. In respect of the
other matters referred to, they expressed their readiness to &quot;treat.&quot; in case the

Spanish Commissioners should remove the obstacle to so doing, by a definite and
Unal acceptance of the proposals above mentioned, the refusal of which would render
the continuance of the conferences impracticable.

In what I have just said, you will find an answer to your seventh question.

It does not appear to be necessary to specify at this moment the particulars of

the subjects referred to in your fourth, fifth .ind sixth questions, since, if our pro
posals in regard to Cuba, Porto Rico and other Spanish islands in the West Indies,

Guam and the Philippines, are not accepted, the negotiations will end. I deem it

proper, however, even at the risk of seeming to anticipate, to say, so far as concerns
the subject of your fourth question, that the American Commissioners would expect
to treat for the release of prisoners on the basis of absolute equality. All Spanish
prisoners in the possession of the American forces would necessarily be released as

the result of a treaty of peace; and the American Commissioners would be willing to

stipulate that their Government would undertake to obtain the release of all Span
ish prisoners in the hands of the insurgents in Cuba and the Philippines.

With an expression of regret that the process of translating your letter has

somewhat delayed my reply, I beg you to accept, my dear sir, the expression of my
distinguished consideration.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY.
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Annex 3 to Protocol No. 16.

COMISION

Para la Negociacion de la Paz Con los Estados Unidos.

Honorable M. William R. Day,
Presidente de la Comision ainericana para la paz con Espana.

Muy Senor mio de ml distinguida consideracion,
A fln de adelantar ouanto sea poslble los trabajos que por ambos Goblernos a una

y otra Comision ban sldo encomendados, y que ya requleren una proxlma termlna-

cion, ruego a Yd., en nombre de esta Comision que se sirva proponer a la de su digna
presidencia si esta dispuesta a acceptar por via de transaccion sobre la soberania del

Archiplelago Filipino rualquiera de las trcs proposiciones siguientes:
A. &quot;Renuncia de Espana a su soberania en Cuba y cesion de Puerto Rico y

dernas Antillas, Isla de Guam en las Ladrones y Archipielago Filipino, Incluso Minda
nao y Jolo, a los Estados Unidos, habiendo de satisfacer estos a Espana la cantidad
de cien millones de dollars ($100,000,000) en compensacion de su soberania en el

archipielago y de las obras de utilidad publiea ejocutadas durante su dominacion en
todas las islas de Oriente y Occidente cuya soberania renuncia y cede.&quot;

B. &quot;Cesion a los Estados Unidos de lu Isla Cusaye en las Caroliuas, del derecho
de marre de un cable en cualqulera de ell;is o

&amp;lt;i&amp;gt;
las Marianas, mlentras sean de!

dominio de Espana, y del Arehipielago Filipino propiamente dicho, o sea empezando
por el Norte, de las Islas Batanes, Babuyanes, Luzon, Visayas y todas las demas que
siguen al Sur hasta el inar de Jolo, reservandose Espana al Sur de este mar las Islas

de Mindanao y Jolo, que nunca han formado parte del Archipielago Filipino propia
mente dicho.

Los Estados Unidos eri compensacion de las islas sobredichap, del derecho de
amarre del cable y de las obras publicas ejecutadas por Espana en aquellas islas

duranto su dominacion. abonaran a Espana la cantidad de cincuenta millones de dol

lars ($50,000,000).&quot;

C. &quot;Espana renuncia a su soberania en Cuba y cede gratuitamente a los Estadog
Unidos el Archipielago Filipino propiamente dicho, ademas de Puerto Rico y demas
Antillas y la Isla de Guam que cede en compensacion de los gastos de guerra e Indem-
nizaciones de cuidadanos americanos por danos sufridos desde el principle de la ul

tima insurreccion cubana:
&quot;Los Estados Unidos y Espana someteran a un tribunal arbitral cuales soli las

deudas y obligaeiones fie caracter colonial, que deban pasar con las islas cuya sober

ania Espana renuncia y cede.&quot;

Ruego a Vd. que esa Comision se sirva dellberar sobre cada una de estas proposi
ciones por si considera aceptable cualquiera de ellas, comunlcandomelo si lo tlene a

bien antes del lunes proximo 28 del corrlente o tenlendo formado ya su Juiclo para
dicho dla (que es el fljado en la ultima proposicion de esa Comision), en que podran
reunirse ambas en pleno a la bora acostumbrada de las dos de la tarde. y en cuya
sesion esta Comision espanola dara su deflnitiva contestacion, de que, segun la de la

americana, habra de depender la continuacion o termlnaclon de estas conferences.

Queda de Vd. con la mayor consideracion atento servidor q. 1. b. I. m.

Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS.
Paris, 23 de Novlembre de 1898.

(Annex 3 to Protocol No. 16.)

COMMISSION

FOR THE NEGOTIATION OF PEACE WITH THE UNITED STATES.

Hon. WILLIAM R. DAY,
President of the American Commission for Peace with Spain.

My Dear and Esteemed Sir:

In order to push to the utmost the work which has been entrusted by the two

Governments to one and the other Commission and which now requires a prompt

termination, I bog you, In the name of this Commission, to be pleased to propose to

that worthily headed by you whether it Is willing to accept, by way of compromise

In re the sovereignty of the Philippine Archipelago, any of the three propositions

following:
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A. &quot;lielinqtushineiit by Spain of her Sovereignty over Cuba and cession of Porto

Rico and other Antilles, Island of Guam in the Ladrones and the Philippine Archi

pelago, including Mindanao and Sulu, to the United States, the latter paying to

Spain the sum of one hundred million ($100,000,000) dollars as compensation for her

sovereignty in the Archipelago and the works of public utility she has executed dur

ing her rule in all the islands of the East aud West the sovereignty over which she

relinquishes and cedes.&quot;

B. &quot;Cession to the United States of the Island of Cusaye in the Carolines, of the

right to land a cable on any of these or of the Marianas, while they remain under

Spanish rule, and (cesion) of the Philippine Archipelago proper, that is, beginning on

the north, the Islands of Batanes, Babuyanes, Luzon. Visayas and all the others fol

lowing to the south as far as the Sulu Sea, Spain reserving to the south of this sea
the Islands of Mindanao and Sulu which have never formed a part of the Philippine

Archipelago proper.
&quot;The United States, as compensation for said islands, for the right to land ca

bles and for the public works executed by Spain in said islands during her rule, will

pay to Spain the sum of fifty million ($50,000,000) dollars.&quot;

C. &quot;Spain relinquishes her sovereignty over Cuba and gratuitously cedes to the

United States the Philippine Archipelago proper, besides Porto Rico, the other

West Indies and the Island of Guam, which she cedes as compensation for the ex

penses of the war and as indemnity to American citizens for injuries suffered since

the beginning of the last Cuban insurrection.

&quot;The United States and Spain will submit to an arbitral tribunal what are the

debts and obligations of a colonial character which should pass with the islands the

sovereignty over which Spain relinquishes and cedes.&quot;

I beg you that said -Commission be pleased to deliberate over each of these prop
ositions so that, should it consider any one of them acceptable, it may be communi
cated to mie, should you be so disposed, before Monday next, the 28th instant, or

your Blind being already made up, on that day (which is the one set in the last

proposition of the said Commission) when the two Commissions may meet jointly at

the usual hour of two p. m., at which session this, the Spanish Commission, will

give its final reply, upon which, according to the answer of the American, must de

pend the continuation or termination of these conferences.

I remain, with the greatest consideration, your obedient servant.

Signed: E. MONTERO RIOS.
Paris, November 23, 1898.



Annex 4 to Protocol No. 16.

United States and Spanish Peace Commission.

United States Commissioners.

Paris.

November 26, 1898.
My Dear Sir:

Your letter dated the 23rd instant, in which you propose, by way of compromise,
the adoption of one of three alternative propositions, in place of the proposition sub
mitted by the American Commissioners at oar last conference, was not received by
IIK&amp;gt; till the evening of the 24th,

I at once had it carefully translated, and, in compliance with your request, laid it

before my associates.

Wo maturely considered it, and, although our last proposition, which was sub
mitted under instructions, was expressly declared to be final, we decided, in view
of the importance of the subject, to communicate your proposals to our Government.

Its answer has just been received; and, as we anticipated, it Instructs us to ad
here to the final proposition which we have already submitted.

It is proper to say that my associates and myself, during the long course of the

negotiations, have, in accordance with the wishes of our Government, given the

most deliberate attention to everything In the way of argument or of suggestion

that has been brought to our notice, in the hope that some basis of mutual agree
ment might be found. But, unfortunately, our discussions seemed to divide us,

rather than to bring us together, and no progress was mmde toward a common ac

cord.

Under these circumstances the American Commissioners, acting upon explicit in

structions, offered at once, for the sake o
&quot;

peace, all the concessions which their

Government was able to make concerning the particular matters embraced in the

proposition the acceptance of which was made a condition of further negotiations.

As I stated in my letter of the 23rd instant, if that proposition should be accept

ed, tiie matters referred to in the concluding paragraph of the paper submitted by
the American Commissioners at the last session, would become the subject of nego

tiations, and, in regard to them, I should hope for a mutually satisfactory arrange

ment.
The American Commissioners expect to be present at the Ministry of B orelgn

Affairs on Monday next for the purpose of receiving the answer to their final propo

sition,

I remain, with the highest consideration, your obedient servant,

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY.
Senor Don E. Montero Rios, etc., etc., etc.
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Protocol No. 17. Protocolo No. 17.

CONFERENCE

of November 30, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 30 de Noviembre de 1898.

Present

On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:
Messrs. MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session was
read and approved.
The President of the American Commis

sion presented a draft of articles with ref
erence to the conclusion of a definite treaty,
in the first part of which draft were in
cluded the articles agreed upon by the two
Secretaries for submission to the Joint
Commission, in relation to the matters com
prised1 in the proposition accepted by the
Spanish Commissioners at the last session.
The Joint Commission then proceeded to

the consideration of the draft, article by
article, and, after discussing some of the
articles, decided to adjourn the session, and
to continue the discussion at. the next con
ference, which was fixed for Thursday, the
1st of December, at three o clock p. m.

Signed: WILLIAM DAY.
CUSHMAN K. DAVIS.
WM. P. FRYE.
GEO. GRAY.
WHITELAW REID.
JOHN B. MOORE.

Presentes

Por parte de los Estados Unldos de Amer
ica:

los Senores DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

Por parte de Espana:
los Senores MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO.
OJEDA.

Fue leida y aprobada el acta de la sesion

anterior.

El Presidente de la Comision americana
presenta un proyecto de articulos para la

conclusion de un tratado de paz definitive,
en cuya parte primera estan Incluidos los

que fueron acordados entre los Secretaries
de ambas Comislones para ser sometldes
a la Comision en pleno, relatives a las

materias comprendidas en la proposicion
aceptada per los Cemisarios espaneles en
la ultima sesion.

La Comision en pleno procedio entonces
al examen de los articulos uno por uno y
despues de discutir algunos de ellos, de-
eidio levantar la sesion y continuar la dls-
cuslon en la proxima conferencia, que se

fijo para el jueves 1 de Diciembre a las
3 p. m.

Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS,
B. DE ABARZUZA,
J. DE GARNICA,
W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA.
RAFAEL CERERO,
EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Protocol No. 18. Protocol No. 18.

CONFERENCE

of December 2, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 2 de Diciembre de 1898.

The session which was to have been held

yesterday having been postponed by mutual
agreement, owing to a lack of time to ex
amine the modifications and additions pro
posed by the Spanish Commissioners to the
draft of a treaty presented by the American
Commissioners at the session of November
30, the two Commissions met td-day at two
p. m., there being.

Present-

On the part of the United States:

Aplu/. ida de comun acuerdo la conferen-
cia que debio celebrarse ayer por falta de
tiempo para examinar las modiflcaciones y
adiciones propuestas por los Comisarlos
espanoles al proyecto de tratado presentado
por los Comisan- 1os americanos en la sesion
del 30 de Noviembre, rennieronse hoy a

las - p. in. ambas Comisiones, hallandose

Presenter

los Estados Unidos de

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID.
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:
Messrs. MONTERO RIOS,

AHARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

Fue leida y aprobada el acta de la sesion

anterior.

El Presidente de la Comislon americana
recuerda que en la ultima sesion presento

sion observed that at the last session he had un provecto de artlculos para un tratado
presented a draft of articles for a final deflnltlvo y p^nta a los Comisarios es-
treaty, and asked the Spanish Commit

panoles sl lo nan examlnado y estan dis-

a dar una contestacion.
la Comision espanola

Por parte
America;
los Senores DAY,

DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE.
FURGUSSON.

Por parte de Espana:
losSenores MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA.
GARNICA.
YILLA-URRUTIA.
CBRERO,
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session was
read and approved.
The President of the American Commis-

aud were
toto K1 Pre8idento do

th
ex
n
a

,

mined
their reply.

The President of the Spanish Commis- man iflesta que ha consultado a su Gobierno
sion answered that he had consulted his v no puede contestar hasta haber recibido
Government, and that he could not reply sus instrucclones; pero de todos modos no
until he had received its instructions; but esta dispuesta la Comislon espanola a tratar
that, in any case, the Spanish Commission de los puutos accesorios que desea la anierl-
was not inclined to treat of subsidiary oflna ^ que antpg se haya concluldo con
points as the American Commission desired, todo lo relativo a lo que constituye esen-
\vithout having first disposed of all the

,.,a i mei)te el tratado de paz.
points essential to the treaty of peace.

The President of the American Commis- El Presidente de la Comision americana

siou asked the President of the Spanish pregunta al de la espanola si puede declrcle

Commission whether he could state when cunndo recibira die-has instrucciones, y le

he would receive the instructions; and the Presidente de la Comision espanola con-

latter replied that he would probably re- testa qne probablemente las recibira de hoy

reive them to-day or to-morrow. a manana.

The American Commissioners proposed Propouen los Comisarios americanos que

that the Commission proceed to the reading se proceda a la lectura y discusion de los

and discussion of the articles presented by articulos por ellos propuestos que no fuer-

them that were not taken up at the last on examiuados en la sesion anterior; y el

session. The President of the Spanish Com- Presidente de la Comision espauola hace

mission observed that as those articles were observur que dividiendose dichos articulos

divided into two parts, one comprising the en dos partes, una compuesta de los ocho

first eight articles examined and approved primeros articulos ya examinada y apro-

at the last session with the exception of bada en la ultima sesion, salve cuatro pun-

four points, three of which the Americans tos, tres de los cuales quedarou los amerl-

wero to examine and the fourth of which canos en estudiar y el 40 quedaron los es-
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was to be submitted by the Spaniards to

their Government, and as the other part
also dependent upon instructions from that

Government, ho detained it useless to ex

amine and discuss the latter part. And.
on the other hand, he stated that the Sec

retary General of the Spanish Commission
had delivered to the Secretary General of

the American Commission a draft of other
articles which must necessarily form part
of the treaty .of peace and with respect to

Which the American Commissioners had not
as yet given an answer: and further that

the American Commission was to have con-
s-ulted its Government and to give an a li

ftwer to-day on the three points above nTen-
tioned as forming a part of some of the
eight articles already approved, which
answer was necessary in order that the
agreement previously reached upon these
articles might be enlarged; and that, there
fore, with a view to preserve in the dis
cussion the natural order, he considered it

requisite that the articles that were indis

pensable to such treaty should be com
pleted by the answer of the American Com
missioners before passing on to the discus
sion of points af minor interest which did
not affect the concluding of peace, though
this did not imply that the Spanish Com
missioners did not entertain the desire to
take them up at the proper time.
The American Commissioners insisted

that these subsidiary points be taken up. or
all discussion be postponed until the Span
ish Commissioners shall have received in

structions to treat upon all the points
which have been submitted to them.

The President of the Spanish Commission
held to his opinion, insisting that even
after the instructions of his Government
with respect to the subsidiary points were
received, the Spanish Commission would
not discuss them until after the termina
tion of the discussion of the articles which
It had presented, and which related to the
treaty of peace proper. The American Com
mission having inquired as to what were
the three points to which the President of
the Spanish Commission had above referred,
which the American Commissioners were
to examine, he replied that they were as

follows: The extending to Cuba and Porto
Rico of the commercial treatment granted
to Spain in the Philippines: the repatria
tion at the expense of both nations of the

prisoners taken, and the return to Spain
of the war material in Cuba and Porto
Rico with respect to which the evacuation

commissions had not come to a decision,

since such material in the Philippines, he

understood, belonged to Spain. He added
that the Spanish Commission had promised
to consult its Government regarding the

maintenance of public order in the Philip

pines, and that if the American Commis
sioners were ready to enter upon the dis-

panoles en consultar a su Gobierno, y la

otra pendiente tambien de instrucciones de
su Gobierno, cree inutil examiuar y dis-

cutir esta ultima. En cambio hace presente
que el Secretario General de la Comision es-

panola ha entregado al de la americana el

proyecto de los deinas articulos que debe
formar parte necesariamente del tratado de

paz. y sobre los cuales hasta el presente
momento la Comision americana nada ha
contessado. y ademas que la Comision amer
icana quedo en consultar a su Gobierno y
en dar hoy contestacion sobre dichos tres

indicados puntos relativos a algunos de los

ocho articulos aprobados que faltabau para
ampliar sobre dichos puntos el acuerdo ya
lomado sobre aquellos, y que por tanto, con

objeto de guardar en la discusion el orden

natural, considera necesario que se com-

pleten estos articulos indispensable* de
dicho tratado con la contestacion de los

Comisarios americanos. antes de pasar a

discutir puntos de menor interes que no
afectan a la conclusion de la paz. lo cual no
quiere decir que los Comisarios espanoles no
tengan el deseo de tratar oportunamente
de ellos.

Insisten los (Comisarios americauos en

que deben ser examinados estos puntos
subsidiaries, o renunciarse a toda discusion,

hsta que los Comisarios espanoles hayan
recibido instrucciones para tratar sobre

todos los puntos que les hayan sido sorne-

tidos.

Mantiene el Presidente de la Comision

espanola su opinion insistiendos en que aun

despues de recibidas las instrucciones de

su Gobierno sobre tales puntos accesorios,

la Comision espanola no entrara a dis-

cutirlos sino desques que se haya terminado
la discusion de los articulos que tiene pre-

sentados, y que son relativos al tratado de

paz propriamento dicho; y habiendole preg-
untado la Comision americana cuales eran

los tres puntos a que se referia el Presi

dente de la Comision espanola y que debian

ser examinados por la Comision americana,
contesta que son tres, a saber; ampliacion
a Cuba y Puerto Rico del trato comercial

concedido a Espana en Filipinas, repatria-
cion por cuenta de ambas naciones de los

prisioneros hechos, y devolucion a Espana
del material de guerra en Cuba y Puerto
Rico de que ya no hujoieran dispuesto las

Comisiones de evacuacion, porque en cuan-
t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; al existente en Filipinas, entiende el

Presidente que pertenecia a Espana. An-
ade que por su parte la Comisiou espanola
se comprometio a consultar acerca del inan-

tcnimiento del orden publico en Filipinas,

y que si los Comisarios americanos estan

dispuestos a aceptar la discusion a que les

invita, el se compromete sin haber recibido

instrucciones. a dar sobre este punto una
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cussiou to which they were invited, he
would, without having received instruc
tions, undertake to give a categorical an
swer upon this point, which answer he was
confident his Government would ratify.
The discussion continued, the American

Commission, insisting on its proposal to dis
cuss the whole of its draft, or to postpone
all discussion until the Spanish Commission
should have instructions upon* all points.
The Spanish Commission, holding to its
opinion that it was duly authorized to treat
upon everything essential to the treaty of
peace, and therefore ready to sign its ar
ticles at once, but determined not first to
treat of those points which are not essen
tial to the treaty, asked that its readiness
to discuss in the natural order whatever
related directly to the treaty &amp;lt;.f peace, he
spread upon the minutes.
The arguments on both sides having been

repeated, rhe President of the American
Commission stated that he as well as his
colleagues hoped that the relations of the
two countries might not be limited to the
strict terms of a treaty of peace, but
rather that an agreement might be reached
for mutual concessions which would be
Beneficial to both Governments and pro
mote the cordiality in their relations. The
President of the Spanish Commission stated
that this was also the desire of the Spanish
Commissioners, but that to his mind it

would be easier to reach an understanding
upon the less important points if the de
cisions arrived at on the necessary articles
of the treaty of peace were satisfactory.

The American Commissioners proposed to

adjourn the session in order that the In

structions awaited by the Spanish Com
missioners might arrive, and to examine,
the articles presented by the latter.

The Spanish Commissioners agreed to

this, and the session was adjourned till

Saturday, the 3rd instant, at two p. m.

Signed: WILLIAM It. DAY.
CUSHMAN K. DAVIS.
WM. P. FRYE.
GEO. GRAY.
WHITELAW REID.
JOHN P,. MOORE.

resj/uesta categorica que su Gobieruo cou-
fla en que ratiflcara. .

Continue la discusion mantenieu do la

Comision americana su proposlto de discu-
tir el conjunto de su proyecto, o de aplazar
toda dtscuslon. hasta que la espanola tenga
instrucclones sobre todos sus extremes, y
sostenlendo la espanola su crlterio de que
estnn debldamente autorizados a tratar de
cuiinto constitute el tratado de paz eseu-
clalmente didu, dispuestos por tanto a
firmar sus clausulas al punto; pero resuel-
tos a no tratar antes aquellos puntos que
no son esenc ales a dicho tratado, desean
conste en el acta su disposiclon a segulr
discutiendo por suorden natural cuanto a

dicho tratadc de paz directamente se^ re-

flere.

Repitense los argutnentos por una y otra

parte, y habiendo manlfestado el Presidente

de la Comision americana que tanto el como
sus colegas esperaban que no se llmltarian

las relaclones de ambos palses a las condi-

clones estrlctas de un tratado de paz, slno

que podria llegarse a un acuerdo sobre mu-
tu. is concesloncs beneficiosas para ambos
Goblernos, y que fomentarlan la cordiali-

dad en sus relaciones, el Presidente de la

Comisicn espanola manifesto que tales eran

tarnbien los deseos de los Comisarlos es-

panoles, pero que en su sentir cuanto mas
satisfactorias fuesen las soluciones dadas

a los articulos Indispensables del tratado

de paz. mas se facllitarla la intellgencla a

que podria llegarse respecto de los demas

puntos menos Importantes.
Los Comlsarios americanos propusieron

aplazar la seslon a fin de dar lugar a que

llegasen las instrucciones que aguardaban
los Comisarlos espanoles y a estudiar los

articulos por estos presentados.
Acordado asi por la Comision espanola, se

aplazo la sesion para el sabado 3 del cor-

riente a las 2 p. in.

Firmado: E. MONTERO RIGS.
B. DE ABARZUZA.
.1. DE GARNICA,
W. R. DE VILLA-rUin TIA.
RAFAEL CERERO,
EMILIO DE O.TEDA.
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Protocol No. 19. Protocolo No. 19.

CONFERENCE

Of December 5. 1898.

CONFERENCIA.

Del 5 de Diciembre de 1898.

At the request of the American Coniuiis-

gioners the session which was to have been

held on Saturday, the 3d instant, was
postponed until to-day at 3 p. m.. when
there were
Present
On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:
Messrs. MONTERO RIOS.

ABARZUZA,
GARNIGA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CEREROt,
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session was
rt*ad and approved.
The President of the American Commis*-

sion asked the President of the Spanish
Commission whether he had received; in

structions from his Government touching
the points on which the Amefc-ican Commis
sioners desdred to treat.

The President of the Spanish Commis
sion replied that he had in fact received;

them,; but he reiterated his purpose not, tq
take up those points until the matters in

herent in and essential to the treaty of

peace proper should be discussed and finally,

approved.
It was agreed that the Commissions

shou d communicate to each other the

answers of their respective Governments
to the questions previously submitted to

them. The President of the American.
Commission stated, in the first place, thaf
his Goyernment was not willing to grant
and embody in the treaty of peace the ex
tension to Porto RJco and Cuba of the

commercial treatment offered to Spain in

the Philippines for ten years; but that,

recognizing the advisability of concluding
a commercial agreement between the

countries, the subject might be treated of

in a general commercial convention.
With respect to the return and transpor

tation at the expense of each nation, of the

prisoners takejn by it, it was agreed, as an
addition to Article VIII, that Spain and
the United States should transport them
at their expense to the nearest port of
their respective countries, but that the

transportation of prisoners of war takein
In the Philippines should, not include na
tive soldiers, but only Peninsular Spaniards

A peticion de los Comisarios americanoa
la sesion que debio celebrarse el sabado 3
del corriente fue aplazada para hoy a las
3 hallandose en dichos dia y hora

Presentes

Por parte de los Estados Unidos de Amer
ica:

los Senores DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

Por parte de Espana:

los Senores MONTERO RIOS,
ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

Fue leida y aprobada el acta de la sesion
anterior.

Pregunta el Presidente de la Comisiou
americana al Presidente de la Comision
espanola si ha recibido instrucciones de sn
Gobierno relativas a los puntos que la

Comision americana deseaba tratar, y el

Presidente de la Comision espanola con-
testa que en efecto las ha recibido, pero
que reitera su proposito de no tratar dichos

puntos hasta que se hayan discutido y
aprobado definitivamente los asuntos que
son inherentes y esenciales al tratado de
paz propiamente dicho.

Se convino en comenzar por comunicarso
ambas Comisiones las contestaciones re-

spectivas de sus Gobiernos a los puntos
que les fueron sometidos anteriormente y
manifiesta el Presidente de la Comisiou
americana en primer lugar, que su Go
bierno no esta dispuesto a conceder y con-

signar en este Tratado de paz la extension

a Puerto Rico y a Cuba del trato comer-
cial ofrecido a Espana durante diez anos

en Filipinas; pero que reconociendo la

conveniencia de que se pacte un acuerdo

comercial entre ambos paises, podria tra-

tarse este asunto en un tratado de co-

mercio.

Respecto de la devolucion y trasporte por
cuenta de una y otra Nacion de los pris-

ioneros hechos por cada una de ellas, se

acuerda como adiclon al Articulo VIII, que

Espana y los Estados Unidos los trans-

portaran a su costa al puerto mas cercano

de sus paises respectivos, pero que el

trasporte de los prisioneros de guerra

hechos en Filipinas, no se extendera a los

joldados indigenas sino a los individuos
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in the army. The SecretarlesrGeneral of penlnsulares de aquel ejerclto. Los See

the two Gommjssions wwe charged with retarios generates de ambas Comisiones

the i r:i?iiiii-j of this addition, to Article quedan encargados de la redaccion de esta

VIII. adloion al Articnlo VIII.

With regard to the return of the war in-a- Bn lo relativo a la devoluclon del mate-

terial in Cuba- and Porto Rico not disposed; rial de guerra en Cuba y Puerto Rico de

of by the evacuation commissions, the qne no hayan dispuesto las Comislones de

American Commission declared that they evaeuacion, la Comislon araericana se de-

were not authorized to treat. clara inconipetente para tratar.

With respect to the war material in -the Respecto del material de guerra exist-

Phlllpplne*. the American Commissioners ente en Filipinas, los Comisarios america-

stated that it should , be governed by the- nos manifestaron que dobia ajustarse a las

same conditions as were agreed to by tho mismas condiciones acordadas por las Co
evacuatJon commissions in the West Indies, misslones de evacuacion en las Antlllas.

The President of the- Spanish Commission El Presidente de la Comislon espanola y

and his colleagues maintained that the ces- SUs colegas manifestaron que la cesion de

sion of thet archipelago did not carry and dicho arehipielago no llevaba ni podia llevar

could not carry with it anything except consigo sino lo que es de caracter in-

what was of a fixed) nature; they nuieble, expllcaron las condiciones de la

explained the character of the siege a rtllleria de plaza y de sitio que reclama-

artillery ,and heavy ordnance which ^an para s i los americanos. y despues de

the Americans claimed for themselves, alguna dlscuslon al efecto de determinar
and after some discussion to the* con precision lo que una y otra Comlsloii

end of determining precisely what each, ontendian por material portatil .y material

commission understood as portable and&quot;
flj ge C0nviene en que seran propiedad

fixed material, it was -agreed that stands of de Bspana banderas y estandartes, buques

colors, iuncaptured war vessels, small arms, de guerra no npresados, armas portatiles,

guns of all calibres with their carriages canones de todos calibres con sus mon-

and accessories, powder, ammunition, live tajes y accesorios, polvoras, munlclones,

stock, and materials and supplies of all ganado, material y efectos de toda clase

kinds belonging to the land and naval pertenecientes a los ejercitos de mar y

forces, shall remain the property of Spain; tierra; que las piezas de grueso calibre,

that pieces of heavy ordnance, exclusive of que no Sean artilleria de campana, colo-

field artillery, in the fortifications, shall cadas en las fortiflcaciones y en las costas,

remain in their em piafoments for the
quedaran en sus emplazamlentos por i

term of six months to be reckoned from
p iaxo de seis meses a partir del canje de

the ratification of the treaty; and, that ratificaciones del tratado; y que los Es-

the United States mdght, in the meftn time, tados Unidos podran, durante este tlempo,

purchase such material from Spain, if a
comprar a Espana dicho material si ambos

satisfactory agreemieut between the two Qo^iemos llegan a un acuerdo satisfactorlo

Governments^ on the subject should be
gobre e j particular,

reached.
g acuerda que los Secretaries Generales

It was agreed that the Secretaries-Gen- de ambas Comisiones queden encargad

eral of the two Commissions! should be redactar dicho articulo.

entrusted with the framing of such an

The President of the Spanish Commis- El Presidente de la Comislon espanola

sion having agreed at the last session to habiendo quedado en la s&amp;lt;

ante

consult his Government regarding the pro- consultar a su Gobierno, respec

posal of the American Commissioners that sicion de los Comisarios amer

the United States should maintain public Cual los Estados Unidos mante

order over the whole Philippine Archi- orden en todo el Archipielago

pelago, pending the exchange of ratifica- niientras se ratificaba el tratado

tions of the treaty of peace, stated that maniflesta que la contestaclon d

the answer of his Government was that blerno es que las Autoridades

the authorities of each of the two nations de ambas naciones cuiden de conse

shall be charged with the maintenance af orden en las regiones en que se t

ordk&amp;gt;r in the places where they may be es- tablecidas, y poniendose con este

tablished, those authorities agreeing among de acuerdo unas y otras cuando lo estime

themselves to th.is end whenever they may necesario.
deem it necessary. En vista de esta contestacion, los Comi-

In view of thJs re-ply the American Com- garios americanos no Inslstleron en que

missioners did not insist that their pro- formase su proposiclon parte del tratado.

posal should be incorporated in the treaty. Se procede en seguida a la lectura en

The reading in Einglish and Spanish of espanol y en Ingles de los artlculos del

the articles of the treaty from the first to tratado desde el prlmero al ocho Inclusive

the eighth inclusive was then proceeded y SOn aprobados por ambas Comisiones,

with, and they were approved by botff que ios declaran deflnltivos, salvas cual-

Commissions, which declared them to be quiera modiflcacion de mera forma sobre

final save as to mere modifications of form, jas ciiales tratarian de ponerse de acuerdo

upon which the Se&amp;lt;-retaries-Geueral might \os Secretaries Generales.
endeavor to agree. i
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The President of the American Conxmis- Desenndo entonces el Presidente de la

sion desiring that the discussion of the Comision americana que se pasase a la

matters presented by that Commission discusion de los puntos presentados por su

should next be taken up, the President of Comision, y manteniendo el Presidente de

the Spanish Commission maintained the
ja Comision espanola el criterio que habia

opinion which he had expressed at the last sostenido en la session anterior y al prln-

session, and at the beginning of this, to C ip jo de estaj de que no podia pasarse al

the effect that the examination, of said examen de dichos puntos sin haber antes
matters should not be entered upon until discutido cuanto era esencial al tratado
the Commissions had discussed what was de paz y tomando por tanto en consldera-
essential to the treaty of peaoe, and that ciou los articu ios adJclonales a los ocho
thetrefore the articles additional to the first

pr imeros, propuestos por la Comision es-

eight proposed by the Spanish Commission
panola5 ac0rdose que en vista de lo avan-

should be taken up. zado de la nora se aplazase la sesion hasta

manana martes 6 del corriente a las doa

It was agreed that in view of the late

ness of the hour the session should be ad

journed until to-morrow, Tuesday, the 6th

instant, at 2 p^ m.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY, Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS.

CUSHMAN K. DAVIS, B. DE ABARZUZA.
WM. P. FRYE, J. DE GARNICA.
GEO. GRAY, W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA.
WHITELAW REID, RAFAEL CERERO.
JOHN B. MOORE. BMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Annex to Protocol No. 14.

PREAMBLE. PREAMBULO.
The- Unltejd States of America and Her S. M. la Roina Regente de Espann. en

Majesty the Queen Recent of Spain, In the nonibre de Su Augusto Hljo Don Alfonso
name of her August Son Don Alfonso XIII., XIII, y los Estados Unidos de America,
desiring to end the state of war now ex- deseando poner termino al estado de guerra
isting between the two countries, have for n 7 exlstente entre ambas Naciones, ban
that purpose appointed as Plenipotentiaries: nombrado con este objeto por sus Plenl-

Tbe President of the United States, Will- potenciarios, a saber:

iam R. Day, lately Secretary of State; S. M. la Relna Regente de Espana a

Cushman K. Davis, a Senator of the United, (aqul se insertan los nombres) y el Presl-

States; William P. Frye, a Senator of thei dente de los Estados Unldos de America a
United States; Ggforge Gray, a Senator of (aqul se Insertan los nombres).
the United States, and Whitelaw Reid, Los cuales reunidos en Paris, despues de

lately Minister Plenipotentiary of the haberse comunicado sus plenipotenclas re-

United States to France; spectivas, habiendolas hallado en buena y
And Her Majesty the Queen Regent of debida forma, previa la dlscusion de las

Spain, (here insert names and titles). materias pendlentes, ban convenldo en log

Who, having assembled in Paris, and articulos sigulentes:

having exchanged their full powers, which
were found to be in due and proper form,
have, after discussion of the matters be1-

fore them, agreed upon the following ar
ticles:

ARTICLE I. ARTICULO 1.

Spain hereby relinquishes all claim or* Espana por el presente reunncia todo

soverejgnty over and title to Cuba. derecho de Sob.erania y propiedad sobre la

And, as the isfland is, upon its evacuation Isla de Cuba.
by Spain, to be occupied by the United En atencion a que dicha Isla esta a punto
States^ the United States will, so long as de ser evacuada por Espana y ocupada por
such occupation shall last, assume and dis- IQS estados Unidos, los Estados Unidos

charge the obligations that may under in- mientras dure su ocupacion, tomaran sobre
terna,tional law attach to its character as s i y compliran las obligaciones que el, der

occupant, for the- protection of life and echo internacional impone a un caracter

propefrty. de ocupantes, para la proteccion de vldas

y haciendas.

ARTICLE II. ARTICULO 2.

Spain hereby cedes to the United States Espana par el presente Tratado cede a

the Island of Porto Rico and other islands los Estados Unidos la Isla de Puerto Rico

now under Spanish sovereignty in the West y las demas que estan ahora bajo su so-

ImUes, and the Island of Guam jn the La- berania en las Indias Occidentales, y la

drones or Marianas. Isla de Guam en el Archipielago de las

Marianas o Ladrones.

ARTICLE III. ARTICULO 3.

Spain hereby cedes to the United States Cede tambien Espana a los Estados Uni-

the archipelago known as the Philippine dos el Archipielconocido por Islas Fill-

Islands, and comprehending the islands ly- pinas, situado dentro de las lineas sl

ing within the following line: guientes:

A liixe running from west to east along Una linea que corre de Oeste a Este,

or near the twentieth parallefl of north cerc del 20 deg. paralelo de latitud Norte,

latitude, and through the middle of the a traves de la mitad del canal navegable

navigable channel of Bachi, from the one de Bachi, desde el 118 deg. al 127 deg.

hundred and eighteenth (118th) to the one grados de longitud Este de Greenwich:

hundred aud twenty-seventh (127th) degree de aqui a lo largo del ciento velntlsiete

meridian of longitude east of Greenwich, (127) grado meridiano de longitud Bste dc

thence along the one hundred and twenty- Greenwich al paralelo cuatro grados cua-

eeventh (127th) degree meridian of longi- renta y cinco minutos ( 4 deg. 45 min.) de

tude east of Greenwich to the* parallel of latitud Xorte; de aqul sguendo el paraleio

four degrees and forty-five minutes (4 45 ) de cuatro grados euarenta y clnco minutos

north latitude, thence along the parallel of de latitud Norte (4 deg. 45 mln.) hasta so

four degrees and forty-five minutes (4 45 ) interseccion con el meridiano de longitud

north latitude to Its Intersection with the ciento diez y nueve grados y trelnta y

meridian of longitude one hundred and cinco minutos (119 deg. 35 mln.) Este de
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nineteen degrees and thirty-five minutes Greenwich; de aqui siguiendo el meridiano

(119 35 ) east of Gretenwich, thence along de longitud ciento diez v nueve grados y

the meridian of longitude one hundred and treiuta y cinco minutos (119 deg. 35 miii.)

nineteen degrees and thirty-fire minutes Este de Greenwich al paralelo de latitud

(119&quot; 3o ) east of Greenwich to the parallel siete grados cuarenta minutos (7 deg. 40

of latitude seven degrees and forty min- min.) Norte, de aqui siguiendo el paralelo

utes (7 40 ) north, thence along the par- de latitud siete grados cuarenta minutos

allel of latitude of seven degrees and (7 deg. 49 min.) Norte a su interseccion con

forty minutes (7&quot; 400 north to its inter- e l ciento diez y setis (116 deg.) grado meri-

eertlon with the one hundred and six}- diauo de longitud Este de Greenwich, de

teeuth &amp;lt;110th) degree meridian of long!- aqu i por una iinea recta a ja intersecciou

tudo east of Greenwich, thence by a ddrect del deciino grado paralelo de latitud Norte.

line to the intersection of the tenth (10th) COD el c iento diez y ocho (ng deg .) grado

degree parallel of north latitude with the mer id i an(&amp;gt; de longitud Este de Greenwich,
one hundred and eighteenth (118th) degree y de aqui s igu iendo el ciento diez y och.i

meridian of longitude east of Greenwich, grado (ng deg .) meridiauo de longitud Este

and thence along the one humlred and de Greenwich al punto en que comienzn

eighteenth (118th) degree meridian ot egta deuiarcacion.

longitude east of Greenwich to the point

of beginning.
Los Estad s Unidos pagaran a Espana la

The Doited States will pay to Spain tut suma de veinte millones de dollars ($20,-

sum of twenty million dollars ($20.000,000) 000,000) dentro de tres meses despues del

within three months after the exchange of canje de ratificaciones del presente tratado.

the ratifications of the present treaty.

ARTICLE IV. ARTICUDO 4.

The United States will, upon the signn- Los Estados Unidos al ser firmado el

ture of the present treaty, send back to presente tratado trasportaran a Espana :

Spain at its own cost, the Spanish soldiers su costa los soldados espanoles que hicieron

taken as prisoners of war on the capture prisoneros de guerra las fuerzas Americanas

of Manila by the American forces. The al ser capturada Manila. Las armas de

arms of the* -soldiers in question shall be estos soldados les seran devueltas.

restored to them. Espana al ratificarse el presente tratado.

Spain will, upon the exchange of the procedera a evacuar las Islas Filipinas, asi

ratifications of the present treaty proceed como la de Guam,, en condiciones seme-

to evacuate tne Philippines, as well as the jantes a las acordadas por las comisiones

Island of Guam, on terms similar to those nombradas para concertar la evacuacion

agreed upon by the Commissioners ap- de Puerto Rico y otras Islas en las Indias

pointed /to arrange lor the evacuation of Occidentals, segun el Protocolo de 12 de

Porto Rico and other islands in the West Agosto de 1898, que continuara en vigor

Indies, tinder the Protocol of August 12, hasta que sean completamente cumplidas

18l&amp;gt;8. which is to continue in force till its sus disposiciones. El termino dentro del

provisions are completely executed. The cual sera completada la evacuacion de las

time within &amp;gt;which th-e evacuation of the Islas Filipinas y de la de Guam, sera fijada

Philippines and of the Island of Guam por ambos Gobiernos.

shall be completed shall b(j fixed by the

two Governments.

ARTICLE V. ARTICULO 5.

In conformity with the provisions of Ar- En complimiento de lo convenido en los

tides I, 1(1 and III of tins treaty, Spain articulos 1, 2 y 3 de este tratado, Espana
relinquishes in Cuba, land cedes in Porto renuncia en Cuba y cede en Puerto Rico y
Rico and other islands in the West Indies, en las otras Islas de las Indias Occiden-

in the Island of Guam, and in the Philip- tales y en la Isla de Guam, en las Islas

pine Archipelago, all the buildings, Filipinas, todos los edificlos, muelles, cuar-

wharres, barracks, forts, structures, public teles, fortalezas, establecimientos, vias

highways and other immovable property publicas y demas bienes inmuetoles, que
which in conformity with law belong to con arreglo a derecho son del dominlo pub-
the public domain, and as such belong to lico y como tal corresponden a la Corona
the Grown of Spain. de Espana.
And it is hereby declared that the rq/lin- Queda por lo tanto de?larado que esta re-

quishinent or cession, as the case may be. nuncia o cesion. segun el caso. a que se
to which the preceding paragraph refers, reflere el parrafo anterior, en nada puede
(.umurt in any resipect impair the property mermar la popiedad o los derechos que cor-
or rights which by law belong to tln( i&amp;gt;eace- respondan con arreglo a las leyes al posee-
ful possession of property of all kinds, of dor pacifico, de los bienes de todas clases
provinces, municipalities, public or private de las provincias, municipios, estableci-
ts-tabllshments, ecclesiastical or civic mientos publicos o prevados. corporacio-
bodies, or any other associations having nes civiles o ecclesiasticas, o de cuales-
legal capacity to acquire and possess prop- qulera otras colectividades que tienen per-
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erty in the aforesaid territories renounced
or ceded, or of private individuals, ot

whatsoever nationality such individuals

in-ay be.

The aforesaid relinquishmvnt or cession,

as the case may he. includes all docu
ments exclusively referring to the sover

eignty relinquished or ceded that may ex
ist in the archives of the Peninsula.

Where any document in such archives only
in part relates to such sovereignty, a copy
of such part will be furnished whenever
il shall be requested. Like rules shall be

reciprocally observed in favor of Spain in

respect of documents in tli&amp;gt;&amp;gt; ap-hives &amp;lt;;1

the islands above referred to.

In the aforesaid relinquis-hinent or ces

sion, as the case may be, are also included

such rights as tire Crown of Spain and Its

authorities possess in respect of the of

ficial archives and rocords, executive as

well as judicial, in the islands aborve ro-

ferred to, which relate to said islands or

the rights and, property of their inhabi

tants. Such archives and records shall be

carefully preserved, and private persons
shall without distinction have the right to

require, in accordance with law, authenti

cated copies of the contracts, wills and
other instruments forming part of notarial

protocols or flies, or which may be con

tained in the executive or judicial archives,

be the latter in Spain or in the islands

aforesaid.

sonalidad juridica para adquirir y poseer
bienes eu los mencionados territories re-

uuaciados o cedidos, y los de los individuos

particulares cualquiera que sea su naclon-

alidad.

Dicha renuneia o cesion, scgun el caso,

incluye todos. los documentos que se re-

fleran exclusivamente a dicha Soberania
renunciada o cedida que existan en los

Archivog de la Peninsula. Cuando estos

documentos rxistentes en dichos Archivoe.

solo en parte correspondan a dicha Sobera

nia. se facilitarln copias de dicha parte,

siempre que sean solicitada-s. Heglas ana-

logas habrnn reciprocamente de observarse
en favor de Espana respecto de los docu
mentos existentes en los Archivos de las

Is I as. antes mencionadas.
En las antescitadas renuneia o cesion,

segun el caso, se hallan comprendidos
aquellos derechos de la Corona de Espana
y de sus Autoridades sobre los Archivos y
Registros Oflciales, as! adminlstrativos
como judiciales de dlchas Islas que se re-

fleran a ellas o a los derechos y propiedadea
de sus habitantes. Dichos archives, regis-
tros. etc., deberan ser cuidadosarnente. con-
servados y los particulares sui excepcion,
tendran derecho a sacar con arreglo a las

Leyes, las copias autorizadas de los contra-
tos, testamentos y demas documentos que
formen parte de los protocolos notariales o
que se custodien en los archlvos admin is-

trativos o judicales. bien estos se hallen en
Espana, o bien en las Islas de que se hace
menclon anteriormente.

ARTICLE VI.

The United States and Spain, in con

sideration of the provisions of this treiaty,

hereby mutually relinquish all chums for

indemnity, national and individual, of

every kind, (Including all claims for in

demnity for the cost of the war,) of either

Government, or of its citizens or subjects,

against the other Government, that may
have arisen since the beginning of the late

insurrection in Cuba and prior to the ra|ti-

ficallon of the present treaty.

ARTICULO 6.

Espana y los Estados tlnidos de America
en antencion a lo establecido por este tra-

tado, renunclan mutuamente por el pre-
sente a toda reclamacion de indemnlzaclon
naclonal o privada de cualquier genero (in-

cluyendo to da reclamacion por indemnlza-
ciones por el coste de la guerra), de un
Goblerno contra el otro, o de sus subditos
o ciudadanos, contra el otro Gobierno, que
puedan haber surgldo desde el comienzo de
la ultima insurreccion en Cuba y anterior
a la ratiflcacion del presente tratado.

ARTICLE VII.

The United States will, for the te*rm of

ten years from the date of the exchange ot

the ratifications of the present treaty, ad
mit Spanish Sihips and merchandise to the

ports of the Philippine Islands on the same
terms as ships and merchandise of the
United States.

ARTICULO 7.

Los Estados Unidos durante el termino
de diez anos a contar desde el canje de la

ratificaclon del presente tratado. admltlran
en los puertos de las Islas Fillplnas los

buques y las mercanclas espanoles, bajo las
mismals condiclones que los buques y Ins
mercanclas de los Estados Unidos.
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ARTICLE VIII.

Spain will, upon the signature . of the

presemt treaty, release all persons held by
her as prisoners, military or political, in

connection with the insurrections in Cuba
and the Philippines, and the war with the

United States.

Reciprocally, the United States will re

lease all persons made prisoners of war by
the American forces, and will undertake
to obtain the release of all Spanish prison
ers in the hands of the insurgents in Cu/ba

and the Philippines.

ARTICULO 8.

Espana al ser flrmado el presente tratado,

pondra en libertad a todos los detenidos. en
calidad de prlsoneros de guerra o por deli-

tos politicoss a consecuencia de las insur-

recciones en Cuba, y en Pilipinas, y de la

guerra con los Estados Unidos. Recipro-
camente los Estados Unidos pondran en lib

ertad a todos los prisioneros de guerra
hechos por las fuerzas Americanas y ges-
tionaran la libertad de todos los prisoneros
espanoles en poder de los insurrectos de
Cuba y de Pilipinas.
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Protocol No. 20. PROTOCOLO NO. 20.

CONFERENCE

Of December 6, 1898.

CONFERENCIA

Del 6 de Diciembre de 1898.

Present-
On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY.
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:

Messrs. MONTERO RIOS,
ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session
was read and adopted.
The President of the American Commis

sion, referring to the discussion that had
taken place at the two preceding sessions
on the subject of procedure, stated that he
recognized the force of the position of the
President of the Spanish Commission that
the articles relating to the necessary part
of the treaty should first be taken up;
but that, In the opinion of the American
Commissioners, nothing was more strictly

pertinent to a treaty of peace than a
clause for the revival of treaties, which
the war had suspended or terminated,
such, for example, as the extradition treaty
between the two countries; and he there
fore proposed that the Joint Commission
should take up first, the article proposed
by the American Commissioners for the
revival of former treaties, then the arti

cles proposed by the Spanish Commis
sioners, and then the rest of the articles

proposed by the American Commissioners.
The President of the Spanish Commission

replied that he felt compelled to insi&t

upon the contention of that Commission
on the subject of procedure, and that he

begged to differ as to the order in which

the article for the revival of treaties

should be discussed; while such an article

might be relevant to a treaty of peace,

yet it was usually the last article of ail,

and should, therefore, be the last con

sidered.

The President of the American Commis
sion observed that, while the American

Commissioners felt that their view was

reasonable and proper, they desired to

proceed with the business of the Joint

Commission; and he inquired whether, if

the articles proposed by the Spanish Com
mlss on were taken up and considered,

Present es

Por parte tie los Estados Unldos de Amer
ica :

los Senores DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID.
MOORE,
PERGUSSON.

Por parte de Espana:
los Senores MONTERO RIOS V

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

El acta de la seslon anterior fue leida y
aprobada.
El Presideute de la Comision americana,

refiriendose a la dlsctislon hablda en las;

dos anterlores seslones respecto al orden
de trabajos, declare reconocer la razon

que tenla el Presldente de la Comision es-

panola para discutir en primer termino los

articulos relatives a la parte necesaria del

tratado; pero que, en opinion de los Comis-
arlos amerlcanos, nada habia mas estric-

tamente pertinente a un tratado de paz
que la renovacion de los tratados suspen-
didos o termlnados por la guerra, tales

como, por ejemplo, el tratado de extra-

dicion entre los dos palses; por lo cual

proponla que la Comision en pleno se ocu-

para en primer termino del artlculo pro-

puesto por los Comisarlos americanos para
renovar los anterlores tratados, slgulendo
con los articulos propuestos por los Com-
isarios espanoles y acabando con los demas
arti -ulos propuestos por los Comlsarios
americanos.
El Presldente de la Comision espanola

replico que debia insistlr en el punto de
vista adoptado por esta Ccmlslon respecto
al proeedlmlento, sintiendo no estar de-

acuerdo respecto al orden en que se habia
de discutir el articulo relative a la renova
cion de los tratados, pues si bien es verdad

que este artlculo stiele insertarse en los

tratados do paz, or dinariamente es el

ultimo &amp;lt;le todos, y debe por lo tanto ser

el ultimo de los que se estudian.

El Presidente de la Comision amerieanu

replico que. aunque los Comisarios ameri-

&amp;lt;-anoe entendian que su punto de vista era.

ra/onable y adeeuado, deseaban sin em-

&amp;gt;argo adelantar los trabnjos dc la rom-
sion mixta, y pregunro que si los artleulos

&amp;gt;ropuestos por la Cornision espanola eran
liseutidos y examinados, serlan a su vex

&amp;gt;dos los articulos propuestos por la Com
ision americana de igual manera diseuti&amp;lt;l&amp;lt;s
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all the articles proposed by the American
Commission would then in like manner
be taken up and considered.

The President of the Spanish Commission
answered in the affirmative, adding that

lie had not proposed to take up the arti

cles of the Spanish Commission because

they were its articles, but because they
were specially appropriate to a treaty
of peace.
The President of the American Commis-

sion then took up the subject of nation

ality, in regard to which the American
Commission originally presented the fol

lowing article:

ARTICLE VI. Spanish subjects resid

ing in the territory over which Spain by
the present treaty relinquishes or cedes

her sovereignty may remain in such terri

tory, or may remove therefrom, retaining,

In either event, all their rights of property;

.and, in case they remain, they may pre
serve their allegiance to the Crown 01

Spain, by making, before a court of rec

ord, within a year from the date of the

signature of this treaty, a declaration of

their decision to reserve such allegiance,

in, default of which declaration they shall

be held to have renounced it and to have

adopted the nationality of the territory

in which they may reside. Except as pro
vided in this treaty, the civil rights ana

poltical status of the inhabitants of the

territories hereby ceded to the United
States shall be determined by the Con

gress.&quot;

To this article the Spanish Commissioners

proposed on the 30th of November the

amendments contained in the two follow

ing articles:

&quot;NATIONALITY.

&quot;ARTICLE . Spanish subjects now
or hereafter residing or domiciled in the

territory the sovereignty over which Spain
relinquishes or cedes by the present
treaty may live in or withdraw from said

territory, acquiring and retaining in either
case every kind of property, or alienating
and freely disposing thereof or of its

value or proceeds; practice, with the free
dom they now enjoy, industry, commerce,
and other mechanical or liberal profes
sions, and enjoy their personal status,
without being subject to any except on
prejudicial to the rights secured to them
Toy this treaty. If they remain in the ter

ritory they shall be allowed to preserve
their nationality by making before the

proper officer a declaration of such inten

tion, within the term of one year, to be
reckoned from the date of the exchange
of ratifications of this treaty or the taking
up of their residence therein.

&quot;Failure to comply with this requirement
shnll bp considered as a renuneSatioruoif their

nationality and the adoption of that of the

y exarninados.

El Fresidente de la Coinision espanohi
coutesto aflrmativaniente, anadiendo que
no habia propniesto discutir lus articiilos

&amp;lt;l&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
la Coinision espnnolu porque fuesen los

snyi s nropios. sino porque eran especial-

mente propios de un tratado de pax.

El Presideute de la Comision americana

empezo ocupandose de la uacionalidad. re-

specto a la cual la Comision americana

presento en un principio el articulo que

sigue:
&quot;ARTICULO VI. Los subditos espanoles

que residan en el territorio cuya soberauia

Espana ha renunciado o cedido por el pre-

sente tratado, podran permanecer en dicho

territorio, o podran salir de el. conservan-

do en ambos casos todos sus derechos de

propiedad, y en el caso de que permane-
cieran en el, podran conservar su neeion-

alidad espanola haciendo ante una oflcina

de registro, dentro del ano de la fecha de

la flrma &amp;gt;de este tratado, una declaracion

de su proposito de conservar dicha na-

cionalidad; a falta de esta declaracion, se

considerara que ban renunciado su nacion-

alidad y aceptado la del territorio en que
residen. A excepcion de lo clispuesto por
este tratado, los derechos civiles y la ca-

pacidad politica de los habitantes de los

territories aqui cedidos a los Estados

Unidos, seran deflnidos por el Congreso.&quot;

En 3 o de Noviembre, los Comisarios es

panoles propusieron que este articulo se

enmendara por medio de los dos articulos

siguientes:

&quot;Nacionalidad.

&quot;ARTICULO . Los subditos espanoles

residentes o domiciliados al presente o en

lo futuro en el territorio cuya soberania

Espana renuncia o cede por el presente

tratado, podran vivir en dicho territorio

o retirarse de el adquiriendo y conservan-

do en uno u o-tro caso, toda clase de

propiedad o realizandola y disponiendo

libremente de ella o de su valor o pro-

ducto, ejercer con la libertad que actual-

mente tienen, la industria, el comercio y

demas profesiones mecanica a liberales y

gozar de su estatuto personal; sin que pue-

dan ser sometidos a mingun regimen de

excepcion en prejuicio de los derechos que
en este tratado se les reconocen. Si per-

manecen en el territorio, podran conservar

su nacionalidad haciendo ante una oficina

publica de registro una declaracion de su

proposito de conservar dicha nacionalidad,

dentro del terinino de un ano, que se con-

tara desde la fecha del canje de ratiflca-

ciones de este tratado, o desde que aquellos

fijen alii su residencia.

&quot;Si faltasen a este requisite, se les con

siderara como si la hubiesen renunciado y

adoptado la nacionalidad del territorio eu



territory in which they may reside. Save
in the cases covered by this treaty, the
civil rights aiid political condition of the
Spaniards living In ceded territories, shall

be governed by the laws applicable to all

other foreigners in the territory of their
residence.

&quot;ARTICLE . All the other inhabi

tants of the territories ceded shall have
the right to choose the Spanish nat onal-

ity within the perrod of one year to be

reckoned from the date of the exchange
of the ratifications of this treaty, the choice
to be made in the manner provided for
In the preceding article. Notice thereof shall

be given immediately to the Spanish Gov
ernment, or to its consular officers, and
without which requisite the nationality
thus chosen shall not be at any time re

cognized.&quot;

The American Commissioners proposed
at this meeting as a substitute for the

foregoing articles, the following article:

&quot;ARTICLE VI. Spanish subjects, na

tives of the Peninsula, residing in the

territory over which Spain by the present

treaty relinqu
; shes or cedes her sovereignty

may remain in such territory or may re

move therefrom, retaining in either event
all their rights of property, including the

right to sell or dispose of such property
or of its proceeds; and they shall also have
the right to carry on their industry, com
merce and professions, being subject in re

spect thereof to such laws as are appli

cable to other foreigners. In case they
remain in the territory they may preserve
their allegiance to the Crown of Spain by

making, before a court of record, within

a year from the date of the exchange of

ratifications of this treaty a declaration

of their decision to preserve such alle

giance; in default of which declaration

they shall be held to have renounced it

and to have adopted the nationality of the

territory in which they may reside.

&quot;The civil rights and political status
of the native inhabitants of the territories
hereby ceded to the United States shall be
determined by the Congress.&quot;

The President of the Spanish Commission
objected to this article ,as it was read,
on various grounds; and, after some dis-

cussioa stated that with respect to the
article in question, as well as the other
articles which the American Commission
ers might adopt, they would require, as a

necessary condition of their adoption, the

insertion in each article that was to run
for a length of time, of a clause limiting

the obligation of the United States there

under, in respect to Cuba, to the time of

ts occupation of the island, or else the

insertion in the treaty of a general clause

to this effect, as follows:

&quot;It is understood that any obligation

assumed by the United States with respect
to Cuba is limited to the time of its oc

cupancy thereof.&quot;

que residan. Excepto en cuanto previene

este tratado, los derechos civiles y con-

dicion politlca de los espanoles habitantes

en los territorios cedidos, se regiran por

las leyes comune a todos los demas extran-

geros en el territorio de su resldencia.&quot;

AKTKTLO -
. Los demas habitan

tes de los territorios cedidos podran optar

por la nacionalidad espanola en el termino

tit- un MUD. a contar desde el cambio de

ratificaciones de este tratado, habieudo de

hacer esta opcion en la forma prescrita

on el articulo anterior y ponerla inmedia-

tamente ademas en conoclmiento del Go-

blerno espanol o de sus agentes cousulares,

sin cuvo requlsito no les sera roconoeida

en uiugun tieuipo la nacionalidad de su

opcion.&quot;

Los Coinisarios americanos proponeu en

esta sesion, que los anteriores articulos

seau sustituidos por el siguiente:

&quot;ARTICULO VI. Los subditos espauoles
uaturales de la Peninsula, que residau en
el territorio cuya soberania Espana renun-

cia o cede por el presente tratado podran

permauecer en dicho territorio o marcharse
de el, conservando en uno u otro caso

todos sus derechos de propiedad, con in

clusion del dcrccho de vender o disponer
de tal propiedad o de sus productos; y ade

mas teudran el derecho de ajercer su iu-

dustria. comercio o profesiou. sujetaudose
a este respecto a las leyes que sean aplU
cables a los demas extrangeros. En el

caso de que permanezcan en el territorio,

podran conservar su nacionalidad espanola
haciendo ante una oflcina de registro, den-

tro de un ano despues del cambio de rati

ficaciones de este tratado. una declaracion

de su proposito de conservar dicha nacion

alidad; a falta de esta declaracion, se con-

siderara que han renunciado dicha nacion

alidad y adoptado la del territorio en el

cual pueden residir.

&quot;Los derechos civiles y lo condicion po-

litica de los naturales que habitan los

territorios aqui cedidos a los Estado-s

Unidos se determinaran por el Congreso.&quot;

El Presldente de la Comision espanola

preseuto varias objeciones al texto de este

articulo, y despues de alguna discusion, el

Presidente de la Comision americana de-

claro que con respecto al articulo en cues-

tion, como a los demas que los Comlsarlos
americanos puedan aceptar, pediran que,
corno condicion necesaria de su adopcion,
se inserte en todos los articulos que deban
estar en vigor durante cierto tlempo, una
dausula limltando la obligacion que de
ellos se derive para los Estados Unidos,
con respecto a Cuba, al tlempo de su ocu-

paclon de la Isla, o en otro caso que se

inscriba en el tratado una clausula general
que diga:

&quot;Se entiende que cualquier obligacion
asumida por los Estados Unldos con re

specto a Cuba, se limita al tiempo que
ocupen a esta.&quot;
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No conclusion having been reached ob Xo habieudose adoptado acuerdo alguuo
the articles in question, it was agreed sobre este articulo, se conviuo en que se

that the rest of the articles should be leyeran los demas y se entregaran a los

read and then handed to the Spanish Com- Comisarios espanoles, para que pudierau
missioners, in order that they might con- examinarlos y contestar a las contra-pro-
sider them and give their answer to the posiciones de los Estados Unidos en la

counter-proposals of the United States at sesion proxima, decidiendose ademas que,

the next conference, and that all the ar- todos los articulos se insertaran en el

tides should be inserted in the protocol protocolo de la conferencia de hoy.

of to-day s conference.

Pursuant to this agreement, the follow- En cumplimiento de este acuordo, fueron
ing articles offered by the Spanish Com- leidos los siguieutes articulos que habiau
mission were read: sido propuestos por la Comisiou espanola:

&quot;GRANTS AND CONTRACTS FOR PUB- Concesiones de obras y servicios

LIC WORKS AND SERVICES.
publlCOS.

&quot;ARTICLE . All grants and contracts for &quot;ARTICULO

public works and services in the slanda &quot;Contiuuaran observandose igualmente
of Cuba, Porto Rico, the Philippines and todas las concesiones de obras y servicios

other ceded territory shall be maintained publicos en las islas de Cuba, Puerto Rico,

in force until their expiration, in accord- Filipinas y demas territorios cedidos, hasta

ance with the terms thereof, the new Gov- su cancelacion, con arreglo a las clausulas

eminent assuming all the rights and obli- foil que hubiesen sido otorgadas, subro

gations thereby attaching up to the present gandose el nuevo Gobierno en los derechos

time to the Spanish Government. y eu las obligaciones que por dichos con
tratos correspoudieron hasta ahora al Go
bierno espanol.&quot;

&quot;Concesiones de obras y servicios
&quot;PUBLIC CONTRACTS.

publicos.

&quot;AITICULO -.
&quot;ARTICLE . Contracts formally entered

into by the Spanish Government or its, &quot;Los contratos regularmente celebrados
authorities for the public service of the por el Gooierno espanol o por sus Autori-
islands of Cuba, Porto Rico, the Phll p- dades para el servicio publico de las islas

pines and others ceded by this treaty, and de Cuba, Filipinas, Puerto Rico y demas
which contracts are still unperformed, shall que se ceden por este tratado, y cuyos con-

continue in force until their expiration tratos esten pendientes de cumplimiento,

pursuant to the terms thereof. Such con- continuaran observandose hasta su terrni-

tracts as also cover the service peculiar to nacion, con arreglo a sus clausulas.

Spain or any of her other colonies, the
&quot;En aquellos en que tambien estuviese

new Government of the above mentioned interesado el servicio peculiar de Espaua
islands shall not be called upon to carry

de caulquiera de sus demas colonias. el

.
nuevo Gobierno de las islas sobredichas.out save only m so far as the terms of
no concnrrlra a su cumi)lilllh ,nto . sino en

said contracts relate to the particular
,a rte CQn J ;d con J

serv.ce or treasury of such islands. The
mo&amp;gt; corresponda a su servicio y Tesoro es-new Government will therefore, as regards pecia i

the said contracts, be holden to all the ^
Quedara por lo tanto el uuevo Goblerlln

rights and obligations therein attaching subrogado en lugar del espanol en todos
the Spanish Government. los derechos y obligaciones que de los men-

cionados contratos pudierau resultaren en
favor o en contra de aquel.

&quot;List of Pending Contracts for Public
Works and Services

&quot;Lista de contratos pendientes por obras

&quot;Mail and transportation contract with
:

, (

serv
;

cios Polices,

the Compania Transatlantica.
Contrato para correos y trasportes con

2S255-WS^-KS
vi ih

a

.h

nt
?

Ct

; 5 ^
anlla t0 H ng K ng &quot;Contrato del cable de Manila a Ron*vith another English company ( The East- Kong con otra Compania Inglesa (Thl

Eastern),
ailroad concessions from Manila to -Voncesion del ferrocaril de Manila a

Dagupan.
other concessions for railroads now &quot;Todas les demas concesiones de ferro-
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in operation or under construction in Cuba
or Porto Rico.

&quot;The above are all the contracts at pres
ent recalled, although it cannot be- stated

that there are not others relative to public
works and services. None of recent date.

&quot;December 1, 180s.&quot;

The President of the American Commis
sion stated that the American Commis
sioners were constrained to reject these

articles. The United States did not pro
pose to repudiate any contract found upon
investigation to be binding under interna

tional law: but no such clauses as now
proposed had been inserted in treaties

heretofore made by the United Slates witii

Spain, France. Mexico and Russia, for the

acquisition of territory; and it might be
assumed that the United States would
deal .justly and equitably in respect of

contracts that were binding under the

principles of international law.

The following article, proposed bv tin-

Spanish Commission, was then read:

&quot;RELIGION.

&quot;ARTICLE.- The Roman Catholic Apos
tolic Religion, its institutions and min
isters, shall continue to enjoy in all the

territories which are the subject of this

treaty, the liberty and the rights in the

undisturbed possession of which they are
at present.

&quot;The members of this Church, whatever
their nationality, shall continue to enjoy
the same liberty they now enjoy, with re

spect to the profession of their religion
and the exercise of their form of worship.&quot;

The President of the American Commis
sion stated that the United States could
make no distinction as to religion, and
proposed the following article:

carriles en explotacion o en construccion
en Cuba y Puerto Rico.

&quot;Estos son los contra tos que ahora se

recuerdan, aunque no pueda dedrse si nay
otros relatives a nbras y servicing publlcos,
ninguno de ellos de fecha reciente.

&quot;1 de Diclembre de 1808.&quot;

El Presidente de la Comision americaim
declaro que los Comisarlos americanos se

veiau obligados a rechazar estos articulos.

Los Estados Unidos no se proponen re-

pudlar ningun contrato. que al ser exam-
inado se encuentre que obliga segun la ley

internaclonal; pern clausulas pareeidas a

la que ahora se propone ne se ban in^er-

tado en tratados anterlormente celebrados

por los Estados Unidos con Espana,
Francia, Mexico, y Rusia por adquisicion
de territories; y podia admitirse que los

Estados Unidos obraran con justicia y

equidad en los eontratos que los obliguen
con areglo a los principios del derecho
iuternacional.

Se leyo el siguiente articulo. propuesto
por la Comision espanola

&quot;Religion.

&quot;ARTICULO -.

&quot;La religion catolica Apostolica Romana
y sus Instituciones y ministros eontinuaran

gozando en to&amp;lt;los los territorios que son

objeto de este tratado. de la libertad y

prerogativas en euya posesion paHflca se

hallan.

&quot;Los fleles de esta Igleshi. cuakniiera

que sea su nacionalldad, con&amp;gt;i;iuarau asi-

mismo gozando de la libertad q:ie liny tie-

uen para la profesion de su religion y el

ejercicio de suculto.&quot;

El Presidente de la Comision americana
fleelara que los Estados Unidos no pueden
hacer distincion entre las religiones, y

propone el artieoilo siguiente:

&quot;RELIGION.

&quot;ARTICLE. The inhabitants of the ter

ritory over which Spain relinquishes or
cedes her sovereignty shall be secured in

the free exercise of their religion.&quot;

Th following aticle. proposed by the
Spanish Commission, was road:

&quot;Religion.

&quot;ARTICULO .

&quot;Los habitantes del territories, cuya so-

berauia Espana renuncia o cede, tend ran

asegurado el libre ejercicio de su religion.&quot;

Se leyo el siguiente articulo propuesto

por la Comlslon espanola:

&quot;THE MAINE.

&quot;Draft of additional

Treaty of Peace with the

articles to tin-

United States.

&quot;MAINE ARTICLE. At the request of
the Spanish Government, the two high
contracting parties agree to appoint an
international commission to be entrusted
with investigating the causes of and re
sponsibility for the Maine catastrophe,
which occurred in the harbor of Havana
on February li&amp;gt;. lss. This international
commission shall be composed of seven
experts to be appointed as follows:

&quot;El Maine.

&quot;PROYECTO DE ART1CULOS ADI-
C1ONALES AL TRATADO DE P\Z CON
LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS.

&quot;Maine.

&quot;A peticlon del Gobierno espanol, las dos

Altas Partes contratantes convlenen en

nombrar una cornision internaclonal en-

cargada de depurar las causas y responsa-

billdades de la catastrofe del Maine, ocur-

rida en el puerto de la Habana el !.&quot; de

Febrero de 1808. Esta Comision interua-

cioual se compondra de siete tecnicos noin-

brados de la manera siguiente:



&quot;Three by the Spanish Government, one

to be a Spanish subject, another a British

subject and a third a French subject.

&quot;Three by the United States Govern

ment, one to be a citizen of the United

States, another a British subject and a

third a French subject.

&quot;The commission to be presided over,

with a deciding vote, by a German ex

pert chosen by mutual agreement by the

Spanish and American Governments.
&quot;Should no agreement be reached here-

on. the Spanish Government sliall desig
nate one person and the United States

Government another, both persons to be

experts and of German nationality, the

choice for President to be decided by lot,

and the drawing to take place at the De
partment of State at Washington.
The expenses of this Commission are to

be borne in equal moieties by the two
Governments, the Commission to meet in

Havana at the earliest possible moment
after the consent of the Governments of

Germany, France and Great Britain is

secured.

&quot;In the event of the Spanish Govern
ment being found responsible, it shall pay
to the United States its share of the ex
penses of the Commission. Further, a

Spanish warship must go to New York
and salute the flag of the United States.

&quot;If, on the contrary, the Commission
snail decide that Spain is not responsible,
attributing the catastrophe to an accident
inside the vessel or other fortuitous cause,
the Government of the United States shall

pay to Spain its share of the expenses of
the Commission.

&quot;Moreover, the President of the United
States shall report the arbitral aw.-ird to
the Congress of the United States, setting
forth in the official message the righteous
course of the Spanish nation.&quot;

This article was rejected by the Ameri
can Commissioners, who stated that they
considered the case as closed.
The President of the Spanish Commis

sion stated that he was unable to consider
it as closed, since the President of the
United States had referred to it in his
message to Congress on Monday last.
The President of the American Commis

sion stated that the American Commis
sioners had not received a copy of the
message and therefore had not read it.

The President of the Spanish Commis
sion replied that he had in his possession
an extract from it. which he could produce.
The President of the American Commis

sion answered that the American Commis
sioners did not care to continue the dis
cussion of the subject on the present oc
casion.

The following article proposed by the
Spanish Commissioners was read:

&quot;Tres por el Gobierno espanol, cuyos,
nombramientos ban de recaer precisamen-
te, uno en. un subdito espanol, otro en un
subd to britanico y el tercero en un subdito
franees.

&quot;Tres
IM&amp;gt;I- el Gobierno norte americano,

cuyos uornbramientos habran de recaer,
uno en uu ciudadano de los Estados Uni-

dos, otro en un subdito britanico y el ter-

c-ero en uu subdito frances.

&quot;Pres dira la Comision con voto decisivo

un tecnico alernau. elegido de comun acuer-

do por los Gobiernos espanol y americano.
Caso de no llegarse a un acuerdo, el Go
bierno espanol designara un individuo y
el norte americano otro, dibiendo ser tecni-

cos y de nacioualidad alemana. y en el

Ministerio &amp;gt;de Negocios Extrangeros de

Washington se deeidira por suerte el que
hava de ser Presidente.

&quot;Los dos Gobiernos sufragaran por mitad
los gastos de esta Comision, que debera
reunirse en la Habana a la brevedad posi-

ble, previo el asentimiento de los Gobier
nos de Alemania, Francia y Gran Bretana.

&quot;Caso de aparecer responsable el Go
bierno espanol, tendra que abonar la parte
de gastos correspondientes por esta Co
mision a los Estados Unidos. Ademas, un-
barco de guerra espanol tendra que ir a

Neuva York a saludar el pabellon de los

Estados Unidos.

&quot;Si, por el contrario, decidiera la Co
mision la irresponsabilidad de Espana,
atribuyendo la catastrofe a un accidente
en el interior del buque, o caso fortuito,
el Gobierno de los Estados Unidos tendra

que abonar la parte de gastos correspon-
diente por esta Comision a Espana.

&quot;Ademas, el Presidente de los Estados
Unidos det&amp;gt;era dar cuenta de la sentencia
arbitral a las Camaras norte americanas,
haciendo constar en el Mensage Oficial la

lealtad de proceder de la Nacion espauola.
Este articulo fue rechazado por los Co

misarios americanos, quienes declararon

que consideraban terminado el asunto.
El Presidente de la Comision espanola

declaro que no podia considerarlo coino

terminado, desde que el Presidente de los

Estados Unidos se Tiabia referido a el en
su Mensage al Congreso el Junes ultimo.
El presidente de la Comision americana

declaro que los Couiisarios americanos no
habian recibido copia del Mensage, y por
lo tanto no lo habian leido.

El Presidente de la Comision espanola
contesto que tenia en su poder un extracto
del mismo, que podia presenter.
El Presidente de la Comision americana

replico que los Comisarios americanos no
estaban dispuestos a continuar la discusion
de este asunto en la ocasion presente.

Se leyo el siguiente articulo, propuesto
por los Comisarios espanoles.
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&quot;PENSION TO TIFK IM KK OF YKHA-

&quot;ARTTCL&amp;gt;E. The United Suites will con
tinue paying to the descendants of 1 1n-

Great Discoverer of America, Christopher
Columbus, the portion still payable of the

pension they have been collecting since

the time of their illustrious predecessor,
as a proof of the gratitude of modern civ

ilization, which Spain has been paying.
&quot;This pension, since the royal order of

November 11, 1829, has been reduced to

the two sums following:
&quot;Three thousand four hundred (hard) dol

lars annually, chargeable to the treasury
of Porto Rico, and $4,000 (like dollars) to

the treasury of Manila.
&quot;The United States and the said de

scendants by mutual agreement may fix

the principal represented by these pen
sions and liquidate the latter by deliver

ing over the principal thus agreed on, if

deemed mutually advisable.&quot;

The American Commissioners stated that

they rejected this article.

The following article, proposed by the

Spanish Commissioners, was read:

&quot;DEPOSITS AND BONDS.&quot;

&quot;ARTICLE. Moneys received by Gov
ernment offices and establishments in the

aforesaid territories from Spanish citizens

in the way of deposits, consignments, loans

and security of all kinds shall be returned

to the lawful owners, whenever proper,
either because of the expiration of the

time for which they were made or be

cause of the fulfilment of the principal

obligations by them guaranteed. This res

titution shall be made by the head of the

office where the sums of money were de

posited, consigned, loaned or given as se

curity; and in default thereof by whoever
is responsible for such sums under the

law.&quot;

The American Commissioners stated that

they rejected this article.

The following article, proposed by the

Spanish Commissioners, was then read:

&quot;Carga de justicia del Duque de

Veragua.

&quot;ARTICULO

&quot;Los Estados Unidos continuarau satis-

facieudo a los descendientes del Gran De-
scubrldor de America, Cristobal Colon, la

parte de pension todnvia subsistente que
nan veuido cobrando; desde los tiempos de
su ilustre progenitor, come una prueba de

gratitud de la civilizacion moderna. que
venia satisfaciendo Espana.

&quot;Esta pension viene reducida desde Real
Orden de 11 de Noviembre de 1829, a las

des cantidades slgulentes.

&quot;3,400 (pesos fuertos) anuales conslgnada
sobre el Tesoro de Puerto Rico, y $4.000

(pesos fuertes) sobre el Tesoro de Manila.

&quot;Los Estados Unidos y dichos descen
dientes de comun acuerdo podran capitali-

zar estas pensiones y extiuguirlas por la

entrega del capital que fljen, si asi respec-
tivamente lo tuvieran por conveniente.&quot;

Los Comisarios americanos declaran que
rechazan este articulo.

Se leyo el sigulente articulo, propuesto
por los Comisarios espanoles:

&quot;Depositos y fianzas.

&quot;ARTICULO

&quot;Seran devueltos los depositos, conslgna-

ciones, prestamos y fianzas de todas clases

constituidas por ciudadanos espanoles en

los -establecimientos y oflcinas del Estado,
existentes en los territorios sobredichos, a

sus legitimos duenos cuando fuere proce-

dente su devoluclon por haber vencido los

plazos por que se hubiesen hecho o por
haberse ya cumplido las obllgaciones prin-

cipales a que sirvieron de garantia. Esta

devolucion se hara por el Jefe de la Oficlna

en que se hubieren entregado las canti

dades depositadas, consignadas, prestadas
o dadas en fianza. o en su defecto por

quien de dicha devolucion deba responder
con arreglo a las leyes.&quot;

Los Comisarios americanos declaran que
rechazan este articulo.

Se leyo el slguiente articulo propuesto

por los Comisarios espanoles:

^CONSULS. &quot;Agentes consulares.

&quot;ARTICULO

&quot;ARTICLE. Spain shall have the power
&quot;Espana podra establecer Agentes consu-

to establish Consular officers in the parts lares en log puertos y plazas de los terrl-

and places of the territories, the sover- torios Cllynrenuncia y cesion es objeto de
eignty over which has been either rcliii- egte tratado.&quot;

quished or ceded by the present treaty.&quot; Los Comisarios americanos aceptan este
This article the American Commissioners articulo.

accepted. ge ieyo e i siguiente articulo, propuesto
The following article, proposed by the por los Comlsarios espanoles:

Spanish Commissioners, was then read:
&quot;Jurisdiccion civil y criminal.

&quot;ARTICULO

&quot;ARTICLE. The Spaniards residing i&quot;

&quot;Los espanoles resldentes en los mencion-
the said territories stall be subject in mat- a(jog territories estaran sometidos en lo

ters civil as well as criminal to the juris- civu y en io criminal a los Trlbunales del

diction of the courts of the country where- pa is en que residan con arreglo a las leyes

in they reside, pursuant to the ordinary comunes que regulen su competencia, pu-
laws governing the same; and they shall diendo comparecer ante los mismos en la
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have the right to appear before said courts

and to pursue the same course as citizens

of the country to which the courts be

long.&quot;

This article the American Commissioners

accepted.
The following articfe, proposed by the

Spanish Commissioners, was read:

&quot;JURISDICTION OF COURTS.

&quot;ARTICLE. Civil and criminal actions

and suits against the Government that

may be pending at the time of the ex

change of the ratifications of this treaty,

to which the citizens of the countries tlu-

sovereignty over which has been relin

quished or ceded are a party, and who,

pursuant to such treaty, cease to be Span
iards, shall be tried and determined sub

ject to the following rules:
&quot; First Judgments rendered either in

civil or criminal matters before the date

aforesaid, and with respect to which there

is no recourse under the Spanish law, shall

be deemed to be final, and shall be exe

cuted in due form by competent authority

In the territory within which such judg
ments should be carried out.

&quot; Second Personal actions and cases

against the oGvernment which may be

pending before the courts of the peninsula
or the islands adjacent thereto, wTherein

a citizen of the said territories who by
this treaty ceases to be a Spaniard is the

plaintiff, shall, if the defendant is a Span
iard, continue to be tried in due form be

fore the said courts to the rendition of

the final judgment. Personal actions where
in the defendant is an inhabitant of the

said territories which by this treaty cease

to be Spanish, shall be tried by the com
petent court of the domicile of the defend
ant. Actions in rem or mixed actions,
when the immovable property in litigation

is situate in the Peninsula or adjacent

islands, shall be pursued to final judgment
and until the same is executed before the

courts having cognizance thereof.
&quot; Third Criminal actions pending on

said date before the Supreme Court of

Spain against citizens of the territory re

linquished and- ceded, which ceases to be

Spanish by this treaty, shall continue un
der its jurisdiction until final judgment;
but this having been once rendered, the
cases shall pass for execution to the juris
diction of the competent court at the place
where the same should be carried out.

&quot;

The American Commissioners proposed,
in place of the foregoing article, the fol
lowing: ,

i

&quot;JURISDICTION OF COURTS.

misma forma y empleando los mismos pro-
cedimientos que deban observar los ciu-
dadanos del pais a que pertem-zca el Tri
bunal.&quot;

Los Comisarios americanos aceptan este
articulo.

Se leyo el siguiente articulo propuesto
por los Comisarios espauoles:

&quot;Competencia de Tribunales.

&quot;ARTICULO

&quot;Los pleitos civiles y administrativos y
las causas criminales peudientes al ha-
cerse el canje de ratificaciones de este tra-

tado, en que sean parle los ciudadanos
residentes en los territorios renunciado y
cedidos que con arreglo a aquel dejen de
ser espanoles -concluiran de sustanciarse a
tenor de las reglas siguientes:
&quot;PRIMERA: Las sentencias dictadas an

tes de la fecha mencioriada asi en lo civil

como en lo criminal, y contra las cuales
no haya recursos que iuterponer con ar

reglo a la ley espauola, tendraa el caracter
de ejecutorias y deberan ser cuiuplidas por
los tramites legales por la Autoridad com-
petente en el territorio en que proceda su

cumplimiento.
&quot;SECUNDA: Los pleiitos civiles por

aceion personal, y lO S administrates,
pendientes ante los Tribunales de la Pen
insula a Islas adyacentes, en que fuese
demandante un ciudadauo de dichos terri-

torios, que por este tratado deje de ser

espanol, coritinuaran sustanciandose por
los Tribunales ante quienes penden. hasta
que recaiga sentencia ejecutoria, si fuese
espanol el demandado. Los tambien por
accion personal en que sea demandado un
habitante de los sobredichos territorios que
por este tratado pierda la nacionalidad es-

panola, pasaran al conocimiento del Juez
o Tribunal del domicilio del demandado
que fuese competente. Aquellos en que se

ejercite una accion real a inixta, si el in-

mueble que fuese su objeto radicase en la

Peninsula c Islas adyacentes, coritinuaran
hasta que en ellos recaiga ujecutoria y
esta sea cumplida ante los Tribuuales que
de ella estuvieran conociendo.

&quot;TERCERA: Las causas criminales pen
dientes en la sobredicha fecha ante el Tri
bunal Supremo de Espana, contra los ciu

dadanos de los territories renunciado y
cediuos. que dejen de ser espauoles por
este tratado, continuaran sometidas a su
jurisdiccion hasta que recbaiga sentencia,
pero uua vez que esta, fuese dictada,
pasaran para su cumplimiento a la juris-
lugar en que aquella deba ser cumplida.&quot;
Los Comisarios americanos proponen que

el anterior articulo se substituya por el

siguiente:

&quot;Jurisdiccion de los Tribunales.
&quot;ARTICULO

&quot;ARTICLE. Judicial proceedings p ( &amp;lt;nd-
&quot;Los procedimientos judiciales pendientes

Ing at the time of the exchange of ratifica- al canjearse las ratificaciones de este tra-

tions of this treaty in the territories over tado, en los territorios sobre los cuales
which Spain relinquished or cedes her sov- Espana renuncia o cede su sobreania, se

ereignty shall be determined according to &amp;lt; eterminaran cor. arozeglo a reglas sig-
the following rules: uieuu s:
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&quot;1. Judgments rendered either In civil

suits between private individuals, or in

criminal matters, before the date men
tioned, and with respect to which there is

no recourse or right of review under the

Spanish law, shall be deemed to be final,

and shall be executed in due form by com
petent authority in the territory within

which such judgments should be carried

out.

&quot;2. Civil suits between private individ

uals which may on the date mentioned be

undetermined shall be prosecuted to judg
ment before the court in which they may
then be pending, or in the court that may
be substituted therefor.

&quot;3. Criminal actions pending on the date

mentioned before the Supreme Court &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f

Spain against citizens of the territory

which by this treaty ceases to he Spanish
shall continue under its jurisdiction until

final judgment; but, such judgment having
been rendered, the execution thereof shall

be committed to the competent authority
of the place in which the case arose.&quot;

The following article, proposed by tin-

Spanish Commissioners, was read:

&quot;Copyrights and Patents.

&quot;ARTICLE .

&quot;The rig*hts of property secured by copy

rights and patents acquired by Spaniards
in the islands of Cuba and Porto Rico,

the Philippines, and all other territories

ceded, at the time of the exchange of the

ratification of this treaty, shall continue

to be respected. Spanish scientific, liter

ary and artistic works, not subversive of

public order in the said territories, shall

continue to be admitted free of duty in

the said territories for twenty-five (25)

years, to be reckoned from the date of the

exchange of the ratifications of this treaty,

and the proprietary rights of their authors

shall be protected for a like period.&quot;

The American Commissioners proposed
as a substitute the following article:

Copyrights and Patents.

&quot;The rights of property, secured by

copyrights and patents acquired by Span

iards in the islands of Cuba and Porto

Rico, the Philippines, and other ceded ter

ritories at the time of the exchange of the

ratifications of this treaty, shall continue

to be respected; Spanish scientific, literary

and artistic works, not subversive of pub
lic order in the territories in question,

shall continue to be admitted free of duty

into such territories, for the period of ten

years, to be reckoned from the date of

the exchange of the ratification of this

treaty.&quot;

The reading of the articles proposed by

the Spanish Commissioners having been

completed, the President of the American

Commission stated that it was his under

standing that the articles proposed by the

&quot;1. Las sentenclas dictadas en causas

civiles entre particulars, o en una mate-
ria criminal, antes de la fecha mencionada,
y contra las cuales no haya apelaciou o

derecho de revision, con arreglo a las

leyes espanolas, se considerarau conio

firmes, y seran ejecutadas en debida forma

por la Autoridad competente en el territo-

rio dentro del cual dichas seutencias deban

cumplirse.
&quot;2. Los pleitos viviles entre particulares

que en la fecha mencionada no hayau sido

juzgados, continuaran su tramitacion ante
el Tribunal en que se halle el proceso, o

ante aquel que lo sustltuya.
&quot;. {. Las accloues en materia criminal

pendientes en la fecha niencionada ante el

Tribunal Supremo de Kspana contra ciu-

dadanos del territorio que segun este tra-

tado deja de ser espanol, contlnuarau bajo
su jurisdlcclon hasta que recaiga la sen-

tencia definitiva; per&amp;lt;
una vex dictada

esa sentencia, su ejecucion sera encomou-
dada a la Autoridad competente del lugar

en que la accion se suscito.&quot;

Se leyo el siguiente articulo, propuesto

por los Comisarios espanoles:

&quot;Propiedad literaria e industrial.

&quot;ARTICULO

&quot;Contiuuaran respetandose los derechos

de propiedad literaria. artistica e industrial

adquiriridos por espanoles en las Islas de

.Cuba, Puerto Rico, Flliplnas y deinas ter-

ritorios cedidos, al hacerse el canje de

ratificaclones de este tratado. Las obras

espauolas clentlficas, llterarias y artistlcas,

que no seau pellgrosas para el orden publi-

co en dichos territories, continuarau en-

trando en los inismos con franquichia de

tod&amp;lt;&amp;gt; derecho de aduana durante veiute y

cin -i) (-0) anos, a contar desde el cauje de

ratificaciones de este tratado, y durante el

misiiio termino sera protegida la propiedad
de .vas an tores.&quot;

Los Comisarios americauos propusieron
que se sustituyese este articulo por el si

guiente:

&quot;Propiedad literaria e industrial.

&quot;Los derechos de propiedad literaria e

Industrial reconocidos a los espanoles por

medlo de reglstros y patentes en las Islas

de Cuba, Puerto Rico, Pilipinas y ostros

territories cedidos, al canjearse las ratifi

caciones de este tratado. continuaran

slendo respetados. Las obras espanolas

clentiflcas. llterarias y artistlcas, que no

scan subversivas contra el orden publlco en

los territories referidos continuaran siendo

admltldas llbres de derecbos en los misinos,

durante diez (10) anos a contra desde el

canje de las ratificaclones de este tratado.&quot;

Hablendose terminado la lectura de los

articulos propuestos por los Comisarios

espanoles, el Presidente de la Comislon

amerlcana declare que entendia que le

articulos propuestos por los Comisarios
americanos serlan aeeptados o rechazados
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American Commission would be accepted
or rejected by the Spanish Commissioners
at the next meeting.
The President of the Spanish Commis

sion replied that the Spanish Commission
ers would pursue the same course with re

spect to the American articles as the Amer
ican Commissioners had pursued with ref

erence to the Spanish articles.

On motion of the American Commission
ers, the conference was adjourned till to

morrow, Wednesday, the 7th of Decem
ber, without prejudice to the right of the
Spanish Commissioners to request a post
ponement.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY.
CUSHMAN K. DAVIS.

WM. P. FRYE.
GEO. GRAY.
WHITELAW REID.
JOHN B. MOORE.

por los Comisarios espanoles en la sesiou

proxima.

El Presidente de la Comision espanola
contesto que los Comisarios espanoles seg-
uiran respecto a los articulos americanos
el mismo procedimiento que los Comisarios
americanos habian seguido con referenda
a los articulos espanoles.
A propuesta de los Comisarios americanos

se levanto la sesion, acordando reunirse

manana, miercoles 7 de Diciembre, sin

perjaicio del derecho de los Comisarios es

panoles para pedir un aplazamiento.

Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS.

B. DE ABARZUZA.
J. DE GARNICA.
W. R. DE VILLA-URRDTIA.
RAFAEL CERERO.
EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Protocol No. 21.

CONFERENCE

of December 8, 1898.

The session which was to have been held

on yesterday having been postponed at the

request of the Spanish Commissioners, the
Joint Commission met to-day at two o clock,

p. m., there be ins
Present-

On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID.
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

On the part of Spain:
Messrs. MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,

Mr. Ojeda was unable to be present, ow
ing to illness, and Mr. Villa-Urrutia per
formed his duties as Secretary.
The protocol of the preceding session was

read and approved.
The Spanish Commissioners proposed that

the American Commissioners modify the

clause presented by them and mentioned in

the protocol of the. last session relating to

the limiting of the obligations of the United
States in Cuba to the time of its occupation
thereof.

The American Commissioners took this

proposition under consideration and submit
ted to the conference a new wording of

the clause, which was approved, and which
is as follows:

&quot;It is understood that any obligations as

sumed in this treaty by the United States

with respect to Cuba are limited to the
time of their occupancy thereof; but they
will, upon the termination of such occu

pancy, advise any Government established

in the island to assume the same obliga
tions.

The Spanish Commissioners observed that

although the American Commissioners had
rejected at the last session the article pre
sented by the Spanish Commissioners relat

ing to the Maine, they considered it their

duty to insist upon this question being sub
mitted to arbitration.

The American Commissioners answered,
referring to the observations made by them
on this subject at the last session.

The Spanish Commissioners replied that
since this new proposal for arbitration was
also rejected, they would ask the American
Commissioners to be pleased to propose
some method of clearing up the matter of

the Maine, and the responsibility growing
out of it, so that the unjust prejudice

against Spain shown in the United States

Protocolo No. 21,

CONFERENCIA

DEL 8 DE DICIEMBRE DE 1898.

Aplazada, a propuesta de los Comlsarios
t spnnoles, la sesion que debio haber tenido
lugar el dia de ayer; se reunleron el dia d
hoy a las dos de la tarde, hallandosp.
Presentes

Por parte de los Kstados Unldos de
America:

los Sonores DAY,
DAVIS,
PRYE,
GRAY,
REID,

, MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

Por parte de Espana:
los Senores MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO.

Por h larse enfermo no pudo asistir el Sr.

Ojeda, e hiro sus veces como Secretario el

Sr. Villa-Urrutia.

Fue leida y aprobada el acta de la sesion

anterior.

Lo Comisarios e-spanoles proponen que
los de los Estados Unidos modlflquen la

clausula por ellos preseutada y que se men-
ciona en el acta de la sesion ultima, rela-

tiva a la limitacion de las obligaclones de
los Estados Unidos en Cuba a! tiempo que
dure su ocupacion.
Los Comisarios americanos toman en con-

sideracion esta proposicion. y someten a la

conferencia una redaccion de dicha clausula

que es aceptado y dice asi :

&quot;Queda entendido que en alquiera obliga
tion aceptada en este tratado por los

&quot;Estados Unidos con respecto a Cuba esta
&quot;limitada al tiempo que dure su ocupacion
&quot;en esta Isla, pero al terminar dicha ocupa-
&quot;cion, aconsejaran al Gobierno que se es-

&quot;tablezca en la Isla, que acepte las mismas
&quot;obligacionos.&quot;

Los Comisarios espanoles manifestan que
aunque la Comision americana habia recha-
zado en la sesion ultima el articulo presen-
tado por la Comision espanola sobre el

&quot;Maine&quot;, cousiderabau, sin embargo, un
deber insistir en que esta cuestion se soine-

tiese a un arbitrage.
Los Comisarios americanos contestaron

que se referian a las manifestaclones que
hlcleron en la sesion anterior.

Los Coralsarios espanoles replican qne,

questo que esta nueva proposicion de arbi

trage era tambien rechazada, se sirvieran

los Senores Comisarios americanos proponer
cualquier medio de exclarecer este asunto



by reason of an incomplete investigation

might disappear, and the resentment of

Spain, because the uprightness of her au

thorities or subjects, and the capacity of

her administration to guarantee the safety

in her ports of vessels of a nation with

which, she was at peace, had been placed

in doubt, might also be blotted out.

The American Commissioners replied that

they had no method to propose.
The President of the Spanish Commission,

pursuant to the rules, presented a memor
andum, which is hereto annexed, in sup

port of the propositions rejected by the

American Commissioners at the last session.

The American interpreter proceeded to

translate the memorandum and to read it in

English.
The President of the American Commis

sion reserved the right to reply in writing
to the memorandum at the next session.

After explanations interchanged by the

Presidents of the two Commissions, siich

articles presented by the Spanish Commis
sioners as were accepted or modified by the

American Commissioners were approved.
The reading of the articles presented by

the American Commission was then entered

upon.
The articles were read, one by one, in the

order in which they stood.

The first was as follows:

&quot;ARTICLE.

&quot;Spain hereby cedes to the United States
the island variously known as Kusaie.

Ual&amp;lt;an, or Strong Island, in the Carolines;
and also concedes to the United States the

right to land telegraph cables in the Canary
Islands, or on any territory owned by
Spain on the coast of Africa, or in the

Peninsula.

&quot;In consideration of what is set forth in

this article, the United States will pay to

Spain the sum of one million dollars

($1,000,000) within three months from the

exchange of the ratifications of the present
treaty.&quot;

The President of the Spanish Commission
declared that even in the event of an

agreement being reached upon this article

it would have to figure elsewhere than in

the treaty, as it was foreign thereto; but
that he was compelled to reject it, because
the Spanish Government at this time
neither entertained the idea of disposing
of one of the Caroline Islands, nor could
it do so for want of constitutional au
thority, previous authorization of the
Cortes being necessary in the premises.
Neither could what related to cable land

ings be accepted, because if stipulated in a

treaty it might imply an easement on the
national territory which the Spanish Gov
ernment was not empowered to create, and
because any American company might re

quest through the executive channel, as
other alien companies have done, such a
concession, which was foreign to an inter
national treaty.

del Maine, y las responsabilidades consi-

guientes demanera que pudiesen desaparecer
las injustas prevencioues que se habian
manifestado en los Estados Unidos contra

Espana por causa de una in,formacion in-

completa, y se borrase tambien el resenti-

miento de Espana por haberse puesto en
duda la Icaltad de sue Autoridades o de

sus nacionales y la capacidad de su ad-

ministracion para garantizar por su parte
la seguridad en sus puertos a los barcos de
una Nacion con quien estaba en paz.

Los Comisarios americanos coutestaron

que no tenian ningun medio que proponer.
El Prosidente de la Comision espanola,

con arreglo al reglamento, presento un
Memorandum que va anejo al acta, en

apoyo de las proposiciones rechazadas por
la Comision americana en la sesion ultima.

El Interprete arnericano proccolio a la

lectura en ingles de dicho Memorandum.
El Presidente de la Comision americaua

se reserva el derecho de contestar por es-

crito a dicho Memorandum en la sesion

proxima,

Despuos de las explicaciones que rnedia-

ron entre los Presidentes de ambas Comis-
iones quedo entendido que se aprobaban
los articulos presentados por le Comision

espanola, tales como habian sido aceptados
o modilicados por la Comision americana.

Procediose entonces a la lectura de los

articulos presentados por la Comision

americana.
Los articulos fuerou leidos uuo por uno,

en el orden en que fueron presentados.

El 1 fue el siguiente:

&quot;ARTICULO.

&quot;Espaua cede por el presente a los

&quot;Estados Unidos la Isla diversamente

&quot;llamada Kusaie, Ualan a Strong Island e*.

&quot;las Carolinas; y ademas concede^, los

&quot;Estados Unidos el derecho de ainariar

&quot;cables telegraficos en las Islas Canarias o

&quot;en cualquier territorio espanol de la costa

&quot;de Africa, o en la Peninsula.

&quot;En consideracion de los establecido en

&quot;esrt articulo, los Estados Unidos pagaran
&quot;a Espana la suma de un millon de dollars

&quot;($1,000,000), dentro de los tres meses del

&quot;cauje de ratificaciones del presente tra-

&quot;tado.&quot;

El Presidente de la Comision espanola

declare que aun en caso de que hubiera

habido acuerdo soble este articulo, tendria

que figurar aparte del tratado, por ser

ageno al mismo; pero que se veia obligado

a rechazarlo, por que ni entraba en el

animo del Gobieno espanol, en este mo-

mento, el anagenar una de las Islas Caro

linas ni podia tampoco hacerlo por carecer

de facultades constituciouales necesitando

para ello estar previamente autorisado por

las Cortes. Tampoco podia aceptarse lo

relative al amarre de cables, por que estipu-

lado en un tratado podria significar una
servidumbre sobre territorio nacional, que
el Gobierno espanol no estaba autorizado a
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The following article was then read:

&quot;ARTICLE.

constituir. y porque cualquiera Compauia
americana podria solicitar por la via ad-

minlstrativa y coino lo ban hecho otras

&quot;In cnnt oniiity with the understanding companies extrangeras, una concesion,

established by an exchange of notes in the agena a un tratado internacional.

year 1886, Spain agrees that American Se leyo lueiro el articulo siguiente:

missions and missionaries shall be allowed
to resume and hereafter freely to carry on
their work in the Caroline Islands that re-

ARTICULO.

main under Spanish sovereignty.&quot;

The following article was then read:

&quot;ARTICLE.

&quot;Dt? conforiuidad con el acuerdo estable-

id&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
r&amp;gt;or

un canje de notas en el ano 1886
The President of the Spanish Co minis- --Kspansi conviene en que las misiones

sion observed that it was not known that &quot;americanas y los Misioneros podran reanu-

any claim was pending in the premises, and
&quot;&amp;lt;iar y de ques llevur libremeute a efecto

that as the Constitution of the State laid &quot;SUs trabajas en las Islas Carolines que
down the rights of private individuals in

&quot;quedan bajo la soberania de Espaua.&quot;

religions matters, there was nothing in this El Presidente de la Comlsion espanola
regard to insert in the treaty. man fiesta que no consta este pendiente

iiinguna reclamacion sobre ol particular, y

iue como la coustitucion del Estado niarca

ios derechos de los particulars en materias
The United Mates ami s,,:il,, will re-

rellglosa8 uada hay que inserter a este re-

ciprocally accord to the ships of each other, to en el tratud&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.

in their respective ports, most favored na
tion treatment, in respect of all port

charges, including entrance and clearance

dues, light dues, and tonnage duties.

&quot;It is further agreed that the two Gov- &quot;Los Estados Uuidos y Espana conce-

ernments will enter into negotiations .with a &quot;derail reciprocamentc a los buques de
view to the conclusion of a commercial &quot;cada uno de ellos en sus respectlvos puer-
convention.&quot; &quot;tos, el trato de la nacion mas favorecida

In plce of the first paragraph, the &quot;respecto a todos los derechos de puerto,
American Commissioners now propose the &quot;incluyendo los de entrada y salida, faros

Se leyo lueiro el articulo siguleute:

ARTICULO.

following:

&quot;Spain will in her ports accord to vessels

&quot;y tonelage.
&quot;Se conviene ademas en que los dos

of the United States the same treatment in &quot;Gobiernos emperaran las uegociaciones

respect of all port charges, including en- &quot;para concluir un convenio coinerciel.&quot;

trance and clearance dues, light dues, and En lugar del primer parrafo, proponen

tonnage duties, as is accorded to Spanish ahora los Comisarios americanos el slg-

vessels in the ports of the United States.&quot; uiente:

The President of the Spanish Commission &quot;Espana concedera en sus puertos a los

objected to the second paragraph of the &quot;buques de los Estados Unidos el mismo
article as unnecessary; and suggested that &quot;trato con respecto a todos los derechos de

the first paragraph be amended so that It &quot;puerto, Incluyendo derechos de entrade y

should be reciprocal in its provisions and &quot;salida, de faro y touelage, que se concede

be limited as to its duration.

After discussion, the following article was
drawn up:

a los buques espanoles en los puertos de

los Estados Unidos.&quot;

El Presidente de la Comision espanola
&quot;The Government of each country will, mauifesto que el segundo parrafo del ar-

for the term of ten years accord to the
t icu io era innecesario y pidlo que se modi-

merchant vessels of the other country the gcase e i primer parrafo de nianera que
same treatment in respect of all port fuese reciproca la estipulacion y iiinitado

charges, including entrance dues, light el t ierupo cie su duraciou.
dues and tonnage duties, as it accords to its Despues de discutido se aprobo el articu-

own merchant vessels not engaged in the
IQ en la foriua siguiente:

coastwise trade. This article may at any
time be terminated on six months notice

given by either Government to the other.&quot;

The following article was then read:

ARTICLE.

El Gobierno de cada pais coucedra par

el tei-mino de diez anos, a los buques mer-

cantes del otro, el mismo trato en cuanto

a todos los derechos de puerto, incluyendo

los de entrada y salida, de faro y tone-

lage que concede a sus propios buques

&quot;The following treaty stipulations here- &quot;mercantes no **&**** *

5HK??5Srt saS55?s
&quot;&quot;Treaty of October 27, 1795, so far as it &quot;cualquiera de los dos Gobiernos al otro

d Z T x &quot;- ot the^ ^-^;?-
&quot;Treaty of February 22, 1819, so far as

have not been executed or &quot;Los i

its

IT,
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settlement of claims;

&quot;Agreement of February 17, 1834, for the

settlement of claims;

&quot;Agreement of February 11-12, 1871, for

the settlement of claims, Article VII;
&quot;Convention of January 5, 1877, and the

supplementary convention of August 7,

1882, fur the extradition of criminals;

&quot;Protocol of January 7, 1877, concerning

Judicial procedure;
&quot;Convention of June 19, 1S2, concerning

Trade Marks; and the agreement between

the two countries in relation to interna

tional copyright.&quot;

The President of the Spanish Commission

stated that the Spanish Commissioners were

unable to accept this article. Some of the

treaties to which it referred were obsolete

or related to conditions which no longer ex

isted, while others should be modified, and

it would involve a more extended examina

tion than the Joint Commission was in a

position to give. But this did not imply

that the two Governments might not take

up the subject themselves.

The American Commissioners inquired

whether the objection of the President of

the Spanish Commission applied to the ex

tradition treaties.

The President of the Spanish Commission

replied that it did, as those treaties needed

revision.

The American Commissioners urged the

revival of the extradition treaties, the con

vention concerning trade marks, and the

agreement in relation to international copy

right; and proposed that, in view of the im

mediate importance of the subjects to

which they related, they should, if the

Spanish Commissioners were not prepared

to revive them fully, be revived temporarily

as a modus vivendi, for a period of a year

or even for six months, so as to enable the

two Governments to consider the question

of their renewal.

The President of the Spanish Commission

adhered to the views which he had ex

pressed; and the article was rejected.

The following article was then read:

&quot;ARTICLE

&quot;The present treaty shall be ratified by
the President of the United States; by and

with the advice and consent of the Senate

thereof, and by Her Majesty the Queen
Regent of Spain; and the ratifications shall

be exchanged at Washington within six

months from the date hereof, or earlier if

possible.

&quot;In faith whereof we, the respective plen

ipotentiaries, have signed this treaty, and

have hereunto affixed our seals.

&quot;Done in duplicate at Paris, the day
of in the year of Our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and ninety-eight.&quot;

This article was. accepted.
The conference was then adjourned, with

the understanding that the Joint Commis
sion should reassemble for the purpose of

signing the treaty, whenever it should be

&quot;Tratado de 27 Octubre de 1795, en su

parte coufirmada por el articulo XII del

&quot;Tratado de 22 de Febrero de 1819.

&quot;Tratado de 22 de Febrero de 1819, en su

&quot;disposiciones que no nan sido ejecutadas
&quot;o que no han caido en desuso.&quot;

&quot;Convenio de 17 de Febrero de 1834 para
&quot;el arreglo de reclamaciones.

&quot;Acuerdo de 11-12 de Febrero de 1871,

&quot;para el arreglo de reclamaciones (Articulo

&quot;VII.)

&quot;Convenio de 5 de Enero de 1877, y cou-

&quot;venio supletorio de 7 de Agosto de 1882,

&quot;para la extradicion do criminales.

&quot;Protocolo de 7 Enero de 1877 sobre pn&amp;gt;-

&quot;cedimientos judiciales.

&quot;Convenio de 19 de Juuio de 1882 respecto
&quot;a las marcas de fabrica: y el acuerdo entre

&quot;los dos paises, conrelacion a la propiedad
&quot;literaria internacional.&quot;

Manifesto el Presidente de la Comision

lespanola que no podia aceptar dicho arti

culo. por que alguuos de tratados a que
el mismo se referia estaban ya en desuso o

se referian a condiciones que ya no ex-

istiau, por lo cual era precise hacer un

estudio de cada uno de ellos mas detenido

que el que podia hacer esta Comisiou.

Pero que esto no significaba que ambos
Gobiernos no pudieran entenderse directa-

oiente sobre este asunto.

Los Comisarios americanos preguntaron
si las observaciones del Presidente de la

Comision espanola se aplicaban a los trata

dos de extradicion.

El Presidente de la Comision espanola

respondio que si. por que estos tratados

necesitaban ser corregidos.

Los Comisarios americauos pidieron la

renovacion de los tratados de extradicion.

marcas de fabrica y propiedad literaria. y

propusieron que en vista de la importancia
inmediata de los asuntos a que se re

referian, fuesen reuovado ternporalrnente,
como un modus vivendi, por un pla/o de

un auo o de seis meses, si los Comisarios

espanoles veian inconveniente en su reno

vacion absoluta, a fin de permitir a ambos
Gobiernos el estudiar la cuestion de su

renovacion.

El Presidente de la Comision espanola
mantuvo su anterior opinion y el articulo

fue rechazado.

Se leyo luego el articulo siguiente:

&quot;ARTICULO.

&quot;El presente Tratado sera ratificado per
&quot;Su Majestad la Reina Regente de Espana
&quot;y por el Presidente de los Estados Uuidos*
&quot;de acuerdo y con la aprobacion del Sen-

&quot;ado; y las ratificaciones se cangearan en

&quot;Washington dentro del plazo de seis meses
&quot;desde esta fecha, o antes si posible fuese.

&quot;En fe de lo cual, los respectivos Pleni-

&quot;potenciarios firman y sellan este Tratado.

&quot;Hecho por duplicado en paris a 10 de

&quot;Diciembre del ano mil ochocientos noventa

&quot;y ocho.&quot;

Se aprobo este articulo.

Se levanto la sesion en la inteligencia

de que la Comision en pleno se reuniria con
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ready for signature; and that, in the mean objeto de flrraar el tratado, cuando estu-

time, each Commission might communicate viese en dlsposicion de ser firmado, y que
to the other any memoranda which It entre tanto ambas Comlsiones podrlan
should desir*e to file under the rules. comunicarse cualquier Memorandulm que

con arreglo al reglamento deseasen pre-
aentar.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY. Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS.

GUSHMAN K. DAVIS. B. DE ABARZUZA.
WM. P. FRYE. J. DE GARNICA.
GEO. GRAY. W. R. DE VILLA-URRUTIA.
WHITELAW REID. RAFAEL CERERO.
JOHN B. MOORE. EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Annex to Protocol No. 21,

MEMORANDUM.

Ln Comision espanola propuso a la Americana el Proyecto de varios arth-ulos,

para el tratado de pax. qtie esta rechaza.

Se niega a recouocer a los babitantes de los paises cedidos y renunciados por
Espana, el derecbo de op tar por la cuidadania de que basta abora gozaron. I sin

embargo, este derecho de opcion, que es uuo de los mas sagrados de la personalidad

bumaua, ha sido constantemente respectado desde que se emancipo el hombre de la

serirdumbre de la tierra, rindiendose a este sagrado derecho tribute en los tratados

que sobre cesion territorial se celabraron en el mundo moderno.
Se uiegan a estipular el respeto que uierecen los contratos celebrados por un

Soberano legitimo, para obras y servicios publicos, contratos que afectan substan-

cialmente a la propiedad privada de particulars, y que fueron respectados en el

Tratado de Campo-Forniio de 1797, en el de Paris de 1814, en el de Zurich de 1859,

en el de Paris de 1860, en los de Viena de 1864 y 1866, y que respeto tambien
Alemauia al terminar su guerra con la Francia, por el tratado de Francfort de 1871.

La Cornision americana alega como unica razon para no estipular este respeto,
el que los Estados Unidos en sustrados nunca lo ban reconocido. Como si los

Estados Unidos fueran la unica Potencia poseedora del criterio de justicia que debe

inspirar las convenciones y los actos de las Naciones.
Si niegan a que sean devueltos a sus legitimos y particulares duenos por quienes,

sean funcionarios espanoles o Americanos, esten obligados segun justicia a esta de-

rolucion, las cantidades que hubiesen entregado en las cajas publicas de los terri-

torios que dejan de pertenecer a Espana, en concepto de consignaciones, depositos a

fianzas de contratos u obligaciones, despues que estos hayan sido cumplidos, y la

fianza por lo tanto, deba ser cancelada. I, sin embargo, a esta devolucion se rindio

homenage por Belgica, los Paises-Bajos, Austria. Francia, Cerdena, Dinamarca,
Prusia, Italia y Alemania, en los tratados que entre si celebraron en 1839, 1859, 1864,

1866 y 1871.

Se niegan a reconocer el caracter permanente de las obligaciones que por este

tratado contraen los Estados Unidos respecto a cosas y personas en Cuba, limltando

su duracion al tiempo de la ocupacion militar de la Grande Antilla por las tropas

americanas, sin tener presente que las obligaciones correlativas que Espaua contrae,

exige la Comision americana que scan permanentes, y que por consiguiente, queda
de esa rnanera vlolada la justicia al viola rse el principle de reciprocidad que informa

siempre los derechos y las obligaciones de las partes contratantes.

La Comision americana se presta en la sesion de hoy a que los Estados Unidos

aconsejen la observancia de este tratado al Gobierno independiente de Cuba mando
1 egue a constituirse. La Comision espanola vista esta manifestaciou, atempera
cuanto acaba de decir sobre este punto, hasta que quede en harmonia con las rnani-

festaciones en esta sesion de la Comision americana.
Nacla tiene que decir la Comision espanola sobre la negativa de la Americana, a

tomar a cargo de los Estados Unidos la pension de gratitud que Espana viene pagan-
do a los descendientes del inmortal descubridor de America. Espana se reserva este
asunto para resolverlo como entienda mas coufocme a la justicia, sin olvidar las

c-ausas de la civilisacion nioderna de la jnisma America.
Espana ha podido sacrificar y sacrifica sus intereses todos coloniales en el altar

de la pax y para evitar la renovacion de una guerra que es evidente que no puede
sostener con una Nacion incomparablemente mas poderosa y de mayores recursos,
Ha sostenido sus derec-bos en estas Conferencias con toda la energia que correspon-
dia a la reotitud de su conciencia. Cuando a su Comision le fue impuesta como
ultimatum la proposicion con que concluye el Memorandum americano presentado en

la sesion de 21 de Novieinbre ultimo, sin abandonar su derecho y solo por via de

transaccion, inspirandose en su amor a la paz, hizo proposiciones en que sus inter
eses eran sacriflcados; los Estados Uuidos las rechazaron todas.

Sobre las aos importantes cuestioues de derecbo, dependientes de la iuterpreta-
cion que se diera al Protocolo de Washington, propuso a la Comision americana el

arbitrage. Fue tambien rechazada.
Al ultimatum que acaba de citarse de -1 do Xoviembre, sucede el que en la ulti

ma sesion va envuelto en los articulos que propone la Comision americana. La
Espanola que cumpliendo las instruccioues de su Gobierno se sometio al primero, st-

sometara tambien a este.

Se conforma pues con que los Estados Unidos incluyan en el tratado los articulos
e que este memorandum se reflere.
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Pero la Coraislon Americana rechaza tamhion otro, quo es para Espana, si cabe,

do mayor Importancia que los denias articulos que la Espanola habia propuesto; por-

que a difereneia de estos, aquel afecta a su propria diquidad. La catastrofe del Maino
di ocaslon en los Estados Unidos a que una parto muy oaracterizada y senalada de
su prensa cubriese de ultrages el honor ii.iuarulablc del pueblo Espanol.

Parecia que el tlempo iba haelendo sn obra do templauza de las pasiones y de
olvido de los agravios cuando la Comision amorioana en su citado Memorandum de
21 de Noviembre ultimo, renovo tan lamentable inoidonto. aeusando de desculdo e

ineapaoidad a Espana para garantir en sus puertos in segurldad de los buques de una
Nacion amiga. El derecho mas sagrudo quo a Espana no podria dejarde reconocer-

sele por que se le reconoee al mas desgraoiado de los seres humanos en la tlerra,

ere el de defenderse de una imputaeion &amp;lt;me on tan tristos oordiciones la dojaba
ante las demas Naciones. Por esto presento su Comision el 1 de este mes los arti-

oulos proponiendo el nombramiento de una Comision tecuica internaeional, nom-
brada con todas la:| garantias Imaginables para asegurar su imparcia .idad, fln de quo
procediese a investigar las causas de la catastrofe y si en ella cabla, siqulera fuera

por negligencia, alguna responsabilidad a Espana.
Cuonclo esta proposicion ostaba sometida a la Comision americana. el Presldente

do los Estados Unidos, en su Mensage de .&quot;&amp;gt; do] mismo mes, dirigido a las Camaras
amerlcanas, volvio a ocuparse do un asunto que no podia menos de vernover las

pasiones de los dos pueblos, etitre quiones sus Comisarios estaban elaborando el res-

tablicimlento de la paz Califlco la catastrofo de sospechosa, aflnno que su causa
habia sido externa y anadio que solamento por falta de una prueba positlva la Com
ision americana que habia informado sob re olla habia dejado de consignar a quien
correspondia la responsabilidad de dicha a colon.

Como era posiblc imaginar que el slguiento dia do pronunciades estas frases en

Washington, la Comision americana en Paris habia de nogar a Espana aquel sagra-
do derecho do dofensa enyo respeto redairaba?

No puede pues la Comision espanola resignarso a tal negative, y consigna solen-

nemente su protesta contra ella, haelendo constar que en lo futuro no sera llcito

jauras a los que se oponon a que se depuron las oausas do aquella horrible catas

trofe, Imputar abierta a omboradamente responsabilidad de nlngrin genero, por ella,

a la noble Nacion espanola y a sus Autoridados. Esta conforme:

EMILIO DE OJEDA.

TRANSLATION.

(ANNEX TO PROTOCOL NO. 21.)

MEMORANDUM.

The Spanish Commission proposed to the American Commission the draft

of several articles for the treaty of peace, which the latter has rejected.

The American Commission refuses to acknowledge the right of the inhabitants of

the countries ceded or relinquished by Spain to choose the citizenship with which up
to the present they have been clothed. And nevertheless this right of choosing,
which Is one of the most sacred rights of human beings, has been constantly re

spected since the day in which man was emancipated from serfdom. This sacred right

has been respected in treaties of territorial cession concluded in modern times,

f
It refuses also to stipulate anything In relation to the respect due the contracts

entered Into by a legitimate sovereign for public works and services. contracts

which materially affect the rights of property of private Individuals, which WPTP r--

spected In the treaties of Campo Formlo of 1797, of Paris of 1814, of Zurich of 1850.

of Paris of I8fi0, of Vienna of 1864 and I860, and which Germany respected also when

ending the war with France by the treaty of Frankfort of 1871. The American Com
mission alleged as Its only reason for this refusal that the United States In Its treat

ies has never recognized these contracts, as though the United States were the only

power controlling the. standard of justice which must govern the conventions and
the acts of nations.

It refuses to provide for the restitution to their lawful and private owners by

whoever, be he a Spanish or an American official, is bound rightfully to do It, of the

sums of money they may have paid Into the public treasuries of the territory which

ceases to belong to Spain, in the way of consignments, deposits, or security for con

tracts or obligations, after they have been executed or performed, and which secur

ity should be returned. And nevertheless homage was paid to such return by Belgi

um, Netherlands, Austria, France, Sardinia, Denmark, Prussia, Italy and Germany In

the treaties concluded between them in 1839, 1&59, 1864, 1866 and 1871.
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The American Commission refuses to r ecognize the permanent character of the

obligations contracted by the United States in this treaty with, respect to persons

and things in Cuba, limiting the duration thereof to the time of the military occupa

tion of the Greater Antilles by the American troops, without bearing In mind that the

American Commission demands that the corresponding obligations contracted by

Spain shall be permanent, and that justice is thus violated in attacking the prin

ciple of reciprocity which always governs the rights and obligations of contracting

parties.

In to-day s session (December 8), the American Commission consents to the

United States advising the independent government of Cuba whenever it shall be

constituted, to observe this treaty. In view of this statement, the Spanish Commis
sion moderates what it has just said upon this point in so far as it is necessary to

make it harmonize with the statements of the American Commission made In this

session.

The Spanish Commission has nothing to say to the refusal of the American Com
mission to assume for the United States the pension of gratitude which Spain has

been paying to the descendants of the immortal discoverer of America. Spain re

serves this matter to settle it as she understands shall best befit justice, without for

getting the cause of modern civilization and America itself.

Spain has been able to sacrifice, and does sacrifice, all her colonial interests upon
the altar of peace, and in order to prevent the renewal of a war which it is evident

she cannot sustain with a nation incomparably more powerful and with greater re

sources.

She has upheld her rights in these conferences with all the energy the rectitude of

her conscience demanded. When there waas imposed upon her Commission as an
ultimatum the proposition which closes the American memorandum presented at the

session of November 21 last, without waiving its rights, and solely by way of com
promise, inspired by its love for peace, it made propositions wherein her interests

were sacrificed. The United States rejected them all.

Upon the two important questions of law, depending upon the interpretation to be

given the Protocol of Washington, it proposed arbitration to the American Commis
sion. This proposition was also rejected.

The ultimatum of November 24, which has just been cited, is succeeded by that

which at the last session is Involved in the articles the American Commission pro

poses. The Spanish Commission which, complying with the instructions of its Gov
ernment, submitted to the first, will also bow to this.

It assents, then, to the United States including in the treaty the articles to

which this memorandum refers.

But the American Commission also rejects another article which Is to Spain, if

possible, of greater importance than the other articles the Spanish Commission had

proposed; because, differing from these, the former affects her own dignity. The
Maine disaster gave occasion for a very respectable and prominent part of the press
in the United States to cover with insults the unstainable honor of the Spanish peo
ple. It seemed that time was doing its work of tempering passions and casting into

oblivion the wrongs, when the American Commission, in its said memorandum of

November 21, again brought up so lamentable an incident, accusing Spain of negli

gence and incapacity to guarantee security to vessels of a friendly nation in her

por.ts. The most sacred right, which could not fail to be recognized as attaching to

Spain, as it Is vouchsafed to the most wretched of human beings, was that of defend

ing herself from an imputation which left her in so sorry a plight before the other na

tions. For this reason her Commission, on the first of this month, presented the

articles proposing the appointment of an International Expert Commission, to be

named with all imaginable guarantees to assure its impartiality, In order that it

might proceed to investigate the cause of the disaster, and whether any responsi

bility were attachable to Spain, even were it through negligence.
When this proposition was under submission to the American Commission, the

President of the United States, in his message to the American Congress of the 5th

of the said month, again took up a subject which could not but rekindle the passions
of the two peoples whose Commissioners were working over the restoration of peace.
He characterized the disaster as suspicious; he affirmed that its cause was external;
and added that only for want of positive proof the American Board of Inquiry which
had reported thereon had failed to fix the responsibility for the act on any one.

How could it be imagined that on the day following that upon which these words
were pronounced in Washington the American Commissioners in Paris could refuse

to Spain that sacred right of defence the respecting of which she demanded?
The Spanish Commission, therefore, cannot yield to such a refusal, and solemnly

records Its protest against it, setting forth that in the future it shall never be lawful

for those who oppose the investigating of the cause of that horrible disaster, to im

pute, openly or covertly, responsibility of any kind therefor to the noble Spanish
nation, Or Us authorities. True copy, EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Protocol No. 22. Protocolo No. 22,

CONFERENCE

of December 10, 1898.

Present-
On the part of the United States:

Messrs. DAY,
DAVIS,
FRYE,
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;n the part of Spain:
Messrs. MONTEKO RIOS,

ABAKZUZA,
GARNICA,
V1LLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

The protocol of the preceding session

was read and approved.
The American Commissioners presented

a written reply to the memorandum of the

Spanish Commissioners read at the last

session. The reply is hereto annexed.

(Annex No. 1.).

The Treaty of Peace (Annex No. 2.) was
read and approved, and was signed by the

Plenipotentiaries of the two High Con

tracting Parties.

The President of the Spanish Commission

expressed his thanks to the American
Commissioners for the kind phrases with

which their last memorandum concluded.

He had much pleasure in acknowledging
also the courtesy and consideration which
had been shown by them in their personal
intercourse during the continuance of the

negotiations, which, however painful to

the Spanish Commissioners, would leave

with them the personal remembrance of

the attentions which had been bestowed

upon them by the worthy members of the

American Commission.
The President of the American Commis

sion replied that the words to which the

President of the Spanish Commission re

ferred were but the spontaneous expres
sion of the true feelings of the American

Commissioners toward the Spanish Com
missioners, for whom they entertained

sentiments of the highest esteem and re

gard.

The protocol of this session was read

and approved, and the Joint Commission
ended its labors.

Signed: WILLIAM R. DAY.
CUSHMAN K. DAVIS.
WM. P. FRYE.
GEO. GRAY.
WHITELAW REID.
JOHN B. MOORE.

CONFERENCIA

Del 10 De Diciembre De 1898.

Presentes
Por partc de los Estados Uuidos de
America:
los Senores DAY,

DAVIS,
FRYE.
GRAY,
REID,
MOORE,
FERGUSSON.

Tor parte de Espana:
los Senores MONTERO RIOS,

ABARZUZA,
GARNICA,
VILLA-URRUTIA,
CERERO,
OJEDA.

Fue leida y aprobada el acta de la sesion

anterior.

Ik&amp;gt;s Couiisarios americauos presentaron
su ooutestaciou escrita al memorandum de

los Cotoisarios espanoles leido en la sesion

ultima, que va anejo al protocolo (auejo
Num. 1.).

Se leyo y aprobo el tratado de paz (anejo
Num. 2), y se procedio a su flruia por los

Pk iiipetenciaros de las Altas Partes con-

Iratantes.

E) Seiior Presidente de la Comision espa-
noia maniflesta su agradecimiento a los

Connsarios americauos, por las ateutas

fraees con que torminarou su ultimo mem
orandum, y se couiplace en reconocer asim-

ismo la cortesia y la prudeucia que en sus

relaciones personales han demoustrado du
ra nt.e el curso de una negociacion que
uuuque dolorosa para los Comisarios espa-
noles -deJava en ellos el recuerdo personal
de las atenciones que han merecido a los

dignos minnbros de la Comision americana.

E! Presideute de la Comisiou americana

confess-to que !as palabras a que aludio el

Presidente de la Comision espauola eran la

fxpontanea explosion de los verdaderos

sentimienlos de los Comisarios arnericanos

hacia los Comisarios espanoles, por quiencs
tenian la mayor estimation y aprecio.

Se leyo y aprobo el protocolo de esta se-

sioii, acabando sus trabajos la Comision en

pleuo.

Firmado: E. MONTERO RIOS,
B. DE ABARZUZA.
J. DE GARNICA.
\V. R. DE VILLA-URRDTI*.
RAFAEL CERERO.
EMILIO DE OJEDA.
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Annex 1 to Protocol No. 22.

MEMORANDUM

OF THE AMERICAN COMMISSIONERS IN REPLY TO THAT OF THE SPAN
ISH COMMISSIONERS SUBMITTED AT THE MEETING OF DECEMBER
8, 1898.

In the memorandum submitted at the last meeting by the Spanish Commission

ers, the statement is broadly made, &quot;The American Commission refuses to. ac

knowledge the right of the inhabitants of the countries ceded or relinquished by

Spain to choose citizenship with which up to the present time they have been

clothed.&quot;

The American Commissioners do not so understand the article upon the sub

ject of citizenship submitted by them as a substitute for the article proposed by

the Spanish Commissioners. An analysis of this article will show that Spanish

subjects, natives of Spain, are allowed a year s time in which, by the simple

process of stating in a court of record their intention so to do, they may preserve

their allegiance to Spain.
Such persons have the fullest right to dispose f

&amp;gt;f their property and remove

from the territory, or remaining to continue to be Spanish subjects or elect the

nationality of the new territory.

As to natives, their status and civil rights are left to Congress, which will en

act the governing power to control these important relations to the new govern
ment. The Congress of a country which never .has enacted laws to oppress or

abridge the rights of residents within its domain, and whose laws permit the

largest liberty consistent writh the .preservation of order and the protection of

property my safely be trusted not to depart from its well settled practice in deal

ing with the inhabitants of these islands.

It is true that the Spanish Commissioners proposed an article upon the subject

of nationality supplementing the one offered by them as to nationality of Spanish

nationality within one year after the exchange of ratifications of the treaty. This

would permit all the uncivilized tribes which have not come under the jurisdiction

of Spain, as well as foreign residents of the islands, to elect to create for them*

selves a nationality other than the one in control of the territory, while enjoyiug
the benefits and protection of the laws of the local sovereignty. This would ere-

ate an anomolous condition of affairs leading to complications and discord import
ant to avoid.

The American Commission felt constrained to reject the articles tendered by
the Spanish Commissioners in respect to contracts entered into for public works
and services. It took this step because the nature, extent and binding obligation
of these contracts are unknown to the American Commissioners, and they again
disclaim any purpose of their Government to disregard the obligations of inter

national law in respect to such contracts as investigation may show to be valid

and binding upon the United States as successor in sovereignty in the ceded ter

ritory.

Tine American Commissioners also rejected the article proposed by the Spanish
Commisisioners upon the subject of &quot;Deposits and Bonds.&quot; In the form tendered,
the American Commissioners understood this article to obligate the United States
to return moneys &quot;received by Government O.ffices and Establishments from
Spanish citizens&quot; for the purposes speciiied, although the same never came into

the possession of the authorities of the United States in said territories. Nothing
can be further from the intention of the Government than to keep from the law
ful owners such sums as come under its control which should be restored after
the fulfilment of contracts or obligations intended to be secured thereby. Cer
tainly the United States have no intention to indulge in such confiscation of

property which becomes subject to its control, and may safely rely in such mat-
ters upon the confidence warranted by its consistent record.

Respecting the observation in the memorandum of the Spanish Commission
upon the last message of the President of the United States, wherein he refers
to the disaster of the battleship Maine, the American Commissioners feel obliged
to decline to enter upon any discussion of the same, in obedience to well estab
lished precedents and practice in the history of their country.

The American Commissioners cannot close this final memorandum without ex
pressing their sense of the thoroughness, learning, and devoted ability, no less
than the uniform courtesy with which the Spanish Commissioners have conducted
the negotiations about to terminate.

True copy:
JOHN B. MOORE.
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Annex 2 to Protocol No. 22.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN RE
GENT OF SPAIN, IN THE NAME OF
HER AUGUST SON DON ALFONSO
XIII, desiring to end the state of war now
existing between the two countries, have
for that purpose appointed as Plenipoten
tiaries:

LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS DE AMERICA
V S. M. LA REINA REGENTE DE ES
PANA, EN NOMBRE DE SU AUGUSTO
IIOO DON ALFONSO XIII., deseando po-
ner termino al estado de guerra hoy exis

tent* entre aaibas Naciones, han nombrado
con este objeto por sus Plenipotenciaros, a

saber:

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 1&amp;lt;:r PRESIDENTS DE LOS ESTADOS
STATES, TXIDOS DE AMERICA A

Willlnm R. Day, Cushman K. Davis, Wil
liam P. Frye, George Gray, and Whitelaw

Reid, citizens of the United States;

AND HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN
REGENT OF SPAIN,

Don Eugenio Montero Rios, President of

the Senate; Don Buenaventura de Abar-

zuza, Senator of the Kingdom and ex-

Minister of the Crown; Don Jose de Gar-

nicu, Deputy of the Cortes and Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court; Don Wen-
ceslao Ramirez de Villa-Urrutin, Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
at Brussels; and Do. Rafael Cerero, Gen
eral of Division;

W.ho, having assembled in Paris, and

having exchanged their full powers, which
were found to be in due and proper form,
have, after discussion of the matters be

fore them, agreed upun the following ar
ticles:

ARTICLE I.

Spain relinquishes all claim of sove

reignty over and title to Cuba.
And as the island is, upon its evacuation

by Spain, to be occupied by the United

States, the United States will, so long as
such occupation shall last, assume and dis

charge the obligations that may under
International law result from the fact of

its occupation, for the protection of life

;iii(l property.

ART. II.

Spain cedes to the Unites States the

island of Porto Rico and other islands now
under Spanish sovereignty In the West In

dies, and the island of Guam in the Mari
anas or Ladrones.

ART. III.

Spain cedes to the United States the ar

chipelago known as the Philippine Islands,

and comprehending the islands lying with
in the following line:

A line running from west to east along
or near the twentieth parallel of north

latitude, and through the middle of the

navigable channel of Bachi, from the one
hundred and eighteenth (USth) to the one
hundred and twenty-seventh (127th) degree
meridian of longitude east of Greenwich,

William R. Day, Cushman K. Davis, Will

iam 1 . Frye, Georges Gray, y Whitelaw
iie.d. ciudadauos do los Estados Unidos:

Y SU MAJESTAD LA REINA REGENTE
1&amp;gt;F, ESI ANA A

l&amp;gt;ou Eugenio Montero Rios, Presldente del

Sciuulo; Don Buenaventura de Abarzu/a,
St-nador del Reino, Ministro que ha sido de
la Corona: Don Jose de Garnica, Dipulado
a Cortes, Magistrado del Tribunal supremo;
Don Weueesiao Ramirez de Villa-Urrutia,

Enviado Extraordinario y Miuistro plenipo-

tenciairo en Bruselas; y Don Rafael Cerero,
General de division;

Los cuales reunidos en Paris, despues de

iiaberse comunicado sus plenos poderes que
fuerou hallados en buena y debida forma, y

piwia la discusion de las matcrias pen-

dieutes, han couvenido en los siguientes
articulos:

ARTICULO I.

Espana reuuncia todo dert cbo de sobe-

ranla y propiedad sobre Cuba.
EJI atencioii a que dicha isla, cuando sua

evacuada por Espana, va a ser ocupada por
los Estados Uuidos, los Estados Unidos
mientras dure su ocupacion, tomaran sobre

si y cumpliran las obligaciones que por ei

hechro de ocuparla, les impoue el Derecho

inteinacional, para la proteccion de vidas

y haciendas.

ARTICULO II.

Espana cede a los Estados Uuidos la Isla

de i uerto Rico y las demas que es tan

ahora bajo su soberania en las Indias oc-

ridentales, y la Isla de Guam en el Archi-

pielego de ias Marianas o Ladrones.

ARTICULO III.

Espana cede a los Estados Unidos el

archiepielago conocido por Islas Filipinas,

que coniprende las islas situadas dentro de

las liueas sigtiientes:

Una linea que corre de Oeste a Este,

cercn del 20
r

paralelo de latitud Norte, a

traves de ia mitad del canal navegable de

Baehl, desde el 118 al 127 grados de longi-

tud Este de Greenwich; de aqua a lo largo

del ciento veinti.siette (127) grado meridiano

de longitud Este de Greenwich al paralelo

cuatro grados cuarenta y cinco minutos (4
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seventh (127th) degree meridian of longi-

tude east of Greenwich to the parallel of

four degrees and forty-five minutes (4 deg.

45m.) north latitude, thence along the par-
allel of four degrees and forty-five minutes

(4 deg. 45 m.) north latitude to its inter-

section with the meridian of longitude one
hundred and nineteen degrees and thirty-
live minutes (119 deg. 35 m.) east of Green-

wich, thence along the meridian of longi-
tude one hundred and nineteen degrees and
thirty-five minutes (119 deg. 35 m.) east of

Greenwich, to the parallel of latitude

seven degrees and forty minutes (7 deg.
40 m.) north, thence along the parallel of

latitude seven degrees and forty minutes
(7 deg. 40 m.) north of its intersection with
the one hundred and sixteenth (116th) de-

gree meridian of longitude east of Green-
wich, thence by a direct line to the inter-

section of the tenth (10th) degree parallel
of north latitude with the one hundred
and eighteenth (118th) degree meridian of

longitude east of Greenwich, and thence
along the one hundred and eighteenth
(118th, degree meridian of longitude east
of Greenwich to the point of beginning.
The United States will pay to Spain the

sum of twenty million dollars ($20,000,000),
within three months after the exchange
of the ratifications of the present treaty.

ART. IV.

The United States will, for the term of
ten years from the date of the exchange
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;f the ratifications of the present treaty,
admit Spanish ships and merchandise to
the ports of the Philippine Islands on the
same terms as ships and merchandise of
the United States.

ART. V.

The United tSates will, upon the signa-
e of the present treaty, send back to

Spain, at its own cost, the Spanish sol-

taken as prisoners of war on the cap-
e of Manila by the American forces,

The arms of the soldiers in question shall
will be restored to them.

am will, upon the exchange of the
fications of the present treaty, proceed
evacuate the Philippines, as well as the

f Guam, on terms similar to those
eed upon by the Commissioners ap-

pointed to arrange for the evacuation of
n-to Rico and other islands in the West

Indies, under the Protocol of August 12,
&amp;gt;9S, which is to continue in force till its

provisions are completely executed.
The time within whicb. the evacuation

of the Philippine Islands and Guam shall
be completed shall be fixed by the two
Governments. Stands of colors, uncap-
ired war vessels, small arms, guns of all

calibres, with their carriages and acces-
sories, powder, ammunition, live stock, and
uiterials and supplies of all kinds, belong*

iug to the land and naval forces of Spain
tiae Philippines and Guam, remain the

property of Spain. Pieces of heavy ord-

45 ) de latitud Norte; de aqua siguiendo ei

paralelo de cuatro grados cuarenta y cinco
minutes de latitude Norte (4 45 ) hasta t&amp;gt;u

intersecciou eon el meridlano de longitude
ciento diez y nueve grados y treinta y cinco

minutes (110 35 ) Este de Greenwich, de
aqui siguiendo cl meridiano de longitud
ciento diez y nueve grados y treinta y Cinco
minutes (119 35 ) Este de Greenwich, al

paralelo de atitud siete grados cuarenta
wiuutos (7

3 40 ) Norte, de aqui siguiendo
el Parulelo de latitud ciete grados cuaranta
&quot;iutos (7 40 ) Norte a su intersection con
el ciento dies y seis (116) grado meridiano
de J ngltud Este de Greenwich, de aqui
pov uua linea recta a Ia interseccion def
decimo grado Parrtlel de latitud Norte

&amp;gt;

con
ol eiento diez y ocho (1180) grado meridiano
de lou^itud Este de Greenwich, y de aqui

****** el ciento diez y ocho grado (118)
m &amp;lt; ndiano de longitud Este de Greenwich ai

p &quot;uto que eomienza esta demarcacion.
Umdos pagaran a Bspana la

, I
&quot; ^de &quot; tl t&amp;gt; d tree meSGS despues del

***** ^ ratincaciones del presente tratado.

ARTICULO IV.

Los Estados Unidos durante el terrnino de
diez anos a contar desde el canje de la rat-

ificucion del presente tratado, admitiran en
los puertos de las Islas Pilipinas los buques
y l s meroancias espanoles, bajo las mismas
condicicnes que los buques y las mercancias
de los Estados Unidos.

ARTICOLO V.

Lcs Estados Unidos al ser firmado el pre .

sente tratado, trasportaran a Espana a su
Cosra los soldados espanoles que hicierou

prisioneros de guerra las fuerzas america-
aas al ser capturada Manila. Las armas de
t-stos soldados les seran devueltas.

Espana al canjearse las ratificaciones del

presente tratado, procedera a evacuar las

Islas Pilipinas, asi como la de Guam, en
c-ondiciones semejantes a las acordadas por
las Comisiones nombradas para concertar
la evucuacion de Puerto Rico y otras Islas

en Las Antilles Occidentals, segun el Pro-
tocolo do 12 de Agosto de 1898, que con tin-

uara en vigor hasta que scan completamente
cumplidas sus disposiciones.
El termiuo dentro del cual sera comple-

tada la evacuacion de las Islas Pilipinas y
la de Guam, sera fijado por ambos Gobier-
n s- Seran propiedad de Espana banderas
y estar.d artes, buques de guerra no apre-
*&amp;lt; &quot;dos, armas portatiles, canones de todos
calibres con sus montajes y accesorios, pol-

voras, municiones, ganado, material y efec-

tos de toda clasc perteuecientes a los ejer-
citos de mar y tierra de Espana en las

Pilipas y Guam. Las piezas de grueso cal-

ibre, que no sean artilleria de campana,
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nance, exclusive of tteltl artillery, in the

fortifications and coast defences, shall re

main in their emplacements for the term of

six months, to be reckoned from the ex

change of ratifications of the treaty; and

the United States may, in the meantime,

purchase such material from Spain, if a

satisfactory agreement between the two

Governments on the subject shall he

reached.

ARTICLE VI.

Spain will, upon the signature of the

present treaty, release all prisoners of. war.

and all persons detained or imprisoned for

pol tical offences. In connection with the

insurrections in Cuba and the Philippines

and th&amp;gt; war with the United States.

Reciprocally the United States will re

lease all persons made prisoners of war by

the American forces, and will undertake to

obtain the release of all Spanish prisoners

in the hands of the insurgents in Cuba and

the Philippines. The Government of the

United States will at its own cost return

to Spain and the Government of Spain will

at its own cost return to the United States.

Cuba. Porto Rico, and the Philippines, ac

cording to the situation of their respective

homes, prisoners released or caused to be

released by them, respectively, under this

article.

ARTICLE VII.

The United States and Spain mutually

relinquish all claims for indemnity, national

and individual, ef every kind, of either Gov
ernment, or of its citizens or subjects,

against the other Government, that may
have arisen since the beginning of the late

insurrection in Cuba and prior to the ex

change of ratifications of the present treaty.

including all claims for indemnity for the

cost of the war.

The United States will adjudicate and set

tle the claims of its citizens against Spain

relinquished in this article.

ARTICLE VIIT.

In eonformMy with the provisions of

articles I.. II. and III. of this treaty, Spain

relinquishes in Cuba, and cedes in Porto

Rico and other islands in the West Indies,

in the island of Guam, and In the Philip

pine Archipelago, all the bu ldings,

wharves,- barracks, forts, structures, public

highways and other Immovable property

which. In conformity with law, belong to

the public domain, and as such belong to

the Crown of Spain.
Ami it is hereby declared that the relin-

quJshmont or cession, as the case may be.

to which the preceding paragraph refers,

cannot in any respect impair the property
or rights which by law belong to the peace
ful possession of property of all kinds, of

provinces, municipalities, public or private
establishments, ecclesiastical or civic

bodies, or any other associations having

colocadas en las fortificacioues y en las

coslas, quedaran en sus emplazamentos por
el plazo de seis meses a partir del canje de

ratiflcaclones del presente tratado, y los

Estados Unidos podran durante ese tiempo
comprar a Espana dlcho material si ambos
(Jobiernos lllegan a un acuerdo satisfacto-

rio sobre el particular.

ARTICULO VI.

Espana al ser firmado el presente tratado.

pondra en libertad a todos los prisioneros
de guerra y a todos los detenidos o presos

por delitos polltlcos a cousecueucla de las

Insurrecciones eu Cuba y en Filipinas y de

la guerra con los Estados Unidos.

Reciprocamente los Estados Unidos pon
dra n en libertad a todos los prisioneros de

gnerra hechos por las fuerzas americanas y

gestionaran la libertad de todos los prision

eros espanoles en poder de los insurrectos

de Cuba y Filipinas.

El Gobierno de los Estados Unidos tras-

portara por su cuenta a Espana, y el Go
bierno de Espana transportara por su

cuenta a los Estados Unidos, Cuba, Puerto

Rico y Filipinos, con arreglo a la situaoion

de sus respectivos hogares, los prisioneros

que pongan o que hagan poner en libertad

respeotivamente. en vlrtud de este artlculo.

ARTICULO VII.

Espana y los Estados Unidos de America

renuncian mutuamente por el presente

tmtado a toda reclama,cion de indemniza-

clon nacional o privada de cualquler genero

de un Gobierno contra el otro o de sus sub-

ditos o ciudadanos contra el otro Gobierno.

que pueda haber surgido desde el comienzo

de la ultima Ins-urreceion en Cuba, y sea

anterior al canje de ratiflcaciones del pre

sente tratado, asi eomo a toda indemniza-

cion en concepto de gastos ocasionados por
la guerra
Los Etetados Unidos juzgaran y resolvan

las reclamaciones de sus ciudadanos con

tra Espana a que renuncia en este artlculo.

ARTICULO VIII.

En cumplimiento d elo convenido en los

Articuloe 1., II., y III. de este tratado, Es

pana, renuncia en Cuba y cede en Puerto

Rico y en las otras Islas de las Indias Oc-

oidentales, en la Isla de Guam, y en el Ar.

chipielago de las Filipinas. todos los edifi-

cios, muelles. cuarteles, fortalezas, estable-

eimientos, vl-as publlcas y demas bienes In-

muebles que con arreglo a derecho son del

dominio publlco y como tal corresponden a

la Corona de Espana.
Quedo por lo tanto declarado que esta re

nuncia o cesion, segun el caso. a que se re-

flere el parra.fo anterior, en nada puede
mernvar la propledad o los derechos que
eorrespondan con arreglo a las leyes al

poseedor paclfico, de los bienes de todas

erases de las provlnclas, municlplos, esta-

blecImJentos publlcos o privados, corpora -

clones elviles o eeleslasticas, o de cuales-

qulera otras colectivldadee que tlenen per-
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legal capacity to acquire and possess prop- sonalidad jurldica para adq*ulrir y poseer
erty in the aforesaid territories renounced bionos en los mencionados terrltorios renun-
or coded, or of private individuals, of what- eiado o cebidos, y los de los individuos par-
soevor nationality such individuals may be. ticulares cualquiera que sea su nacionali-
The aforesaid relinquishment or cession, dad.

as the case may be, includes all documents Dicha renuncia o sesion. segun el caso, in-

oxclusiA-ely referring to the sovereignty re- cluye todos los documentos que se refieran

linquished or ceded that may exist in the exolusivamente a dicha sdberania renunci-
archives of the Peninsula. Where any doc- ada o cedida. que existaji en los Archivos
ument in such archives, only In part relates de la Peninsula.
to said sovereignty, a copy of such part will C-uando estos documentos existentes en
be furnished whenever U shall be requested, dichos Archivos solo en parte correspondan
Like rules shall be reciprocally observed in a dicha soberania, se facilitaran copias de
favor of Spain in respect of documents in dicha parte. siempre que sean solicltadas.

the archives of the islands above referred Reglas analogas habran reclprocamente de
to. observarse en favor de Espana. respecto de
In the aforesaid relinquishment or ces- los documentos existentes en los Archivos

sion. as the case may be, are also included do las Islas antes menclonades.
such rights as the Crown of Spain and Its En las antooitadas renuncia o ceslon, se-

authorities possess in respect of the official gun ol caso. so hallan comprendidos aquel-
arclrves and records, executive as well as los derochos do la Corona do Espana y do

judicial, in the islands above referred to, sus Autoridades sobre los Archivos y Rogis-
which relate to said islands or the rights tros ofir-Iales. asi administrativos como judi-
and property of their inhabitants. Such cialcs. de diclias Islas quo se refleran a ellas

archives and records shall be carefully pre- y a los derechos y propriedades de sus hab-
served and private persons shall without itantes, Dichos Archivos y Roglstros debe-
distinction have the right to require, in ac- ran ser cuidadosamento conservados. y los

cordance with law, authenticated copies of particulares sin oxcepcion tendran derecho*
the contracts, wills and other instruments a sacar. con arroglo a las leyes, las copias
forming part of notarial protocols or files, aut&amp;lt;&amp;gt;r;zadas. do los contratos, testamentos
or which may be contained in the executive y demas documentos que formen parte de
or judicial archives, be the latter in Spain ls protocolos notariales o que se custodien
or in the islands aforesaid. on los archives administrativos o judlclales.

bien estos se hallen en Espana o bien en

las Islas de quo se hace menclon anterlor-

mente.

ARTICLE IX. ARTICULO IX.

Spanish subjects, natives of the Penin-
u,,!., r,,eiri;n. t-\ Los subditos espanoles. naturales de la

Snln/bv Ho ,

^ c te &quot;*ory over which PenhlBll]a residentes en el territorlo cuva
,v the present treaty relinquishes or Boberania Espana rennncla o cede por cl

^tw&amp;lt;?!SF5&S
i&SS& SeSS Pre*ente tratad P dran Pe-necer erf

ing iu either event all their rights of prop-
dkh territori archarse de el. conser-

i-rty, including the right to sell or dispose
Vand U nno n tr aS tOd S SU* d Pechos

of sueh property or of its proceeds- and
de Pr Piedad con inclusion del derecho do

they shall also have the right to carry on
V0nder disponer de tal PPiedad de sus

tlioli- industry, commerce and professions
Productos: -v ademas tendran el derocho do

I oiug subject in respect thereof to such
OJOrcer S &quot; industria ^omercio. o prafesion,

lau-3 as are applicable to other foreigners
s

-
et!indose a este respecto a las leyes que

In case they remain in the territory&quot; they
^ aplicables a los demas extrangeros -

may preserve thoir allegiance to the Crown
E &quot; el CaS d ^ ^rmanezcan en

, i

1 *e
^
ri -

&amp;lt;-f Spain by making, before a court of
tOri p(tdran conservar su nacionalidad Es-

&amp;gt;i-a. W-thin a year from the date of the e -&quot;

Pan la haciendo ante una oflci na de regis

ehange of ratifications of this treatv *aZ~ tro&amp;gt; dentr de Un an tlesPues del cambl de

larutlon of their decision to preserve such
ratific* ciones de es

^
e tratado una Aec^~

allogiance; in default of which declaration
C1 n SU P r P slto de conservar dicha

thoy shall beheld to have renounced it and
nacionalida(1 a falta de esta declaracion,

to have adopted the nationality of the ter-
Se considerara (lue han renunciado dicha

ritory in which they may reside
uacionalidad y adoptado la del territorio en

The c vll rights and political status of the
el ual I&amp;gt;Ueden residir

native inhabitants of the territories horehv
LoS dereebos civlles ? la condicion politica

coded to the United States shall be do
de Ios habitantes naturales de los territo-

t rminod by the Congress. rios a^ul cedidos a los Estados Unidos se

determinaraa por el Congreso.

A TICLB X. ARTICULO X.

which s,

lh

,f
&quot;

&quot;r

18 f
,

th terrltorles ovei&amp;gt; Los habitautes de los territorios cuya so-
Spam relinquishes or cedes her sov- berania Espana renuncia o cede, tendran

shall be secured in the free exer- asogurado el libro ejercicio de su religion,tn el r religion.
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The Spaniards residing in the territories

ovei \\hich Spain ly this treaty cedes or

rclinqi-.ishi s her sovereignty shall be subject
in ,;;jitters civil as \vell as criminal to the
jurisdiction of the courts of the country
wiii-rein tliey reside. |&amp;gt;ursunnt to the ordi

nary l;i\vs governing tlie same: and they
si. .ill have the right to appear before such
courts, and to pursue the same course as
citizens of the copntrv to wliicli the courts
In long.

ARTICLE XII.

. lieial proc lings pending at the time
of the exchange of ral iticat ion of this treaty
in the territories over which Spain re

linquishes or cedes her sovereignty shall be
determined arcording t. the following rules:

1. Jndgm, nls r&amp;lt; ndered either in civil suits
be! ween private individuals, or in criminal
matters, before the date mentioned, and
\\-irh respect to which there is no recourse
or right of review under fie Spanish law.
shall 1),. deemed to be tin;-,|. and slmll on
execiiieij in due form by competent author-
&quot;&amp;gt;

ii- I &quot;e lerrilory within which such judg-
menls should be carried out.

-. &amp;lt; iv.l suits be) w en private individuals
whi.-h may (.11 the dale men I ioned be unde
termined shall be prosecuted to judgimnl
before the c,,uri ill which I hey may ihen
be pending, or in the court thai may be sub
stituted therefor.

!. ( riminal actions pending on the date
mentioned before the Supreme Court of

Spam against citizens of the territory which
by this treaty ceases to be Spanish shall

&quot;iMinne under its jurisdiction until final

judgment: but. such judgment having been
rendered, the execution thereof shall be
committed to the competent authority of
the place in which the case arose.

ARTICLE XIII.

The rights of property secured by copy
rights and patents acquired by Spaniards in

the Island de Cuba, and in Porto Rico, the
I hiiipnines and other ceded territories, at
I lie lime of the exchange of the ratifications

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;f thi.-: treaty, shall continue to he re-

specied. Spanish scientific, literary and
ur fistic works, not subversive of public
irder in the territories in question, shall

(oniinue to be admitted free of duty into
sucii territories, for the period of ten yean,
to be reckoned from the date of the ex

change of the ratifications of this treaty.

ARTICLE XIV.

AKTICULO XL
Los espanoles residentes en los territorios

cuya soberania cede o renuucia Espana por
este tratado, estaran sometidos en lo civil

y en io criminal a les tribunates del pais en
que rcMdan con arreglo a las leyes com
munes que regulen su competencla, pudien-
(io -omparecer ante aquellos en la misma
forma y ampleando los misinos pro cedi-
mientos que deban observer los ciudadanos
dei pais a ciue pertenezca el tribunal.

AKTICULO XII.

Los procedimientos judiciales pendientes
al canjearse las ratiftcaciones de este trn
(ado, en los teuritorios sobre los cuales Ks-
pana renuncia o cede su soberania, se de-
ler- pnaran con arreglo a las reglas sig-
uientes:

1. Las sentencias dictadas en causas
civiles entre particulares o en materia
criminal antes de la fecha meneionada, y
contra as cuales no haya apela&amp;lt;-ion o casa-
cion con arreglo a las leyes espanolas, se
considoraraii como lirnics y seran ejeeiila-
das en debida forma por la Autoridad eom-
peleute en el I t-rrilorio dentro del ,-ual

didus sen encias dehan cnmplirse.
-. Los pleit&amp;lt;is civiles eiilre pa rt iculares

que en la fecha meneionada no liayan sido

Juxgadns, continuaran su f ra inilacion ante
ci I ri buna I en (pie se lialle el proeeso. o a me
a&amp;lt;(nel ([!!&amp;lt;

lo sustituya.
. !. Las acciones en maferia criminal pen-

dienies en la fo&amp;lt; ha meneionada ante el Tri
bunal Supremo d&amp;lt;e Espana contra ciuda
danos dei territorio que segim este tratado
deja do ser espanol, continuaran bajo su

jurisdiccion hasta que recaiga la sentencia
delinitiva; pero una vez dictada esa senten
cia, su ejecucion sera encomendada a la

Autoridad competente del lugar en que la

accion so suscito.

AKTICULO XIII.

Continuaran respetandose los derechos de

propiedad literaria, artistica e industrial

ad(|tiiridos por espanoles en las Islas de
Cuba y en las de Puerto Rico, Filipinas y
do inas territorios cedidos, al hacerse el

can.ie de las ratiricationes de este tratado.
Las obras espanoias cientificas, literarias y
artisticas, quo no sean pelifrosas para el

orden publico en dichos territorios, contin-
uaran entrado en los misinos con franquicia
de todo derecho de aduana por un plazo de
diex anos a contar dcsde el canje de ratifies -

ciones do este tratado.

ARTICULO XIV.

S;,.iin shall have the power to establish Kspana podra establecer Agentes Consu-
coi, .^ular olli( ors in the ports and places of lsll &amp;lt;

j s
&amp;lt;
n l s puertos y plazas de los territo-

ihe territories, the sovereignty over which rins cuya renuncia y cesion es objeto de

lias been eidier relinquished or ceded by
( s &quot; tratado.

the present treaty.

ARTICLE XV.

The Government of each country will, for
the term of ten years, accord to the mer
chant vessels of the other country the same
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AKTICULO XV.

El (Jobierno de .cada pais concedera, por
el termino de die/ anos a los buques mer-
cantes del otro el inismo trato en cuanto .a



treat ment i:i respect of all port charges, in-

eludin.ii enframe and clearance dues. li;j;ht

dues, ami tonnage duties, as it accords to

its o\va merchant vessels, not enirau: d in

I he coastwise trade.

This article may at any time be termi

nated e.n six months notic^ iriveu by eitin r

(Jovernment to the other.

ARTICLE XVI.

It is understood that any obligations as

sumed in this treaty by the Fulled St.ites

with respect to Cuba are limited t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; the

time of i?s occupancy thereof: but it will,

upon, the termination of such occupancy,
advse any Government establish, d in the

island to assume the same obligations.

ARTICLE XVII.

The present treaty shall be ratified by
the President of the United States, by and
witii the advice and consent of the Senate

thereof, and by Her M.-ijesly the (Jneeii

Recent of Spain; and the rai ifieat ion shall

be exchange,] at Washington within six

months from &quot;the date hereof, or earlier if

possible.
In faith whereof. \ve, I li. respective I lcll

ipolentiaries. have signed this Irealy and
have hereunto al!i\ed our seals.

I Mie iii dnplii ale a! I aris, t he lent ii day
of 1 ec inbei. in (In. year of Our Lord one
thousand ciijht liundred and ninety r ^ht.

lod V-; los dcreclvos de ]mer(o. .nelnyndo los

de eutrada y salhla. de faro y tonelaje, quo
concede a sus propios buqu&amp;lt; s men-antes n&amp;gt;

empleados en el comercio de &quot;abotaje.

Kste artictilo puede ser denunciado en

enalquier tiempo dando no i:-ia previa de
ello cuMlquiera de los dns Sobiernos al otro
ci-ii stis meses de anti;.-ii-a -ion.

ARTICULO. XVI.

Uuedu eutendido (pie cu.-ihmierji obli;_ra-

ciun aeeptada en este tratado j.or ]os

Estados Unidos con resp(&amp;gt;
( to n Culia. esta

limitada al tiempo (jne dni-e su oeupacion
en esta isla. pero al tc iininar diciia o.-npa-
cio i aeonsejaran al Gob u rno q;ie se esirb-

le/-a en la isla qne acepte las mismas nldi-

^;K -iones.

El pasente tratado s i i ratiHeado j-or Su
Majestad la lieina Re.u c: te de Kspana y por
el I residenle de los I^stados I nidos de

it-uerdo y eon la aproba&amp;lt;-ion tlel Sen.-ido; y
las i-;)ti!i( acioiies se eanjeai-.in en NVashin-
ion dentro del plax.o de sejs meses desde
isla fecha, o antes si ]osi

;

.ie fm-s-.

En fe de lo dial, los
|-espe&amp;lt;

ti\ MS l |eni|io-

teucia MOS lirmaii y s II ni esie tralado.

IT eho |ior dnplicad i 1 ans ,1 d.ex de
i &amp;gt;i;-i mbre del ano mil Mehocienios noventa
V eell,

(Scab

(Seal)

(Seal)

(Seal)

(Seal)

WILLIAM R. MAY.
crSILMA.N K. DAVIS.
WILLIAM I . ERYE.
GKO. GRAY.
WillTELAW REID.

(Sean Ei&amp;lt;;f-:.\l) M!\TI-:I{&amp;gt; IJins.

(Seal) }\. ]!-: AKAR/ir/A.
(Stal) .1. I&amp;gt;E CARMCA.
(Seal) W. R. IE VILLA-I RRTTIA.
(Seal) RAFAEL CEREKO.
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